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ÜJ0YD GEORGE FORESHAL DWS jSTERN MEASURES IN IRELAND
Government - C. P. R. Dispute Produces Curious Situation in West
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CHILDREN I TO POSTAL ANOMALY IN VANCOUVER. 
REGARDING MAILS TO THE ORIENTBUILD DESNGES !

Owing to Dispute American Mails Are Carried by 
C. P. R. Steamers and British and Canadian ' 

Matter by Japanese Vessels.; Home 
gh the Founder of Sinn Fein Says She Will Only Treat With Eng

land on Equal Terms—Claims She is Now a Free Na- 
. lion, With Parliament and Courts in Being.

Soviet Informs, Government 
That She is Inspired Only 

By Friendship.

TWO REASONS GIVEN

Vancouver, July 29.—Becauge of the dispute _ between, the federal 
postal authorities and the Canadian Pacific Railway Company regarding 
the carrying ot malls to the orient, the curious anomaly exists hero of 
three carloads of American mall being taken to Manila by the Empress 
of Russia, while there are 840 of British and 160 bags of Canadian mall 
awaiting the sailing of the Japanese liner Fliehtml Maru tomorrow. 
Until the dispute Is settled, all British and Canadian mall will have to 
be sent to the orient by Japanese liners, either from Victoria or Seattle.

So Lloyd George Informs 
Deputations and Advises 

Them to Wait.

Bolshevik Cavalry is Said to 
. Be Thirty-Seven Miles 

From City.

HILLS ARE ENTRENCHED

lub
Ireland’s Interests to be on friendly 
terms lylth England, her best 
tomsr. Had Ireland been Independent 
In inc late war she* would have sided 
with England, because If England 
had been defeated It would have been 
Ireland’s turn next. However, we are 
now a Ireo.'natlon, with our parlia
ment and courtsMn being,"

Mr. Griffith su'd Viscount French.- 
lord lieutenant of Ireland, gave the 
whole policy of (Treat Britain away 
when ho declared In January that the 
trouble was due to restricted emigra
tion, which hud left ill Ireland 200,000 
young men.

"We have shown these young men," 
Mr.. Griffith continued, "It v/as their 
duty to remain and light for freedom, 
for which Ireland has made more pro
gress In the last five years than In 
the previous one undred years. Eng
land proposes severe measures, She 
cannot do wors-3 than she already has 
done, and what has It availed her?"

Mr. Griffith characterized Premier 
Lloyd George’s refusal,Jo allow Arch
bishop Mannlx of Australia to land 
In Ireland as line propaganda for the! 

*8lnn Fein, because, he said, It would 
enhance Interest In their cause In 
America and In Australia and other 
British Dominions.

"He will get a great reception when 
he comes," said Mr. Griffith. "But he 
will he preaching to the converted, 
for the recent elections have shown 
that elghty-flvo per cent, of the peo
ple nre republicans."

Dublin, July 29—“Permanent peace 
can be arranged between Ireland and 
England on the bails of England now 
explicitly accepting tho first condition 
of peace laid down by President Wil
son ip a speech In New York on 
September 27, 1918, on the Issues of 
the great war," said Arthur Griffith, 
founder of the Sinn Fein, to the 
Associated Press today, In discussing 
The Freeman’s Journal suggestion 
that Ireland Is ready to accept Do
minion homo rule.

"In that speech President Wilson 
said: ‘The military powers of no ra
tion shall be suffered to determine 
the fortunes of peoples, over whom 
they have no right to rule except 
the right of force,

"Peace on that basis." continued Mr. 
Griffith, "was arranged after a pro
longed conflict between Switzerland 
and France by tho treaty of-Fribourg 
In 1516. That peace has since en
dured.”

"The suggestion of The Freeman's 
Journal Is mere kite flying. It speaks 
for nobody but Itself. The Dali Etrre'an. 
has elected representatives of the 
Irish people willing to negotiate wltl# 
England on equal terms, but- It does 
not intend to be tricked, as so oftei) 
In the past. As F.amonn du Valera 
has said, the Sinn Fein would nego- 
t ate with England along the Unes of 
the first section of the Platt amend
ment regarding Cuba.

"In fact, once free, It would be to

tary today and 
you in furnishing

eus--

NO GUARDS ON TRAINS
•A wireless 'de-London, July 2 

spa toll from Bcrllnfctatee that George 
Tchithcherln, Boleievlk .minister of 
foreign affaira, haJ sent a message to 
the German government, saying that 
Russia has no Intention of conquest

Warsaw, July 29.—The Holshevlkl 
have captured B alystok. about forty 
miles southwest of Grodno. In Galicia 
Bolshevik cavalry

miles from Lemberg,

London, July 29—A bill to deal with 
the disorders In Ireland will be Intro
duced next week In the house of com-y and economy of 

per, and you may 
all papers, electric 
Mediate use of them 

nee is then spread

Meighen’s Speech on Aug. 11 
Is Awaited With Interest

arc said to be
mens and passed In nil Its stages, ac
cording to an announcement by An
drew

thirty-seven 
where women and children have turned 
out to aid In building defences about 
the .city. Every hUl to the east and 
northeast of Lemberg Is entrenched 
with tiarbed wire entanglements.

The forest of Blclovlczh, the largest 
wooded tract In Europe, Is virtually 
Within the Bolshevik lines owing to 
the advance of the Bolshevik! from 
the northeast. Before the war the for
est was the home of thousands of 
buffalo and bears, and 
many hunting preserves.

the Germans came they 
established n wood alcohol distillery 
and by-products plant and factories 
lor wooden shoes and other wood 
work. They built a town, all of which 
centered upon an electric light and 
power plant transported from Ant
werp. The plant was tho property 
of the Western Electric Company of 
Chicago and weighed thirty tons. Re
cently It was returned to Antwerp 
after a month's work.

Poles Withdrawal Continues.
office communication Issued

Bonir Lew. the government 
loader. In the house today.

Premier Lloyd George today receiv
ed a large deputation of members of 
both houses of parliament on the sub
ject of Ireland. , The premier advised 
tho deputation to await the litiroduô- 
Mon of^ the new bill, embodying the ' 
proposals of Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
chief secretary for Ireland, for deaileg 
with the disorders. He said its pro
visions would be found to be *ery 
drastic gend great hopes are enter
tained that they will succeed In cop
ing with the situation.

Whatever happened, said Mr. Lloyd 
George, Ireland could not be allowed to 
leave tho empire, 
sent, and rail way men refusing to handle 
them would be Instantly dismissed.

in reply to a question as to whether 
general* treatment would be accorded 
Ireland beyond the present home rule I III 
after she had been pacified, the preeqlaf 
said I hut his definition of what Ireland 
ought to have was In accordance with 
the provision! of the home rule bill.

Ne Reads te Munitions.
Dublin, July 29.—The Irish railway* 

men, who have dislocated traffic In 
various parts of the country, .thereby 
causing a serious food shortage In 
some places, by refusing to move 
trains carrying munitions and armed 
guards, claim to have won at least a 
partial victory over the government 
as evidenced toy e communication from 
the military authorities to the railway 
managers. It Is announced that mili
tary guards henceforth will not be 
furnished for goods sent by rail dnd 
that owing to the state of the country 
It le not at present proposed to use * 
the railways for the transport of muni
tions.

This apparently ends tho railway 
difficulty so far as concerns freight 
trains, but passenger traffic is etlll 
liable to obstruction by the refusal of 
railway men to carry armed police or 
soldiers as passengers. The railroad
ers assert that the government's latent _ 
decision la a climb down from the 
uncompromising attitude first assum
ed by the premier In his Interview 
with the rallwaymen.

One civilian and three military police 
were wounded outside of the Bank of 
Ireland tonight. Their Injuries were 
received In a scuffle following upon sn 
attempt made to disarm five military 
police.

In Germany, and Is Inspired only by 
feelings of friendship.

According to a (military review Is
sued at the war ffflee I tv London, the 
Red commande 
statement, glvlng'two reasons:

First, that Russia desires to Jive 
peaceably and promote Indutrlal rela
tions with Germany; second, that 
Russian Invasion of East Prussia 
would provoke the strongest national 
reaction In Germany, which obviously 
is not the so.vlet’s Intention > 

The review saiys that General Baron 
Wrangel, antt-RolehevIk commander 
In South Russia, uniformly repulsed 
the Bolshevlkl < In attempts to force 
the Dnieper line.

Commenting 
allons, -the rev 
In Syria and C 
have Invested 
Adana.

*9

Ten Thousand Persons Expected to Be Within 
Earshot of New Prime Minister at Political 

Picnic Near Belleville-•‘-Portage La 
Prairie's Preparations.

Ottawa, July 29.—(Special.)—Hon. I of them except St. Antoine. The 
Arthur Meighen’s fl.rst Important | Farmers will make a strong effort to

win East Elgin, always a doubtful 
constituency, and now, with Its elec
torate 80 per cent, agrarian, is a favor
able battleground for tho United 
Farmers.

Issued j\ similar

there were

When
»

political pronouncement will be made 
at E. Oils Porter's political picnic, 
near Belleville, ov Aug. 11. It Is ex
pected that there will be an audience 
of over ten thousand drawn from the 
counties of Lennox, Addington, Hast
ings and Prince Edward, and to this 
large concourse the new prime min
ister will Interpret the platform of 
tho National Liberal and Conserva
tive party.

At Portage la Prairie on Monday, as 
the reception to theaprlmo minister is 
to be non-partisan, ho will avoid all 
controversial Issues,

Writs for by-elections In St. John 
N.B., and Colchester, N.8., will lie 
Issued within a few days. St. John 
will probably give Hon. R. W. Wig- 
more an acclamation, while Hon. F. 
B. McCurdy Is regarded as a certain 
winner In Colchester If ho Is opposed. 
The cabinet ministers' election will be 
followed shortly by contests In East 
Elgin, Yale-Carlbo and St. Antoine, 
Montreal? thus affording an opportun
ity to test sentiment In New Bruns
wick, Nova Scptla, Quebec, Ontario 
nnd British Columbia. There wll] be 
government candidates In all these 
constituencies, but It Is very doubt
ful if the Liberals will contest any

.98 Pair
’tirther on recent opor- 
ew says It Is reported 
llcla that French troops 
Merslna, Tarsus and

Munitions would ho
sGreat Preparations.

Winnipeg, July 29.—(By Canadian 
Press),—Portage la Prairie Is making 
elaborate plans for the first visit of 
Hon. Arthur Melghen • to his home 
town as premier.- Premier Melghen la 
to spend next Monddy in Portage, 
find since that, day happens to foe 
Winnipeg's Civic Holiday, It Is ex
pected that a large number of visitors 
will participate In the reception func
tions. It is planned that the premV 
shall reach Portage la Prairie at 10.80 
a.m„ and there will, bo a parade of 
decorated motor cars to Island Park 
where the official ceremonies ..will be 
held.
which, among others,
Governor Sir James Alkens and many 
others, Including Premier T. C. Norris 
of Manitoba, will speak. Premier 
Meighen’s main address Ilf to be te- 
llvered. In the open air late 1» 
afternoon and the balance of 4fce -day 
will be taken up by open air sporting 
events, while the premier will have an 
opportunity to meet his friends.

1 the wanted color 
wiya up to 7 foot 

“ ........ 27.98
all

rch
. . . A. . . .

Appointed 
lion of League

CanadianThe war
yesterday announces that the Poles- have 
withdrawn from the northern front, In ac
cords nee with plans, along tho lino of 
Qraevo, which Is near the oust Prussian 
boundary, extending southeast to (Jsao. 
vois, to Kamlenlets Utovsky to Kobryn. 
The 'Blnlostoek railroad extends north
west thru Ossovets to Oralovo, which ap
parently takes Blalystok within the Bol.

Kamlenlets Litovsky , s

i0 Yard. On

WHISKY BUSINESS 
GOOD IN NEW YORK

DEAD MAN FOUND 
IN DON VALLEY

in brown, green, blue, 
le price........ . 1.49 Ottawa, Jujly 29.—Mr. R. H. Coate, 

chief of the federal statistical depart
ment, has been appointed to the eta- 
sHelical commission of the league of 

, nations and leaves for Europe In Sep
tember to participate In meetings of 
that commision.

.#
!5 Yard.

shevlk lines, 
forty kilometres north of Brest-Lltovsk.

The Polish withdrawal on the extreme 
left Indicates that the Reds are well be. 
yond Poland's line eot by the supreme 
council, and 60 kilometres from the line 
In the region of Brest-Lltovsk.

The withdrawal In me centre also con
tinues, owing to the -northern pressure. 
Along tho Btyr and Heleth, 
cation says, the Polos are regrouping for 
a counter-offensive on this front, where 
the Itede aro reported to be reinforcing 
with the design of launching one big push 
with Lemberg thetr objective before an 
armistice Is signed.

to 86 Inches wide, in 
of coloring# and de- 

■ularly $1.26 and $2,00, More Moving There Than at 
Any Time Since Pro

hibition.

Only Identification is Card, 
Bearing Name of Charles 

Crowther, Lindsay.

There will bo a luncheon at 
Lieutenant- «BELGI ANSYard

the communl- CHAMBERlost effective furniture 
;ns of blue, rose, brown 
ti. August Sale price, 
.................................... 1.29

The body of a man who must have 
died .when snow was on the ground 
was found last night In the Don val-

New*" York. July 29.-jfSpeelall:— 
There Is more whiskey In, circulation 
In greater New York today than at 
any time since the Eighteenth Amend
ment went into effect. January 16. 
This Is tho belief of both Henry D, 
Mildeberger, assistant United States 
attorney,. ahd- Charles R, O'Connor, 
federal prohibition enforcement direc
tor for New York. Aside fttim James 
H. Shevlln, supervising director of 
prohibition "enforcement for the fed
eral district.of New York, no other 
men are In closer touch with the 
liquor situation than Mildeberger and 
O'Connor.

Records In Mr. Mlldoberger's office 
show an Increasing disregard among 
liquor traffickers for tho prohibition 
laws. Records In Mr. 0'Conrt.or'* office 
allow that more than 1,700 permits 
have been issued to wholesalers to 
withdraw alcoholic spirits from li
censed warehouses and other dealers 
"for non-beverage purposes."

Big Firms Aetive.
As an Illustration of tho facility 

with which liquor has been procured 
In the past, federal authorities point to 
the recent conviction. In the case of 
three big wholesale companies. Prior 
to the Eighteenth Amendment, but 
under the provisions of wur-tlme pro
hibition, these concerns withdrew a 
comparatlvély small amount of spirits 
from bond to use In the manufacture 
of hair oils and other toilet articles. 
Since the amendment became effective 
the withdrawal* amounted to 
proof gillons In les* than a year.

Drunkenness Cases in London
Have Doubled Since 1918

T

ley, near Donlande, by William Gro
se r and William Johnson of Bcarboro 
Junction, who were picking berries In 
the vicinity. A pocketbook, with an 
Identification card bearing the name 
of Charles B. Crowther, 82 St. Patrick 
street, Lind nay, On(„ was found on 
fhe body, but It was not known last 
night whether or not the name on the 
Identification card was that of the 
dead man.

The body was found at mileage 9.2 
from the union station, on the right- 
of-way of the Canadian National lino 
to Diincnn nnd Parry Sound, 80 feet 
below the C.P.R. viaduct across the 
Don valley. It Iny beyond a heavy 
concrete retaining wall that keeps the 
C.N.R. right-of-way from hearing on 
the criss-cross piers of the Canadian 
Pacific viaduct. 80 feet above. People 
walking on either df the tracks would 
not' sec the body In the shadow of 
the wall and of the piers. The C.N.R. 
tracks ere three-quarters of the wny 
down the bank and 60 feet above the 
bed of the river, at a lonely spot.

According to County Constable John 
T. Brown, who with Coroner Dr. M. M. 
Crawford and Undertaker Nelson B. 
Cohtoled-lok viewed the remains last 
night, the body Is that of a mon 
about five feet nine Inches In height, 
well built and 200 pounds In weight. 
He wore a number eight shoe, woollen 
underwear, cotton shirt, black coat and 
rubberized raincoat with check lining. 
He was apparently a laborer. The 
body was found lying on It* book, 
but no bones In arms or legs were 
broken and there was nothing to Indi
cate foul play, altho the bodv was so 
badly decomposed that Constable 
Brown said that It would bp extremely 
difficult to find any such evidence. The 
four upper front teeth and the two 
lower ones were mlss'ng and had evi
dently been lost before the man came 
to MS deaths. Constable Brown stated 
that ttoe man might possibly have 
fallen from the bridge overhead, a 
distance of eighty feet or more, but he 
found It difficult to reconcile this 
theory''with the fact that apparently no 
ttones were broken. It was Impossible, 
however, to examine more tian the 
man’s arms and legs last night. The 
boV 1* in such a state of decomposi
tion that It will he Impossible to hold 
an autopsy, it could not be removed 
last night. but will be taken away to
day.

Riotous Proceedings to En
force Demand for Compen

sation by Lump Sum.
HYDROPLANE DROPS

INTO LAKE SCUGOG BROTHERS CHARGED 
WITH RECEIVING

PAYS OUT MONEY 
RIVAL TAKES IT

A big range to select 
igularly selling at $2.95 
.................... .............. 2.79 ■i

Seagrnve,- Ont., July 29.—Owing to 
tho high wind, the hydroplane from 
Muskoka lake to Toronto was com
pelled to alight In Lake Scttgog, near 
hero. All tho passengers are safe.

VBrussels, July 20,—Thousands of 
soldiers assembled outside the cham
ber of deputise today to demonstrate 
dissatisfaction with the government's 
treatment of former soldiers, who de
mand that a lump sum bo paid every 
man who served to. tho war.

A body of soldiers broke the police 
cordon and Invaded the chamber, dis
regarding Burgomaster Max's appeals. 
Eventually they were persuaded to 
leave peaceably.

While in the chamber the soldiers 
broke doors and wlnSbtvs and hurled 
the ushers aside. The men then 
marched thru the chamber with ban
ners, while the astonished deputies sat 
powerless to quell the tumult.

Toronto Men Held in Connec
tion With Peterboro 

Burglary.

Quick Rich Artist Disburses 
Over Million in-Two 

J Days.

The hydroplane mentioned is opér
ât cd In the Bishop.Barker service. 
Lady Eaton recently made the aerial 
trip.tures

CHESLEY MAN SHOT 
ON WAY TO WORK

William and Harvey Brooks, bro
thers, living at 826 Dupont street,of the styles, 

nd the sale prices SHAMROCK VISITED 
BY A HUGE CROWD

Boston, July 29.—The three-day run 
on the coffers of Charles Ponzl by 
doubting Investors In his quick-rich 
scheme of International postal ex
change continued today, while new 
believers In the possibility of abnormal 
profit took their money to a rival a 
few blocks away.

Ponzl. having agreed with District 
Attorney Pelletier to accept no further 
deposits until Investigation of hie ac
counts had been made, stood In hie 
enlarged offices and saw everything 
going out, with no new funds coming 
In; but altho payments In the past 
two days are estimated to have ex
ceeded a million dollnrs, he was hon
oring every demand. Hie rival foreign 
exchange company, with a promise of 
50 per cent, profit In 45 days, was 
taking all the money presented, with 
no Immediate payments to he made. 
There was a, fair-sized crowd at each 
place.

Meanwhile Investigation of the oper
ations of both exchange brokers was 
under way.

-

were taken In custody last night by 
Detectlve-Sergt. Wickett and Detec- 
tlve-Sorgt. Newhall of the Peterboro 
police on a charge of receiving. The 
arrest Is the third made In connection 
with n burglary that occurred at 
Fowler'a Corners, seven miles north of 
Peterboro abget a month ago, when 
a garage owned by Smith’and Nurse 
was broken Into and tires and auto
mobile accessories valued at $800 was 
taken. Russell T. Perrin, who Is 
charged with committing the burglary 
In conjunction w-lth Elmer Brooks, 
was arrested last Thursday by De
tective Sergts. Elliott and Newhall, 
Tho other man has not yet been ap
prehended.

;

Sale
Price
39.95

Has One Bullet in the Mouth 
and Another in the 

Back.
Lipton Himself Places Gang

plank and Invites People 
. on Board.

New York, July 29.—Sir Thomas 
Lipton, owner of Shamrock IV., un
successful challenger for tho Ameri
ca's Cup, had difficulty going aboard 
his own yacht tonight when 
thusiasltc crowd of more than 3,000 
persons, who had gathered at a Hud’l 
son River pier where the craft was 
moored, barred -his way, Tho crowd 
cheered the Irish baronet and blocked 
the pier until police reserves cleared 
a lane to the dock.

Shamrock IV. nnd the 23-metre ahlp, 
h.nunrock, were towed up the Hudson 
today to permit visitors to Ko aboard 
the challenger. None had been allow
ed on board, 1 to we ver>- -before Sir 
rooma* arrived. He pulled a g.mg- 
K, u^jfr?'n ll,e dock to her deck and 
invited, the crowd to visit the boat. 
Later ho announced the ync.its would 
remain In the Hudson until Saturday.

The Pea-Green Carpet Board 1
Unless an unheard of storm were to 

sweep over both Canada and the United 
States within the next fortnight, there 
Is bound to be an Immense crop of 
wheat, pats, corn, barley, pea* and cattle 
fodder of nil kinds! and, as a result, 
there will be bread for all America and 
a lot more left to sell abroad; olao 
abundant feed for live stock.

Wheat is steadily dropping In price 
In Chicago, and Is likely to keep drop
ping until It comes to two dollar* a 
bushel! The farmers thought It might 
remain above three! Today real wheat 
can be bought for $2.70 In a falling mar
ket, and hardly any of this year'* crop 
yet threihed! »

But two dollar wheat is the predic
tion of the market experts In this grain 
and other crop* In proportion.

Hardly ever were the crop* of On
tario more promising than they are to
day, and never such forward growth of 
wheat and other grain as In the past 
week. The heads arc big and so the 
kernels.

The turn for the better In condition* 
after the war ha* come at last, and will 
spread In many directions. Most of all 
may It come to those who have had to 
live on pre-war Income*!

And not only cheaper bread for man
kind, but cheaper food for all kinds of 
live stock, and that ought to mean a 
cheaper meat, and cheaper butter, cheese, 
milk. Hide* are on the slide.

Never did Ontario have such fine grow
ing day* a* In the five days that ended Ottawa, July 29.—(Specinb)--
la*t night There have been better days Quotations for Canadian wheat
' c ,, ,h„, and flour asked by Greece andfor harvesting, but as for day. that ( fr#m thc government
brought on grain, no. j, hip 11 c1 have been referred loathe

The farmer* In Ontario are reporting grain dealers, a* the crop I* no
remarkable yield* In their more or le«* longer controlled. Greece wants
restricted field* of pea*. Thl* year ] 1)0,000 tons.and a credit lo An
thère are field* »o thick and *o covered a nee It. while Egypt would take I
with blossom* that you cannot see tho h maximum of 800,000 ton*. The
ground; and every vine standing up and 1 latter country is also asking 
Interlocked like a green close-knit car- told* from Australia,
pet Ontario had lost falttHn pea. ever '70,Th(^n’,;a,nOcrèXrwhîch0.x" 
coming hack In a bountiful way. hut |||m| HlltomaUcully at thc end
they’d appear to lie coming aga.n. Think . |aw( ..ear-
of having a bin of pees In an On tarie 
granary once morel

1Chesley. Ont., July 29.—Bert Cavil!, 
a carter, was fired at four times this 
morning while on hie way to work 
by Joshua Green, with whom he had 
a dispute over tho moving of a piano 
from Green’s residence, 
bullets took effect, one going thru 
the jaw and lodging In the roof of 
the mouth, the other piercing the 
back. He was operated on thl* af
ternoon and his condition at present 
'is uncertain.

Green was waiting In front of his 
house for CavlII and after a brief 
argument drew a 46-caltbre revolver 
and fired. Cavlll escaped from .lie 
assailant, who later gave hlmeelf up 
to the police and was taken to Walk- 
erton jail.

25,000
«

Two of thean cn- One of a Series,
Thc burglary, which occurred at 

Fowler's Corners. 1* but one of a series 
of similar cases that have taken place 
In nnd about Peterboro for some time 
recently, and ■ so alarming did- the 
state of affairs become that the resi
dents united In a request that the 
Peterboro police take up the case 
and bring to justice the offend
ers. Following Investigation, Dete.c- 
tlve-Scrgt. Newhall wan despatched 
to Toronto nnd has been quietly 
working on tho case here In con
junction with the local force for the 
post week. From Information given 
by Perrin, who was arrested several 
days ago, the police were In n position 
to make the arrest of the two Brook 
brothers.

While the specific charge on which 
! the two arrested to date Is that of bo- 
| Ing connected with the Fowler's 
i ('orner* affair, the men nre believed 
to -have taken part In several other 

I burgliirlc* and several additional 
charge* will be preferred against them 
when they are taken to Peterboro.

Speaking to The World last night, 
Detect lve-Sergeant 
that the men who 
burglary at Smith and Nurse'* drove 

_ . from Toronto In a motor car and after
of tüi ',uly 29.—The .resignations ween ring their loot hid It In a hush 

Irish police are Increasing and ox- nearby. They returned a week or so 
a m, k,n. avfi*nKe of five dally. Pre- later for It and transported It to To
il,« i , wlth " ' lew to encouraging ronto, where It is alleged they handed 
P , "'‘‘"''-"P of the police force, Sinn it over to William and Harvey Brooks, 
sin? ^'[‘'quarter* has Issued to the who, knowing It to be stolen, disposed 
' . if '1 11,1 urgent reeom- of It In varions place*. A large part
wr,,oi i°n !lml police resignation* of the tires have been recovered and 

1)0 welcomed. the police are convinced that they can
h„i..„“ ÎT. 1 *° th<' fund which Is locate thc remainder, 
oioi'a .TO* lo cases of spe-
in The clubs are directed

n?erT,’,’ thh m"n to resign.
Rei ruttment for the police grentlv 

ri>H'Knatlons. however, but 
, If! ™ H1r<.‘ ,nm coming from the

bv ..ft? ?.i°f l'Inlirrifn. being obtained
by advertisement from England.

London, July 29.—Official statistics 
Issued today showed convictions for 
drunkenness laat year were 
those of 1918. A notable 'reduction In 
such convictions began In the autumn 
of 1914, but a check ensued In the mid
dle of 1918.

doulile
•è.

TURKS’ VAIN ATTEMPT
AT CONCENTRATION «k lines traced over, 

included. Regularly
............................ 39.96 Representations to Brita n

Regarding Her Oil PolicySmyrna, July 29.—The Turkish Na
tionalists attempted a concentration 
east of Brussn, beyond the Greek zone 
of occupation, according to an official 
statement from army headquarters to
day.

•e. Aviators Will Start 
From Edmonton Tomorrow

g, living or bedroom,
r.............. ....... 18.00 \ Washington, July 29.—An official 

statement from the United States 
state department today disclosed the 
fact that representft'ons have been 
made to the British government re
garding Its policy touching the ex
ploitation of oil field* and the distri
bution of oil from mandate, countries.

IRISH POLICE 
ARE RESIGNING

"The commander of the Brussa 
troops," the statement yiays, "attack
ed nnd destroyed the enemy, killing 
70 and taking 30 prisoners, besides 
capturing machine guns, munitions, 
and a flag.”

Alta., July 29—The
aviators will not hopEdmonton,

American army 
off from here until Saturday morning 
at the earliest. After repairing a lenk 
to the gasoline tank of No. 1 machine 
today In expectation of leaving Friday 
morning, a second leak developed late 

1 today In thc tank In No. 2 machine. 
| To repair this will necessitate another 
day's delay at least. The next stop 

I of the aviators on thetr trip to Nome, 
Alaska, Is Jasper.

orgian period design, 
; the 

The 
I with 
1 arc 
I lines.
I today 
.. 5.60

At first It was thought that the body 
rrPght have’ been that of Ambrose J. 
Sffiall, but later examination showed 
this suppos'llon to be groundless.

==ilSinn Fein Clubs Ordered to 
• ersuade Men to Quit

WANT OUR WHEAT
BUT NOT FOR CASHPOLES ARRANGE

TO MEET SOVIET
Newhall stated 

committed the '•Jobs. NO IMMEDIATE DROP
‘ IN FOOTWEAR PRICES

■3»
semi- 
emlsh 
n. 1 le
isure* 
toned 
ulnrly 
111.26; 

plain

I. MEN, DON’T MISE THIS.Warsaw, July 29.—The Polish 
committee of national defence 

| sent a wireless message to the 
soviet supreme . command on 
fuly 27 stating that It would 
send delegates on July 30, 

II with full power to negotiate an 
Ü armistice.

The message Informed tho 
soviet command that the dele
gates would appear at 8 p.m., on 
the road between Hrost-Llljvsk 
and Baranovltch, the time and 
place requested, where tiny 
would meet an advance rest of 

| the soviet army,

It's the best news you've heard for 
drawn from some of the speeches at marvy day. There's a leading hatter 
the recent shoe convention, held hern, on Yonge street. , Just opposite the 
that a drop In the prices of footwear Arcade, that’s selling off all panama 
was Immediately In prospect appear hat* In his store a* half-price. Just 
to he premature. Prominent shoe men think what a chance this Is to get a 
approached on the subject today state seasonable and desirable headpiece at 
that what was Intended wa* that fu- a money-saving price, 
turc orders would In all likelihood be straw hat* are greatly reduced and 
placed at reduced prices, but that no also some lines of felt hate. Ift view 
reduction of any Importance was an- of the holiday, don't you think you 
tic puled for some time to come. They bet let get In on this timely opportun- 
explained that goods flitch have al I liy. Better call In and see us today, 
rca-ly been ordered will of course have w, & D Dines.. Co., Limited, 110 
to be taken up at the present figures. Vonge street.

Montreal. July 29.—The inferences
1

,
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•or. Hfutdee all mi
mSIR EDWARD KEMP RECOVERED.
f

EÏ2S3 Sir Edward Kemp has so 
covered from hi* recent operation and 
attendant Illness that he has been able 
to give a few minutes dally to busi
ness affairs.
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FATAL GUN FIGHT 
WITH BANDIT GANG ALL TANK STEAMEBSHAMILTON aIÂK 1RS-

*

Hamilton, Ont., July 29.—(Special) 
—Keen dissatisfaction is expressed by 
the Hamilton letter carriers and 
postal clerks, who today received their 
back pay adjustment choques, for 
amounts ranging from 87 cents to $180 
for the year ending April 1, 1920. The 
average amount is said to be about 
$76, while the single men claim that 
their war of high cost of living bonus 
was deducted from the amount they 
expected to receive.

Hamilton Freight Handlers' and 
Clerks’ Union, T., H. and B. branch, of 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Hallway 
Employes, has decided to accept the 
award Of thé board of conciliation ap
pointed by the federal government of 
labor to adjust its' dispute with the 
T., H. and B. Railway Company. To 
the acceptance one proviso is added, 
however, thfit the railway company 
adopt the wages award pf 
can Railway "Board at the same time 
as the ether Canadian railways.

Oakville and G 
ing, Voted for 

tion at Con

*»

Deputy Sheriff Killed, An
other Wounded, and Two 

Robbers Shot.Interesting Special in 
Norfolk 2-Piece Suits

1
I

„.. «.yor Church wa
k

resignation °e
the Hydro 
auent Mgn tnto r“ 
McKay'Z provlnd 
bl0r5 SinnTgan of

fVaSS»*
iommSsion. Copies 

S, added, had been 
electric Power Co

r°W°' B. Burgoyne, 
w‘ thinks

! I!i Jackson, Mich., July 29.—Deputy 
Sheriff Marry Worden was instantly 
killed Deputy Sheriff Kutt w 
wounded and two alleged, bandits w 
shot in a gun fight late today between 
a sheriff’s posse and a band of rob^ 
bore, who had held up and looted the 
Farmers’ State Bank at Grogs Lake, 
12 miles east of here, this afternoon. 
Six men, five of whom are said to 
have been members of the^ bandit 
gang, were captured following a fight 
In a marah near Wolf Luke, a few 
miles from the scene of the robbery.

The robbers were captured when 
surrounded In a summer cottage.

loot, consisting of approximate
ly $10,000 in ca*h and bonds, was re
covered. •, ,

Officers, believe two of the bandits 
are still at large and that one of them 
received severe wounds In, top gyn 
fight. Search for. them woe .being 
continued tonight.

Feared That Vessel Supposed
ly Destroyed By Explo

sion is Kehuku.r first
Radial

NO WIRELESS REPLY

! New York, July 29.—Fear that the 
tank steamer Kehuku, which left here 
July 28 foe Port Lobos, Mexico, may 
have been the unidentified'tank steam- > 
or believed destroyed by an explosion 
off the New Jersey coast on Tuesday 
morning, was expressed here today by 
her owners, the Columbus Shipping 
Company, The fear Is augmented, It 
was said, by failure of the ship to re
spond to wireless calls-

The Kehtiktt was In ballast, but 
shipping men fcanc&lng oil tankers 
sold that there would be sufficient 
highly explosive gas In her hull to de
stroy the ship should It be Ignited.

The steamer carried * crew of about 
twenty men, and was In command of' 
Capt. J. Robertson. 6he was built this 
year at (Wilmington, Delaware, for 
the United States shipping board, and 
allocated to the Columbus Shipping " 
Company. The vessel registered 6107 
gross tons.

At. the office of the naval communi
cations service, It was said that virtu
ally eveyy company owning tank 
steamers now at sea had been tracing 
their vessels by wireless over since 
the explosion was reported. At noon 
today, all had been reported back 
from sea ns safe, with the exo|ptlon 
of Kehuku.

A broadcast message to all ships to 
look out for and report the missing 
ship If sighted was then sent This 
step was taken with the Idea that the ’ 
Kehuku wireless might be disabled.

Tuesday’s explosion was witnessed 
by hundreds of people living near 
Avalon, on the New Jersey coast; The 
day following, coast guard cutters 
went out to search for wreckage, but 
so far without results.

A Norfolk Suit has come to be 
a necessity in every well-dressed
tiian’s wardrobe. In England and Scotland at 
is the most popular style for all knock-aboi# 
occasions. Eor this week-end we are featuring 

a special range of Norfolk 2-Piece Suits in 
V fancy brown and grey tweeds and mix- 
A tutes, made in the smartest styles. Yoü 
Vv havp a choicç of these for

i” $30.00

i' the Ameri-
: !1 0/j. .-

BELIEVE TORONTO 
MAN IS DROWNED

1
The1 tMen’s

Kahki
Outing
Pants

$4.00 up
White • 
Ducks

$&00 up

.

commission;
6 Province Bs

W. R. D

i I1 I
Name H. M. Adams on Card 

iti a Drifting 
Canoe

i i u,r n.
Mayer ■ 

hold* the nssoclatlo 
.» by counsel, and 
present at the mee 
lutlon was passed t 

It Is pointed out 
et counsel appearln 
mission will b* bi
vincial government.

-If the municipal 
to be represented, 
«be widest latltud 
Drury yesterday, 
ell those who win 
imitations.”
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,1 ASSERT DOHERTY 

STIFLES INDUSTRY
C>

4’ I!*: /i (. •v"’ J:--•Z _____ A Hamilton, July 211.—(Special). — The 
police have not yet discovered the iden
tity ot the 
was found 
five miles out from .Winona on Tues
day. In the canoe, wnlcli was towed to 
shore by Abe J,iand, a Winona fisher
man, were a man’s straw hat and water
proof coat. In the pdeket of the rain
coat was discovered a card entitling 
the hoWer to dancing lessons at Mosher’s 
Dancing Academy, Toronto, and, 
as cotild be ascertained, the 
owner was H. M. Adams, 
no address, 
with a black velvet collar, was made 
by the Goodyear Rubber Company. The 
straw, liât bore the name of L. J. Apple- 
gath & Son, Toronto.

The canoe 1» of-T. Eaton & Co. manu
facture and about 18 feet In length 
and of natural wood finish, with a blue 
»nd gold stripe encircling the body below 
the gunwale. On its bow appears the 
name Yoho.

Considering thé Strong winds and 
heavy seas prevailing before the boat was 
found,-.Mr. Hand bnHeves the person it 
carried met with disaster.

owner of the canoe which 
drifting on Lake Ontario,« r *

or.T“'
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Western Ontario Natural Gas 
Companies Say Rates 

Must Advance.

41. ...... - -
.i i

a ■.<..» as near 
name of the 
There was 

The coat, grey in color,Furnishings for the Holiday >'.
:v »

} MANY PUILDI! 
ISSUED

Chatham, Ont., July 29.—(Oanadlan 
Press).—A representative ,ot the press 
interviewed F. W. - James, general 
manager of thé "Union Natural Gas 
Company, today In regardvto a state
ment made by Hon. Manning Doherty, 
minister of agriculture, wheiv hé ad
dressed the citizens of Dresden on 
Monday last. Mr. Doherty'Is reported 
to have promised the support of the 
government in preventing, the com- 
pan les Increasing ga s rates pr enu.tr 
ting off qC gas on April L and to have 
told the consumers not" to sign the .

agreement cards providing for in
creased rates. ,.... ......

Mr. James said thh government by 
Its policy of. restriction and Influence 
with the legitimate business oi' the 
natural gas companies during tho last 
three years ha»'done much- to retard
the production of this necessary fuel. Quebec, July 20.—(By Canadian Press j. 
He also statedL thW
pany was forced, ^.hbapdon. further ,b hl t0 a cloao her6 this afternoon 
exploration work a year «ago and no wlth the eioctkm of officers, after which 
drilling has been done'.slncp oust time. ,lhe delegate* accepted the Invitation of 

"If, the minister of agriculture ideut.-Governor and Lady Fltspatrick and 
makes good his threat then H means motored to Spencer wood, 
that the gas business In western On- The seJqcuon for the place of next 
tario Is practically at ari end," de- year;» convention was left to the exeou- 

red *Mr James tlve -to decide.

GOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS g œBHSïïM
CORNER YONGE 86 ABELAIEE STS. ' ! i ri» w

— il In tlic Tilbury area have been eX-
„---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —------- -------------------------------------------- ,---------------------------------------- I , hansted during the last- year and wlU

—^—*------- ' ______ ___________________ ____________ 7 .  ’. m___________ ‘A ' 1 :t,1Th»^sra’s supply In the Dover field's,

he declares, has decreased by 79 per

SANDWICH POLICE SCORNED BULLETS du,,e8 th‘ “ns,e '
INQUIRY IS HELD BUT DOG HELD HIM

I!

Monday being Civic Holiday, you may require outing furnish
ings for the long week-end. You yill find reliable qualities in our 
Furnishings Department and prices that are unusually*reasonable.

Bathing Suits, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Hosiery, Belts, Suspen
ders^ Soft Collars, Ties in endless variety, including new foulards, four- 
in-hands and bows, Underwear, Pyjhmas, etc. You will save yourself 
money by filling your needs here.

' Permits Issued a 
tsrday totaled $28! 
Brown’s Bread Co., 
corner Booth and 

R. Colang!!
;

i:

* 'dwelling, 26 Gllbei 
-Toronto Hydro-Ele 
sub-station, corner 
svenues, $60,000; V 
trust), detached d\ 
Beresford avenue, 
chell, two store* w 
forth avenue. $16,0( 
tion, addition to Jo 

•$140,000; K. A 8. T 
pump house additi 
Baton road, $4,000.
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m i WILL LOOK FOR AID 
FROM COAL OWNERS

CUT INTEREST RATE 
TO ASSIST HOUSING

new
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CHINAMAN\\\ Conference to Be Held With 

View of Averting Shortage 
and Stopping Profiteers.

•I CHA

EJ In the police cot 
Chew, a Chinese 
had the dharge as 
In possession of d 
gaily, and aleo a < 
mi seed. He was f 
placing e. bottle oi 
table beside a rel 
also that he had 
possession. A fin- 
on these two char,

IV>t'u
" « ayi ■it *il ill Washington, July 29.—Means of 

-averting winter coal shortages and of 
defeating profiteering In the coal 
trade ' In the United States will be 
discussed at a conference in New 
York Monday by representatives of 
four government departments and a 
committee from the coal Industry- 
Acting Attorney-General Ames, in an
nouncing the conference, tonight said 
the government hopetl to develop a 
program on which the coal Interests 
could come "half way" In sdlvlng tho „ 
cbal problem, .

Altho the question of an embargo 
on export coni will be discussed at 
the coming conference, Mr. Ames said 
It appeared that tho embargo could 
bo discarded as an effective means of 
Increasing the supply available for 
domestic use. Less than ten million 
tons of coal have been exported dur
ing tho first six months of this year, 
Including shipments to Canada, lie . 1 
asserted, and this amount hyd not 
therefore materially reduced 
stocks hero with a production for the 
period estimated at 256,000,000 tons

■1«% m !-1 »; -L.It
;!

,
The motion

___ government
by one per cent, the interest 

on the $26,000,000 voted for housing, and 
upon the provincial government* to 
make a tike reduction in -the Interest 
charged to municipalities.

It ’ Was also roàolved to recommend to 
the federal government that grain shipped 
from the Canadian west to the European 
market* bo routed by Canadian, Instead 
of American port*.

Refuse to Appeal,
At the morning session the delegates 

declined today lo consider a motion re
questing the fédéral 'authorities to re
lease the Winnipeg strike leaders, now 
In Jail. The mailer was brought up at 
this afternoon's session of the union’s 
tinnual convention by Mayor Clarke of 
Edmonton, The meeting decided the 
convention could not adopt such u mo
tion, or even consider It, as It is dealing 
with a matter entirely outside of the 
union's province.

Mayor Clarke’s • motion reed es fol
lows; ’

"That, In th-> interest* of law and 
order In this country, this Union v. 
Municipalities respectfully request the 
federal government to release from .n 
the Winnipeg str'ke leaders now serving 
a sentence In prison."

1 *' .i CONVICTION
Yesterday Juetlj 

to quaeh the teorJ 
Shay of Parry Hot 
«need by the local 
months for B.O.T.J 
plained that on j 
/taken direct to tn 
tried without an 
talnlng legal assis

LIQUOR PIN
Yesterday Juetlj 

the fine of $1000 
months In Jail id 
Cheterbok, an emp 
Steel Corporation, 

At Sault ate. Marl 
the O.T.A., to $6001 
trial or to quash ]

“THE RIDEAU.» J 
canadiaI

The “Rideau" "iël 
Station l p.m. da] 
via Lake Ontario | 
*t intermediate I
Whitby, Ostia wa. \ 
Trenton and BelleU 
tion for Kingston.! 
from Canadian Pal
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NORTHERN QUEBEC 
_ TO PROVIDE STEEL

I FURTHER DISCLOSURES 
OF MARTENS’ RECORD PRODUCE DEALERS 

STRIKE IN DETROITI Now York, N.Y., July 29.—Secrecy 
marked continuation at Bill* Island to
day of the deportation hearing of Ludwig 
C. A. K. Martens, ' unrecognized am
bassador to the United States from 
soviet Russia, which Is expected to end 
Monday.

Altho Assistant Attorney - General 
Hoover announced that un agreement 
had been reached to give nothing oui 
for publication until the. close of the 
proceedings, hu declared today’s session 
had produced "some very convincing 
proof In the interests of the govern
ment.

"We are proceeding," he said, "along 
the lines of Investigation, which have 
to do with Martens’ private and Indi
vidual conduct and not upon what may 
l>e called his official acts. Having not 
been officially recognized, we do not 
consider any act of Martens as official.”

I

•• X
“Nothing Against Depart

ment,” Says Chief — 
Spracklin Not There.

Explorer Says Large Steel In
terests Will Get Raw Ma

terial From There.

1 Housebreaker Sought Refuge 
. in Coop, Which Held 

Savage Animal.

the1 Windsor, Ont,, July/'- 29_—"With 
twelve hundred retail dbalerslii mar-

produce, vegetables.gh<I ’fruits out 
on strike,, and over $7,000 worth of 
perishable foodstuffs gone to waste 
already In Detroit, shippers from all 
over Michigan and Ontario Into the 
Michigan metropolis are. faced with 

serious situation that may develop 
loss of tens of thousands of

J

ket WALLACEBURG’S BELLS
RING FOR LOST CHILD

—a. A...

; Quebec, .Que., July 29.— H. L. F. 
Blake, representing several English 
syndicates, who has been exploring 
Chlhbügamou and northern Quebec, 
with a party, arrived |n the city today 
on his way down the north shore to 
make further, explorations In Ungava.

Mr. Blake predicts that the day Is 
not far distant when the lar£o steel 
interests will look - to northern Quebec 
for their raw material. The enormous 
water powers will provide tho» part 
which coul has played with regard to 
the production of Iron and steel.

Bullets failed to halt, Frank.Osborne 
In his mad flight to escape the arm 
of the law yesterday hfternoon, hut 
for the fangs of a dog he had more 
respect, and so^lt was that he was 
finally caught by Detective-Sergt. 
Wlckett and Flalnclothesman William 
Savage, after a chase of over five 
blocks,

Neighbors notified the police of 
No. 7 station that they had seen a 
man enter the house at 24 Aiberf.a 
avenue, from which >the people were 
absent. Flalnclothesman Savage was 
despatched to the scene and was Join
ed by Detective-Hergt. Wlckett. En
tering the house they caught sight of 
Osborne, who, Immediately hr 
that he was trapped, plunged 18 feet 
eadlong thru a sunroom window on 
the second floor, taking glass and 
sash with him, and landing apparent 
ly unhurt In the yard below.

Fires Twice at Man.
The officers rushed to thé window 

and Wlckett, drawing his revolver, 
levelled It at the man, ordering him to 
stop. This Osborne failed to do, In
stead he commenced to run. Wlckett 
fired two bullets' lifter the fleeing 
figure, but this failed to stop him and 
the officers gave chase. Over fences, 
then back yards, across streets, the 
chase continued until, finally reaching 
» yard at Delaware avenue, near Geary 
avenue, Osborne sought to hide In a 
chicken coop. The family happened to 
possess a dog, however, and seeing a 
strange man entering the coop, the 
animal drove Oslporne Into a corner, 
biting him on the leg, and holding him 
at bay until the two officers arrived 
breathless on the scene, when he «ta» 
placed under arrest.

When a search of his clothes was 
made at the station several diamond 
rings, a number ,of watches and some 
silk shirts were found. As only part 
of these articles have been claimed by 
the residents at 24 Alberta 
the police have reason to believe that 
the ydung man- has been connected 
with several ott^er burglaries.

ON,1 TWO CHARGES
Harry Thomas, alias Roy Williams, 

268 George street, was arrested last 
night by Defectives Hazelwood, Un-

ofWindsor, July 29.—The long-expect
ed Investigation Into the charges made 
by Rev. J. u. L. Spracklin, Sandwich 
Methodist minister, against the chief 
of police* the police force and the 
police committee of the town of Sand
wich was held this morning by the 
police committee of Tho town council.

The hearing commenced at 10 
o’clock and ended at 1 o'clock, and 
was held behind earefully-tyled doors. 
Newspaper reporters were waved buck 
when they attempted to enter the 
room In which the probe was being 
conducted, and the only Intimation 
they were given of the finding of the 
committee was contained In the brief 
statement of the chief of police. Allots 
Master, who said, as he left tire build
ing: "It Is all over, and there Is
nothing against the police depart
ment."

Beverley Tnimblr. proprietor of the 
Chappell Hotel, the (notorious road 
house, outside of which Chief Master 
was described In tho charges as sit
ting while apparently Intoxicated peo
ple staggered past him. was one of the 
witnesses called.

Rev. Mr. Spracklin did not appear, 
nor did any of the witnesses which he 
promised lo produce If given a satis
factory hearing. He has stated all 
along1 that he would not go before an 
Investigation which was being con
ducted by a police commlitée Into Its 
own record, as hr regarded such a 
proceeding as a farce, and would at
tach no Importance to any finding they 
might bring tn

Appeal Made to Citizens for Organised 
Dragging of River.

Wallaceburg. Ont., July 29.—A gen
eral alarm was sounded here tonight 
by the ringing of the fire boll, and 
when the citizens assembled an ap 
peel was made that all persons who 
and hogts, ropes or drugs assist to
morrow in an organized dragging of 
the river In a search for little, Alvin 
Askln, five-year-old son of Lynn As- 
kln, night constable here, who has 
been missing since six o'clock Wed
nesday night, and who is thought to 
have tumbled Into the river.

In his Intense anxiety to find hiS: 
boy, whose mother Is dead, yjad to < 
leave no possible avenue untrlefii the 
father today sought tho help of a re
puted fortune-teller, who said that 
tho lad had fallen Into a hole, with 
a little water at the bottom. The few 
known disused pit-wells have been 
searched without result. The big ma
jority of the wells here are pipe wolle.

i!
the

BIG CAPITAL INCREASE 
BY HARVESTER COMPANY

into a
dollars. i. ,, ...

The dealers wént on strike this 
morning with no previous Intimation 
of their action, to signify disapproval 
of the new legislation which recently 
came into effect and Which provides 
that all peddlers must file photo
graphs of themselves with the police 
department and procure licensee to 
operate. A meeting of the strikers 
has been summoned fon Friday night.

! H Hoboken. N. J.. July 29.—.Stockhold
ers of the International Harvester Co., 
at «..special meeting here today, rati
fied » proposal to Increase the prefer
red stock from $60,000.000 to $100,- 
000,000 and the common from $80,- 
000,000 to $180,000,000.

Out of tho new stock It 1* .proposed 
to set aside $20.000,000 common and 
$40,000,000 preferred for a stock own
ership plan open to 40.000 employes In 
Canada and the United States. As .pre
viously announced, $10,000,000 of the 
new common will be used to pay a 
12 1-2 per cent, stock dividend on the 
present $80,000,000 common.

il 'I

9 ; Motor Carried Thirty
Feet on Engine Fender» •

' è !' "
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; COMMITTEE
A* Oegeode Ha 

Latino* appointed 
committee to sdm 
Çhvw MoKay. enp 
,°.f Watkervllle and 
‘hat McKay had , 
brain on June 28 1 
Incapable of tookli 
fsirs. Mr. Bartle 
named In McKay1*

FORM EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION 1

When the auto he wse driving was 
struck by n C. V. It. passenger train at 
St. Clair crossing last night, Leonard 
Self. 66* Ht. Jarmw avenue, was severely 
Injured about the legs, 
two children were in the car at the time 
of the accident and altho the former sus-

Kitehener. July, 29—(Special.)—The 
Waterloo County Educational Associ
ation was formed here tills eftcr- 
nnon, at a meeting of urban and rural 
school trustees and others. The or
ganization will l>o open to all persons 
Interested in education, both I’rotcsl- 
■ nl and Catholic.

Rdv. Mr. Morris, soeretarn of the 
trustees’ section of the Ontario Edu-

I His wife and
saw s icon t usI

tallied body Injurie* tho two kiddle* es
caped unhurt.

Had the train been travelling at a high 
rate of speed there is little chance that 
any of I ho party would have survived 
As It was the ear was carried a dlst 
unco of thirty feet on the fender of the 
engine before We train could be brougnt 
to a stop by the engineer. The man 
and wife were att^yded by a physician 
and later taken to Th(V- home.

m '
iiî FISH CATCH LIGHTER

BUT VALUE GREATER
national Association, addressed the 
meeting.

The .officers elected are as follows;
Honorary presidents. Inppcfc'or f„
Norman of Quit and Inspector F 
Sheppard of Kitchener; president, A.
Werner, Elmira; first vice-president.
J. A. Harper of Waterloo; second 
vice-president, Mrs. William Elliott,
Ti.R. No. 7. Gall : secretary, W. Linton,

, Gall ; executive, .1 M. Wilson of Galt,
Dr Ward Woollier of Ayr, A. Day of Paris. July 29.—General l.udendorff L 

« Hesprlur, Dr. Auks of Preston, ( 1 reported, In a Berlin despatch .to The 
Dchna uf Kitchener. J. Marly of New .lournal, to have made an offenla,.,... ssrvws ytssa.'L.i
W. Rnhp of Elmira, .1. B. Bticker of Holahevtkl In Russia in exchange for 
North Dumfries. P A. Snider of Bros- th, vet urn to Germany of I'oent.yfim! the 
Inn, O. .1 Smith ol Woolwich, C. Ott- annulment of certain clause* of Vpe Ver. 
munn of Welleslcv, A. Hllborn of New rallies treaty, among then; the one dent-

hi« with I)anztg ami the VollNh corridor.

0

“Toggery” 
Specials

POSSE ON TRAIL OF 
AGED MAN’S SLAYER..i Ottawa, Ont.. July 29.—(By Can

adian Press).—Altho the total catch of 
•ea fish In Canada during the month ..... _
of June was 22,104 ewts., less than In Litigation Results in Brutal Murder 
June 1919, ltn total value wan $567,- *n Mud River District.
518 greater. The monthly statement _ , ----- „ ,
iwtued today ffüra tho fisheries branch * rince George, B.C„ July 29.—A
of the marine department shdws that Pn"ef! •* hunting In the hills beyond 
the total catch of sea fish In Canada Mud nlver’ twenty miles from- here, 
during June of the present year was «XP*ctlng soon to arrest Wilhelm Ogle, 
832,916 cwts., a* compared with 856,- a fireman, who Is charged with the
020; cwts. in J<me last year. The total fleri,il*h murder of Thomas Dodds, s
value of Hie June OAtch at the point I Pioneer of the district, 
of landing this year was $3.686.776, a* ÜF,S and Dodds had hetm rival 1IU- 
ugainst $8.019.250 in Jupe, 1919. The rocentJy OgleT was bound
woather wan 'generally favorable for °Ver to keep the peace. WpdM|d*y 

, flühlng oa the Atlantic roam, and op- boy» reported to tho police tw
oration» proceeded, without handranc<‘ Maw f,K,-e attack Dodds, who wM
during the moo4h. The catch of cod an a^ed m^n*
and haddock' amounted to 895,800 cwtK., ! w ^hen 7° police arrived I>dê* 

.against $17^860 In .June of last year, bead was found beaten to a Jelly. Ogle, 
The wpa-ther on- Uw T*adflc waa un-i r; returned to
favorabje. ! in 1^ epite of this the] "back, and with food, ammunition ana 
catches off talpron. halibut and pll- j two rifles, quickly taken to the hlU^- 
chard» was oonsiderably greater than 
that of June last^ear.

m
Extraordinary Offer

Ascribed to Ludendorff i,

fier*.;!

I
o the 
pi. to 
[ fight

.

J, ;

l \

BisBl
Ï! ‘4 To the men who appreciate 

tiho exclusive, and appre
ciate as much such substan
tial money-saving, these 
week-end specials make a 
real appeal.

Ten dozen of Pirn’s Irish 
Poplin Neckwear In rich 
new summer shades and 
effects. Regular *3.50, for
$1.9».

Fifteen dozen Shirts, soft 
fronts, soft cuffs and nice 
French patterns In hello, 
blue and grey polka dots. 
Regular $3.50, for $2.85.

MORE KILLED AND HURT
IN RIOTS IN ITALY

if :iÜ Dundee.,.

OFFER THEIR SERVICES
TO MEXICAN GOVERNOR

STREET CAR HITS AUTO
I.on,Inn. July 29.—One pollcemnr>, 

I and three civilians were killed and 30 
i persons were Injured In ‘Clashes hail | When the auto ho was driving was 

struck by a King street oar nt King
and SI mono streets yesterday "after- Mexicali, Lower California. July 29. j tween tho Royal Guards police and 
noon. K 11arrlsmnn, 41 Berwick ave- —Elgin men formerly holding high demonstrators at Rnndnzzo. Italy, - to
nne, .bad a narrow escape from Injury, rank in t lie-army of the late president, day. aeeordlng to Renter’s curve- 
The auto" was badly smashed by tt* Venustlnnl Carranza, tonight held a1 spondent at Rome.
force ot the collision secret conference here wlt.i Governori Tho casualties followed a meeting

Esteban Cantu, following their offer held In protest against a disturbance 
of their services to lead the Cantu at Raitdazzo Monday when seven per
forées against Invading armies. It was sons were killed and several wounded

I upon the forced entrance ol 600 peas
ant* Into the municipal offices be
cause of dlssatlsacllon with the dis- derwood and Hess on a charge of 

; trlhution of macaroni. , passing worthless cheques. He is also
charged with tae theft of an auto from 
the Allison Garage, Indian Grove, 
which he Is alleged to have driven to 
Hamilton, where It was dissembled 
and sold piece by piece. Florence 
Thompson, who was living with the 
man. was also taken Into custody on 

; a charge of vagrancy.

avenue,
1

gse
X* « all.

.****• le ei

?{
Î

DIAMONDSmmi HELD
PROVINCIAL FRANKING 

PRIVILEGES ABOLISHED
CASH OR CREDIT. 
B» sur* and hi «*> 

stock, u we gusr»*1. 
k its to save you moos*. 
■ JACOBS BROS,
W ,t)lamond Imports** 

15 Vongs Arced* 
Toron ta.

V BAD FIRE IN WINNIPEG.I ,i
announced by Governor Cantu.Winnipeg. Man.. July 29.—One man 

la believed dead and several firemen
Injured'In 'a tire which started shortly _
after eight o’clock tonight In the Ar 
gyle block, Gurry street, In the heart j 
<# Use business district.

POLICE BARRACKS BURNED.

f-i. X WILL SUBDUE REVOLT. Ottawa. July 29.—(By 
Press).—tn 
amendment to the postoffice act pass- 

I ed during the recent session of parlla- 
1 ment, the department has abwllshod 
what have hitherto been 
orovinctal franking privileges. .-Post
masters are Instructed not to/accerft 
matter franked by tho 
provincial legislatures.

Canadian 
accordance with an:/>-ft Nogales. Anz.. July 29.—The fed era*. I ■ 

government of Mexico will send all the 1* 
troops necessary into Lower Cnllfor- ; 
nlu to subdue Governor Cantu, who Is

______  reported in revolt against the De La I
Mreamatown. Ireland, duly 2”. The | Huerta regime General V. Kllaa Calle*. 

Wrhtm^sth pofici* hurrsckM wvro btirnc'il : H^vretary ui war and marine,
•it nif.ht. r- i Bn Id hero today.

Score’sARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?"

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Tailors end Haberdashers e-room outfit, rtl-eordlnary vela» 

SI*. SO.
HIGH ETCTCIKNCY T.AMT CO. 

«14 Y ones St.

known e.s
77 King Wests- i

be Open Evrnlnga.of,mem I H y
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-
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UNABLE TO DIVERT 
TAG CONTRIBUTIONS

DELEGATES GRATEFUL 
FOR TORONTO W^ÆOMEmeetings favored

COUNSEL AT PROBE
• i * «

» ui &
Mayor Church has received the fol

lowing reply from Lord Burnham, 
chairman of the Imperial press con
ference, to the welcome accorded the 
delegates on behalf of the city of To
ronto:

“Delegates to Imperial press con
ference warmly thank you for your 
welcome to Canada. They look for
ward eagerly to see for themselves the 
Immense growth and development Of 

wthe Dominion and the public and pri
vate enterprise of your progressive 
cities."

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
St. Julien Day Committee 

Points Out Provisions of 
War Charities Act.

Oakville and Guelph Gather
ings Voted for Representa

tion at Commission.ONE MISSING. t y.r ■ y* /Controller Maguire, chairman of 
the St. Julien Tag Day Committee, 
who. with the ladles’ representatives, 
was present at their conference with 
representative* of the veterans’ coun
cil on Wednesday, handed out a state
ment on their behalf yesterday set- 
tin gforth reasons why the commit
tee could not transfer to the newly- 
formed veterans' council the $18,000 
collected on St. Julien Day, 1918. to 
be devoted to a great demonttratlon 
at the Exhibition In honor of Toronto 
soldiers, with the V.C. men as guests 
of honor.

Controller Maguire said the St. 
julien D^y fund was raised for a spe
cific purpose, and under the war chari
ties act money could not be diverted 
from the purpose for which It was 
.raised.
that the fund could not be handed 
over to the new organisation whose 
representatives had no definite figures, 
and merely stating that the expenses 
would be approximately $10,000, the 
balances of $8,000 to be kept to carry 
on the work of the new council which 
was to be a permanent organisation.

The position thus Is that the vet
erans' council has now only $2,600 
granted by the board of control for 
the purpose of entertaining the V.C. 
men on the first day of the Exhibi
tion, but It Is understood that a 
method Is being devised whereby 
some of the $18.000 can be utilised.

«. Mayor Church was out of the city 
devekp>ro®nt°regarding hi. threatened

Hr
the . * WAn tne appointment of R* 
quant upon tne vv that body
McKay\£ nrovlnc£l - committee. 
bCT°rS Hannlgan of Guelph, secretary 

T. J- states that resolu-of the assoclatl n, s ( held In
tlons were P»”™ at t„ the effect that

T°T B. Burgoyne, ex-mayor of 9t. 
Catharines, thinks Mayor Church l. 
on the wrong track, and that the asso
ciation should be represented at the 
commission.

Province Bears Expense.
Mayor W. 8. Davis, Odkvllle, up

holds the association being represent
ed by counsel, and states that he was 
present at the meeting whm a reso
lution was passed to that effect.

It Is pointed out that the expense 
of counsel appearing before the com
mission will be borne by the pro
vincial government.

-If the municipalities feel disposed 
to be represented, wn will give them 
the widest latitude." said Premier 
Drury yesterday. “We will welcome 
ill those who wish to make repre- 
Kmtatlons."

it Vessel Supposed- 
oyed By Explo- 

i is Kehuku.
RFI ESS REPLY

z
t U 4m,CITY HALL EMPLOYES’

SUCCESSFUL PICNIC \/

\ ••••July 29.—Fear that the 
Kehuku, which left here 

’ort Lobos, Mexico, may 
Ï unidentified tank steam- . 
estroyed by an explosion ■ 
Jersey coast on Tuesday 
expressed here today by 
the Columbus Shipping 
he fear is augmented, u 
failure of the ship to 
cless calls 
<u was In ballast, but 
ri Aancllng oil tankers 
lere would be sufficient 
ive gas In her hull to de
li should It be Ignited.
>r carried a ctew of about 
and was in command of' 

rrtson. She was built this 
ImlngEon, Delawàre, for 
tales shipping board, and 
the Columbus Shipping * 

he vessel registered 6107

The picnic under the auspices of the 
City llall Employes’ Association to 
Qucenston yesterday was an unquali
fied success, all who could possibly be 
spared from the civic service taking 
advantage of the opportunity to spend 
a pleasant outing together. The happy 
party embarked on the Chippewa, and 
had a most enjoyable Journey.

The city hall Itself was ns quiet as 
the proverbial grave. Not a click of 
a typewriter cotild be heard, and there 
were only a few staid old officials, or 
heads of departments, left to carry 
on the civic machinery.

On arrival at Queenston, the city 
workers all settled down tç enjoy 
themselves. Games of various kinds 
were Indulged In, the sports caused 
great amusement and excitement, and 
It was a tired but happy crowd that 
landed home In Toronto last nlglit.

m II
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The • committee cone!derel1
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CHINAMAN ORDERED RELEASED.

Yesterday Justice Lennox ordered 
the release of Charlie Fong, who was 
sentenced to six months In Jail by 
Magistrate KIngsford for the alleged 
theft of $82,08 from gambling tables 
at the premises, MVt Elisabeth street, 
when they were raided by the police. 
Fong Informed the police that gamb
ling was going on In the house, and 
accompanied them to the scene of op
erations. Defendant’s counsel con
tended that there was no evidence to 
support a punishable offence. Justice 
Lennox granted an order of Detec
tion for Magistrate KIngsford,

CANCER CLINICS CONTINUE.

Cancer clinics continue with good 
results at St. Michael’s Hospital. Yes
terday about eighty-five patients were 
given the serum, about fifteen being 
altogether new cases. Dr, Glover was 
assisted by Dre. Louden, McCormack, 
Buck and Crawford. A number of vis
iting doctors looked on and studied 
the things of the clinic with attention. 
Reports on every hand continue en
couraging.

NURSES HOLD HOUSEPARTY.
Because of the raln\>f yesterday af

ternoon the garden party that was to 
have taken place at the residence of 
the graduate nurses at 296 Sherboume 
street, was turned into a 
house party. The guests were 
the nurses taking courses at the sum
mer schools, and the hostesses the On
tario Graduate Nurses’ Association, 
The house was decorated with flowers, 
and the gramophone provided music, 
Tea, cake and Ice cream were served.

m*ec of the naval commun!- I 
ce, It was said that virtu- 

companÿ owning tank 
iv at seihad been tracing 
K by wireless ever since 

reported. At noon 
ice<n reported back

I0SG00DE HALL NEWS Monday Being Civic Holidaywas 
lad be
safe, with the exception

> . Judge’s Chambers.
Before Sutherland, J.

Hargrave v. Stewart—N. S. Macdonnell 
for plaintiff on motion for order extend
ing time to appeal from surrogate court 
of Grey: H. 8. White for defendants. 
Order extending time, 
perfected by let September, 
defendants unless otherwise ordered by 
Court hearing appeal.

Before Lennox, J.
Re Owen McKay—G. A. Urquhirt 

(Windsor), for petitioner, H. W. Patter- 
eon, moved for order declaring Owen Mo- 1 
Kay a person of unsound mind : no one 
contra, Order declaring lunacy. Refer
ence to local master at Sandwich. A. R. 
Bartlett appointed committee. Costs 
out of estate as between solicitors and 
client.

Ko Metropolitan Life A Otto—H. S. 
White for company and Sarah Otto ob
tained order directing payment of one. 
half moneys In court, being share of 
daughter, to Sarah Otto. One hundred 
dollars In addition for maintenance of 
Infant son.

Fleming v. Rustln—Stands to August

MANY BUILDING PERMITS 
ISSUED AT CITY HALL «

Ht mcHFOge to all ships to 
i and report the mtsaing 
tod was then eent. This 

[si n with the idea that thb * 
i less might be disabled, 
k^xploslon was witnessed 
h of people living near 
[he New Jersey coast. The 
ng, coast guard cutters 
search for wreckage, but 

tout results.

I ’ Permits Issued at the city hall yee- 
| terday totaled 1288,000, as follows:
I Brown's Bread Co., addition to factory, 
| comer Booth and Eastern avenue, 
I J40.000; R. Colangelo, detached brick 
I 'dwelling, 25 Gilbert avenue, $2,000;
I Toronto Hydro-Electric addition to 
I sub-station, corner Edwin and Ruskln 
| avenues. $60,000; W. 8. Henderson (in 
| trust), detached dwelling and garage, 
| Bereeford avenue, $6000; 8. H. Mit- 
| shell, two stores with dwellings, Dan- 
| forth avenue, $16,000; board of educa- 
| tlon, addition to Jones Avenue School, 
| .$140,000; K. & 8. Tire and Rubber Co., 
| pump house addition to factory,' 99 
I Baton road, $4,000.

CHINAMAN FACED THREE 
I 1 CHARÛB6.

In the police court yesterday Harry 
Chew, a Chinese restaurant keeper, 
had the Charge a*
In possession ot i
gaily, and also a charge of theft, dis
missed. He was further charged with 
placing a bottle of whiskey under the 
table beside a returned soldier, and 
also that he had two pistols In his 
possession. A fine of $210 and costs 
on these two charges was imposed.

STORE CLOSEDAppeal to be 
Costs to

00K FOR AID 
COAL OWNERS

1

i

FROM
t

>ice to Be Held With 
if Averting Shortage 
stopping Profiteers.

12 FRIDAY, 5 P.M.Re Breklne estate—43lands to August
12

Foster v. Martin—A. W. Langmuir for 
defendant appealed from order of local 
master at Sandwich, June 4, 1920; R. S. 
Robertson for plaintiff. Reserved.

Gallagher v. Gallagher—J. J, Mac- 
lennan for plaintiff obtained order con
firming report of local master at Kings
ton, 17th July, 1920, and directing pay. 
ment out In pursuance thereof.

Re William Neeley—J. 8. Beatty, tor 
executors, moved for leave to pay $9,103,90 
Into court; R. 8. Robertson for certain 
eseglneee; H. 8. Shaver and H. 8. White 
for other Interests. Order directing pay
ment into court except as to original 
share of Thomas A. Neeley which is to 
be paid to Fssken * Co., to be paid to 
parties entitled. Other moneys to re
main In court until after vacation when 
motion for 
to. Costs

alnet hint of being 
pair of boots Mle-on, July 29.—Means of 

Inter coal shortages and of ’ 
profiteering In the coal 
lie United Htales will bs 
at a conference In New 
ilny by representatives of 
nment departments and a 
from the coal Industry- 

urney-Gcneral Arnes, In an
il e conference, tonight said
imont hopcll to develop a | Yesterday Justice Lennox refused 
n which the coal Interests I to quash the Conviction of Edward 

b “half w«y In sdlvlng th$ ,.k I ^hay of Parry Bound, who was’ sent-
•, 11 cnced by the local magistrate to nine 

a question of an embargo I months for B.O.T.A. Defendant com- 
eonl will bo discussed at I plained that on his arrest he was 

’ conference, Mr. Arnos said ■ I taken direct to the police court and 
d that the embargo could | tried without an opportunity of ob- 
i'd ns an effective means of 

the supply available for 
ise. . Ivchh than ten million 
al hnvo been exported dur
st six months of this year, 
shipments to Canada, lie 

iïnd this amount hqd 
materially reduced the 

e with a production for the

e

UNTIL
xCONVICTION IS UPHELD

CLAIM UNDER,MORTOAOI.

TUESDA Y, 8.3Action has been entered at Osgoode 
Hall by John Pattereon 
dore Sheeeel to recover 
due under a mortgage on property at 
216-218 Weet Queen street, and 6 and 
7 McCaul street.

against Isa- 
8 8 87000 alleged A.M. [■m.

payment out may be spoken 
fixed at 886 to executors.

Re Bawtell—W. Lawr for plaintiff ob. 
talned order confirming report of local 
master at Guelph, 26th Inst. Costs fixed I
at $20.

Re Parkinson—Tytier, Jr., for John M. 
Parkinson, moved to dispense with 
currence of Mery Parkinson for purpose I 
of barring her dower In certain lands: W.
P. Harvie for public trustee. Order 3 
made.

Plynn v. Orr—F. Denton for defendant 
Cecil White obtained order on consent J 
confirming report of assistant master In 
ordinary, 30th Inst., and vesting order 
with order for payment out.

McLoee v, Newton.—J. W, Blcknell, 
for vendor, obtained order referring 

In yesterday’s police court Lome W. question as to vendor’s title to Judge of
County Court of Oxford.

Rex v Charlie Fong.—Horklns, for 
prisoner, moved on return of habeas 
corpus for discharge of prisoner, con
victed on charge of theft. W, B, Bren
nan for magistrate. Order for discharge 
of prisoner. Magistrate protected.

Re Staunton.—Stands to Aug, 12.
Rex v, Cheterbok.—W. J. Hanley, for 

Andro Cheterbok, moved to quash con
viction by police magistrate at Bault 
Sto. Marie, 14th June, 1920, under O. T.
A.; W. IX Brennan for magistrate, Or
der reducing fine to $600; otherwise 
victlon stands. Magistrate protected.

Rex v. Shay,—R. Hett, for prisoner, 
moved to quash conviction under O. T.
A.; W. B. Brennan for magistrate. Mo
tion dismissed, without costs.

Weekly Court. ’
Before Lennox, J.
Dewier.—A. St, G, Ellis, for

11 mining legal assistance or witnesses. BURWABH FOR SNEAK THIEF. -

con-LIQUOR FINE REDUCED Pleading guilty to three charges of 
theft of articles from rooming houses 
which he entered. George Robin
son was, In yesterday’s police court, 
sentenced to one year at Burwash. 
Accused was up on three charges of 
theft In February last.

Yesterday Justice Lennox reduced 
the fine of $1000 and costs or six 
months In Jail Imposed on Andrew 
Cheterbok, an employe of the Algoma

. , - nnn nnn .nn.  -, 8teel Corporation, by the magistrate
mated at 265,000,000 tons. 1 Bt 8alllt 8te, Marle for a breach of

« : I the O.T.A., to $600, but refused a new 
trial or to quash the conviction.

ZT. EATON CS—.not

••

CONTRAVENED O. T. A.
EBURG’S BELLS 
<G FOR LOST CHILD "THE RIDEAU.” FOR OTTAWA VIA 

CANADIAN PACIFIC.
King was fined $400 and costs for hav
ing liquor In hie pocket. Accused Is a 
returned soldier.

Later King, along with other two 
men, John and James Oliver, were 
committed f<#r trial on a charge of heat
ing up P.C. Patterson. The two Oli
vers are out on ball.

plaintiffs; W. M. McClemont. for de
fendants, A. C. Caldwell and the Went
worth Orchard Company, Ltd.; no one 
for defendant ■Nicholson. Action by 
11 shareholders of defendant company for 
rectification of rhlnute book by striking 
out certain resolution ; for repayment by 
defendant Caldwell to defendant company 
of 118,700, aJloged to have been Illegally- 
peld to him by It under authority of the, 
said resolution, and for an order setting 
aside agreement of April 8, 1918, whereby 
defendants Caldwell and Nicholson, trad
ing under the name of the Caldwell 
Orchard Co., sold to defendant company 
their assets In consideration of the issue 
to them of $00,000 worth of common 
stock In defendant company, and for 
a declaration that the said stock was 
irregularly Issued. Let Judgment be 
Issued after 10 days dismissing plain
tiffs’ action without costs.

Blaydcn v, Wentworth Orchard Co., 
Ltd.: Counsel same as In previous case. 
Action to cancel plaintiffs subscription 
for stock In defendant company, and 
for the repayment to him of money paid 
therefor with Intereat. Judgment after 
10 day*, dismissing plaintiffs action 
without costs.

plaintiffs paying $2,000 Into court the 
plans and papers be ltanded over to 
plaintiffs by defendant. In event of 
parties not agreeing as to amount of In
debtedness there will be an issue to 
ascertain the amount in which plaintiffs 
here will be plaintiffs and the onus of 
proof that estate la entitled to leas than 
the $2,000 shall be upon the plaintiffs 
who may add the administrator or exe
cutor when appointed as party to the 
pleadings as they may be advised.

Chapman v. Morris: A. D. Armour, for 
plaintiff, moved for declstory Judgment; 
F. W. Haroourt, K.C., for Infant. loiave 
to set down. Judgment for plaintiff for 
correction of error to read ‘‘easterly’’ in
stead of “westerly.’’

Ryan v, Tulloch : J. M. Sullen for 
plaintiff, moved for Injunction; J. 8. 
Fraser, K.C., for defendant. Leave to 
set down. Defendant to continue to 
operate farm, but not to dispose of crops 
without leave of court to be first ob
tained. Defendant to keep an account 
so far as possible of expense of so doing. 
Amount equal to rent and taxes to be 
paid into court by defendant. Costs re
served to trial Judge.

City of Toronto v. Toronto Railway 
Oo.: I. 8. Fairly, for plaintiff, moved 
for injunction restraining the erection of 
two buildings until permit obtained; D. 
L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendant, asks 
enlargement to examine city architect. 
Stands one week. Things to remain In 
statu quo. Leave to file further ma
terial and defendant to have leave to 
give notice for mandamus.

Re Beaty and Reynolds: A. J. R. Snow, 
K.C., for vendor, moved for order de
claring purchaser’s objections Invalid 
and that vendor can make good title; 
8. J. Arnott, for purchaser. Order de
claring that vendor can make good title 
on filing affidavit showing that Grelgs 
had never Been in possession end that 
no payments had been made on account. 
No order as to costs.

At Trial.
Before Sutherland. J.

Hood et al v. Caldwell; G. Lynch- 
Staunton, K.C., and J. L, Counsel! for

de to Citizens for Organized 
dragging of River. The "Rideau” leaves Toronto Union 

I Station 1 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 
I via Ijake Ontario Shore Lino. Stops 
I fit intermediate stations. Including 
I Whitby, Othawa, Port Hope, Cobourg, 
I Trenton end Belleville. Direct 

’I îj£n f°r Kingston. Further particulars 
■ Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents,

hurg. Ont., July 29.—A gen- 
1 wiiH sounded here tonight 
nglng of the lire boll, and 

citizens ussoitihlod an ftp; 
made that all persons who 
j, roves or drags assist td- 

orgunlzed dragging of 
In a search for little Alvin 
t'-yeiir old son of Lynn As- 
I const able here, who has
ilng since six o'clock W«4- I « Osgioode Hall yesterday Justice
g ht, snd who Is thought te I J^nnox appointed A. R. Bartlett
l,led into the river. ' I wmmwtee to administer the affairs of
intense jmxiety to find ht»; I ,, Kay' englneer for the towns
sc mother !h dead, and to -I vîT*111® a,nd F!ord' It was stated 
possible avenue untried, the I that McKay had a hemorrhage of the
lay sought the help of a re- 'I r^'hon June 28 last, and that he was
-tune-teller, who said that I of looking after his own af
in d fallen Into a hole, with I î,®1™' ,Mr2r ®Rrt'*M J" the executor
a ter at the bottom. The few I named In McKay’s will,

been ■

;connee- COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
In yesterday» police court 8wm 

Gangbar. charged with fraud in con
nection with an auto transaction, was 
committed for trial by Jury.

con-ii n

COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED.(

AUTO KILLED DOO.as a
*,

A fine of $6 and costs was Imposed jniH Vi 
on Carl Clamsy In the police court plaintiff, on motion to continue Injunc- 
yesterday for falling to notify the tton; 1. A. Urquhart for defendant. Re-

served to trial Judge,
Can tin v. Corrlveau.—A W, Langmuir, 

for plaintiff, on motion to continue In
junction; D. C. Rosa for defendant. In
junction dissolved. Costs reserved to 
trial Judge. Trail to be had as speedily 
•h possible on solo question of owner
ship of chattels, set out In affidavit of 
Sinclair.

Nash v. Bchi’uck.—Stands two weeks, 
Toronto and Hamilton Highway Com

mission v. Motor Sales,—R, 8, Robert
son, for plaintiff, moved to continue In- 
•unctlon; K. B. Maclaren for defen
dant. Injunction dissolved. Trial to be 
as soon as possible. Costs reserved to 
trial Judge.

Graham v. E'ilott.—J. G. Smith, for 
plaintiff, on motion to continue Injunc
tion ; O. B. Niwman for defendant. 
Stands to 17th September. Injunction 
continued In meantime. Plaintiff to have 
I'berty to«*mend writ by claiming $4000 
due. Instead of $2000.

Re ixiftus & Anderson.—*i. DesBrlsay, 
for purchaser, moved to declare objec
tion valid: D. C. Roe* for vendors. De
clare that under the will the trustee 
hr.- the right to sell, but the purchase 
money must be paid Into court, other
wise the sale Is not to go thru. Costs 
cut of estate.

Farmer v.'Curr'e.—Stands one week. 
Otendlnnlng v. North American Lum

ber Co.—8. H. Bradford, K.C., for plain
tiff, moved fdr injunction; R. 8. Robert
son for defendant. Injunction to t*al. 
Costs reserved v trial Judge.

Re Iirown and Cohen.—Stands one 
week.

Smltn v. Saporsteln.—F. H. Snyder, for 
plaintiff, moved to continue injunction; 
A. B, Knox for defendant. Stands one 
week, Injunction continued In mean
time. Plaintiff to have access to book. 

Martin v, Child.—Stands two weeks. 
Trustees of Reman Catholic Separate 

Schools v. Kerwln: J. B. Day, for plain
tiff, moved for inJunoUon; T. N. Phelan, 
for defendant Order directing that upon

leueod pIl-wellH have 
without result. The big ma- 
1 ho wpIIh here are pipe wolls. ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN
The Royal Canadian Henley, St.

‘ arinee, July 30th and 31st. 
Canada's premier aquatic event, the 

Canadian Henley, will be held at 8t. 
Catharines, on Friday and Saturday. 
July 30 and 31. This year's regatta 
promises very keen competition In all 
the events, with the added attraction 
of a possible meeting between Dibble 
and Kelly In the single sculls.

The N„ Ht. C- & T. line 
Toronto to Port Dalhousle, connects 
with ears landing passengers at the 

Boats leave Toronto 8 a,m..

Cath-

CHIEF MAKES STATEMENT 
REGARDING MILLER CASE

ON TRAIL OF 
iED MAN’S SLAYER

CHILDREN BASIS OF
ASSESSMENT APPEALS

Results in Brutal Murdef 
Mud River District.

Chief of Police Samuel J. Dickson yes
terday Issued the following e 
regarding the Miller case: *’

“It would have been much better If 
Aid. Money Herd laid communicated 
with me to get the facts before gtv- 

Wm. J. Bodley, at C. J. Bodley, Ltd., I lng h(J| ,lelernent to the mayor. As It 
claims $1.000 exemption for children, | lbe statement Is far from the true 
others claim less amounts. N. Vleel- facts. The boy had been wandering 
left 444 East Queen street, support- around and had not been at home. In 
lng three children, his brothers and cases where Juvenllos are arrested It 
sisters, whose father was killed In the Is compulsory by law to notify the per-
,i.»nr>ie* is the first to rslse the point enta, but thla was not a Juvenile ease, trenchee, Is the nrs to po Thn „ce ofttn have requests not to
«J0 wh,,th<T„,tÏ!, n*HM lanllee to notify relative», but If a request Is male $200 per dependent child applies to . d0 r,»
other than the assessed party’s own lne ^
children. • , a

on Income InCitizens assessed 
Ward Two arc appealing to the court 
of revision on the ground that ex
emption has not been allowed for 
dependent children under eighteen.

ta tententfe Aspirin at rAll without the “Bayer Cross11
George, B.C* July M.—X 

hunting In the hills beyond 
or. twenty miles from here, 

to urreat Wilhelm Og**> 
Ih eh urged with tM 
of Thomas Dodds, »

service,

soon 
n, w.io 
rn urd ci-
ii the district. ...
i,l Dodds had been rival H*1' 
ml recently Ogle was bouW 
keep the' peace. Wedaefdjj 
1 reported to the police tB$r 

Ogle attack Dodds, who-FfP 
aged man.
the police arrived 
found henten to a Jelly, wfj 
murder. ,iad returned to ni 

ml with food, ammunition 
s, <iul kly taken to the hm*

DIAMOND
cash or c*Mort^

tyy Be »ure and see** 
■L .lock, a. w. ru»«® ; 
terras i0s to »av« you meaw 
■NMI JACOBSDiamond ImperMp, 

is v«na* Arcade. 
Toronto. ^

A course.
2 p.m.. and 6 p.m. Returning leave 
Port Dalhousle 8.20 a.m.- 11 a.m., and 
7 p.m. •

Tickets and full Information from 
city passenger office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets, Main 4209. or 
Yonge Ht. Dock. Main 255».

[S AVISOS
|w

Sharpens VisionR n
Do**'.* RESIDENCE FOR THE BLINp.

The new “Clarkewood,” the women’s 
residence for the blind. Is now In oc
cupation, alth'o work Is not yet com- 

The site Is on Sherboume

STOLE A BICYCLE.

For the theft of a bicycle from the 
Eaton store Joseph Chalk was, In 
yesterday’s police court, sentenced te 
twenty days In Jail.

/ Aurora Woman Kt by Auto;
It in Critical Condition

Helps .
Weak
Eyes I I
Relieves 1 I
Sore W W
Eyes V

Bon-Opto gives quick relief to In
flamed. selling, Itching, burning, work- 
strained and watery eyes. Beet drug
gists recommend and guarantee 
lsfactlon or will refund your money.

pleted.
street, overlooking the Allan Gardens.
The beautiful new home is capable of

accommodating thirty, and the staff . ,
that was sufficient at the-old residence Struck by an auto near her home In 
at 78 College street has to be enlarged, Aurora last night. Mrs. Irene W alker-

house, aged 27, of Oak Ridges P. O,, 
received serious Injuries. She was re
moved to Ht. Michael’s Hospital by 
the driver, Harry Ctaxton, 686 Estelle 

Her condition is regarded by

»

assilti»U^iv,mÀ 'J'™^ag0. Sciatica. Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin* pre- 
Ar,Plrin marked with the scribed by physician, for over nine-

Uplrlnat .il °r you ere not ukln* 7!*"- vNow mde In Canada.W1™ ' Handy tin boxes eonUtolng 18 Ub-
haoitiif'’ i° y ^aTer Tablets of leU cost but a few cents. Druggists 

Pui » “ UBbroken “Beyer” also sell larger “Bayer” packagie. 
a 11 *“7 eee Aspirin—«'Bayer”—Yes mast say “Bayer”

wfjir—ssatnzmnsu iss1® î—‘SU1 *”"

the superintendent, Mrs, Brlarg. now 
having two assistants. Clear Baby’s Skin 

With Cuticura
Soap and TalcumugaanffiigMantavtaan

“ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?”

avenqe.
the hospital authorities as critical. 
When struck by the auto Mrs. Walker- 
house le said to have been crossing 
the street, accompanied by her little 
daughter, who was luckily unhurt

CTRIC FIXTURES
vslsaoutfit, sit-sordlnary

eie.ee.
in efficiency t.amf co.E.rnlnfS-

t-
I

Openmes *t.
V -

4

f

t

I

IMPER1ALBANK
• OF CANADA *
DIVIDEND No. 120$

Head Office and Branches on and after Monday, the second day of 
August next.
The Transfer books will bo closed from the 17th to the 31st July, 
1920, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

W. MOKFAT, 
GeneralToronto, 23rd June, 1020.
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RADIAL COMMISSION
IN PRIVATE SESSION

PAGE FOUR
pw- FRIDAYRATE OF EXCHANGE 

INCREASES RUPEE
!Hnaii@insppfi5]SAYS CITY HALL INis becoming the clearing house for all 

manner ot fire department problems.
To Oive Expert Advice.

"At the lust convention of the fire 
Marshals' Association, a suggestion 
was made for the placing on the staff 
of euch fire marshal a special fire 
department deputy, qualified by suc
cessful experience as firemen, whose 
duty It would be to visit the various 
fire departments of the state and live 
them expert advice on equipment and 
fighting of fires. Where appropria
tions permit, such a man would also 
bo sent to the New York Fire College 
for additional training. Along the 
same line some of the , fire marshals 
ivre bringing training home to the 
firemen of their states by moans of 
annual fire congresses, whsre Instruc
tion is given by noted experts. We 
are also taking up the-mat ter of bring
ing about standard hose couplings in 
each state. We are working for taws 
In each state under which townships 
may purchase fire equipment as town- 
nhip property, t.o be located In the 
most central village or part of the 
township. Thu development of motor 
apparatus makes such a plan hold 
grunt possibilities 'for the fighting of 
rural fires.

“Chief Kenlon, as president of the 
Pire Chiefs' Association, showed a 
groat deal of practical vision along the 
lino ol fire prevention. His appoint
ment of a tiro prevention committee, 
made up of the most expert fire en
gineers and also the most experienced 
state fire marshals, was an Important 
step and holds promising possibilities 
for the future."

MEHMELES 'it, Another _ private session was held 
yesterday py the members of the 
Hÿdfro* 'Radial committee of enquiry 
In Justice Sutherland's room at Os- 
goode Hall, C. 9. Mclnnee, counsel 
for the ' Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission. being present at the confer
ence. Chairman Sdtherland had no 
comment to make regarding the pro
test by MayoP Chorch against the 
appearance of Mr, K. Mackay, K.C.,

n i NOT BE
H.C. of L. in India Has 

Been Greatly Reduced, 
Says Minister.

1 -.it itrSa’s*» vs'
| Bumhi 

Unveiling
F itG:

A. W, Garrick Declares Building 
is Being Placed in Jeopdrdy

.. b>
A. W.'Cdrrrcic/whohiss• been greet

ing public attention to the ’conditlpn of 
the city liall root, yesterday'Wld the 
building was in danger from fire and 
water by the inordinate haste of the 
contractor to get the tiles off and a 
coat of tar. paper on.

"Why le he allowed to so Jeopardize 
this Valuable pile?" asks Mr. Carrlck. 
"Ie there no one whose duty It Is to 
control .the situation? Three sides of 
the roof are now uncovered by the' 
removal of the tiles, arid left uncover
ed, save by taf felt. How about fire 
and tempest? Who, le responsible? 
That Ie the question someone should 
answer. Have we an architect op com
missioner of works alive to the dan
gers invited by thlii carelessness? .If 
so, It's time to wake the Individual up, 
or lose may he sustained that will bo 
Irreparable. Is the contractor and 
those concerned wh.o favored the re
moval of the tiles 'afraid the citizens 
may see fhat the tiles are perfectly 
sound, says a few,. anA the boards un
derneath are not aJl rotten ? as claimed 
by Prjce ft Gillies.

"I hpve been endeavoring to create 
some .Interest In thlp matter, and 
have communicated .with the board of 
trada JtMr. Tolchardj* but ‘great botfles 
move slowly,! and, as yet there Is no 
sign of Ufa.’’

Chiefs' Convention Turns Out 
Profitable—Denver Man 

New President.
'I

1
ti"Sir Henry Drayton's ambition to 

behead the grand high cost of living 
by legislative sWord strokes appears 
to have been successfully achieved in 
one remarkable case on a great scale 
by British statesmanship. According 
to an announcement made yesterday 
At. the Baptist Mission offices, Toron
to, a repoH had arrived from India 
stating th^t the action of the govern
ment in : raising the sterling price of 
the rupee from one shilling and four 
pence to two shillings had accomp
lished the feat of reducing the general 
coet of living by lncreaelng the pur
chasing power of the rupee.

In .sending title report Hev. J. R. 
Stillwell. Canadian missionary, said: 
"For n time It will, hit, the manufac
turer and exporter, tout time will ad
just this, while in the meantime the 
consumer is the one to be considered.

"The two shilling rupee wilt. buy 
more foreign coeds thsn It would at 
the old rat*.." , •

While the earner of rupees in India 
will get this Immediate benefit, the 
missionary will be hit, as his dollars 
will not Buy so many rupees as under 
the old standard qf exchange.

for. the. municipalities.
Mr. ‘Maukuy Is unruffled over the 

'mayorWûtbvrtt. Laughingly he said:

I Orand Frt. »•*

r-Kf:rî, unveiled at 
r*dy Burnham, 
of the ImP*rw 
the
tsrence an® * _
from differ*1*1 I
provinces.

A tour _
included »n “J 
visitors on their 
ada*The statue con 
cue otaeelo 1* » 
statue m clay
Philippe Hebert, 
ecullMor. The ai 
ancestor* tonal 
low's poem. Th
nêrmftnent îHimi 
originated with 
of the Canadlat 
Montreal.

The Journeying 
Conference, on 1 
ada, took them 
ville and Grand 
od the Dominie 
station, the sat 
University. , 

The conference 
ft. John, N.B.

W*v
convention i
conttrtifed all day, concluding with a 
moonlight excursion on the Cayuga,
Their ffrst, action was to pbhm a résolu- 
ilop bf , "sympathy for the friends ot 
Chief Morrlegy of Lewiston. Maiae, 
who died In Victoria Memorial Hos
pital oh Wednesday,

Chief Fillmore Tyson of the Dupont 
l’owder Company, Virginia, stated 
that every chief who had attended 
the convention had benefited greatly 
by the dlscuselons and arguments. 
j .’iFire prevention has been more 
thoroly discussed than ever before, 
and has been the most important fea- 
;,qie fit Jhe, convention,",, he saUJ, which 
stalemeirlt was' endorsed by Chief 
Haney "qf JnckadnVllle. Fla.

"Next year** meeting ought to be 
the most 'Important held In many 

Tyson continued. 
‘"Paper* ' whldh have- bceh prepared 
thle year on< standardization of eftUlP’ 
ment, and various methods to be era- 
.ployed,,,haye been laid over fOr th* 
next convention to consider.”

Xtiahta, Ga., was chosen for next 
'Sfc-nPn' convention.
. "...Bloctiou of officers resulted-as foV 
lçivii; . President) John J,. Healy. Den
ver. Col.; first vlcç-nresjdç.nt, Frank 
Reynolds, Augusta. Oft.; second vtce- 
presldent, C. W, Ringer, Mlrthea(V>f1*.

.who., defeated Chief Rywater of Salt 
etary, J. J. Mulcahey, Yon- 
: treasurer, Péter Carter,
J. (re-elected).

TMs' treasurer’s report showed an 
sxpéndltuèe of $16,228.01, with receipts 
of $28,670.62, and, balance on hand,
112:346.61.

, W*rning the Publie.
The chief speaker of the session was 

John Onmher, president of the Fire 
Marshals’ Association of North Amer
ica. who ei|Jd, among other things:

,"Wfg set mil to bring to every com- 
fotjhify aï complete a grasp as poe- 

'>ih|e . df tile fire pceventton problem 
arid how .to-moot It," said Mr. Oam- 
iWv, 'tin' larger "places which were In 
'WÀ,shape we would place a whole 
cpips of deputies to make ft thorn In- 
apcctlohf covering every property of 

.tfnppi'iaoc* 'ln th’* town. In many of 
/them If was the first .real clean-up the 
j/iwp bed ever had,
. c'fTke deputy ib^chnrgn of the work 
.)»1wuxevmAfle'It * pdtnt -to have the 
Irwyii, cldsf stt-ln' wlth him. Wherc- 

/ewsr-ill canid lie arranged, local flre- 
m*n «wreHit IIriT "to accompany our 
•mm,. . Wm fho -ihspetitloir was a com*
■Wletr or»S'■*««*)'''typO'of hazard was 
encountered, and the local Chief and 
M’lT'rtieif ifolIM not' help but benefit, 

mskèotlbn» Sâlutarÿ.
•♦•'•ThefteftèlSf 'of thebe special Inspee- 
Ildns: was sitii'if.ti'y. They cleaned up 

'the town o' It’s worst, hazards ithd 
gufl If In' shape where the hasards 
CrtT/IA* h* kept’ dowp If the fire chief 
wfdhlit fhlfoW'up ifie' worjv. They.edit* 

Wind' profc^fy-owtiers’ to dangers1 fit 
tf'ôh'dllions whleh they hitherto had 
not thought much about. They Im- 
îiriiyiw/t the people that fire preven
tion Is a. good thing,1 and Increased 

.pride ip having 
Whriy, citizens .
Jjave long been eyesores, give way to 
good-looking, modern buildings, they 
always ltnvo more pride In their city.

Under our Illinois law—and I be
lieve-dbe-rilra-marshal laws of mutt 
status—every flro chief Is given the 
rame authority ns a deputy state fire 
umrlhal as to making Inspections and 
issuing orders for the removal of 
hazards. To stimulate Inspection 
work bv the local chiefs and also to 
itlvd them more backing of authority 
ln their work, we provided them with 
special Inspection hlnnIts,,on which to 
Issue orders. We go the limit for the 
chief on theee orders. We follow up 
Ills orders, where advisable, by u let
ter to the property owner. If he 
needs more help, a deputy Is sent to 
assist him In enforcing the order.
« specially if suit Is necessary. It some
times happens that, local political- con
ditions make It hard to handle n par
ticular situation. In euch cases we 
are only too glad to Issue the order for 
him, or back him all the way lp en- 
lorclng It. We try to' give immediate 
service on all requests, and, where, 
advisable, 1 urn always willing tv go 
myself, or send one of the most com
petent office supervisors, Our office tout,

1s session of the dire chiefs' 
commenced at 10 a.m. and

Jee
t tn

"The mayor' threatens to commit 
harl-karl, does -he?" V"mmi tnnnnnJ Ml *((t

1CHAMP10NEW CHAMPION OF 
FLAT POWER RATES

•I 1 ■ * *>v . ■‘f.| • ,

uuutttttn, minimi'
Ai

of the
i?

ai>
Association Claiming Mem

bership of Forty Municip
alities 'Make. Demand. /

,»• i

• »
From the realms of the relatively 

unknown Into thé white light of pub
licity surrounding- the problems of 
Hydro-Electric comes * new champion 
of uniform flgt rates—the Ontario 
Hydro' Power Uniform Rates Associa
tion. In a letter to premier Drury, re
ferring .to the Toronto Hydro Com
mission's declaration that a uniform 
rate scheme ■ le a plan to subsidize 
consumers ln .certain districts. W. 8. 
Bowden, secretary-treasurer of the as
sociation, declares that • such a con
tention on the part 
commission; 1*. unfair, 
lng In the principle of truth. The let
ter continues: "That the Toronto
Hydro-Electric Commission are per
mitted to .carry on ,their affaire on a 
dual principle. Is shown by the fact 
that they ar* obtaining power from 
or thru the operations of the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission of On
tario at a price, that "le lees than the 
average rate charged to all the other 
members of the Hydro-Electric Muni
cipal Association."

■ The letter-eo*g, on. to state that the 
Toronto commission 4s distributing 
power, thruout $he length and breadth 
of a large city at a uniform rate with
out regard to (letaeo#,, .cost of wires, 
or the nearness or remoteness of the 
consumer from ttoe, receiving station. 
Mr. Bowden, state» that the Hydro 
power le ’’the heritage of all the peo
ple," and that,,*, uniform rate would 
greatly assist the1 development of in
dustry ln remoter parte and In extend
ing tie use ln the rural sections, 

"Formed- In Gorderioh.
The Ontario Hydro Power Uniform 

Rates Association vas formed In God
erich nearly two years ago,- and In
cludes forty municipalities, among 
them Kingston,-BeBgvUl» and Chat
ham, in It» membership/ According 
to Mr. Bofvden many farmers' clubs 
are also lined up with-Me ofgtullsatlon.

In commenting upon the demand for 
a -flat -*AJte, -Freesher Drury said: *1 
don’t see how It could be worked out:” 
and P. W. Ellis, of- the Toronto com
mission, stated that he had not known 
that such an organization Was In ex
istence, and* ln the absence of further 
particulars all he could do wao*to re
fer Mr. Bowden, to. the .Toronto com
mission's report on thé jtubjeot,

SHAREHOLDERA. LftSE 8Ü)X,:? , 

' and Consented thereto.

v

rears," Chief
tfINJUNCTION IS DISSOLVED 

AGAINST MOTOR COUNCIL

Justice Lennox yesterday dissolved 
the Injunction lurmerly granted, re
straining the Motor Sales Company 
from erecting lamp poles on the To- 
rontp-Humtiton , Highway at Port 
Credit. The poles were to be erected 
at the entrance or the driveway which 
leads up to the gasoline and supply 
station of the company. The Highway 
Commission had refused permission 
for the erection of the poles, but It 
was stated on behalf of the Motor 
Hales Company that permission had 
lx-en obtained from the chairman of 
the Port Credit Hydro-Electric Com
mission and from the reeve of Port 
Credit, the latter. of whom, It Va» 
said,i believed that Jurisdiction lay 
with the municipality of Port Credit. 
Th», trial, according tp Justice Len
nox, 
that
whether the town of Port Credit or 
the- Highway Commission Is the gov
erning body In regard to that portion 
of the highway lying within the town 
of Port Credit.

TO TAKE ON COAL 
FOR ONE TRIP ONLYof the Toronto 

severe, and lack-; -, :•

JAPANLOCAL WRESTLER 
GIVES UP HIS JOBCamden! H MUSTRailway Commission Makes 

Suggestion Tending to 
Conserve Coal.

I
(« Champion

"Heavy Stone't
Edmunds is ' Thru U. S. Shoul 

Making
"Artie

With Attempting td En
force .0. T. A.

</
Ottawa, July M.-*-WMle ho order 

will be issued at present prohibiting 
the hunkering pt ships at A/tlantlo 
ports with United diets» coal, In order 
to conserve the supplies of 'imported 
coal, a step that was .doneldered pos
sible a short time »go, the railway 
commission Is making a number of 
suggestions to the shipping companies 
In regard ' to Bunkering which will! 
probably have considerable effect, The 
suggestions are contained ln a letter 
which Hon. F. B. CarveM, chief com
missioner, has addressed to Mr. Thoe. 
Rototo, manager and secretary of the 
Shipping Federation of Canada, Mont
real. The letter Je Intttfdéd for circu
lation am'ongkt the meimtoprs of the 
federation. The outstanding sugges
tion in the letter 4e that ln future ves
sels should not he hunkered for trips 
both tfaye across the Atlantic, tout 
should secure coal for the return voy
age on the other side. The chief com
missioner's letter to Mr, Robb follows:

Commissioner's Letter.

B-IS, H-lach 
B-43, Ji-Inch, 18$ B-73, %-lnch 

B-83, y4-ln., long 
Price $1.25

Specially adapted for heavy service 
care, tract ore, trucks, farm and station* 

ary engines

B-83, %-18, lop g Mit

When quesjloned.by The World yes
terday regarding the etatemente ' ot 
Artie Edmunds, who resigned after 16 
days oe a law enforcement officer 
combating the rum-running traffic on 
the International border around Wind
sor, Chief License Inspector J. A. 
Ayearst declared that he ‘had heard 
nothing of Edmunds' charges until ac
quainted of them by the press, J. D, 
Flavelle, chairman of 'the board of 
license commissioners, is out of the 
city until next Tuesday, ahd inspector 
Ayenrst stated that there tvas ho one, 
ln the commission officek who could 
make a statement regardin'g the Ed
munds charges.

Ed rounds, who waf, appointed on 
July 18, states that tofe was compelled 
to .go Into dangeroys tya.ce$ without 
adéquate protection, ,'ftntf that for ». 
boundary lino 26 mlUyi in length."there 
were only four Inspectors. He also 
charges- that It was .Impossible to fol
low up what looked like sure clues, 
because the number of officer» avail
able was too smalt Altho he has re
ceived **ge*ee - money, rEdmun 4* state* 
that he ,has received no salary from 
the government since going on duty, 
but Inspector Ayearst says there Is 
nothing extraordinary about that, as 
salaries are pald'Otiljr one* a month.,

New York, Jut: 
time has come v 
America and Jap 
itself with the ii 
of each for the < 
brought to the t 
country toy Milt 
couneellor ln th 
merly of Waehln 
ot the Japanese 

Mr. McIntosh 
Washington fro 
of the orient. ' 
trip tin as mans 
the actions of 
declared, are , 
trouble in Calif 
keep out the Ji 

"If those met 
their aotlone tto 
cisco alone star 
losing its enorti 
they might stop 
take any euch 
ho said.

I,
will he expedited, and It Is likely 
The litigation will determine

GEARY TO REPRESENT
TORONTO AT OTTAWA hampionli was stated Ht the city hall yes

terday that Coeporïtldrt Counsel 
Clear,v will represent Toronto bofdre 
the Dominion Railway Board at Ot
tawa on Thursday next at the hear
ing of the application of the railway 
and exprrws rompante» for authority 
to "Increase freight and passenger 
rates. Mr, deary Is taking his vaca
tion Just now, but will break into It 
to look after the Interests of th* city.

' CITY’S ACTION ADJOURNED.

Before Justice Tlehritox at Osgood* 
Hull yesterday the action brought by 
thr fifty against the Toronto Railway 
Company for an Injunction restrain
ing It from erecting a barn and lava
tory *t the corner of McLean aVehue 
and Queen street was adjourned for 
a week to enable the defendant's 
counsel to examine the city architect. 
The city avers that the defendants 
had not received a permit to proceed 
with one of their buildings and that 
the city architect had refused a per
mit for the erection of another. De
fendants say that plans were filed 
with the city architect and that these 
Plans conformed to requirements and 
that they were entitled to proceed 
with the erection of the buildings-

1
»

Dependable 
SparK Plugs Millie 

Mr, McIntosh 
received toy the 
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entirely. mlsinf< 

Mr, McIntosh 
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1100 miles of 
built In Japan.

Dear Sir,—-In order to conserve to 
as -great a degree bjs possible the coal 
supplies of- Canada, this board, as you 
are already aware has toy order prohib
ited -the exportation of coa Ifroro east
ern Canada after the first day of 
August, next, which will release nearly 
iOO,000 tons per'mouth for homo con- 
fttititatitift ' wKlch hgs been exported 
during the present summer. This, If 
properly distributed, should, to some 
extent, relieve the eltuation.

We have interviewed the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the chairman 
of the Hallway Association of the 
United States, and ottifcrs ln authority 
In that country, earnestly desiring a 
larger amount ot American coal, and 
do not feel wo are treating them Atirly 
ln allowing coal Imported presumably 
for our domestic purposes to be used 
for bunkering ships, not only across 
the Atlantic, but for the return voyage, 
as has been a v 
since the opening 
St. Lawrence. "

Recommendation* for Bunkering.
While realizing the .responsibility 

resting upon this bo-ird as well as the 
danger of interfering with the trade 
routes of the country, we have de
cided for the present, riot to Issue posi
tive orders, tout to express our wish, on 
the bunkering of ,coa! as follows:

1. That passenger, and freight liners 
for U. K. points rtfpnlng on schedule 
may be bunkered at Montreal.

2. That passenger and freight liners 
to French Atlantic ports may be bun
kered to destination and thence to a 
U. K. port only, unless it be a liner 
returning direct to C6nade, when it 
may receive , suffi dent bunkering to 
bring It back to Canada.

3. That tramp et earners should be 
allowed only sufficient coal at Mont
real or Quebec to carry them to Syd
ney and at that point should receive 
sufficient coal to take them to destin
ation, and, If botind' to the Mediter
ranean. sufficient to bring them back 
to Gibraltar.

4. That all vessels -for South Africa. 
South America, the West Indies, Aus
tralia and Néw Zealand ifiust be bun
kered at Sydney, where they will be 
provided with sufficient coal for a 
return or to first coal port, excepting 
vessels loading at Montreal, or other 
Canadian ports, requiring surplus 
bunkers stowed under cargo, this to 
be euppHêd at the loftdlhg port,

5. That all vessels leaving a U. K. 
port should, whenever possible, obtain 
sufficient coal for the voyage to Can
ada and return. Sincerely yours,

" (Signed) F. n. Carvsll,
-ÇhllerCommlwsloner,

Make Good 
Motors Better,:l -qleaner, safer #lty.. 

see. fire-traps, whlah v i \MONUMENT TO PRIEST.

Cobalt, Ont., July 29.—(Canadian 
Press).—There were about a dozen 
Qlergy. and between thr*e and four 
hundred settlers present at the 'bless
ing of the monument erected in In em
ery of Father Wilfrid Gagne, who 
died ln the Matheeon fire ln 1916, 
The ceremonies of the day opened 
with a high mas», sung ln the open, 
and the blessing of the monument fol
lowed,

Two sermons were delivered', one 
In English, and one ln French.

Father Gagne was 27 years of age, 
and a native of Quebec province. He 
got off the train on the day of the 
fire, and went, In search of some of 
his parishioners''tvliîfl'é, the fire was at 
its height and )vis !*uffocated, being 
One of fifty-sevén'foùpd to have per
ished in a rock cuÀV'i

Justice Sutherland has dismissed 
the actions brought by eleven share
holders ln'tihe Wentworth Orchard Co. 
against A. C.’ Caldwell, the general 
manager -bf the ' Concern, and against 
G. E. Nicholson, who wan associated 
With' Cakfwell in ,the management. 
Plaintiffs averred that Caldwell had no 
right .to -retain five per cent, of the 
gross sales as hi* sMffry and derqan<jed 
repayment of $#8,760 received thru thle 
■ource. Plaintifffv Wo asked that an 
agreement wh'erfthycaidiWetl and Nich
olson had sold the assets of the Cald
well Orchard Co. to’ the Wenfwonth 
Co. ln consldentrtlen of 60,000 common 
stock ln the new OoMpany should be 
set aside. His lordship finds It impos
sible to fcredit that the plalritlffa were 
Ignorant of those thing» pertaining to 
the management -of the company on 
which they relied for success In their 
actions. He bold 'that they must be 
taken as having- consented to what 
was done.

Whenever you see 
“Champion” on aSpark Plug 
you can be absolutely certain 
that it will give you as near 
100 per cent, efficiency as 
you may ever hope to obtain.

.This is due to our famous 
“3450”* insulator, which is 
practically indestructible, 
and to developing a special 
plug for each type of motor 
or gas engine.

“Champion” on the insu
lator is your guide to de
pendable service, satisfaction 
and economy.

Sold where motor goods 
are sold.

t

DRURY AT PLAINFIELD ’S common practice 
navigation on the 1Belleville, Ont., July 29.—.(Special.) 

—The United Fnrmc'rs of Hasting» 
county held a picnic at Plainfield yes
terday, which was attended" by up
ward» of 4000 people from all .xirts of 
the county. Premier Drury was pres
ent and gave n. lengthy address In re
viewing the work- of his government. 
John McKee of Toronto was the other 
speaker.
East Hastings, 
gathering.

During the day a program of sports, 
Including horse races, was carried.

THE W

It Is estimate, 
will toe require 
laborers to ast 
crops ln Manlt 
Alberta.

The Censdlat 
and Is advcrtl» 
of $16 to Winn 
rial trains fror
11th, 16th and :

1SATURDAY TRAIN-SERVICE FROM 
TORONTO VIA GRAND TRUNK 

RAILWAY SYSTEM.
H. K. Denyes, MU.A. for 

presided
e

over the
V»»t.'Cl -!Tr*ln No. '48 .leaves Toronto Union 

Station 3.80- p.m,^.Saturdays only, for 
Barrie, Orllltn, ' Gravenhuret, Brace- 
bridge, Huntsville and Scotia Junc
tion, stopping at -^principal inter
mediate stations: "Ftff" further par
ticulars as to tickets; . >tc„ apply to 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agents.

MOVIE ACTRESS PLEADS
GUILfV TO BIGAMYX

Airplane* R< 
On Ti

■ *
Winnipeg, ’Tilly 29 —Caroline Jack- 

son, the movt* nCfess, • who came to 
Winnipeg last Friday from Minneapo
lis with Wayne" W. Du'nlop, and- mar
ried him h*?*','pleaded gillliy today 
to a Charye of bigamy.

The charge was rhade by her hus-1 
itand. Frahk C. Jackson of Mlnneapo- 

. _ . „ , „„ Us. who followed th%'couple to Wlnnl-
Kingston, Ont., July 29.—(Canadian peg. Sentence WaM Reserved until Frl-

Prcss).—Major Fred J. Noy, M.C., of day. "
^.1Hn‘r!.P,gVe'PnP^1 :e=r;tar>; of the Counsel for Mrs. Jackson and
visitor ln Kingston0 Tbl^m owning* he ”1 court^m ' ght "t h e “ worn an ” suf

and ir“„d Dparof.8Mao° tCn^tVt^ l° rC‘
don aid. -of tto” English department at *.*’ ^ .Tlnlfiéd ■ yates.
Queert s Jn connection with the coun- THE VANIA44INQ i m ni a mCil’s progralr» -of educational reform. ™E VAN'5 __ INDIANl

The ceusoll has arranged for a sur- w*» T i „„
vey of school text books and ha» dis- , "<*!. ,y„ ?9;"7Th,e
tribu ted ftiita work' among the dlf- *n^lnn Population of this district Is
(•rent universities of Canada. The h t? [Ts /SJt a y ’ KvCCOIin^* t0À *,aI
survey ln literature has been loft to îîï1*®8 Fathered- by Indian Agent
Queens and that 4s mainly the pur- ^ „
pose of M(t.1or fs'cy> visit to Kingston. .h tho jj!,uln l̂(l *,1,trlc'
A study" will he made at Queen's of ^ are , Llft', ln 1917
the literature text boo Its. not only, of 11^10, 7h<llll5.nfh".„a"t
this country, but of the empire, to de- nunlborcd 136 and birth» 62, This
termine wherpin lino ro v vm f1 ri t* cun y^HP trjo huve R * t ttfid y rwichodmade ln the text ^oke^n this Sub* 7s and tho.blrths 48. Tho majority of St. Catharines, Ont, July 29—(Can-
jeet supplie,l Canadian students the deaths wt-ro from Influenza and odlun Press)—As a result of a tirejeet supplied Canadian students. tuberculosis. coming off their auto Ort West 8t. Paul

street, Frank Ptedro of Guelph and 
Luigi BllVeeiri of Thorold are In police 
cells this afternoon. When the mishap 

Kitchener, Onl... July 20—(Special).! .^cyrr*<i their W.shot to the side of 
I—Asa result of. t-aide received wV.o lhe roa<1, tan over. Mie* Kingston»’» 

Tokio, July 29—A native revolt has hl. fell irtto a tut> of boiling soap suds P'>r"° and Pvcriurned, scattering 120Form».»111 lfla,nd °j here Mondfty" mornin#. Utile tid !’l?ulof whiskey over
ormona, Advices from that Island HobfrtMon four son of Tioltprt stréét.

todây stated a strong force of abor. li^+H^ruon of Uueen stnrt south difri and confiscated the booze
ifflnes had rlsrn against the Japanese at th« K W HoMUltnl this moriMmr und l^c The bottles were beingin the Shtnchiku district. The Jap-1 ^ohiia’ wtui Sa ^UclTl^ The men were
m.«eùrü wtro pre?.ftrln« sufis when the accld.mt happened, and on thclr w»y from Guelph to Thorold.
measures to pot down the revolt. it 1*■ believed the «tick.broke, throwing

Jim into the -tub.
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MOVE TO IMPROVE
SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS97 Men Die Poor!

n
iOut of every 100 men, only 3 achieve a suffi

cient competence to retire to a comfortable, 
independent old age.
It should not lie so wlien one considers how 
small a sum invested annually for a few 
years in an Imperial Endowment Policy will „ 
ensure a competence for a man’s declining 
year»- „ Yet we continually see and hear of 
old folks slaving for a meagre living or 
depending upon the charity of friends or 
children for support.
You don’t

coun-

I nod

m
Champion Spark Plug Co» 

of Canada, Limited
Windsor, Ontario Use

want to come to that do you? 
Then write us today for a copy of our 
interesting booklet entitled “Penniless Old 
Men.” You will be astonished to learn 
from it how easily you can now provide for 
your comfort and independence in 
later years.

Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively

TIRE MISHAP COSTLY. ror
97c.

your NATIVES OF FORMOSA 
REBEL AGAINST JAPANESE

CHILD FATALLY SCALDED.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE *

be done without cutting off pow»i 
nom the Industries. Hunter than CV 
terferp with Industrial production, fl* 
meeting went on record as favor»*!* 
to deferring the project until •u6* 
time as the power Is available.

NEED MORE POWERAssurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE Kitchener, July 29—(Special,)—As 

a result' of a meeting of ratepayers of 
King street, held In the city hall here 
today, It was decided to defer the pro- 

k. ^ mm Jpct of ornament«tl lighting for King
¥//IlfFt I Nr. street until euch time as ample power
//» £yw. IftawTIrlItiS! nvallable ,r°m the Hydro-Electric
tor Smart or Btun, If Sonu Comn>l»e10n- It was pointed out by
VflllD ryrÇIrr**,te<L Inflamed or Superintendent McIntyre of the.Kltch- 

^yQryulfitad,u—Mtlrin* cner Light Commission that It would 
rSS***** 8*<e for Infant take 600 additional horsepower to give 

KlnF "tr*et an ornamental lighting 
r/nu 1erFiMEy*Bock. MN(|*lim«Ci,aicn» system, tic suited that thl» could not

--------34 . —

PoMce were quickly on
TORONTO

|
1

va- mn 1
ment lor Be zeros end Skin I 
ileus. It relieve* at onee at4 g 
ally hi-sl* the skin. Sample bo* UT 

Chase's Ointment free If yon menaonune 
paper and send a*, stamp for postage. 606. e 
box : all dealers or Kdmanson, Bate» « C*.
L uni led. Toronto. _

WILLS AND BEQUESTS.
Proliate of the will of the deceased 61 

Frederick* M. Gillespie of New York 
state hns been granted to the execu
tors, Hilliard M. and John Stuart Gil- j 
leaple. Deceased left an estate valued 
ai $121.012. a portion of which ie ini 
Ontario.
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TEACOS DERIVE 
GREAT ADVANTAGES

PRICE OF BREAD 
MAY BE REDUCED

X

-EVANGELINE” WILL 
NOT BE FORGOTTEN

:: SOCIETY::
conducted by Mr*. Edmund Phillip*.

it"t* i t ♦
...V~ •

t f«■ ffi•>( . V 
■ : *.

fï HA?l6u0

PSwbcR
Mrs. Arthur Meighen end Miss 

Melghen, Who hive been visiting friends 
In Muskoka, have returned to Ottawa 
and will shortly leave for the west with 
the hon. the premier.

Mrs. John Watt and Miss Isabel Watt 
are spending a few days at the Clifton, 
Niagara Katie, Ont.

•Will there be a drop of two conta Mr. and Mrs. .Harris Haas and chll- WHl there he a drop dren are going to their country house
In the price of bread? Wheat has ut cobourg this week, 
slumped and C. B- Watte, of the Mise Nancy Boyd and Mies BUlee 
“ ', 7 n „ov„. Buntln are returning from Murray BayCanadian Wheat Board, says: next week.

“I do not consider It at all lmpoa- Miss Jeanriette Rathbun and Mies Hasel 
■ ,v n-lp,. Bell have left town to spend some timeelble that the fall m wheat prices m Novl gCotla. -

will in a few months warrant a re- Tho Hon. Dr. Cody, Mrs. Cody and Mr. 
ductlon of two e'enta In the co.t of ^
a 10-cent loaf of bread.. The price of Mr. and Mrs. Hume Blake and Mr. 
1010 romain, -t *g is a Hollis Blake are spending the summer1919 wheat still remains at 91.16 a at thelr ^untry house at Murray Bay.
bushel," he continued, “but with tho mv Godfrey Msuranl spent the week 
relaxation of government control, and cmMn Mu.koka^^ ^ hw eMldrwl 

The statue commemorating the fam- the arriva) of this year s harvest, at,j spending the summer on Lake
t moSered°byththeTte caah wheat ln °ntarl° and the we,t 8 Ml.?'Helen Rose and Mle. Beatrice

statue ln„c,ay, „ Prench-Canadlan .will possibly open on August 1 at corsan will spend ’the week-end and
fcu$or6 The adventure, of Hebert-, about $2.55 a bushel, a reduction of ,h^^nM°r,ak^ Bunting. Port Hope, 
ancestors form the theme on Longfel- cents. This Is contingent,' of ere spending a few days at Che Wust-
lnw's poem. The scheme to erect a bourse, upon present crop cxpecta- 'minster.
iwrmanent memorial to “Evangeline' ttons being realized. Miss Helen Soott has returned from
nririnated with John Murray Gibbon Cash Wheat Lowe* England. 'It !—. K.,,».? I. ••w»,,. y „ Si SiÆt SPUSSÏS Klt^SSf
“SlT«rn,yl„ „ ». IwBMi ET «” to ÏJ3TS bï.h.,1»». STK,

Conference on1 Its third day ln Can. Chicago market, since Its opening on Niagara Kalis, Ont. Mr. Spencer Jones, 
... took them to Kentvllle, Wolf- ! jU!y 35 the price of cash wheat ln the New York, «pent a day there also, en 
ville and Grand Pre, the party visit- ; United States has also declined. Al- route to New York.

the Dominion experimental fruit ready a large part of the winter Mr. and Mr*. Miller, Helllmvale. Bln*, 
station, the sanitarium and Acadia wheat has been harvested across the at the Ble^,ln ln„( Lake-of-Bays. 
University. boiler. It has scarcely begun to be Mr j. u. Bailey Is leaving next week

The conference will spend Friday ln moved as yet. But when it does fur- for Rosieau, Muskoka, to spend a tort-
a. John,’ N.B. ther reductions may be expected." night........................
Bt. ln Chicago, according Miss Vera Lovell Harrison, Calgary,

» . ..... »r-»er, “JJ.
18 cents to $2.70 a bushel In.the last tertatnmcnte are being given for Mise 
fortnight. Harrison, who made a number of friends

A drop of 40 cents per bushel means three years ago, when she was studying 
a reduction of about, one cent in with Miss Marie Strong, 
the cost of a 10-cent loaf of breud, Mr. Tom George is In town from New 
according to ,». man.,,, g». -
a large Toronto rtilllltig companv. jg^^gon s Point.
Put ln another form, a drop of 40 Mr and Mra. William Hess who have 
cents means a reduction of $1.80 per been vleltlng Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Haas 
barrel of flour. ln Cobourg, have returned to

Effect May Be Delayed. The marriage of Mrs. Beec
Other grain dealers stress the fact ^“li^Vüî'take plac^'tontrht’.

that the big decline In wheat la In Mr and Mrs. Jeee Aplegath and Miss 
the price of options for December Applbgath have left town by motor for 
and March delivery, and that a reduc- New York.
tion in the price of bread cannot be Mrs. McCrlmmon and the Misses Mc- 
expectcd for another six months. Crlmmon are spending August at their 
Even so. the present Chicago price for cottage on Cashe Lake, Algonquin ^rk.
cash wheat, namely, $2.70, Is 46 cents u ■ spending a few days In Brighton, 
below the fixed government price gnt.
which has prevailed in Canada for mÏss Reta Allen, Miss Alma Callender, 
the last year. and Mies Viva Cole, are spending the

summer at Balmy Be&fl.

.VSummer Courses Introduced 
—Many New Educational 

Features. »

tWheat T„kes Tumble and 
Bakers May Pass the 

Drop Along.

Officiates at^ady Burnham 
Unveiling of Monument 

at Grand Pre. as.
»

Something that lmpresass one more 
and more ln making e survey of the 

course# for teachers la the 
advantages now given the pro-

1 Annd Pre N S., July 29.—(By Cana-
„°n Pre.. )-A monument to thegen- 
dla“lvîî«llne" of Longfellow’s poem
tie BytJled !t Grand Pre today by 
was unveiled at « o£ the preaident

^iLoerlal Press Conference, In 
of the imp delegates to the con- 
the Prese"de lal.ge number of visitors

ISfSS*» Iiïïf*»<•« =*-
ada.

summer
many
fesslon ln comparison with thooe 
available some years since. So many 
new channels of educational work have 
been opened and so pleasurably are, 
these presented that monotony ln 
teaching Is greatly relieved, and pupils 
of the province must benefit generally 
by the elixir introduced. But not On
tario alone will feel the impetus, but 
outside points far distant are, in » >me 
Instances, availing themselves o' he 
opportunities offered by sending their 

to share in the work

mI »!
M v1

FOCH WILL VISIT 
US. NEXT YEAR

MANNIX REPLIES 
TO PREMIER HUGHES

side points, as ln the cdse of Mr. Wil
loughby of Colllngwood.

Along Agricultural 
That important experiments and a 

great deal of practical work Is being 
done ln agricultural lines Is evident, ; 
when ln the courses Introduced for the
summer schools by the department of „ . _ , ,
education for Ontario are those in Says He is a Kcnegade and an 
agriculture now going on at tho Agri
cultural College, Guelph ; at the On
tario Ladles' College, Whitby, where 
the course was inaugurate* last year, 
and at Montelth, where this year fresh 
opportunities have been launched. In 
these centres the hope of the minister 
of education Is that the Inspiration of 
the agricultural courses will be such 
that It will arouse among the student 
teachers Interest In everything that 
pertains to tho greatest industry of 
the country, and that this Interest 
may be Imp#»Ui* by them to those 
who will latif c* me under their In
fluence. There are 
agricultural
deno le ln charge of the work at 
Guelph. Mr. G. 8. Johnson at Whitby, 
and Mr. It. E. Ricker at Montelth.

Lines.y I
!

ous

Will Attend Commemoration 
of America's Entrance 

Into the War.

representatives 
o; the courses.

Yi eleiday a tour was male of some 
of the centres, where teachers were 
engaged on various lubjwlt, Begin
ning with the University Schools, 
something of the scope of thiige being 
done was observed under the pilotage 
of Professor H. J. Crawford, the eu- 
pervlslng principal of the various 
staffs employed. In following the 
story of things noted, It is to he re
membered that those mt-u'.Oned »s 
students are teachers who have given 
up a large part of their holidays to 
“go back to school,’’ In order to fit 
themselves for higher.nis'ttons and 
generally to increase their efficiency 
iy preparation for entering the normal 
schools and faculties of education,

Man ttl training was In progress, un
der the supervision of A. H. Scarrow, 
with 8. Pickles as désistant, a class of 
fifteen taking part, The etuden-.s were 
intent upon drawing, end It was learn
ed that the subjects of the course in
clude woodwork, bookbinding, anl 
const'uctron work, by means of paper 
mode's. One woman student was in 
the does preparing hertdf for work 
with auxiliary classes. From a room 
in the distance the voices of singers 
were heard, and It was learned that 
75 teach>ru are studying vocal music 
under the direction of A. T. Cringan, 
assiste 1 by P. G. Marshall, How val
uable results here will he may be ap
preciated by all who remember what 
the Introduction of a song between 
claesee does to brighten the day. Mov
ing along the corridors a glimpse was 
obtained of a room, every part of which 
seemed to be occupied. This was a 
more than usually interesting group, 
for the reason that everyone of the 
forty etu*intr was a returned man. 
These, aftev the horrors and dangers 
of the war lone, had settled down to 
attendance at the Normal School, the 
course of which they had completed 
and then, without any Intermission or 
loss of time had begun on the pre
paration for entrance to the faculty, 
taking up a course ln Latin and 
English,

Imperialist of the Worst 
Type.

v l

New York, July $•.—The Tribun# le 
a special from Parts eayei 

It is understood here that Marwhel 
Foch Intends to visit America next 
year to commemorate this country’s 
entry into the war. He plane t# be In 
the United States on April 6 next, the 
fourth anniversary of the American 
declaration of a state of war with 
Germany.

“The marshal Is very anxious to see 
America, but It le considered beet for 
him to postpone hli visit until after 
the American elections. Thus hie ar
rival will be after the Inauguration of 
the new president.

"The visit to America le bound to 
arouse the deepest Interest in France 
and all over Europe, for ln Fooh the 
French have a man of genius of whom 
they are' justly proud. Special defer
ence le paid to Foch not only in 
France, but thruout Europe.

"A cosmopolitan crowd gathered in 
the dining-room of the Imperial 
Pavilion Hotel at Boulogne has 
little attention to the arrival of 
miers Lloyd George and Millerand 
during the allied seaside conference, 
but all rie# spontaneously; to their feet 
when Foch enters.

“The marshal Is now anxious to gw 
to Poland and is only restrained with 
the greatest difficulty from doing so. 
He has had to be content with sending 
Me chief of staff, General Wlegend, a# 
the military' member of the Anglo- 
French mission, but it the situation 
develops Into military operations of a 
serious nature he probably will per
sonally undertake the direction of the 
campaign.

'"Marshal Foch haa received several 
Invitations to go to America this au
tumn. but has been compelled to re
fuse them. France, however, will send 
America another military envoy ln 
the person of General Nivelle, who 
will be charged to renew the expres
sion of France's gratitude for Ameri
ca's help in the war. .General Nivelle 
plane to arrive ln the United States 
by Thanksgiving Day."

New York, July 29.—In a speech 
here today Archbishop Mannlx de
clared Premier Hugh eg, of Australia, 
was “a renegade and a British Imper
ialist of the worst type."

Referring to "these newspaper re
ports that have come from Australia 
ln the last day or two in which Pre
mier Hughes says that I do not speak 
for the Australian people," the prelate 
said:

“Hughes la no friend of mine, and 
I confess that he has no reason to 
be thankful to me. I opposed hie con
scription measure.

"He has said that (he people of 
Australia repudiate me. There le 
nothing new In that. He said the 
same on two former occasions, and 
when he went before the people on 
the Issues on which I opposed him, 
altbo he had in some .manner secured 
nil of the newspapers and all other 
capitalistic agencies, he found that he 
was mistaken. When the votes were 
counted it was the prime minister of 
Australia and not the archbishop cf 
Melbourne whom they had repudiated. 
But I win deal with Hughes when I 
return to Australia.”

An official cable received here to
day at the office of the Australian 
commissioner quoted a recent speech 
by Premier Hughes made In reply to 
previous utterances of Archblshdp 
Mannlx.

"The hope of peace of the world," 
he said, "lies not so much in the 
league of nations as in the firm alli
ance and understanding that has ex
isted for a hundred years between 
England and the United Stales: and 
a close co-operation of the Anglo- 
Saxon races. The men who would 
bring these two nations to war as 
Archblihop Mannlx desired. Is a crim
inal and stands condemned as a man 
gone out In the guise of an archbishop 
to foment war between the ,United 
States and England,

“The people of Australia have had 
ample opportunity of Judging hint and 
we ln Australia repudiate him.

"Realizing how important it Is that 
the true sentiment of Australia should 
be represented, It Is the intention of 
the government to appoint a high 

commissioner In the United S'tateg
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Dr. J. B. Dan-JAPAN AND AMERICA 
MUST GET TOGETHER

course.

LONDON SHERIFF ASKED 
KNOTT ABOUT HIS ROBES

I

I
1 U. S. Should Work Towards New York, July 29.—(Special).— 

Sheriff David H. Knott, of Npw 
York,'\ who arrived here yesterday on 
the White Star liner Olympic, le con
vinced that a sheriff is a personage 
in England. The people look up to 
him. He gets a robe and a wig and 
has a chain around his neck.

"All I had with me to prove that I 
was sheriff of New York was my 
badge," he said. “It was fortunate that 
I took It with me." Then he told of a 
luncheon he attended in L/mdon.

The lord mayor of London was 
there, and the sheriff of London, and 
all the guests wore robes and wigs. 
Hie was the only evening stilt. As 
he was about to enter the banquet hifll 
the lord mayor and the sheriff of 
London asked hie identity.

"I’m the sheriff of New York," said 
Mr. Knott.

"Are you really 7*' asked the lord 
mayor.

“But where are your rotas?’ asked 
the sheriff of London.

"And your wig 7" added the lord 
. mayor.

Study of French. Mr. Knott explained that robes and
Still another section were engaged wlge were not issued to the sheriff ln 

with Prof. W. C. Ferguson ln fol- New York, 
lowing the Intricacies and discovering /‘But surely,” Insisted the sheriff of 
tho beauties of the French tongue. London, “you have some badge of dle- 
Sclence, as represented by mineralogy, Unction."
biology, chemistry and physios, was "Only my sheriff ebadse, reepond- 
occupylng the attention of several ®d Mr- exhibiting the email
groupe. How women are taking up Fold shield.
these subjects which In the past has l„p“t À f f Kn£t
been largely confined to men was S* ^Tnouet hall in Lon
markedly shown by the numbers In ^n wHh ht. shrrlffs barge o/lhe 
attendance. In one of the physics 0„tlaboratories the entire group of stu- lapel ot 4,1 00at' 
dents surrounding specimens and ap
paratus was made up of sisters wear
ing the habit of "different communi
ties. Women, too, were largely repre
sented where elementary Latin and 
ancient history were being studied, 
with Mr. C. L. Barnes as Instructor.
The entire story of wars and warri
ors of Greece and Rome ln days of 
old, together with events wound about 
them. Is to be taken ln this section, 
but the women were seemingly un
daunted. «

That attention is being given to the 
pressing need for efficient service ln 
the business world was found ln ths 
fact that courses ln commercial sub
jects are being studied under Princi
pal W- Ward, with Messrs. W. Baird 
and J. A. Buchanan ae assistants.
Opportunity Is given for teaoners to 
equip themselves to take positions ln 
the numerous positions In technical 
and industrial classes, which are rapid
ly lncsaslng and calling more and 
more for competent lnetructore. The 
subjects here were divided Into four 
groups, ln order not to make the 
work too strenuous, and cqndldatqp 
might take one or more parts at a 
time ln preparation for an examina
tion. ,

In the middle school, Normal en
trance and faculty entrance courses 
there are In all 185 students, and the 
teachers who make up the staff of 
this special division, which includes 
for the meet part those studying 
French, Bnglteh-and kindred subjects 
ere in addition to Prof. Ferguson, who 
Is In charge of the department;
Messrs. <3. A. Cornish, H, A. Grainger,
H. A. G. Willoughby, A. P. Oundry,
A. W. Burt H. W. Bryan and C. L.
Barnes. It was noted that these In
structors are of the best to be pro
cured, among them, ae In the case 
of Mr Ferguson, the usual university 
professor, while others are from out-

Making Friends With 
Mikado’- Nation.

New York, 
her Clarke,
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New York, July 29.—(Special.)—"The 
time ha* come when 'business between 
America and Japan has got to concern 
Itself with the international friendship 
of each for 'the other," Is the message 
brought to the business men of this 
country by Milton B. McIntosh, a 
counsellor In tho far east, and lor- 
merly of Washington, from the leaders 
of the Japanese government.

Mr. McIntosh recently returned to 
Washington from a five-month tour 
of the orient. This was his eleventh 

He criticizes 
who, he 

considerable
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*POWER SITUATION 
WORRIES BRANTFORD CHURCH PLOWING - 

LONELY FURROW
1ion trip tin as many years, 

the actions of certain men 
declared, are causing 
trouble ln California In an effort to 
keep out the Japanese.

"If those men only knew that by 
their actions the city of San Fran
cisco alone stands a good chance of 
losing its enormous trade with Ja.pan 
they might stop and think before they 
tako any such contemplated action, 
ho said.

Brantford, Ont., July 29.—(Special), 
—Brantford authorities are having 
considerable worry about the power 
situation, Inasmuch as tho policy of 
the Ontario Hydro Commission is to 
take on no niw customer, tad t’.tvro 
are several Industries, which have lo
cated In Brantford recently, that have 
to be served,
worry some one in this regard.
Harp said: 
simply have to secure power, and we 
will fight to secure each new plant a 
quota, even If other Interests have to 
suffer for a time. The return of May
or MacBrlde Is being, awaited, and 
there will likely Le a meeting nf the 
ally council ln connection with the 
matter. Brantford can hardly afford 

I to go out and get new Industries and 
then fall down ln the matter of 
power.” 1

His Protest Against Employ
ment of Counsel by 

Hydro Unsupported.,ble
ugs

The situation Is a 
Aid.

"These new industriesMillions to Spend,
Mr. McIntosh declared that reports 

received by the government and busl- 
Interests here from their repre-

Guelph, July 29.—(Canadian Press.) 
—Secretary T. J. Hannlgan of the On
tario Electrical Railroad Association 
this morning received a telegram from 
Mayor Church of Toronto, ln which he 
emphatically .protested against the em
ployment of counsel by the Hydro Com- 
mlsalqn and handing In hie resignation 
as vice-president If such action is per
sisted In. Mayor Church bolds very 
strongly that the Hydro should take no 
part whatever ln investigation but fois 
attitude Is totally at variance with ex
pressions of opinion from the other 
vice-presidents of the various electrical 
districts ln Ontario, all of whom have 
by telephone or wire expressed the 
convlctlone that counsel ghould be ap
pointed and endorsing the motion paee- 
ed at meetings held ln Guelph and 
Oakville.

The attitude of Mayor Church Is re
gretted here, wihere It Is thought that 
It would bo inadvisable to allow the 
commission to make its reports with
out the evidence which the Hydro Com
mission alone can supply. Secretary 
Hannlgaji said this morning that he 
had not received any intimation from 
Premier Mclghen to tho effect that the 
Dominion government would accept 
Hydro bonds and forget the provin
cial guarantee ln payment of the rail
ways which It is proposed to hand over 
to the Hydro Commission.

The communications he has had 
from the premier are simply acknowl
edgments of resolutions passed.

I ness
scntatlves In Japan contain, almost 
entirely, misinformation.

Mr. McIntosh recently had confer
ences-with K. Hera, Japanese premier; 
Viscount Uehlda, the foreign minister; 
various cabinet officers and members 
of the privy council, who sent the mes
sage to the American people, urging a 
llfty-tlfty trade relation.

He pointed out that Japan had mil
lions of dollars ready to he used in 

(commercial enterprises and onglnecr- 
I lng projects there If American Inter
ests will undertake them on the prin
ciple cf International friendship. He 
said a great harbor Is to be built at 
Toklo, streets are to be surfaced, a 
sewerage system Installed and a eub- 

* way built, which can be done by Amer
ican conco/tiB if they meet the require
ments of the Japanese. He also said 
3J00 mille* ot railroads are to he 
built In Japan.

d who will be able, when eu oh men as c 
Mannlx venture their views, to speak 
with authority and say what tho Aus
tralian people really thing on this 
matter."tter

BARON DE BLAQUIERE
IS DEAD IN ENGLAND
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Montreal, July 29.—News Was re
ceived here today of the death at 
Bath, -England, of William, sixth 
Baron de Blaquiere, and sixth bar
onet, well-known thruout all portions 
of the Dominion. The late Baron de 
Blaquiere was born at (Woodstock, 
Ont., on September 6, 1854, and at the 
time of his succession ln 1890 was In 
the service of the Bank of Montreal 
here, having previously been connected 
with the branches of the bank at To
ronto: Brockville, Simcoe, St. Mary’s, 
Stratford, London and Cornwall. He 
had been ln falling health for some 
years, and the loss of his two sons 
during tho war accentuated his Ill
ness.

The late baron was married to Miss 
Lucienne, daughter of the late George 
K. Desbarats, of Montreal, who with 
her daughter, the Hon. Mrs. Dudley 
Carleton, survive him. .

The title now becomes extinct, being 
one of six peerages which have died 
out as a result of war casualties.
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r,THE WESTERN CROP.
I

It la estimated that about 30,000 men 
will he required to work 
laborers to assist In harvesting the 
crops ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.

The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
and is advertising usual special fare 
of $15 to Winnipeg, and will run spe
cial trains from Toronto, August 9th, 
31th, KUi, and 18th.
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NTechnical School Has
Narrow Escape From Fire

Airplanes Reach Cleveland
On Transcontinental Flight MISSIONARY’S DEATH.he insu- 

2 to de- 
tisfaction

en tkt collar band and cuff tdgis 
need.only alight rubbing 
between your hands

)What might have proved to be a jCleveland. O., July 29.—Pilot Bert 
Acosta, driving one of the three mono
planes that left Long Island this morn
ing on a transcontinental aerial 
flight, landed hero at 3 

The

Glencoe, July 23.—A cablegram re
ceived by J. G. Lethbridge, M.L.A., disastrous fire broke out In a stock 
this morning brought word of the room ln the basement of the Tech- 
death In Honan, China, of hie daugh- nlcal School at about nlna 
ter, Miss Sadto Lethbridge. Miss last night. Efficient work ' by the 
Lethbridge has been In the mission firemen, who arrived speedily on the 
service of tho Presbyterian Church scene, confined the blaze to the one 
for six years and was planning a room and prevented serious damage, 
trip home next year. She was one 
of the party of women for whom the 
Into Dr. Menzles recently gave his 
life while defending the mission sta
tion from an attack of bandits.

A
o'clock

1p.tn.
1 wo other machines arrivée} at 

the Cleveland landing station at 6.30 
and 7.16 tonight. The flight from New 
Jork was without unusual Incident, 
according to the several pilots,

The flyers will remain here tonight, 
and expect lo leave In time to 
Chicago at noon tomorrow.

Richard Allman, first operating en
gineer, stated to The World last night 
that the room In which the fire orig
inated was used to store miscella
neous supplies for the engine room. 
As none of these were Inflammable, 
he could not venture a guess at how 
the fire commenced. The damage to 
the building and contents was slight, 
he declared. ‘

r goods v XITHAT hard rubbing the old way ot washing meant ! Even 
VV though you boiled the clothes, used cake soap and wash

ing powder, the bad spots simply would not budge without a 
long session with the washboard. Now—with Kinso—yota 

rubbing at all. HINSO not a cake soap— 
a washing powder—but a new form of soap in granules, 

with power to cleanse the grimiest dirt. Yet it harms 
nothing—safe as pure water itself. Here is what you do $

AT NIGHT—SOAK WITH RINSO 
IN THE MORNING—JUST RINSE!

' Th# dirt ram* sway. Yoe've deee e week’s week wilkeet rabbled, 
without bellied, without labor. Beer ee roe. Very eeey ee the 
e let bee. Booed* slaseit tee deed to be tree—dee* it? Jest grow it.

Get a package of Rmso 
to-day at your Grocer's.

LBVB*llKOTHB*fl LIMITED, TORONTO

mu\i

8

”” Old Dutch*Xug Co# 
ited

next to do

FIVE-YEAR TERM.
io 1 Winnipeg, July 29.—Joseph Valole, 

alias Dupont, convicted today on a 
charge of housebreaking with Intent 
was sentenced to five yeare ln Stony 
Mountain Penitentiary, 
according to the police, had 
record, dating back to 1905, and had 
Just been released from the provincial 
jail.
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.fHfEfEfEISEIEB t JUDGMENT IS RESERVED. 1

■London, July 29,—C. A. P.—After* 
three days’ argument, the privy coun
cil today reserved Judgment on the 
appeal ln the Despatle-Tremblay mar
riage annulment case. The Canadian 
Associated Press understands the gen
eral professional opinions of those 
engaged ln the case le that the appeal 
will be allowed.

cutting off
ii.Ktrle*. Hntner than ^

with industrial production.
went un record as favo * 

rring the project until 
tile power Is available.
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EconomicalThorough,Efficient
VNotices ot future events, net Intended 

te rale, money, io per word, minimum 
Me; If held to retie money solely ter 
patriot!0. church or charitable purposes, 
4o per word, minimum ll.**; If held te 
rule* money for any other then then 
purposes, *e per word, minimum II.I*.dxjt

cut for ICt-7.cma and Mdn, * gu-
"IV It relieve* at onee*nd^J*5{.
Iv healft th<* hklu. ointment free If you nent p 
111 send ac. stamp for & 0*1
fW’aWR or Kdmanson,

/NON SUPPORT CHARGED.
Sam Howltz, Teraulay street, was 

arrested last night by Detective- 
Sergts. Nursey and McConnell on a 
non-eupport charge preferred against 

! him by hie wife. Pearl, who at pree- 
1 rnt lives on Baldwin street 

who Is but a young man. Is a leged j 
Mo hat e deserted hi# wife ever • | 
month nge.

ZEMA
iSaves Time -Money-Labor GRAND PICNIC In aid of St. Mary's

Church, Richmond Hill, and St. Luke’* 
t'lenreh Thornhill, 1* to be held at
Abbey Farm, Ltngntnff, Stop 44, 
politan Ry., Saturday, July $1.

Howltz.• ' I

foroulu.
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CHICKEN AND FISH DINNERS AT

ALBERTONIA
Home-Made Breed, Bun*, Flee 
and Cakes, for Lunches, etc,
LORNB PARK ON HIGHWAY

DANCING
Bverv Wednesday and Saturday. 

Alee Monday Evening, Civic Holiday., 
ASHTON’S ORCHESTRA.

Motor Bus Service Call* Her*.
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JUDITH TRIUMPHANT. atoout him that day In the field*. And 
she was obviously as much at her 
ease here. In an atmosphere of music 
and flattery, as the 'tiny 'butterflies in 
their own meadows.

Bud Lee came In. hls tall form con
spicuous. and went straight to Marcia. 
She saw him Immediately; forget her
self ‘to stare almost as C a neon had 
done; smiled at him brightly; waved 
her <an to him.

He took her hand and told her with 
hls eyes how pretty she wae The dell- 
cate tint In Marcia's cheeks deepened 
and warmed, her eyes grew even 
brighter.

"Flatterer!” ehe chided ihlm. "Are we 
■to talk of the moth and the star again, 
Mr. Lee?"

Tho knot of mm about her melted 
away. Lee etood looking down Into 
her upturned eyes, measuring her gen
tle beauty. He had thought of her as 
a little blue butterfly—she was more 
like a wee white moth, fluttering, flut
tering ...
♦ The music, again from a hidden dis
tance- set .feet to tapping. Marcia 
Plainly hesitated, flashed a quick look 
from Lee to the others about them, 
then whispered hurriedly;

"It's terrible of me, but------ "

Uhited States Unable to 
Recognize Japan's Action 

in North.

mm wm. Y. 8

I
m-M CHAPTER XVIII.

As Bud Lee came thru the lilacs 
Into the' courtyard, he heard the tinkle 
of a distant piano and the tremolo 
of a violin, eo. ftrint as hardly to be 
distinguished above the plash and 
gurgle of the fountains, 
bathed in soft light, seemed a corner 
of fairyland, the music vanishing elfln 
strains of some mischievous troop put
ting sighs and love dreams Into ft 
sleeping maid's breast. The night was | 
rich with stars, warm with summer, 
serene with the peace of the mountains. 
He was late. They were already danc-
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■\ • WP\rs ?Toklo, July 2$.—(By the Associated 
Press).—The Japanese government 
has received a communication from 
the United States pointing out. among 
ether things, that the United States is 
unable to recognize Japan’» occupa
tion of the northern half of the Island 
of Saighalten. The Nichl Nlchl says 
of the nature of the protest, however, 
that the Impression exists here that 
the communication Is not really a pro
test, hut rather an exposition of the 
United States’ yiejvpolnt on occupa
tions of Russian Xerrltory, with some
thing of the United States’ attitude 
towards the territory to be «ocupled.

It is apparently felt here that any 
publication of the details of the note 
should emanate f ro mW ash lag ton and 
not Toklo. Meanwhile. It Is thought 
likely that Japan, after mature de- 
1 liberation, will forward an answer to 
Washington In an attempt to clarify 
official opinion there and remove any 
misunderstanding of Japan’s position.

Appearances here indicate that 
Japan Is passing thru another nerv- 

crlsis" concerning her relations 
Numerous
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The Lone Fisherman. "- > ; . ..
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11 Im AnThe Conservative party in the newly 

elected Nova Scotia legislature has a 
small membership—In round numbers, 

This survivor of the massacre

URV GOVERNMENT new #tW«4.yV0ll 

> esche
iWé ■
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Ing within.
He stood a moment, looking In at 

the outer edge of the flood of light 
whl6hfgushed thru the wide doom. Be
hind him Japanese lanterns hanging 

a vine-covered treille; before
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wmm. ~Jaone.
will have a lonely time of It unless he 

strike hands with t.ie Labor or
console

W\

M' !m ■■* ie:can
%Farmer members. He may 

himself with the reflection that In the 
Dominion election of 1904 tho Nova 
Scotia Conservatives had not even one 
•eat to their credit, and thus look for
ward to happier days.

Facetious remarks will no doubt be 
forthcoming respecting the party of 
one. It will be said that the party can 
hold a caucus at any time, will be un
animous In Its choice of a leader, have 
no Insurgents to look after, and on all 
questions of policy will present a eolld 
front to the enemy, But many people 
will gee a good deal of significance In 
the submerging of the Conservative 
party at the last election, and the 
emergence of the Labor and Farmer 
parties into the field of Nova Scotia 
polities. They will say It portends new 
forces and new parties at the next 
Dominion election.

Can the Farmers’ party and the La
bor party get together? They seem 
to have done so In Ontario. The pos
sibility of their doing so in the federal 
field may well cause apprehension to 
both the government and the Literal 
opposition. Heretofore the politicians 
have figured that if the Farmers got 
too gay they could have their wings 
clipped by distributing parliamentary 
Boats on the basis of representation by 
population. At present the farmer 
has twice the voting power of the city 

and that could be changed by

imm mr, from
him flowers, bright chandeliers, girls’ 
dresses 'like fluttering, many-colored, 
diaphanous butterfly wings. He had
been eaylng to himself : "1 muet hurry „ . . . ... v.

, if j want to dance with Marota." And JVnd she slipped her hand into Ms

fTPr^;r o‘,ad wonder ^U"Whàt sonfof a‘^ S
dtih worses SSrtT* hii

He found It difficult to form any Mnatlng man there Lee slipped his
picture of her here, among these gay. tu-^vf eaumh't 'tbs i Tst oMbÀ
Inconsequent merrymakers, Judith to iîl5y»heilî?siv«H^in*lt °fin4
him spelled a girl upon a horse, booted, ^a-nce and lo stt h v es In U. And
spurred, with a scarf about her neck J*'1'. ^a'n ^ ^fusht Judith* Y 
fluttering wildly behind her as she _ ,
^o'the^uttf doors^'aHvtvwUh°the terruptedTy an «oltrd and “ihs, 
f ^LVhad to her overdignlfled youth wUh a hurt look

Sort of Wonderful ln I'1" V0""* worshipping eyes, who
2&.51î.:

m I ™Ir„0fv,au. „ Ho7#n nt the youth's heart was touched; she blamed 
. “ couraae herself for her terribly slupld way of
I)°I s Who had "°V JJlhert floon rir always getting things tangled up, gave to set foot on the polished floors, Car- h;m thP prom|ee 0f the next dance,
son and Tommy i^tew which she had already given to some
Tommy stared at Bud Lee and hds Jaw one #1<e dlspoged of ,h|,m with charm-
dropped in *«* «kill, and elghed as she turned
swift stock of such clothes as he had ", t -
never susi^cted a good horse foreman ha^g^7 ipaid my respects to our
°^d' /«Av-Wlier!" ,W' ho said quietly. "Where ie

"The damn ■ ■ lady-Kuier. q-nford'»"But Lee had neither eyes nor M!M 8anrord ' 
thoughts for them, nor remembrance "She sent her excuses, Marcia told 
of hls own change from yorklng garb him. "Aren t we In a draft. Mr. Lee . 
to that of polite society. The dance He moved with her away from the 
came to a lingering end, the couples soft current of air, a distinct dl»ap- 
thruout the big rooms strolled u,p and polntment moving him to the verge of 
down, clapping their hands eo,ftly or a sudden anger. What business had 
vehemently as their natures or degree Judith to stay away7 
of enthusiasm dictated, and Lee forgot "You metfn she l»n t coming at all.

XÎJEF* eigerly <<>r ft "Oh no/’ she'lo.d him. busy with

Refused a second encore, the couples the rose in her hair, her eyes eright 
stood about chatting, the hum of lively on W». Just 
voices bespeaking eager enjoyment, was beginning she had to go to 
There was no early chill upon the as- the telephone. Some ranch business, 
sernbly. to be dissipated as the dance I don't know what. But she sent word 
wore on; the day of festivity outdoors «he would be here immediately—I be- 
had thawed the thin crust of icy lleve.' and Marcia made her remark 
strangeness which is so natural a teaetngly, tho she did want to know, 
part of such a function as this. Al- "that a certain mysterious gentleman 
ready it seemed that everybody was who masquerades as a horse-breaker 
on the most cheerful terms with every- Is very much Interested In Judith, 
body else "What makes you kay a thing like

Suddenly Lee's eyes, still seeking that?" he asked, startled a little.
Judith, found Magda. Surrounded by Marcia laughed. ...................
a little knot of men, each of them "A woman’s intuition, Sir Mystery!
plainly seeking to become her happy she Informed him gayly. 
partner for the next dance, adorably "What does the woman’s Intuition 
helpless as usual, Miss Lang-worthy find to be the mysterious gentleman’s 
was allowing the men to find It out Interest In a certain Miss Lang- 
arnong themselves. Lee moved a little worthy?" he asked lightly, 
nearer to see ,h*r better. In a pale- fit tells her that he likes her; that 
blue gown, fluffy as a summer cloud, It would be fun for him to come and 
her cheeks delicately flushed, a white play with her; that he would be kind 
rose like a snowdrop In the gold of and courteous; but that he considers 
her hair, eihe was flutteringly happy, her very much as he would a foolish 
reminding him of those H'ttle meadow little butterfly!" <n
blues that had flown palpitatingly (Continued tomorrow merttlng.)
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clean up that gang in ELssex.”OU 8 “Say, chief, you’ve got to helpSHERIFF RANEY:with the United, States, 
interpellations have been made In tlje 
diet about the United States’ attitude 
and while the important newspapers 
are counseling their readers to keep 
cool, it is apparent that a, certain 
amount of apprehension exists con
cerning the result of the congressional 
Inquiry in California.

The Japanese, however, seem con
vinced that It is being conducted with 
the utmost fairness, and attention is 
being called to statements that a num
ber of United States citizens have 

forward spontaneçuely to testify

me
Cotton Crepe

Plain Cotton 
trimmed with 

' Good rangent i
gt $5.00 •*<*.

On ••<• •"

t Ï,
I FOUR TIMES WEDDED; 

BIGAMY IS CHARGED
t TRIED TÔ MAKE A RAID 

ON BONDED WAREHOUSEGOMPERS DENOUNCES 
CUTTING OF STAFFS

: ’

Failure of Enterprise Prevented Wood 
Alcohol Being Dispensed. JOHN CAT!11 Ottawa, July 29.—The failure of an 

attempt to break Into the government 
bonded warehouse on Victoria Island, 
of this city, probably saved many 
Visitors of "blind pigs" from being 
served with wood alcohol Instead of 
the Intoxicating variety. J. P. Ther- 
len. of Hull, was arrested on the Is
land, and the police state that, accord
ing to Ills story, two companions and 
himself rowed over to the Island early 
this morning with suitcases carrying 

several five-gallon 
the ware-

Minneapolis Movie Actress is 
v Under Arrest at 

Winnipeg,

Asks Whether it is Revival of 
an Old and Crude 

Policy.

hi. w. “»

come
In favor of the Japanese.

Anti-American Reperte.
Among the Incidents which 

tended to fan anti-American feeling 
was the publication here of the re
ports that the burning of Japanese 
stores in Marysville, California, was 
possibly the act <>f anti-Japanese ele
ments. Articles atbo have been print- vanlft p^uroad to reduce its working 
ed declaring that to force, Samuel Gompers, president of
zens were en*aJ®d „ .nd “th^M have ,he American Federation of Labor, in
»tea Japanese nrnpe ‘^ ^“ have & gtatement laat nlght, declared that 
resu ted in increased surveillance or „acUon Qf corpor(ltlone which today
t0^ n«*„-i ?Ment?onUti. occupy Sagha- lay off thousands of men .s nothing 
lien was the subject of an mterpSlla- less than a tremendous indictment of 
tinn, rpcentlv in the house of peers, management and a heinous offence 

hho Hattor " former governor of jigalnst a people ln need of every 
Hyogo province, wanted to know possible ounce of production. « 
whether Japan Intended to occupy The Federation of Labor, Mr. Gom- 
Saghallen, permanently ln case of fall- per» further asserted, ’at al hazards., 
ure to obtain satisfaction for the will resist wage reauctions. Organ- 
Nlkolaievsk massacre from the Rus- lzed labor, he added, would not "toler- 
sian government. ate payroll cuts."

Premier Hara, replying, said It “For months we have heard the cry 
would be detrimental to Japan’s ln- dinned and dinned and dinned Into our 
terests to disclose what the govern- cars; ‘Increase production,’ " declared 
ment proposed to do ln event no re- ^r. Gompers. "How can a policy of. 
paratton for the Nlkolaievsk massacre |ncreaBed production be done under a 
would be made. policy of laying off thousands of work

ers?"
Discussing the Woolen Company's 

action, Mr. Gompers said It had In
creased its net Income ln 1919 316 per 
cent, over 1914, and its common stock 

London, July 29.—Continued ad- earnings Bit per cent. The Pennsyl- 
vances along virtually the whole front vanta, he added, plane to lay off 10,000» 
against the Poles are reported in Wed- men.
nesday's official communique from "Will this help move freight?" Mr. 
Moscow, received by wireless today. Gompers continued. "Will It help gUe 
The statement reads: , the nation/that Increased production

"Southwest of Grodno we are drlv» 0i which It stands in need? Or,' Is the’ 
lng back the enemy, who Is resisting iaying 0ff of workers a revival of that 
fiercely ln some places. Thru an en- gjd and crude policy of laying off men 
ergetlc thrust we reached t.ie line of dur|ng a political compatgn for the 
the river Berezovoka, the village of purpoge 0f driving them In fright and 
Yanoff, the village of Sokalka, and the neeeg8ity into a political camp? 
river Suprasel. "In addition to the laying off, there

"In the Polesta region our advance have Peen reports of efforts to de-' 
is continuing. crease wages There Is no excuse and

"Our «dvance is developing success- much legi f0P reduction of wages, 
fully In the vicinity of Brody. In the Even ye( wc have much ground to
Tarapol j"®810” 7®h *1^, ® . t e 8ereth cover before we restore to all the pur- 
Poles to the right bank of t.ie Seretm aha))lng power of l91„,

"The nation needs production. The 
action of corporations that today lay 
off thousands of men is nothing less 
than a tremendous Indictment of man
agement. What Is needed above 
everything else today Is continuous 
operation of Industry, with fairness 
and honesty and Intelligence upon the 
part of employers that will make con
tinuous operation possible. Two em
ployment policies will hinder produc
tion. These are either reduction of 
working forces or brutal efforts to 
drive workers without consultation 
and without agreement with the work
ers”

THEhave
Winnipeg, July 28.—Caroline Jack- 

son, 28 years of age, movie actress, qf 
Minneapolis, appeared In the police 
court today on a charge of bigamy 
preferred by her husband, Frank C. 
Jackson, of Minneapolis. Wayne W. 
Dunlop, also of Minneapolis, who Is 
alleged to have brought Mrs. Jackson 
to Winnipeg last Friday, appeared as 
a material witness in the ease. Both 
were remanded until Thursday.

Mrs. Jackson t-and Dunlop were 
married ln Winnipeg several days ago, 
according to Claude Iebester, counsel 
dared, had been married twice before

Her ft rift
buehand, Frank Walther, had married 
her ln 1910. He died ln 1918, and she 
remarried in 1916.

A. Jensen, her second husband, 
fought ln France, and was reported 
missing. They had been parted at the 

’ time he enlisted. Without knowing for 
sure whether he was dead or not- Mr. 
Isbester said, she had married Frank 
C. Jackson, September 2, 1918.

Altho Jensen was officially reported 
dead later, ehe had never considered 
that her marriage to Jackson was en
tirely legal. Viewing the matter In 
this light, she came to Winnipeg with 
Dunlop and married him here, Mr. Is
bester said.

"Trans-Canada" Limited, All Sleep-
ing Car Train, Toronto, Winnipeg.
Vancouver.
From Toronto 9 p.m. dally, via Can

adian Pacific, 25 hours to Fort Wil
liam, 87 hours to Winnipeg. 61 hours 
to Calgary. 88 hours to Vancouver. A 
business day saved on transcontin
ental Journey. This train carries flret- 
class sleeping car passengers only. 
Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents.

IJuly 29—MentioningWashington, 
the suspension of operations by the 
American Woolen Company and the 
announced Intention qf the Pcnnsyl-
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THE B,

containers and 
jars, to mgke a raid on 
house. They thougflt there were large 
quantities qf the type of alcohol used 
ln the manufacture of whiskey stored 
there, whereas It we a the deadly var
iety. The watchman saw them from 
hls shack, and, without making hls 
presence known, phoned for the po
lice. On the arrival of the constables 
the two' companions got away, but 
Therlen was arrested. The suitcases 
.and container* were left on the island. 
It le understood the would-be raiders 
were planning to peddle the alcohol 
among the blind piggere. The ware
house is used only to store wood 
alcohol.

f

I I
m

i *her marriage to Jackson.
man,
parliament. But, If the cities be given 
the parliamentary representation to 
which they are entitled, it will mean 

seats for the Labor party, es-
as the dance

i
i more

peclally It we adopt proportional re
presentation.

It was said for a time that the 
Farmers and the Labor men could no 

mix than oil and water. But they 
to be doing it at Queen's Park,

PUTS HIMSELF ON A PAR 
WITH CARDINAL MERCIER

l
i U era.

t■
BOLSHEVIK! REPORT

CONTINUED ADVANCES
New York, July 29.—Speaking at a 

reception arranged ln hls honor here 
today, Archbishop Mannlx said:

"I am rather sorry that the British 
•government, which seems to be so un
willing that I should land ln Ireland 

• sadn't the courage to begin the bat
tle In New York. They have already 
retreated to the old world, and what 
Will happen there no one can foretell.

"They seem to have some difficulty 
in making up their minds as to Just 
what to do with me. But I know 
exactly what I am going to do. That 
I* the difference.

“Mr. Lloyd George la going to con
fer an honor on me that Von Biasing 
never thought of conferring on Car
dinal Mercier, It I have to go to Jail 
for Ireland "

The archbishop said he was so sorry 
to have the situation compared with 
that of Cardinal Mercier of Belgium 
during the war.

"But ln this Cardinal Mercier and 1 
stand on common ground," he added. 
"Whatever right Cardinal Mercier had 
to stand for Belgium, I claim that 
same right to stand for Ireland.”

it
more 1seem
end they might be able to do It on 
Parliament Hill, 
ported the candidates of the Farmers' 
party at several federal by-elections 
for the purpose of embarrassing the 
Union government. Today they fear 
the Farmers- party more than they do 
the governmcVt. "The child Is bigger 
than the fireman." In the by-elections 
we have mentioned, the Conservatives 
took a licking and the Liberals went 
under the bed. The Farmers' party, 
fresh from its spectacular victory ln 
the Ontario provincial elections, ran 

from the field. Mr. Motherwell,

Time.
8 a.m 
Noon..
3 p.m..
4 p.m..

I 8 .............
I Mean of day, 68 

age, 0; highest, 70

8TEAMBH

•«(••$$$14*1
The Liberals sup-

I

I
; Steamer.

I Vallavla................... 1
I Can, Aviator........ I
I Dante Alleghteri..'
I Buenos Aires........ 1
I Calrnnjona............. 1

Queen Margaret..
Anna Bofle............f
Kspan a'.... 
Victorian..
Manoa........

.

I i
fi

I T
away
the one Liberal to stand up against 
the T'armer»' candidate, lost hls de
posit. and, except In North Onta-io, 
the government candidates made little 
better showing.

That lonely Conservative member ln 
the Nova Scotia legislature gazing 
gloomily out to sea, may not be typi
cal. but the Labor men and Farmers 
who will sit beside him on the opposi
tion benches, do portend a great deal. 
The old-time politician finds himself 
without chart or compass on a tom-

"Along the river Zbruct we 
driven the enemy from the heights on 
the right bank. On a wide front we 
are continuing to drive back the ene
my westward.

"In the Crimean sector fierce fight
ing continues In the Alexandrovsk- 
Orlskhoff region."

MILLER. iI

The Beverage for all Occasions Largest

MI ONE* : KB 
LADDER AVENU;PLANS FOR CONVENTION

OF BAR ASSOCIATION
I

RACE ACROSS CONTINENT 
ARRANGED FOR PLANES

O’Keefe’s is not merely liquid refresh
ment for special occasions, but is used by 
many as a beverage throughout the day— 
with meals, or whenever tired and thirsty*
Pure and wholesome, O’Keefe’s brews 
agreeably combine the delightfulness of 
a thirst quencher with the merits of a 
mild and stimulating tonic.

RATES
Ottawa, July 20.—Arrangements are 

being made for the convention of the 
Canadian Bar Association, which la to 
be held in Ottawa the first three days 
of September. Two hundred or more 
members of the association in all 
parts of Canada are expected to be ln 
Ottawa and a number of distinguished 
visitors from England and the United 
States.

Sir Auckland Goddes will make hls 
first official visit since being appoint
ed British ambassador to Washing
ton, as a delegate to the convention. 
He is expected to speak at one of the 
luncheons on the present day trade 
conditions as affecting the legal pro
fession.
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For each sol 
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Cards of Thanks
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New York, July 29.—A transconti

nental airplane race, to be known as 
the National Airplane Race, for the 
Pulitzer trophy and cash prizes, will 
be held in October or the first week in 
November, the contest committee of 
The Aico Club of America announced 
here todav. The route will be that of 
the United States mall service between 
New York and San Francisco.

Aviators who take part in the In
ternational airplane race in France 
during the week of September 22, the 
committee stated, are expected to be 
contestants.

Woman Suffrage in Belgium
Makes a Step in Advance

pcatuouR sea.

■ WOMEN SIT ON JURY
FIRST TIME IN ENGLAND

WESTERN CROP REPORTS.•ft :

Present reports are very encourag
ing and Indicate a better than aver
age yield thruout the entire west. To 
meet the demand for harvesters, spe
cial rates are In effect via Canadian 
National Railways, August 9th and 
16th, from Toronto to Parry Sound 
Inclusive, and Toronto and east; 
August 11th and 18th. from Toronto 
and points south, west and north. 

Harvester trains will leave Toronto 
9.30 p.m. on above dates and Carry 
new comfortable colonist cars of latest 
(design. Special accommodation will 
be provided for women, and box 
lunches will be obtainable at moder
ate prices on train- 4

For tickets and full particulars en
quire at Canadian National-Grand 
Trunk city passenger office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets, or 
Union Station. Toronto.

iff D28.—Women Jurors 
were empaneled In England for the 
first time today when 
formed a part of the Jury in the Bris
tol quarter sessions. The women sat 
thruout the day and heard six cases 
tried, but at the close, of the proceed
ings two of tho women, mothers, ask
ed to be excused from further service 
owing to the claim upon them by i heir 
children The judge granted their re
quest and two other women Immedi
ately volunteered and were selected.

In qne of the cases tried a man 
who was charged with assault was 
sentenced to nine -months" imprison
ment, the women Jurors voting solidly 
for hls conviction.
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Procure a case to-day and drink it on 
all occasions.—Your grocer sells it.
Also at restaurants, cafes and hojtels.
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Australian Crop Prospects
Are Considered Excellent I

Brussels, July 29.—Woman suffrage 
In Belgium made an advance step yes
terday when the chamber of deputies, 
avoiding a crisis over the question by 
its action, voted by an overwhelming 
majority for the passage of a till to 
revise article 47 of the constitution 
dealing with suffrage. The bill ac
cepts the principle that any future 
parliament may, by a two-thirds ma- 
porlty. vote suffrage to women without 
necessitating a new revision of the 
constitution.

inte
Melbourne, Australia,-.. July 28.—Be

cause of 'the beneficial recommenda
tions in the commonwealth diuiing the 
past six weeks, crop prospects in all 
the çural districts aie considered ex
cellent. It Is expected Australia will 
have an exportable wheat surplus this 
year.

;I■ , W ' »u
'.i' - Make Appeal to Trade Unions 

On Behalf of Russian Soviet
!'■

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

it:SEARCH FOR BRUTAL SLAYERS « iL .
Quebec, July 29.—The attorney-gen

eral's department today began a dili
gent enquiry Into 
Blanche Garneau, the young woman 
whose body was found ln some bushes 
In Victoria Park. The police are look
ing for two men who were seen 
Ing around the park ln an automobile 
at 8 o'clock last Thursday evening, 
the day the girl disappeared- Bcrcams 
were heard ln the vicinity of the park 
about that time.

London, July 2S-"The Times say* 
that five members of the labor dele
gation which recently visited Russia. Kingeton, Ont.. July 29—(Special).— 
Messrs. Purcell, Turner, Wullhend, Arthur G. norland, assistant pro- 
Skinner and Williams, have appealed fesaor of history at Queen’s Unlvor- 
to tho trades unions to adopt direct *ity, left today for England to attend 
action as the only moans to force an a world convention of the Society of 
abandonment of the policy of "trying > KYicnds at London, England. He was 
to strangle the soviet regime" forced selected as a Canadian delegate to 
upon the government by ihe "Church- this Important conference. Mr. Dor- 
ills. Curzons, Golovins and Pilsud- land, on his return from England, will 
skis." lake the position of head of the his

tory department at Western Unlvtr- 
STEAMBOAT SPECIAL BETWEEN „tty. London. Ont.
TORONTO AND SARNIA (POINT 

EDWARD DOCK) VIA GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

PROF. DORLAND’S TRIP.
the murder of

iBY SAM LOYD.
2 Minutes to Answer This.

No. 259.
11' 1 I5 /ALEcoast-

i! /*,
i

j ■ < _ , . Of th
Aurora, Ont. 

Entrai on
« I ' (daylight

C»metiry.

, CARMEN NOT TO STRIKE
Winnipeg, July 29.—According to « 

local afternoon paper, the day carmen 
employed by the Winnipeg Electric 
Railway Company decided, at a meet- 

The title of one of Shakspere's |n«T held, last night, to accept the 
plays is - represented by this refeus Myers award, granting thrm an .n-
ekctch. Can you decipher It? * cr=ae® ln waf* °f »° pe TJie

Answer to No 258 vote Is reported to have been over-
If there are sixteen players In the ”helmlngly In favor of acceptance, 

contest and the winner must then play TJ1" night men hold a meeting this 
with the last year's champion for the afternoon, while employe* at the com- 
new championship, the chance* are pany* barns will vole "u the pro- 
81 to 1 against any one of the player» posai tonight. As the dav men srq In 
winning from the old champion. 'he majority,-their decision cannot be

(Copyright, 1919, by Bam Loyd.) reversed.

63&efi&WANTS WIRELESS STATION.

Ottawa. July 28.—(By 
Pi'p-s).— Dr. A. Thompson, 
member for the Yukon, is here today 
asking tiie government to Install a 
wireless station at the new silver 
camp near Mayo, In the Stewart River 
district Installation here would con
nect the Canadian Yukon with the 

wireless stations In 
It Is understood that the 

I'1’1' n.nal department is objecting to the
of expense.

Canadian
federal/ Steamboat special leaves Toronto 

10.02 a.m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays, arriving Sarnia (Point Ed
ward Dock ) 3.45 p.m., connecting with 
Northern Navigation Company steam- 

and leaving Sarnia (Point Edward 
Dock). 9.00 a.m. Mondays, Wednes
day* and Fridays, arriving Toronto vnited State*
2 40 p.m These train* stop at prtn alaeka. 
ripai Intermediate station*
further particulars a - to tickets, e-i . j proposal on the ground 
apply to Grand Trunk Ticket Agents, the estimate being $42,500.
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AmusementCounty and Suburbs railways seeking

INCREASE IN RATES
Amusements.I
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RANCH A FAMILY PICTUREWEST TORONTO

NARROW ESCAPE WHEN
TRAIN STRIKES MOTOR

LONG BRANCH'fjUto* Holiday Spacialt in

Sweater Coats, Pullovers, 
Wiiits, Voile Dresses, 

u Wash Skirts and 
Kimonos*

i.r* SHOWN AT
11, 1.1S, «.»», l.oe end 1.40.RAILWAY SIDING 

FOR COAL NEEDED
President Kelly of Grand 

Trunk, Says Application 
Will Be Made.

Traction Line» Plead For 
Their Stockholding Widows 

and Orphans.
“THE FAMILY HONOR"t day in the field*. And 

ouely as much at her 
in atmoRph^re of iniiielc 
» the tiny 'butterflies in 
flows.
te in. hi* tall form

U' Their auto demolished when struck 
by * C.P.R. train at St. Clair avenue, 
West Toronto, Leonard Self and hie - 
wife, Vera L. Self, and their two chil
dren, IS months and three years, mir
aculously escaped Instant death short
ly after 9 oclock last night, Self, 
who was Injured In hi* left leg, and 
his wife, who was suffering from In
juries to her side, were taken to Police 
Station No. 9 In an auto, awaiting 
the arrival of the police ambulance, 
which later took them to theli*, home

Dp. R. X. 
was

A «tory of love sad honor pitted agslnot unequal form* of intrigue. Which wiaaf 
DOUGLAS S-ÇANBUXY, Solti*,

niWT AUTHENTIC PICTCXBS, AMERICA CUP RAC*.
FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA.Ï* Montreal, July 29,—(By Canadian 

Press.) — An additional Increase In 
freight rates will be applied for by 
the Canadian Railway Association, on 
behalf of all the roads In the Domin
ion, In order to meet the cost of rais
ing the wages of their employee to the 
same level as those of rallwaymen In 
the United States, The application 
for the freight rate Increase will be’ 
filed with the Dominiqn Railway Com
mission, which alrea

Nsw York, July 29. — (Special.) — 
Having heard, arguments In favor of 
Mayor Hylan'e plan for the municipal 
ownership and operation of buses, the 
board of estimate eat for several hours 
yesterday listening to opposition to 
the scheme. .

Residents Are Getting Anxi- 
. ous About Their Win

ter’s Supply.
Owing to unsatisfactory results in 

negotiations for the installing jf a 
railway coal elding at Long Branch, 
that community Is still with.-ut the de
sired facllltly- and, despite the opti
mistic predictions of an abundant coal 
supply, the residents are faslng a efii- 
ioue problem for the comtnj winter.

Drawn From Sidings,
Hitherto the supply of coal for tn<* 

community has been draw a from sid
ing» at New Toronto nnl Mtmioo, bui, 
owing to the Increase In cost of haul
ing and the Increase of population of 
Long Branch, the old system has been I 
discarded, and conditions in this In
dustry are at a standstill, Mr. Jihn 
Armstrong, member of the local film 
of coal .dealers, epeiktog on the situ
ation, criticizes several propos V.» which 
he has received from the Grand Trunk 
Railway commissioner of industries at 
Montreal, In reply to hie repeated re
quest* for' a coil siding.

Mr, Armstrong states h> han oeen 
negotiating for two years without 
satisfactory results. The matter was 
finally taken up by the Long Branch 
Ratepayers' Association, which result
ed In still another proposal being sent 
to Mr. Armstrong. The latest com- 
inundation embodies the proposition 
of a elding being Installed subject to 
conditions that Mr. Armstrong furnish 
the lRbor of Installation, also about 
200 loads of ballast gravel, the com
missioner proposing to supply the 
other material, such as tracks, ties, 
etc., at an estimated cost of 9750. The 
local dealer objects to this estimate 
of cost on the grounds that It is sub
ject to alteration on completion of the 
contract, and also on the ground that 
there le no provision made for the re
imbursement allowance called for In 
the railway act regarding sidings. Mr. 
Armstrong states he will talk business 
when the commissioner make* a de
finite proposition, and it Is probable 
he will again approach the railway 
board In the near future.

Meanwhile the residents are becom
ing alarmed over the situation, It being 
Impossible for the dealers at New 
Toronto or Mlmlco to handle, to any 
extent, the Increased demands. Pos
sibly the arbitration of the railway 
board will find a way out of the 
difficulty.

SCHOOL ESTIMATES READY

filter Coets ^ „

t?ra «I»» -ch.

Wool Pullovers
A»-"* o?with*con-

I 5S& to $3.96 and
! ■ *6.00 each.

Whits Voile WaistsAnLm»
' 5^ ^vX-uP U. 11.00 for $6.00

etch.

con
sent straight to Marcia, 
mmedtately; forget hor- 
almost as Carson had 
at him brightly; waved

%

SUPPOSED TO HAVE 
TAKEN CARBOLIC

nom.KD TO ** DEGREES.
ALEXANDRA — MAT. SAT.

EDWARD H. ROBINS OFFERS
THE v ROBINS PLAYERShand and told her with 

lye-tty she was The dell- 
tarda'» cheeks deepened 

her eyes grew
DAVID DELASOO'S

SHORF TfAVE”SilV/RIli LLA V XL
The proceeding began with the read

ing of a brief from the Brooklyn 
chamber of commerce, which, while 
opposed to the unlimited use of buses, 
said; "None will disagree with the 
mayor's proposal that the people of 
this city should have an up-to-date, 
comfortable, flexible and economical 
system of transportation "

The brief added that In the opinion 
of the Brooklyn chamber, the mayor's 
plan was devised without the city 
official having the necessary experi
ence to furnish first hand data as to 
cost of operation and the extent of 
depreciation. The chamber* also 
argued that the bus lines have taken 
from the trolley lines the better part 
Of the service without handling the 
less profitable business. It was argued 
that the Hylan bus plan would starve 
out the railway companies and pro
duce disastrous results to the stock
holders and the traveling public.

"The Interboro Is opposed to the 
operation of buses for two reasons," 
Mr. Peacock said.

Poor Widows and Orphans.
"The first Is that buses endanger 

the safety and health of the commun
ity. The second Is that It Is unfair 
and Inequitable to destroy our prop
erty thru competition In this manner. 
If you ruin the Interboro property 
you attack the stockholdings of the 
widows and orphans," He said buses 
might be operated In the upper Wash-, 
lngton Heights flection, where there 

July 29.—(8 are no transit lines, but to establish 
them In competition with the city’s 
subways, In which *800,000 of the 
taxpayers' money Is Invested, would 
be unjust and disastrous.

He told of the experience of such 
a system In London, where the sub
ways company was compelled to buy 
the bus lines to protect Itself. He said 
It would require 20,000 buses to do the. 
work that 8000 surface cars now per
form. Mayor Hylan challenged this, 
statement.

"Let me tell you,” said the mayor, 
"It will not take 20,000 up-to-date, 
sWIftly-movlng buses to take the place 
of 8000 old-fashioned trolley cars that 
crawl thru traffic-congested streets. 
Everyone who has ridden In a bus 
knows that.lt travels almost twice as, 
fast as a trolley car. On that basis., 
one bus will do the work of two, 
(fllapldated cars.”

Almet R, Lateon of the Flatbushj 
Taxpayers' League said; "These carp 
do more than transport people morn
ing and night. They build up great 
territories In our community- They 
Increase taxable values. They Increase 
the Income of the state."

even
.«he chided ihim. "Are w« 
moth and the star again,

men about her melted 
Rood looking down into 
ryes, measuring her gen- 
le had thought of her as 
butterfly—«he was more 
ite moth, fluttering, flut-

t at 56 St, James' avenue.
Belfrey, 446 Broadview avenue, 
called.

Self’s story was that he was travel
ing west on St. Clair and on ap
proaching the track was stopped by a 
flagman on the opposite aide of the 
track. In response to the signais, he 
stopped his oar, but it stalled on the 
track.

itlias a request 
from the association for permission 
to increase rates by 80 per cent, before J. C. Marsh, Missing Since ! 

Tuesday, Found Dead— 
Inquest to Be Held.

With a partly empty cirbol^c acid 
bottle and *45 In one of his pockets, 
the body of a young man, later iden
tified as John C Marsh, was found 
last night by William Wall, 142 Morse 
street, at the foot of Logan avenue. 
Mr. Wall notified the police and Act
ing Detective Clarke and P C. Walehe 
were sent out to Investigate the case, 
and had the body removed to the 
morgue, where an Inquest mill be helQ.

Marsh, who lived with his parents 
on 143 Kingston road, near ’<he 
Halfway House, did not return home 
on Tuesday night last, and his par
ents, becoming anxious because of the 
young man's state of health, notified 
the police. While the cause of death 
Is uncertain. It li thought that Marsh 
took hi» own life.

Identification of the body was made 
by fellow employes of the deceased, 
Who "worked at the Oakoal plant. 
They stated that he had been at work 
on Tuesday, but had not returned 
the following day nor had he been 
seen or heard of since.

WC.E.IV | special Matinee Monday.
It.

That the demand for an Increase In 
frelglTt rates will be mase was an
nounced today by Howard G. Kelly, 
president of the Grand Trunk Sys
tem, and chairman of the executive 
committee of the Canadian Railway 
Association In the following state
ment:

Steps are being taken to ascertain 
the effect of applying the United 
States wage award to Canadian lines, 
From present Indications It would cost 
the railways of Canada approximately 
880,000,00(1 to apply such an award. 
To meet the already largely-increased 
operating costs, an application for In
creased frelgflt rates Is now before 
the board of railway commissioners. 
To add another *80,000,000 to such 
operating costs by applying the Unit
ed States wage award to Canadian 
lines would mean that an additional 
Increase would be required to the 
revenues of the roads. A supplement
ary application to provide for such an 
Increase 1s now being filed with the 
board of railway commissioners thru 
the Railway Association of Canada.

HIPPODROMEALLVo£.r££. *»-
Vcholee* M

JJieSr Greatly reduced, *7,60, *12.00 
and *16.00.

White Wash Skirts
Made from extra fine qüallty cotton 
gabardine, perfect fitting and bast 
workmanship. Sale price, >8,M_ and 
61.00 each.

Cotton Crepe Kimonoe
Plain Cotton Crepe Kimonos neatly 
trimmed with embroidery and ribbon. 
Good range of colors. Specially priced 

1 at 16.00 each.
On eale en Sseend Fleer.

WEEK
SPECIAL DEGREE MEETING. Feature Picture,again from a. hidden di*. 

t to tapping. Maroia 
led. flashed a quick look 
the others about them, 

d hurriedly: 
i of me, but——" 
pped her hand Into his 
it her searching .glance 
rider for a partner who 
tardy In finding her, and 
temptation to have thle 

111 "the moat terribly (a*, 
there!" T<ee slipped his 

-, felt her «way with him, 
oy caught the heat of the 
it themselves In It, And 
md again turning away 
he sought Judith, 
over, their talk was In- 
an pxcltpd .and rather — 
youth wUh a hunt look 

: worahipp'tig eyes, who 
cd Mies Langworthy that 
his dance. She was ao 
helpless about It that the 
was touched : she blamed 

FM- terribly stupid way of 
g things tangled up. gave 
mise of the next dance, • 
id already given to some 
loscd of him with charm- 
id sighed as she turned

paid ray re*pecit* to our 
said quietly, "Where la

WILLIAM FARNUMMcCormack Royal Black Preceptory, 
No. 80S, held a special degree meeting 
last night In Colvin Hall. West To
ronto. A. large number were advanced 
from the Royal Scarlett to the Apron 
in Blue degree, and eight were ad
mitted to the Red Cross Chapter. 
Therè was an exceptionally good at
tendance, Sir Knight R. Farrell being 
In the chair. There were several visi
tors from Wallace Preceptory.

in “The Joyous Troublemakers ”
l.*01 4.161 7,46 p.m.

The Girl In the Air; Soowtek OirUi Boyd 
end Kindi Comly amt Wrbb; College Duel 
Vnlhe Pollard Comedy.

t

PORT CREDIT This Week—Popular Prices.

WILLIAM
FAVERSHAMIOHNCATTO CO. Limited WILL OBSERVE HOLIDAY.

Following the lead of Toronto, and 
In accordance with an annual custom, 
the reeve of Port Credit has Issued a 
proclamation declaring August 2 a 
public holiday.

In the evening a big garden party 
hae been arranged under the auspices 
of the local L.O.L. No. 168, The 
arrangements for the event are in the 
hands of Magistrate G. W. . Gordon, 
J.P., who Is a prominent member of 
the order.

The Port Credit band will be In at
tendance and the fete le looked for
ward to ae a big closing event of 
the civic holiday celebrations.

BAND HOLDS PICNIC.

It*. 2*1, *83 Yengs *t„ Corner Bhuter »t. in, bi, w TORONTO. _ In the London Stage Soeeew,
"THE MAN WHO LOUT HIMSELF.** 

SIX HIGH-CLAM ACTS. -WILL FIGHT ONLY 
IN FEDERAL ARENA

THE WEATHER "ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?"
TRANSFER OF JUDGES

EFFECTED IN QUEBEC
' Observatory, Toronto,
Eti&JZSS,
in Other parte of the Dominion the wea
ther has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 62-88; Vancouver, 64-74; Kara- 
loops, 64-94; Calgary, 64-84; Edmonton, 
48-78; Battle ford, 64-78; Prince Albert, 
14-7(1; Moose Jaw, 60-88; Winnipeg, 68- 
86; Port Arthur. 66-82; Parry Sound, 60- 
7» London, 62-81; Toronto, 80-75; 
Kingston, 64-72; Ottawa, 60-78; Mont
real, 62-62; Quebec, 80-78; St. John, 62- 
61; Halifax, 48-74.—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—Mod- 
ente westerly wlndsi a few scattered 
thunder showers, but mostly fair and
"ottowa and,Upper and Low" 8t. Law
rence-Moderate to fresh westerly wlads, 
a few scattered showers but mostly fair
KIOuîf*and North Shore—Fresh to strong 
south and southwest winds, with show-
'rMarltlme—Fresh south and southwest 
winds; partly cloudy and warm with 
scattered showers.

Grain Growers of Saskat
chewan Keep Out of Pro

vincial Politics.

Ottawa, July 29. — (By Canadian 
Press) — In accordance with legisla
tion passed at the last session of the 
Quebec legislature, providing for the 
abolmon of the court of review of that 
province, and an Increase In the num
ber of Judges of the court of appeal 
from six to twelve Judges, Hon. C. J. 
Doherty has authorized the tranefer of 
four Montreal and two Quebec Judges 
from the superior court to the appel
late division of the court of King's 
bench.

At Montreal. Judges Howard, Tel- 
ller, Allard and Gurln are transferred, 
andf at Quebec, Judges Flynn and 
Dorlen. Jghe legislation did not call 
for the aÿfrolntment of any new judges 
by the Ottawa government. Early this 
week, while In Montreal, Mr. Doherty 
had a conference with Premier Tas
chereau, at which It was arranged that 
the transfers would, be made without 
delay, In ofder that the new system 
will function when the courts resume 
work In September.

POLISH SITUATION
NOT SO DESPERATE7"

her excuses," Maroia told 
we in a draft, Mr, LeeT” 
with her a way from the 
of air, a distinct disap- 

ovin g him to the verge of 
ger. What (business had 
ay away?"
1 she isn’t coming at all?” 
ck-ly.
she told hlm. tous y with 
her hair, her eyes erlgltt 
"Juet as the dance 
ing she had to go to 
ic. Some ranch business. 
t whht. - But she sent word 
ie hetc immediately—I bc-c 
Marcia made her remark 

no she did want to know, 
lain mysterious ftcntleman 
[•rades as a horse-hreaker 
ih Interested In Judith." 
«Res you say a thing like 
.sked, startled a little, 
uglied.
rVs Intuition, Sir Mystery!" 
id hlrt\ gnyly.

woman's Intuition

Regina. Saak., July 29.—Grain 
growers of Saskatchewan have decided 
not to enter provincial politics yet. 
After a two-day session a meeting of 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ As
sociation today passed the following 
resolution: "Whereas, the association 
In convention held at Saskatoon, In 
February, last, resolved that the mat
ter of formulating a provincial politi
cal platform be delegated to the cen
tral board, and that the board of the 
women's section be requested to con
vene with It,

"And whereas this meeting of the 
two boards Is now In session in ac
cordance with the said Instructions,

"And whereas In order to ascertain 
what the locals of the association de
sire to have included In such proposed 
platform, every local was circularized 
with a request that it make recom
mendations;

July 29.—;The Frsnco-Brltlrii 
Mission to Poland has made a repfirt 
on the military situation 1n that coun
try, which It declares is not so despdv&te. 
but that It can bo restrleved without 
great difficulty If the mission’s threa 
main recommendations are followed 

The mission reports that the Polish 
man-power is satisfactory, bo eh as to 
quality and quantity. It recommends, 
first, the Immediate sending of muni
tions to Poland ; second, the Immediate 
employment of 600 French officers and 
200 British off Iced*; and, third, a re
grouping of the Polish army, n<riahly 
the moving of troops from the Galician 
front to the northern front.

The 81. Andrew's Preebyterlan Mis
sion Band held their annual picnic 
yesterday afternoon, the event taking 
place at the residence of Mrs. J, J. 
IFoy. Nearly a full attendance of 
members were present, and despite 
the unfavorable weather a pleasant 
time was enjoyed by all.

»

Total estimates of *9600 will be re
quired hy Long Branch School, 8.8. 
No, 12, Etobicoke, to cover the school 
expenditure for 1921. This sum shows 
an Increase of nearly *1000, being due 
It le stated, to the raise In teachers 
salaries. Eighteen applications were 
received In connection with the two 
vacancies on the teaching staff. Suc
cessful candidates for the vacancies 
are Mise B. J. Rudolph and Mies Fêl
era McGill. A

OPERATOR CHARGED WITH 
THEFT OF AUTO TIRESi'

Henry Hazelwood, Christie street, 
Toronto, was committed for trial by 
Magistrate Gordôn on a charge of 
stealing motor tires from the express 
sheds of the G.T.R. station at Port 
Credit, where the accused was em
ployed as night operator,

The arrest of Hazelwood by Detec
tive Hodge of the Grand Trunk police 
and Provincial Constable Rutledge of 
Port Credit follows Investigations 
made by Detective Hodge Into the 
theft of express goods from the Port 
Credit area, that has been going on for 
some time. When arrested, Hazel
wood, It Is stated, admitted the charge. 

Wm. Philips, past He was allowed ball on *1000 bond.
A The case will probably be tried In 

the Brampton court before Judge Jus
tin today.

Another committal for trial from 
the same court is that of Melville 
Allen, Port Credit, on a charge of 
stealing liquor, also from the G. 
T. R. express sheds at Port Credit. 
The Information was laid and the ar
rest made by Constable Rutledge, who 
has for some time been working In 
conjunction with the railway officials 
In the Investigation of the thefts.

Allen was allowed ball o'n a cash 
security of *600, and the case will 
come up for preliminary hearing at 
Brampton today, when, It Is stated, an 
adjournment will probably be asked 
to prepare the case for the prosecu
tion. ,

MUST FAY *1000 FINE.
Pssktttoon, Bask., July 29—One of til# 

heaviest finer Imposed In the Saskatoon 
court* was levied by the city police 
magistrate here this morning, when he 
ordered the Busy Bee Wine and Spirits 
Imports, s. wholesale liquor firm, to pay 
*1000 and costs. The company was found 
guilty on a. charge of Illegally selling a 
bottle of whiskey. It was the firm's 
second offence.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 47 29.82 18 N.W.

.. 71 
. 70 
. 69

Time,
* a m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m,
8 p,m.................. 69 29.49 14 W.

Mean of day, 66; difference from aver
age, 0; highest, 76; lowest, «0; rain, ,08.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL. DAVENPORT2968 15 tl.W.
The next British and foreign maJl, via 

England, will close at the General Post- 
office a* follows;

Regular ordinary letter mall, 8.00 a.m,, 
Friday. July 80.

Supplementary ordinary mall, 11.00 
a.m., Friday, July 30.

Regular registered mall, 11.00 p.m., 
Thursday, July 29.

(Supplementary registered mall, 10.00 
a.m., Friday, July 30.

Harper, euetoms Brewer. 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Ba*. Adelaide 468*.

To Deport All East Indians
Residing Illegally in U.S.

GIVEN VETERAN'S JEWEL.
At the past grands’ night held by 

Danforth Lodge, 418, I. O. F., on Wed
nesday evening, In 
Broadview and Danforth, a veteran's 
Jewel was presented to District Deputy 
Grand Master Tom Robertson, of this 
district.
D. O. M., made the presentation, 
past grand's Jewel was also presented 
to George Sinclair, and a past grand's 
collar to John Mellway, Mrs. Robert
son was presented with a bouquet by 
the members of the lodge.

The entertainment consisted of a 
concert and banquet, at which many 
prominent speakers from various parts 
of the city addressed the gathering. 
About 260 were present. J. Kelley, 
P. G., was In the chair, and Mise M. 
Robertson presided at the piano. ^

French Senate Approves
Of the Policy in Syriaiee t

he mysterious gentleman’s 
a certain Miss Lang- 

e asked lightly, 
icr that he likes her; that 
futr for him to come and 

er; that he would bo kind 
me; but that lie considers 
uch as ho .would a foolish 
fly!"
ued tomorrow morning.)

Playter’s Hall,STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. New York, July 29.—A general .move
ment to deport all Eut Indians resid
ing unlawfully In the United States 
was launched today toy Immigration 
authorities, with the bringing to Ellis 
Island of 27 Cingalese from the mining 
districts of western Pennsylvania.

BUM* Island officials estimated there 
are now In the United States 2000 
native* of the barred zones of the east 
who entered the country without he/v- 
lnfivbeen duly admitted by the [Immi
gration service. For the most part, 
officials «aid, these aliens have come 
ashore from ships on seamen's certi
ficates of shore leaves and have flailed 
to return to their vessels In accordance 
with the ferine of the certificates.

Paris, July 29,—Explanation» were 
demanded In the senate of France's mili
tary policy In Syria during a discussion 
today of the budget granting credits to 
the high commission In Syria. After 
Premier Wlllerand told thé senators 
that France's policy was not one of 
domination, hut one of liberty and In
dependence, and that France preferred 
diplomacy to war, they aprovejd the 
government’s Syrian policy, 20v to 84.

In proclaiming the vote, Leon Bour
geois, president of the senate, said It 
wa* evidence of the unanimity of that 
body In paying tribute to the «old 1er» 
of the orient army and their chiefs.

Premier Milltrand then asked the sen
ate to associate Itself with him In send
ing congratulation* to General Couraul, 
commander-in-chief of the French army 
In the east, for hie efforts In Syria.

NOT CONTESTING McLBOO.

Lethbridge, Alta., July 29.—At the po- 
oonventlon of the McLeod Federal 

District United Farmers of Alberto Po
litical Association, held In Mcljeod on 
Wednesday, It was decided not to nomi
nate a candidate to contest the seat. A 
complete political organization was form
ed! with G. S. .Ferris of Nanton as presi
dent, and It was decided to Incorporate 
the association under Dominion laws In 
order to meet clause 10 of the new fran
chise act.
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STREET CAR DELAYS
Thursday, July 29, 1920.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 min
utes at 10.06 a.m., at Front and 
John streets, both' ways, held 
by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 min
utes at 9;20 p.m., at Front and 
John streets, both ways, held 
by train.

Bathurst oars delayed 7 min
utes at 9.40’ p.m., at Front 
and John streets, both ways, 
held by train.

MILLER & SONSt

sions Largest Wholesale and Betel! 
Florists In Cenede.

RHONE*: KENWOOD 160 end 101.
TORONTO. RAILWAY BOARD APPROVES 

TOWNSHIP ANNEXATION
LAUDER AVENUE.I

RATES FOR NOTICES The annexation of the portion of the 
township of York lying between Mon
arch Park avenue and Woodbine av
enue, end extending 
1,200 feet, which was recently approv
ed by city council, was yesterday en
dorsed by the Ontario Railway Board, 
with a minor modification. At the re
quest of the township the lots fronting 
on the west aide of Woodbine avenue 
were left In the township. The land 
taken In comprises about 90 acres 
and Is owned by a syndicate represent
ed by the National Trust Co., and by 
John B. Harris. It has all been sub
divided, and will b«f put on the market 
shortly.

lltlcalNotices of Births, Marriages end
Deaths not over (0 words ...........

Additional words each 2c, No Lodge 
NoUcra to he Included In Funeral 
Announcement*.

In Memorlam Notloee .......................
Poetry and quotation* up to 4
knee, additional .................................
For each additional 4 line* or

I; fraction of 4 line* .................................60
I' Card» of Thanks (Bereavement) .. 1,0*

Those who desire the

Very Latest News
ultimately form t 
habit of buying

Toronto 
Sunday World

I li.ot
track about !RESULT IN NOVA SCOTIA 

CHEERS MACKENZIE KING
SATURDAY TRAIN SERVICE, TO

RONTO TO LINDSAY, FENELON
FALLS AND HALIBURTON, VIA 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM.

Train No. 00 leaves Toronto Union 
Station Saturdays at 1,60 p.m., River- 
dale 2.03 p.m., York 2.11 p.m., for
Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Hallburton 
and Intermediate stations.

Returning, train No, 396-91 will 
leave Hallburton at 5.46 p.m. on Mon
day, August 2nd, Instead of Sunday, 
August 1st. This account Monday be
ing Toronto Civic Holiday and to al
low week-end visitors to remain over 
until Monday night.

For further particulars apply to 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent,

I J.4»
.4* He Sends a Characteristic Message *o 

Victorious Premier Murray.

Ottawa, July 28.—Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King, leader of the opposition, 
today telegraphed his congratulations 
to Premier Murray of Nova Scotia In 
these terms:

"Please accept for yourself and col
leagues my heartiest congratulations 
on the splendid victory of your gov
ernment and the unparalleled expres
sion of continued public confidence In 
yourself and your administration. 
Kindly also extend my congratulations 
to the Liberal* of Nova Scotia on the 
atte^r rout of Toryism and splendid 
triumph of Liberal principles In your 
province. 1 feel confident that Just as 
soon hs opportunity Is afforded them 
the Liberal forces In Nova Scotta will 
he not loss successful In demonstrat
ing In the federal arena the complete 
distrust with which the entire coun
try has come to vldw an arbitrary and 
reactionary Toryism t.n tie usurpation 
of the fundamental rights of the 
people in matters of government,"

DEATHS.
BOODY—On Thursday, July 29, at To

ronto, Miss Margaret Jane Boddy, In 
: her 60th year, daughter of the late 
' WlHIsm and Catherine Boddy, and 

elster of Mr. James Boddy, formerly 
principal of Bathurst and Manning 
avenue schools,

Service on Saturday at 3 p m. at A. 
w Miles' funeral chapel, 306 College 
Street, Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

BRADLEY—On Thursday, July 29, 1320, 
11 h”r late residence, 114 Geoffrey 
street, Beatrice Helen Hartnett, belov
ed wife of John R Bradley.

Funeral Saturday, 8 33 
Vincent de Paul 
Mmint Hope Cemetery,

|_ CAWSOM—rdnesday, July 28, at 
124 Woolfrey avenue, Thomee Dawson, 
aged r>0 years,

Funeral Saturday, July 31, at 2.33 
torn. Interment In the Necropolis. 

MARSH—Suddenly, Tuesday,
John C. Marsh, beloved

One of Olympic Rifle Matches 
Won by United States Team

• -4

i

Beverloo, Belgium, July 20.—The 
United States won at least one of the 
seven events In the Olympic army rifle 
matches today, and apparently has 
been placed In several of the others. 
The results are uncertain because of 
the largo number of entrants and the 
delay with which the scores came In.

Out of fourteen team» the United 
States sharpshooters were first in the 
team match at 300 metres, lying down, 
with a score of 289 out of a possible 
300 France was second with 283, and 
Switzerland third. 281. Norway and 
Finland tied at 279.

In the team shoot at 300 metres, 
standing, Denmark was «ret with 266; 
Sweden second, 266, and the untied 
States third. 263. luly finished fourth 
In this event with 261, and France 
fifth with 240. .

Neither Canada, whlc.i Is entered 
only for the pistol shooting, nor Brazil, 
competed In today's matches.

Germany Seeking to Export 
Rifles to Mexico Thru Sweden

!

Stockholm, July 28.—Germany Is 
trying to export by way of Sweden 
200,000 Mauser rifles and the Swedish 
government has been asked to five Its 
consent to their importation <Ai the 
understanding that they arc Intended 
for re-exportation to Mexico. Applica
tion to this end has been made to the 
to reign office.

The Stockholm newspapers declare 
that this looks tike a suspicious tran
saction and express the opinion that 
the government will decline to give Its 
permission.

I Ii
/> FOR GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK.
*

New York, July 29.—Dudley Field Ma
lone. former collector of tho port of New 
York, today wan selected as the third 
or Fs-mer-Lahcr Party candidate for 
the governorship of New York.

Selection of Mi Malono wns made at 
a conference of national and local party 
Itsderj, which opened here yesterday to 
lay campaign plans.

'

a,m., to St. 
Church. Interment

e*.

m
Convenient Train Service to Montrael 

end Ottawa From Toronto "Y«ng# 
8t. Station."
Toronto "Yongc 8t. Station" Is situ

ated m the heart of the great resi
dential section, and la reached from 
down town by the Yongc street cars 
Excellent train with sleeping cars for 
Montreal and Ottawa leaves 9.30 p.m. 
dally, except Saturday. Further par
ticulaire from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents.

It carries all the news 
of Two Hours Later 
than that of any other 
Toronto newspaper, 
Giving You Information 
that you would otherwise 
have to wait until Monday 
morning to secure.

XJURY SAYS KEAN WAS
KILLED BY ACCIDENT WIFE’S DEATH CAUSES

FARMER TO END LIFE
i!
ii

July • 23. 
and only child 

Of Mr. end Mr». Mareh, 19 Apple Grove 
«venue.

Funeral notice l«t«r,
6ISMAN—On July 28,

Johnson Bade», beloved 
* *l»m«n of the 

Aurora, Ont.
! Funeral

l
EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OLD boy 

DIES IN ELECTRIC CHAIR
A verdict of accidental death was 

returned by the jury last night at the 
Inquiry Into the death of Malcolm 
Kean. 45 years old. of 75 Robinson 
avenue, who was knocked off his bi
cycle and run over by an automobile 
driven by J, W. Wigham. According 
to the evidence, both the cyclist and 
autolst were traveling along the Lake 
Shore road In the seme direction when 
Kean's hat blew off and he turned 
around In an attempt to recover It, 
and the car had run over him before 
the driver had hud time to stop,

Ottawa. July 28—Temporarily de
ranged, thru brooding over the death 
of his wife, which occurred last 
November, George Shouldlce, a well- 
known farmer of Duclos, Maaham 
township, Que., aged 63 years, ended 
hds own life by shooting yssterfiay 
morning.

A trail of tragedy marks the history 
of this unfortunate family. A son end
ed his tile about 20 years ago, while 
another eon and daughter are In an 
asylum.

■

at Aurora. Emily 
wife of Thomas 

T. Siam an Shoe Co.,

Ossining. N.T., July 29.—Ktfhteen- 
vear-old Elmer Hyatt, the convicted 
stayer of Patrolman O'Brien, Roches
ter was put to death in tho electric 
chair at Sing Sing prison tonight.

Hyatt entered the death chamber to 
the shouts ot "good-by" Cdrom the 
other tramâtes of the death house. 
"Good-by, boys," 'he called in return 
os he calmly walked to the chair, ac
companied by the Protestant chaplain 
of tho prison. ______

6

WILL PUT NO LIMIT
ON CAMPAIGN FUNDS

on Friday. 33th Inet., at S 
bw. (daylight laving time),
Cemetery.

.
to Aurora

Washington, July 29.—Fund* for
_____ established 1892. yjil.J r__1__;__ ’ financing the Democratic national cam-
torn UJ II ITT II rum nn Klliea in fcJtploeion CIVIC HOLIDAY TRAIN SERVICE, r>stgn vlll he received In any amounts.
rBtU "ATTHEWS GO. Ot G«m.n Munit™. F.cfcoy OR.NO TRUNK F,A,LW«Y tK"JSS'.’.XI,‘XS’fiTL'S?
* e« -------- On civic Holiday, Monday, loro., '™2- SS.Î’VïSKi

* WH"»».«fteSXü: KiryitKj*t5|
ne icnnecticn with any ether firm using i** rightly Injured In the explosion of ! Lindsay and Intermediate points for | rombe 1 th» *uiP»*t!on that campaign 

— tn* Mstthsws name. a munitions factory today at Nur- i Toronto, Instead of Sunday, August contributions be limited to 11000 for each j
1 schen, 60 miles southwest of Prague. let For further particular» apply contributor. 1

4 ;

'FRENCH SENATE ADOPTS
ENTIRE BUDGET BILLUT Parts, July 29 —The senate today i 

opted unanimously the entire budget ,
for 1920.■i-n-J

*

J

\
V\

JL

*

1920 TAXES
tCity of Toronto 

2nd Instalment Due 
August 4th

ADVICE TO TAXPAYER*
Pay your tassa and avoid rush «n 

last days of payment i extra pen- 
eltlee Impoeed after Ausuet 4 th, 
Mall your cheque with tax bill, and 
•tamped eddroeeed envelop* ; re- 
oelpte will be returned, flee back of 
tea hill for further Information. 1
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BASEBALL jgfiü, BOWLING
, York Has 

114 Entries
Parkdale 3 
Linfield 1SOCCER SHOULD

B*

IRISH KISS■

PARKDALE WINS 
JUNIOR FINAL

CANADIAN HENLEY 
UNDER WAY TODAY

KRAFT MAKES GOOD 
IN VERY FIRST TRY

IT WAS WARD’S HIT 
THAT WON FIXTURE

BABE RUTH’S RECORD'
* OF HOME RUN CLOUTS

SOCCER NOTESi
BASEBALL RECORDS CLOSIN

Swansea F.C. play Brampton F.C. on* 
Saturday, July SI, on flwanaea’p ground, 
corner Bloor «treat west and Winder- 
mere avenue, Swansea, kick off 3.SO 
P-m. All Swaneea players are requested 
to be on hand early. They will rely on 
the following—Durkin, Mayes, Macdon
ald, Howarth, H. Jaokeon, Q. Hunt, Rich, 
Waddington, D. Roberte, C. Jackson, 
Dearden, Reserves—J. Hunt, Wilson, 
Atkinson.

—Robertson Cup. Semi-Final— 
Caledonians 3, Wlllya-Overland 1. 
Shamrocks play Victorias on Saturday 

at Bayslde Park, foot of Bay street, 
kick-off at 2,15 p.m. Players be on 
hand not later than 3 p.m, Referee Turk 
Please take nota

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

1 ! Boston fteldera gave a good example 
of how they all play for the demon 
slugger. Hooper plays back at the right 
field fence, Sohang plays deep right cen
tre, Menoekey plays deep left centre. 
Mclnnle shifted beck on the grass, while 
Foster moved over to make room for 
Scott. The shortstop of the Red Sox 
actually played over on the right field 
aide of second base. Vltt went over 
to shortstop, leaving third base wide 
open.
eoorned to 

Ruth fe

. Eetoro ai
Petroit City

genii'

Club 
Baltimore 
Buffalo ,, 
Toronto .. 
Akron .... 
Reading .. 
Jersey City 
liochester . 
Syracuse ..

Won. Lost. Pet. 
62 . 32 .660 Replay «for Ontario Junior 

Cup at the Varsity 
Stadium.

American Crews on the Job 
and Everything in 

Readiness.

Babe Ruth Not the Hero With 
the Home Run on 

Thursday.
Ph^m<.5M^h12î.0r. *th2
tocnls winning the first toy tounçhJng hits, 
i to 2, and losing the second I to 1J in 
ten Innlnge. The score: „ _

First game— . ' R. H. E.
Philadelphia ......... 0 ? Î 2 2 ? \ 2 î”î 1
Chicago ................ ...1 0 0 2 1 0 0 •—4 11 1

Batteries—Rommel and Perklnei Wll- 
llama end Schalk.

Second game— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ....008 000080 6—12 IS 1
Chicago ............. 1 0 1 0 000 2 2 0— 6 13 2

Batteries—Perry, Naylor end Perkin»; 
Kerr, Wilkinson, Schalk and Lynn.

.642Held Rochester in Check and 
Also Rapped Out a 

Homer.

3461
.639. 68 35
.(1323560 .1 .480. 47 61■ .3895837'. t .3121 I 6120 Bscs.28771. 23

—Thursday Scores.—
4 Rochester ..

,.....,.12 Jersey City .
............ 3 Buffalo .....
............17 Heeding ....
—Friday Gomes.—

IThe Ontario Junior Football Associa
tion staged the teplay of the Ontario 
Cup district final at Varsity Stadium 
lost evening before an enthusiastic 
crowd of spectators. Parkdale defeated 
Linfield, 3 to 0, Referee Mitchell start
ed the game on time, a feature which la 
lacking In senior games In Toronto. 
Perkdule won the toe* and decided to 
play with the wind, which wee blowing 
at a fair rate from the south. Play In 
the opening perloos of the game favored 
the Linfield aggregation, but, a* play 
continued, It wo* easily seen that Park- 
dale were the better team on the even
ing's play at least.

' W. King, after a nice piece of work, 
scored for Parkdale In the early stages 
of the game. Shortly after this Hadlow, 
the right beck oi the Parkdale eleven, 
had tho misfortune to handle the -ball In 
the dreaded area. The resultant penalty 
woe turned Into a goal for Linfield, per 
Molr. The team* crossed over at half
time on equal terme, and, u»on resum
ing. Parkdale pressed, and the work of 
J, King on the left for Parkdale was 
pretty to watch, hie efforts, which rare
ly failed, bringing round* of applause 
from the spectators time and again.

In the second half, Parkdale secured 
three ,'reals, whilst Linfield did not telly.

No one could deny Parkdale their 
splendid win, as they played groat foot
ball from the start to the finish.

For Parkdale. Baird, Hadlow, Carson, 
Stevens end the King brothers were 
beet, whilst, for Linfield, Molr, Thomp
son, C. Philips. H. Whittaker end Ham
ilton were good The team»:

Parkdale (4)—Baird. Hadlow, McKas- 
kill, Todd. Careen, Bell, Steven», Mason, 
Barkey, W. King, J. King.

Linfield (1)—J. Whittaker, C. Philips, 
Wilkes, H. Whittaker, Massey. Preece, 
Thompson, Hardie, Molr, Hamilton, J. 
Philips,

MORNING HEATSFOUR TO ONEt Toronto..
Syracuse. Ruth accepted the challenge, 

bunt, and lost a certain hit. 
rounding out his July allot

ment of home rune. He hit his 33rd 
last Friday, end now he* ten July hom
ers and needs only two more to hit 
the even dozen which flew from his 
bat In May and

I f (•suite;9

SBC
88

mil* '

eroi. 1 «
j.» gpgoko and Aai 

HytRD RACE—T
*°j*|iunquol. 116 <
63.3*'

2Akron...
Record Entry Will Make it 

Necessary to Race Be
fore Noon.

3Baltlmoie.Rain Halted Game With 
Joronto Well in Front— 

Snyder Reports.

Akron at Toronto. 
Rochester at Buffalo. 
Syracuse at Baltimore. 
Reeding at Jersey City.

i ; I,‘ June.
Ruth's full record for 1110 follows; 

—May—
I

II. i The British Imperial F.C. will travel 
to Brampton on Monday (Civic Holiday) 
to play Brampton G.w.V.A. 
members and friend» who are taking In 
tho trip please note the 
leaves, Union Depot, O.T.R. ; Parkdale, 
O.T.R.; West Toronto, O.T.R.*

Aston Rovers meet Sons of England

M. AND O. LEAGUE.
Won. Lost, Pet

. 56 19 .743

St. Catherine», Ont., July 29.—Witt 
the arrival of the Buffalo and HamUten 
oarwmen this afternoon, aft competitors 
ere here for the Royal Canadian Henley 
regatta, which opens tomorrow after- 
noon. All the crews were out this af
ternoon, when the merits of the lotel 
course were demonstrated to their sat
isfaction, A violent equalt, accompanied 
by a rainstorm, set the south side of 
Lake Ontario In a fury while the course 
sheltered toy high tosnks, remained fehty 
tranquil. The Lincoln Park eight ef 
Chicago, out at the time, were loud in 
their praise at the course as they put 
away their shell. “We «Imply could 
not have continued our work out in euoh 
a squall on Lake Michigan," declared 
Capt, Palmer of the Windy City con
tingent; "we would have had to moke 
a hasty beat for shelter."

Coach FMtipatripk Is confident of two 
things, that the jgt. Catharines coûtes 
If second to none Vn the world and that 
Lincoln Park will I carry off the Hanlon 
memorial trophy Ip the senior eights on 
Saturday. "I saw them all working to
day,’’ «old the former coach of Prince- 
ton University, "knd I'm satisfied that 

boy* are the/ beet rowing tome* of 
the lot."

When asked concerning Detroit, Fits- 
Patrick smiled end raid, "We beat them 
at Chicago on July 9; we’re doing bet
ter now than then, and besides we'll be 
on better water." "If we do win the 
cup, we'll be back next year to defend » 
it." added Copt, Palmer.

The Chicago eight won the Junior end 
senior event* at tho same meet this 
month—the central «fate* regatta; tiny 
already have acquired style and have a 
stroke with evident power.

The draw will be unusually late be
cause of heavy entries and looks now 
like morning racing for preliminary heats.

Men on
Date. Pitcher. Base.

1— Pennock, Boston et N.T......... (L) 0
9— Jones, Boston at N.T................. (R) 1

11—Wilkinson, Chicago at N.Y....(R) 1 
11—Kerr, Chicago at N.Y...........
13— Williams, Chicago, et N.Y..
38—Wellman, St. Louie at N.Y
26—Leonard, Letrolt ef N.Y.......
26—Doues. Detroit at N.Y.........
26— Leonard, Detroit at N.Y.......
27— Harper, Boston at Boston
29— Bush, Boston at Boston............. (R) 1
31—Johnson, Washington at N.Y. , (R) 1

—June—
2— Zachary, Washington at N.Y.. (ED 1 
2—Carlson, Washington at N.Y...(R) 0 
2—Hnyder, Washington at N.Y...(R) 0

10— Okrle; Detroit at Detroit......... (L) 1
18— Myers, Cleveland at Clove..,.(R) 0
16— Faber, Ch'cago at Chicago. ,.(R) 1
17— Williams, Chicago at Chicago..(L) 2 
23—Shocker, St, Louis at St. Louie. CR) 0 
25—Pennock, Boston at N.Y..
30— Blgbee, Athletics at Phila..
30—Perry, Athletics at Phila..

—July—
9—Oldham, Detroit at N.Y. .

10— Daues, Detroit at N.Y.......
11— Ehmke, Detroit at N.Y. .
14— Davie, St. Louie at N.Y..
16—Burwoll. St, Louis at N.Y,
19— Kerr, Chicago at N.Y....
19— Kerr, Chicago at N.Y....
20— Faber, Chicago at N.Y, .
23— Morton, Cleveland at N.Y,.
24— Bagby, Cleveland at N.Y,.

Maurice "Molly*1' Kraft, formerly of ’ 
~ Minneapolis, made his debut in a To

ronto uniform by holding tho Rochester 
Doits to six hits yesterday afternoon and 
defeating them 4 to 1 in a game which 
woe called at the end of the seventh 
inning on account of rain. In addition 
to showing some clever work on the 
mouna, tile new hurler gained lurtner 
lav or in the hearts of the inns by hit
ting the ball into the right Held bleach
ers for a home run In me seventh.

Up ymilt the seventh me game was a 
duel between Chaîna and Kraft, with 
honors about even. Anno at tnu end 
vf the sixth the locals were leading by 
a score of two to one, only one of rnose 
runs had been earned ou Clifford, in 
the seventh, however, Kraft, leading oft, 
ripped out nls circuit smash, and he was 
followed a moment later by Kauff, who 
whaled the ball over Matthews' head to 
the track. Benny completed the circuit 
on the hit, but was sale on a very close 
play at the plate, a fast relayed return 
having been made by Matthews to White 
to Manning, 'these two hits gave the 
locals a commanding lead, and Corcoran 
felt Justified In calling the game after 
two were out In the first of the eighth. 

Leafs
Blackburns leading off in the second In
ning, singled to right and stole second. 
He advanced to third on Devine's sac
rifice bunt and scored on O'Rourke's sac
rifice fly to Matthews. Another arrived 
in the third. Anderson singled thru 
third, reached second on Onslow’s out, 
third when Riley grounded out to Clif
ford, and then when Clifford took a 
alow windup, Andcraon stole home and 
beat the ball to the plate: In tho seventh, 
home run* by Kraft' and Kauff netted 
the remaining taille*.

Rochester's lone run wan secured In 
the fifth. White fobbed a single over 
third and reached second on Manning's 
«rut. Clifford sent him home with a 
hot elnglo, which bounced off Gonzales’, 
knee and caromed to centre. Pitcher 
flnyder also reported to tho Loafs yea- 

1 terday. The score;
Rochester- 

Long, 3b. ....
Matthews. If. ,
Rodrigues, 1b.
Kinsella, rf. .
Holohan, cf. .
Bowen, 2b. ...
White, si.........
Manning, c. ..
Clifford, p. ...

Players,
Clubs.

London ......
Hamilton ..
Brantford ..
Flint ...........
Kitchener ..
Hattie Creek 
Bay City ."siinaw .................... 26 49 .361

—Thursday Scores,—
Hamilton............. 6 Flint .....
Kltchiiier............. 11 Battle Creek .... 1

Saginaw at Brantford—Rain.
Bay City at London—Rain,

—Friday Games.—
Battle Crelx at Hamilton.
Flint at London.
Bay City at Brantford.
Saginaw at_ Kitchener.

time train; .8712561 At Cleveland—Pennock weakened In the 
eighth Inning end Cleveland scored seven 
runs, winning 9 to 8. Score; R. H. B.
Boston ....................030000100—8 t 0
Cleveland ...............0 0 0 0 0 3 0 7 •—9 12 0

Batteries—Pennock, Hoyt end Welters; 
Coyeleskle end O'Neill.

21 .69743 .(L> 0 
.(L) 0 
.(L> 1 
,(L) 1 
.(RM 
.(R) 0 
.(L) 0

.4624033
.432
.405

4232 Juniors in a league game on Jesse Ket- 
chum Perk on Saturday, kick-off at 3,16 
p.m. The Rovers are out to claim a vic
tory with the following line-up; Green, 
Petts, Puttock, Whltham, Taylor, Jack- 
son, Gray, Galloway, Muir, Bradley, 
Howell;
Knowles, Lucy, Christian!,

; •J 4732
.3654327

i !
6 At Detroit—Detroit and Washington 

divided a double-header, the visitors 
winning the first game which went eleven 
Innlnge, 2 to 1. when Rice hit E home 
run Into the right field blqgchers. The 
second game wee won by Detroit 13 to 
3. Score: _ „ „

First game— R.H. E.
Washington ,,..0000000100 1—3 7 0
Detroit ............. 0 100000000 0—1 8 2

Batteries—Shew and Gharrity; Oldham 
and Mannlon.

Second game— «■ H. L.
Washington .........008000000— 8 11 8
Detroit .................0 3 2 0 0 6 1 2 •—18 14 1

Batteries — Courtney end Gharri ty; 
Dause and Stanage.

Shepherd,reserve», Wrox,
% Corey, 13. Jeen

r,*iudg« Budrow.

ytitd#line ÙHIW» «P 
ilio ran.

FOURTH

pÿjSmS?.’ UMHei
i OF& «
Leytjecker sl*> ranPUPTH RACE-P

! •’f.SbMero, 100 (BO
j ' • Beethoff. 1W ( 

Time 1.46 M; , 
Smart Money, My

H Davenport Albion* will meet .the To
ronto Efcottleh 
Varsity Stadium, kick-off at 4 o'clock, 
when the following team will turn out ; 
J. Stevens, A, Robinson, H, Fid 1er, 8. 
Brown, D. Rutherford, W, Mead, J. 
l<akey. E. Fldler. H, Oakley, 8. Walker, 
T. Cowan: reserves, Enfield, Taylor, 
Johnson, Wilding, Slade.

Sons of England meet Aston Rovers 
lr. a first division league game on Sat
urday at Ketchum Park, and will rely on 
the following players: Boyd, Woodhame, 
Elnor, Nix, Wilsher, Vaughan, Wheat- 
ley, Ward. Newell, Anderson, Lord, 
Harrison, Nutter, Gooch, Harvey, Robin- 
eon.

oi. Saturday next at the

RAC
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

, .(L) 6 
,<R) 0 
.(R) 1

Won. Lost.Clubs— *
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg ..
New York ..
Chicago ....
St. Louis ...
Boston .......
Philadelphia ....... 37

—Thursday Scores.—
Boston.................. 8 Chicago ..
Cincinnati.............. 8 Brooklyn .
New York.............  6 St. Louie .
Philadelphia.........  7 Pittsburg .

—Friday Game».— 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at New York.

.. 65 41

I
3930
43 *46

.(L) 0 

.(R) 0 
,(R) 0 
.(R) 0 
.(R) 3 
.(L) 1 
.4L) n 
.(R) 0 
.(R) 0 
.(R) 0

4446 our48 49 IAt St. Louis—Ward’» home run Into 
the left field bleachers In the eighth Inn
ing with two on* and two on base, gave 
Ne* York a 8 to 4 victory over St. Louie 
In the second game of a doublq»headcr, 
after the locale had won the first game 
4 to 3. The score: „ „ _

First game— ' R. H. E,
New York ...............0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 U 1
St. Louis ................. 0 1 0 0 9 1 2 0 •—4 10 2

Batteries—Quinn and Ruel; Davie and 
Severeld. _ _

Second game— R. H. E.
New York ..............0 1 0 2 0 0 0 8 0—6 9 0
fit. Louie ................1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—4 8 2

Batteries — Mogrldge, Collins, Hannan 
and Ruel; Bayne, Burwell and Severeld.

44 49
38 46

53

1
were the first to score.Tho

. 2 The following player» will represent 
British Imperial against Gunne at the 
Gunn Athletic Ground» Saturday. Play
ers are requested to meet at Swift's, 
corner Keels and St. Clair avenue, 2.16 
sharp: Cohen, Hepburn, Roxby, Comp- 
eon, Goldsworthy (captain), G. Warden, 
Rigby, R. Warden, Brockbank, Scott, 
Fraser, Pitta, Butler. Hunter, Rorrlson.

The following players of the S. O, B. 
senior team meet the Old Country at 
Varsity Stadium on Saturday, at 2.16 
•harp: Williams, Simpson, Milt Robin
son. Vaustone, Hood, C. Collins, Gregory, 
.Smith, Clewley, G. Wright, J. Collins, 
Powell, Payne, Adams, Webb.

A grand football tournament, etc., will 
bo held at Highland Creek on CMc Holi
day (Monday, Aug. 2). A big. program 
of «ports has been arranged for, Includ
ing football, baseball, all kinds of foot
racing and other games. The main 
event will be the football contest, In 
which a number of local teams have 
signified their Intention of competing. 
Music will toe rendered by the Highland 
Creek braes band. .

Sunlight Rovers play Hydro Saturday 
at .Teste Ketchum Park, 4 p.m.

All U.V.L. players, members of the 
club and lady friend» are asked to meet 
on Bayslde Park, main entrance, tomor- 

Buslness Important and

2
3
3 ’ SOCCER DOUBLE-HEADER 

SATURDAY AT BROADVIEW
Tea.

SIXTH RACE-t

66.10* ,3. Geurmond, m
^“blone. 100 <Ee 

Time M6. ***»
Do tie's Beet, Shai 
O, M, Miller also 

I SEVENTH RAC 
olds, 1V4 miles:

f, Summer Blgto,
♦8.60.68.80.

2. Maurauder, IV 
1 ' s. Bubbling Lou 
63.60. , , „

Time 1.54 1-6. 
Shall Not Poes, W 

and G

WESTERN DIVISION CANOE 
CHAMPIONSHIPS SATURDAY Two first division senior League games 

are staged for Broadview on Saturday 
next. In the first, commencing at 2.16, 
Wtilys-Overlend face Ulster United, and 
immediately after, All Scots meet Dun- 
1PP Rubber. Tho WUly»-Ulster game 
will undoubtedly be the star attraction 
in the eoooer world on Saturday, and 
It seems certain tho Broadview enclo
sure will be packed to capacity. These 
teams have already met twice this sea
son In the final of lest season’s Brlgdon 
Cup. end after very close end exalting 
games, tooth brimful of good football, 
Ulster were able .to capture the laurels 
•by the narrow margin of one goal. Since 
then everything has happened to In
crease the rivalry between these 
and Saturday's game will be a "rasper" 

Both teams will

AMERICAN LEAGUE. The Toronto peddlers all took their 
final props, last night, and Parkdale had 
out both of their war canoes and the 
first crow were extended to the limit to 
beat tho seconds. They also had In
numerable singles, tandems and fours 
hard at It until after nine o'clock. Down 
on tho bay, the Red Ring boys wore out 
In singles, tandems and fours, and are 
pinning their fulih on the small boats 
to bring home fresh laurels for Toronto 
Canoe Club. The Island Aquatics had a 
smart workout in their war canoe, and 
then dug Into singles and tandems. 
Watch this uggiegatton for Saturday. 
Down at the Beach there was the usual 
activity In tho i,mailer boats, while the 
war canoe went over the half-mile and 
i.xpressed themselves confident of mak
ing a good showing on Saturday. They 
will have to zt*r some to hold the 
Canadian grand aggregate canoe cham
pionship, which they have won the past 
two yours. . , ,

The Beach Club have Just completed 
their new addition to the club, and will 
have it big balcony space for spectators. 
The' time, and order of events Is as fol
low».; , ,

2.30 p.m.. Junior single; 
senior single; 1 p.m., war canoe 
mile); 3.16 p.m., Intermediate tandem; 
j 30 p.m., Junior four; 3.46. p.m.. senior 
tandem; 4 p.m., Intermediate fours; 4.16 
pm.. Junior tandem ; 4.30 p.m., senior 
fours; 4.45 p.m., Intermediate single; 5 
p.m., war canoe (ono mile).

BIRD8ALL TROPHY RECORD.

The rollowlng is the Birds all Trophy 
competition record to date:

Pot.
9M3

Won, 1-oet. 
. 63 33

Clubs— 
Cleveland .. 
New York . 
Chicago ... 
Washington 
St. Louis .. 
Boston .... 
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia
Washington. 
St. Louis.. ... 
Chicago... 
Cleveland..

CONSOLATION LIFTED 
BY OAKWOOD RINKALEXANDER POUNDED

BY BOSTON BRAVES
.63863 36
.61*59 .17
.49444 45
.47*4844 Brantford, Ont., July 29.—OutbowHng 

the Vocal rink and taking more and' 
larger end* than their opponents, Dr. Me- 
Taggart's rink from tho OaJtwood Oh* 
of Toronto won the consolation prise ol 
the W.O.IB.A. at Dufferln green today,

(R. H. Hope's Brantford Paetlmo rink 
woe the runner-up for the consolations 
end tho the local four played, a steady 
game, their end scores wdre too small 
to win «gainst the superior bowling of 
the Onkwood rink. Tho score was 16 

In the eeml-dlnels, Hope won from 
Morris of the Brantford DuMerlns, 16-10, 
and Dr. McTaggart swamped the Ed- 
weld Walkcrville rink 11-4.

AKRON HERE TODAY.

The Leafs open an Important aerie» 
this afternoon with the strong Akron 
Club, which, on its showing of late, 
looms up as a teal pennant possibility. 
Single games fir- scheduled for today 
and tomorrow, but on Monday (Civic 
Holiday) morning and afternoon games 
will be played, after which the home 
club will leave for a long road trip. The 
lubber men have won more games than 
any other club In the league the last 
few weeks, and their victories Include 
three over the Lcefa. Thorps. Hoblltsel, 
Purtell and Webb, whose playing fea
tured the last visit of the Numatlci, are 
•till with the team.

.44440 60 At Boston (National).—Boston hit 
Alexander hard and evened the eerie* 
by winning 1 rom Chicago, 6 io 2. The 
score: R.H.E.
Chicago ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 1
Boston .............  0 0 2 0 1 8 0 •—6 12 U

Batteries — Alexander, Carter end 
Klllefer; Watson and O'Neill.

At Brooklyn—Cincinnati made It two 
out ef three from Brooklyn by winning 
yesterday, 3 to 2. Tho Reds have won 
eight out of 14 from Brooklyn this year. 
The score: R.H.E.
Cincinnati ..... 0 1 000010 1—3 8 3
Brooklyn .........  10 0 00100 0—2 8 2

Batteries—Luque and Wirtgo; Codore 
and Miller.

• • .3615831
.292............... 28

—Thursday Scores—
...3-3 Detroit ..........
., .4-4 New York .... 
.,...4-6 Philadelphia .

....... 9 Boston ............
—Friday Games— 

Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louie.
Boston at Cleveland.

68K.A.B. R.
. 2 0
. 2 0
. 3 0
, 3 9
. 3 9
. 3 0
.311
, 3 9 9 1
.301110

0 .1-13
3-6n 2-120 teams1 flkeer Faceo

i from start to finish." 
tiave a very strong line-up and both are 
confident of victory. The Ulster front 
line will be composed of Hunt, McGuire, 
Lavery, Grant and Ferguson, end frdm 
the calibre of these men, it can easily 
be seen that Willy»' defence have their 
work cut out for them on Saturday. 
In the second game, AH Soots, who are 
showing such remarkable form for their 
first season in the Senior League, meet 
Dunlop Rubber. The rubbermen have, 
of late, been performing below their 
usual form, but it is understood that the 
team has now been remodeled and that 
the players have resolved to surprise 
everybody on (Saturday toy capturing a 
victory from the Scotchmen. Of course 
In this connection the Boots can be re
lied on to put up a stubborn defence 
and with equal determination on the 
part of both teams, this game will be 
well worth seeing. Soccer enthusiasts, 
therefore, have an opportunity of get- 
ting full value for their money at Broad
view on Saturday.

BALLET DAN* 
HAND1CA

9
0 ■13.

Totals ............... 25 1 « 21
A.B. R. H. O. 

9 1
1 2 
1 2 
9 1
9 1

— 1 1 
. ~ 0 9

9 9
1 1

y Yonkers, N.Y., 
pire City results:

FIRST KACE- 
olil* and up, |1,23

1. Xounuud, 1U 
6, 3 AO 6.

2. Arnold, 181 
3 to 4, out. .

"3. Different JBy 
6 to 5, 2 to 6.

Time, 1.10. Boci 
Charlie tiummy ai 

0EOOND RACE 
and up, and whn 
purse 61,237,26, on 

sKlng Albert, 1 
to I, out.
2. Sweet Music, 

6 to 1. 7 to 10.
3. Beau marais, : 

1 to 2, 1 to 9.
Time, 1.40 sRi 

Hwlrl, Caddie, Ri

PETERSON TWIRLS 
FIRST FOR TIGERS

Toronto— 
O'Rourke. »e. 
Kauff, cf. ... 
Anderson, If. . 
Onslow, lb. ..
Riley, rf...........
HlaCkhurnr, 3b 
Oonaales. 2b. .
Devine, c.........

, Kraft, p...........

tow at 3 p.m. 
pleasant. Come.

D.S.C.R. meet Cowane on Saturday. 
Watch papers for kick-off and ground, 
D.B.C.R team: Styles, King. Rtwcoe, 
Turner. Webb, Roberto,. Hamments, Dun
can, Hughes. T. M. Knight and McKay: 
reserve», Smith, Grlnnell, Hughes, O. W. 
Swift and Beleon.

Old Country V. C. play Sons of Eng
land F. C. at Varsity ,Stadium on Rat- 
urdyy; kick-off at 2.15 p.m. Old Coun
try'» Jtne-up will be chosen from the 
following: Wllcock. Hutchinson, Colqu- 
houn. Gibson, Calm*. McKee, Anderson, 
Lindsay. Marehall. Ritchey, Donnell, 
Jacobson, Beattie, Blair,

The T, A D. Junior council wish to 
atote that Sec. Bland of the Cedarvale 
Club was only suspended until he ap
pears before the council on Tuesday, on 
a matter of doufbt which the council 
wishes to decide. There was no of
fence .so far attached to hi* suspension.

The WHlye-Overland football team to 
meet Ulster United on Saturday next at 
Broadview Y.M.C.A. grounds will be se
lected from the following players: Stgna- 
fleld,
Wood», Balllle, Armstrong, Hunt, Her
ring, McFarlane. • Taylor, llllngsworth, 
Pitkin, Wilkes, Lowrle, Nightingale, 
Richardson, Hems, Seerle. Kick-off at

»e
6
9 I

I it 0 At New York—(New York made It 
three straight from St. Louis yesterday, 
winning 6 to 3. The score: R.H.E.
St. Louis.........  00090300 0—3 10 3
New York

t 2.45 p.m., 
(half-1

6 :9 Had a BTow Up Late,^kyt the 

Game Was^Sâved.

=W m. ..... 1 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 •-< 17 1 
Batteries—Doak, Goodwin and Dil- 

hoefer: Nchf and Smith.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia evened 

the eerie» with Pittsburg by winning 
the fourth game, 7 to 3, pounding 
Pender for ten hits in six Innings and 
toeing assisted by the errors of Cutshaw 
end Calon, The score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg .......  0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0-3 10 «
Philadelphia

|
27 - 4 9 21 11 1
.......  9 9 9 9 1 9 9—1

............................. 9 1 1 9 90 2—4
runs—Kraft. Knuff. Two-base 

Sacrifice hits—Devine, 
Stolen Mise — niackhurnc-

Totala .
Rochester .
Toronto 

Home
Ml—KInsells,
'O'Rourke. ,
Anderson, Riley. Struck out—By Clif
ford 3, hv Kraft 1. Base on halls—Off 
Clifford 3, off Krsft 1. Left on bases— 
Rochester It. Toronto 7. Umpires—Cor
coran and Stockdale. Time—1 hour 15 
minutes.

Hamilton, Out.,/ July 2».—(Mint.)— 
Peterson, the 'f/ronto Leafs’ castoff, 
won his (irai 
afternoon, but Bill Morrlsette had to be 
called ‘o finish vp tho Job for him In the 
ninth inning. The Flint lade took quite 
u fancy to hla offerings In the eighth 
Inning, and Manager flhaughneaey deem
ed It wleo to Uko no further chance*. 
The score waa f to 6. Heavy hitting 
icntured, there being three doubles, two 
triples and three homers. Two of the 
four-base clouts were 'made by Wetzel 
and Johnson of Hint, and Grimm, the 
local third-baseman, got tho other. 
Johnson s wallbp sent the ball over the 
crntro-fleld fence. Score:

Flint-
Gray, Lb. ...
Sporaw, 3b. .
Wright, r.f. .
Anderson, lb.
Wetzel, r.f,
Trefry. I.f. .,
Honcck, s.e, ..
Johnson, c. .
Tengen, p. ..
Uodeckt r x .

Totals ...............34 6 8 24
x—Ran for Trefry In eighth.
Hamilton—

Lapp, c.................
Carlin, 2b.............
Plake, l.f..............
Weinberg, 1b, ..
Corcoran, c.f. ... 
shHUghnessy, r.f.
Behan, e.n...........
Grimm, 3b.
Peterson, p.
Morrlsette, p.

Totals
Flint ......
Hamilton

'
f

me for Hamilton this
... 0 2 0 2 1 2 # 0 '—7 U 1 

Batteries—Ponder, Wlsncr and Haeff- 
ner; Rlxey and Tnagreaser.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,

Indianapolis 4, Milwaukee 6.
Ltoulsvlfie 8, 8t. Paul 7.
Columbus 1, Minneapolis 4.
Toledo 6, Kansas City 7.

'I 1 iTo
> ■

Won. Lost. play. YANKEE SOCCER TEAM____
ARRIVES IN STOCKHOLM.

Stockholm, July 29.—The association 
football team from the United States, 
which Is to plav a number of games In 
Europe, arrived here yesterday after a 
trip thru Belgium and Germany. The 
player* were greeted by thousands of 
football enthuuloets, who escorted them 
to their hotel,

On flundày tho United States teem 
will meet on* of the Swedish teams 
which ha* besn chosen to play In the 
Olympic game* at Antwerp.

9Howard ... 
West Toronto .
Lakeview ........
Toronto ...........

' Parkdale Pré».
I Kodak .........
Berth ................

'7
«*n.!3 9LEAFS WILL NEED TO

MIND THEIR STEP
. 8Monahan entry, 

t THIRD RACE- 
eep of 63,600, loi 
end one-half furie 

1. Halu, 111 (Be 
S to 6,

I. Plurttma, 114 
to 6, 1 to 6.

3. Knobble, 117 
9 to- 8.

Time, 1.0T 3-6. 
Horse also ran.

FOURTH (RACE 
year-olds .and up 
tnlle:

1. Ballet Dancer 
I to 6, 7 to 10.
, 2. Under Fire,
I to 1, 4 to 1.

8. Tailor Maid,
I h> 1. 4 to 1.

Time. 1.49 1-6, 
well, Tableau d’H 
Kalllppll* also rei 

FIFTH RACE- 
41», claiming, pu 
end seventy yarr
. t,?”n- *
• Lf* «

8. Ben Gow, 10
• to 6, 7 to 10. 

Time. 1.44 4-6.
"•h Northern Bell

SIXTH RACE- 
clalmlng, puree | 

J- Wedgwood,
to 8. 7 to 10,

I. Thornhedge,
• to L 6 to 2.
. 8- The Cook. 1 
to 10, l to 8 

flme 1.93'2-5. 
"elesman. Lad? 
rf»ad, Oliva, K 
•1»o ran.

1
11 Tho following ure the baseball game* 

tc bo played In the City Playgrounds 
Leagues on Saturday :

Senior League—Perth Square : 1 
Osler v. Elisabeth; 4 p.m., McCo 
v. Carlton Park.

Intermediate League—Queen Alexan
dra: 2 p.m., Leslie Grove v. McCormick; 
4 p.m., Morse-titiollon* v. Osier, 
dale Park, No. 2:

2 Tweed!*, Dlerden,Drummond,1

I At Akron (International)—Akron made 
It a clean sweep for 'tho Buffalo scries 
by winning the I bird game yesterday, 3 
to 2. The game waa a pitchers' battle 
between Roger» and Flnneran.

p.m.,
rmlck

York Lawn Bowling Tourney 
Has Record Entry—The Draw

The 
R.H.E.

09020000 0—2 9 4 
0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 •—3 6 2 

Batteries—Rogirs and Bongough; Fln
neran nnd Walk-.r,

Caledonians meet Swifts In a league 
game Saturday on Dunlop grounds, klck- 
eff at 2.16. All Caley players are re
quested to be at the ground at 2 o’clock 
sharp.

Tho All Scots' line-up on Saturday 
against Dunlop»: Gallbralth, McKay, 
Crawley, Hamilton, Peden, Melrose, 
Froadfoot, Gellowuti Altkem Barnett, 
Munre; reserves, Gellettly, Ferguson. J. 
Crawley.

score: 
Buffalo 

I Akron
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.. 3 0 1 0 2 0

.. 4 0 0 0 0 0
. 4 0 1 0 0 0
. 6 0 0 11 0 «
. 4 2 1 3 0 0
. 4 1 2 3 0 0
.4 0 1 0 4 0
.. 3 2 2 6 0 0
. 3 0 0 1 2 0
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0

River- 
4 p.m., l£arl Grey-

Orioles v. East Itivcrdalc.
Junior League—Rlvnrdalè Park, No. i_ 

2 p.m,, Earl Grey-Orlolcs v. Roden. Kirfft 
School Playground: 2 p.m., McCormick 
v. Elizabeth.

The Grlnnell C. defeated the Morri
son Beavers to the tune of 13-6 at High 
Park on Wednesday evening.

Bantam League—Bickford Park: 
p.m., Jesse Ketuhum-Belmonto v, Mc
Cormick ,

Playing fast ball In every department 
the Beaver» reduced the Viaduct* I«II 
in the Fire Fighters' League to a single 
game by beating Beneon'e crew, 7 to 3, 
at Broadview Field yesterday.

THE DOMINION LAWN 
BOWLING TOURNAMENTm At TVadlng—Baltimore dosed a four- 

day visit here with a 17-10-8 victory, 
bunching hits off Hwnrlz and Holmes 
with ci'ore In the first two Innings. Tho
score:
Baltimore ... 6
Reading .........9 »o 3 2 2 0 0 1- * 13 5

Batteries—Groves and Kgan; Swartz, 
Holmes, Byerleh and Konnlck.

At Syracuse—.svracuse rallied In the 
tenth Inning yesierdny and beat Jersey 
City, 12 to 9. afiei the game apparently 
had been lost. Heure : R.H.E.
Jemey city ... 9 4 1 9 9 l 0_1 0 2— 9 17 4
Syracuse .........  31 0093999 5—12 12 4

Batterie*—Gill. Orwell, Hlrmlller and 
Soli, Carlson and Casey.

—At 4.30 p.m,—
5. M. E, Gowland (Milton) v. W. A. 

Morrison (H.P.)
—On Oakwood Green at 3 p m.—

The entries have been closed end the
drew made for the fourth annual tourna
ment of the York Lawn Bowling As
sociation, which operates In the west 
section of the city, with the record- 
breaking entry of 114 rinks."

The tournament will be held on Sat
urday, July 31, end Civic Holiday, Aug. 
2. The following Is the draw”
—On Parkdale Green at 2 p.m. Satur- 

day-

’ÎI The long-awaited Dominion lawn bowl
ing tournament, which Is hold annually 
In Toronto, Is approaching. Entries from 
Winnipeg, Montreal and Ottawa have al
ready been received. From east and 
west and north and south the enthusi
astic lawn (bowlers of Canada are pack
ing up their chib bags, pressing out 
their flannels and turning over their 
biuitneeeee to their office (boy.

Toronto le their Mecca and on Monday, 
August 16, at 1.30 p.m, (daylight sav
ing time). It la expected that from a 
thousand-to twelve hundred bowilera will 
be drawn up In battle array on the vari
ous greens of the city club».

Entries will be received toy the secre
tary, Clayton R. Smith, 68 Dewion 
street, up to August 10, at 8 pan. ,

BROWNS BUY TWO.

R.H.E.
1 9 1 1 9 9 2—17 17 1 Green

1. A. Downing (W. Tor.) v. J, 8. Lundy 
(H, P.)

2. No. l (Guelph) r. A. R. Williamson 
(H. P.)

3. S. B. Cornell (Kodak) ▼. A. H. Milner 
(Brampton).

4. W. P. Cober (Oakwood) v. F. C. 
Channin (DavlavUle Hoe.)

6. W. J. Pollett (Weeton) v. O J.
Hooper (Pk, Pres. Ch.)

6. J. Watt (Perth) v. D. Brydaon 
(Mornlngalde).

Ed Mack's Sale.
A.B. R. H. o

9 17 19 
0 9 6 5 9
9 0 10 0
1 1 11 0 9
2 2 0 0 0
1110 0 
1117 9
1 2 9 4 1
9 0 0 9 9
0 0 0 0 9

Special attention Is centred on the 
lest stages of the Ed Mack. Limited, 
July clearance of high-grade, ready- 
for-service clothes. In truth, this le 
an unusual offering, comprising the 
finest lines of Men’s Suite, both In mo 
dlum and summer weights, also 
heavier material». The reductions are 
genuine, and are not to be confused 
with the "rag-tag and bob-tall” type 
of clothing that 1» on the market to
day. The reputation of the firm Is 
sufficient guarantee of square dealing 
and buyers can always depend upon 
the statements made In Ed Mack ad
vertising. This Is an opportunity that 
should not be overlooked by Intending 
buyers, as the Indications ere that the 
prices of good clothing will be higher 
this fall and winter, fltorq doses on 
Saturday at 1 o'clock.

.

ThnI:'j it. : ) score ; R I' E.
Beavers .................;.0 2 2 2 9 1 0—7 7 4
Viaducts ...............9 9 0 9 2 9 1—3 fi 3 I

Batteries—Roee and O'Brien, Benson; 
Leslie and Cox. Umpire—Vllllers.

The opening game at the "Pit" on 
Saturday brings Kt, a'rancle and Moose 
teams together. » If In shape. Moose's 

twirier, Moran, -will probably work, 
but If not Mulhern or Fraser with Mc
Farlane catching will represent. Moose. 
Tom Conroy or Lefty Thorley with Brit
ton behind the plate will he Ht. Fran
cis’ battery. The Moose are » hard hit
ting team and with some good pitching 
and fielding should give Ht. Francis & 
hard game, "Cannon Ball" Scott end 
Hennessey for Hlllcrest* will likely be 
opposed to Sinclair <nd Nlchol for Mon
arch* In the second game.

Green
1. R. Crawford (Brampton) v. E. W. 

Miller (Rush.)
2. M. Cushion 

(Kodak).
3. 8. H. Hill (Weston) v. H. J. Love 

(H. P.)
4. Dr. Carson (W. Tor.) v. C. Dicken

son (Law. Parky.
6. Dr, Brereton (Oakwood) v, R. H. 

Grelg (Streotsvllle).
8. W.. E. Mcllvaln (H. P.) r. W. 8. 

Robinson (Howard).
7. R. Pe 

Sword
I. M. Sinclair (Mem. Church) v. Geo. 

Brown (Tor.)
—At 4.80 p.m. Saturday—

6. R. J. Goudy (Park.) v. R M. Gra
ham (H. P.»
—On Rueiiolme Green at 2 p.m.—

1. Rev. a. P. Duncan (P. Cr.) v, W. 
H. Adams (Oakland*).

3. No. 1 (Bolton) v. T. Maguire (Mem. 
Church).

8. W. H. Handy (H. P.) v. J. T. Hail 
(Howard).

4. W. J. Inch (Weston) v. T, Boyd 
(Thistles).

I. W. Hcott (Park.) v. O. 8. Ewart 
(H, P.)

». E. F. Reddick (Streets.) v. O. F. 
Yorkc (Oakwood).

7. J. J. Nolan (H. P.) v. W. J, Blew- 
art (Park.)

I. Dr. Dewar (Rush.) r. A. H. Leman 
(Law. Park).

II
(Pe^h) v. H. Young;

Frellag, —At 4.30 p.m.—
4. E. McKenzie (Park.) v. W. J. Crich

ton (Rush.) ■
—On Thistle Green et 2 p.m

Juvenile Iveague—Rlverdale Park, No. 
|. 2 pin , A4 os* Park v. East Rlverdale.

Midget League-Rlverdale Park, No. 3:
Frankland. Moss 

2 p.m., O' Neill v.

......... 30 6 8 27 17 1
0 0 1 1 0 0 1

-...... ........... 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 ■!
1-ieft on bsses—Hamilton 3, Flint 8. 

Hlolen hases—W* 'ght, Hhaughneaay. Sac
rifice hits—Tengen, Carlin, Hhaughnessy. 
Two-base 
Grimm.
Weinberg. Home run»—Wetzel, TJrlmm. 
Johnson. Hit*—Off Peterson, 8 In 8 In- 
i.lngs: off Morrlsette, 0 In 1 Inning, 
81 ruck out—By Peterson 6, by Mor- 
risettc
Off Peterson 4, o
him 1.
pire—Franklin.

new0—5 Green
1. C. N. Wheatley (Oakland*) v. A. W. 

Holmes (Lakeview).
2. No. 2 (Guelph) v. A. A. Atkinson 

(Memorial Church).
8. W. T. Klncade (Toronto) v. Chaa. 

Coutts (Howard).
4. Geo. E. Scroggle (Park.) v. H. Burk- 

hardt (P, Pres. Church).
6. W. J. Fuller (H. P.) v. Sheriff Hen

derson (Bramp.)
6. Che*. Rowntree (W, Tor.) v. W. 

Linton (Law. Park).
—At .4.80

4. F. F. Haundera 
Jevons (H. P.)

—On High Park Green at 3 p.m.— 
Green

1. A. W, Oreavea (Weeton) v. Dr.
Phalr (Mem. Church).

6. J. W. James (Vie.) v. H. R. Poi
son (W. Tor.)

I. A, R. Rlckerstoff (Perk.) v. H. Chis
holm (Oakville). .

4. Dr. Bowles (Rush.) ▼. J. B. Dowling 
(Streets.)

6. F. Raney (Park.) v. No. 18 . (Rush.)
k. A. D. Ooodall (Oakwood) v. J, D. 

Roe (P. Free, Church).
T. E. H: Hterms (Oakland») v. Tho*. 

Tbsiibum (Brampton).
l. C. R. Smith (Rush.) v. J. Y. Mur

doch (H. P.)
». No. II (Park) v. H. It Brokenshfre

<H. P.)
10. E. 8. Munroe (P. Cr.) v. W. V. 

Clark (Rush.)
11. Geo. Walker (W. Tor.) v. Dr. Pear

son (Park.)
16. J. T. McKinley (This.) v. Oeo. Robin- 

eon (H. P.)
11. Dr. W, A. Burr (Howard! r. 6. D. 

f'ushen (Lakeview).
14. H. G. Hannah (Oakwood) s. W. J. 

Benson (H. P.)

4 p m., Leslie Grove v.
Park Playground: *
Rlden; 4 p.m., Jesse K»trhuni-B"lmonts 
v. Elizabeth. Kent School Playground: 
4 p.m.. Strathcoi.aa v. Osier.

•—61

Flint, July 22—Sale ot Pitcher Walter 
Tengen and Thlrd-Bgieman Paul Speraw 
to the St. Louis Americans woe an
nounced today by the Flint club of the 
Michigan-Ontario League. Speraw. It 
was said, will Join the club Immediately 
while Tengen will probably remain here 
until the close of the season.

hits—Hhaughnessy, Gray.
Three-base hits—Corcoran,

rry (MorningsIds) v. J. A. 
(Rush.)

BASEBALL TODAYi,m || ISLAND STADIUM I, by Tengen
cpeon 41 off )•—• »,, .... . .7,,-
Balk—Tengen. Time—2.IS. Urn-

6. Bases on balls—
j OOOIMorrlsette 1, off Ten-3.16,
» AKRON vs. TORONTO p.m.—

(Rush.) Tendon.
1^eee.)-The___

by m

Julyv. K. 8.
A.M. AND P.M. QAM86 ON MONDAY

(Civic Holiday)
Reserved Seats end Combinations at 

Meodey's and Kassel's.

BEAVERS IN BATTING
MOOD IN SHORT OAME.. J t‘>

iJuly
Beavers continued their drive for thn 
first division by the end of the month 
by winning this evening's game from 
Battle (’reek by a score of 
Beavers hit Horner's assortment to all 
corners of the lot, nnd ho retired at 
the end of the fouth, Hooker pitching 
the last two innings of the game, 
Hornehoft was on the mound for the 
home team and was touched up for two 
triples In the ftrft Inning, which netted 
the only run scored by the Cuaters. 
Three scattered hits were all that could 
be gathered, which was called at the end 
of the seventh Inning owing to the late 
start, caused by the rain, which fell 
steadily during the afternoon up to 5 
o'clock. Caesar, Battle Creek's outfield
er, was taken to the hospital early this 
morning suffering from pneumonia. His 
condition Is not serious, however. The

R.H.E.
9 9 2 6 9 3 *—11 12 1 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 5 1 

Phillips:

39.—(Mint.)—TheKitchener.
'

milCHAMPIONSHIP The National Smoke” I"WilsonsMotorcycle Races 11 to 1. Thn * I

ttwd SumiCIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUG. 2i i
2.30 p.m.

—At 4.30 
6. W. T. Douglas

McClelland (Brampton).
—On Memorial Church Green et I p.m.— 
Green

1. V. W. Meek (Rush.) r. H. R. Dlltz 
(F Cr.)

2. J. J Whlttenmcre (W. Tor.) v. F. 
Cargill (Park Prca. Church).

8. L. R. Berlett (Waaton) v. W. J. 
Richardson (Rush.)

4. H, Ireland (Law. Park) v. W, B. 
Doupe (Howard).

é. G so. Crumb (Park.) v. H. Nagel 
. (H P.)
6. No. 6 (Oakwood) ▼. F. Johnson 

Park.)
7. W. Pickard (Rush.) v. J. H. Baetedo 

(H. P.)
». W H Rlesherry (This.) v. W. Gal

braith (St. Pauls).

o p.m.— 
(W. Tor.)

J ’ 
1 s ALL STAR RIDERS ir. J. H.

Popular Prices.
Reserved Seat» 60c. General

66c. Children 30c.
Advance 6a4e Reserve Seats Moodey'a

and Spalding's.

Admission I A «Peelel 
J0"*» each J 

retuJ
r,°k.

•etusdayJ 
will leave j 

time)]

Still the most 
for the money

Saturday’s Soccer at Broadview 10-The Chance of a Lifetime.
• Every bower Enthusiast Will Us There. 

Senior I casus—First Division. 
UglER UNITED v. IVll.I.YH-OVKRLAND. 

Kick-off. 2,19 p.m.
AM. ROOT* v. DUNLOP RUBBER

score:
Kitchener .
Battle Creek 

Batteries—Hornehoft and
Home, Hooker and Hevlng,! AOMIStli—At 4 39 p.m.— s-w mAndrew Wilinmrdtntcll Vlcr

ItÆwflml» Vlfern, ' »n<T Yedlf* PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE, 
admitted frr*. Unwtvlow 
entrance to grounds every few minutes.

Green
8. F R. Slnklns (Law. Park) v. A. C. 

Thomson (Rush.)
». R. Dallyn (Park.) v. H. Drury (1er.)

MO
L

ran* pu**
Tacoma 10, Y iktins I,■. I to

r
} -a,

% «
f «
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JLY 30 1910 ri THE HORSES

1 i TODAY'S ENTRIES ||

• •
•••York Has 

114 Entries £

JUNO, WITH NAT RAY UP, WINS 
HOTEL PURSE AT COLUMBUS

OFF TODAY AT ST. CATHARINES
AN HENLEY IRISH KISS TAKES

CLOSING FEATURE JÊÊ,Ww£ , f £?% Mv ^
■piMMHiMHI WÊÊKKÊÊÊÊM

WÈÊÊÊËmmÊÊÊêrfz * «
r > J5 y"' " y., i-ÿ bj* j s'

■ |i*!

■AT EMPIRE CITY, ■:ARE* WAY TODAY yà: IYonkers, July 29.—Umpire City entries 
for tomorrow :

FIRST lfftCK—Two-year-olds, selling, 
6Vi lurlongs:
Fading Slur.
George Huvee.. .*102 Mary Heed ,,..104
Hope Prince»». ...i«S Joaqulmi .......... 109

112
SECON D It ACM—Three -year-olds and 

up, claiming, mile and 70 yards:
Aurum...................... Ill Linla ............
Hong Kong.............107 Cherublne .
Tom Brooks... .*107 Nelle Yorko
Bright <jold........... 98 M Ulna ce ................102
Clare Boottie..........*97 Mdlllt Baumann.102
Tulter.....................*109 Alma ,11..................*102
Beauty Sleep....... 102 Courting Colors‘105
ElmPrlmo............. '107 Judgv. David ..*102
Te tley.................. .107 Frank Waters,. 107

THIRD RACK—Purse, 2-year-olds, one 
mile:
JuUda....
Rubidium................ 102

FOURTH RACM—The White Fludns 
Htchwolght Handicap, all ages, about 6 
furlongs:
Curmanrtale...... 132 St, Allan ...........129
Cherry Creek,...10B Cart. Hershler. .107

Boy.................. Ill Mending titar,/.120
Wnr Ood................ II* Turf .....................It*
Manoeuvre............115

FIFTH RACK—tielHng. four-year-olds 
and up, 1 ) -16 miles:
Forte Drapeau..*100 Tufter ........ ,*105
Wnr Club............*110 Ml Primo ......... *105

SIXTH RACE—Furso, 2-ycar-olds," !>’i 
furlongs;
Eternity........
Quick Band,,

>u>mov Peter June Beats Peter Coley in Hotel Deshler 
Stake—Greatest Grand Circuit Day’s 

. Racing of the Week.

il
and Besthoff in 

Handicap at
Beats Estoro 

Detroit City
9♦J10* Waltt Up TO 8[Crewe on the Job 

Everything in 
Readiness.

i :• /ft #35*

yj .>

MRustlerKenilworth.
Peter June, eh.h., by Peter the

Great (Users) ..........
Peter Coley, b.g., by Peter the

Great (Valentine) ..............
Bruelloff, blk.h., by Peter the

Great (Murphy) ....................
Busy's Iat sale, b,m., by Peter the

Great (Cox) ..................................
Jxtu Todd, Ed. H. and The Toddler alee 

started.

Columbus, Ohio. July 29.—What prov
ed the greatest day's racing during the 
week, entertained a crowd of 7000 de
votees of the Grand Circuit here this 
afternoon.

The first defeat of the year for Peter 
Coley, C. D, Valentine's stake trotter, 
was accomplished when E. F. Geer* won 
the 2.0* trot, t'he Southern Hotel Puree 
of 92000 with Pater June, who. trotted 
In 2.04*4, end book In 2.04)6 to teke 
Peter Coley's me salt re. Valentine was 
making a great bid for the second heat 
when Coley broke In lire stretch. How
ever, Im came buck and took the final 
heat In 2.0514, Bruelloff was never a 
real contender, The early auctions on 
this race were sold at $200 on Peter 
Coley and $160 for the field. A $2
mutuel ticket on Peter June In the first 
•hcat was worth $39.60. It ..was a pe
culiar coincidence In the result of'this 

Hint the four money winners all

'• .BS3
. v. ■mMmrnm

IÉMË® 1 1 I09 ■ .......

agcB-CIUmlns.
WdW. ‘KJMTlMorrls). $9, 16.80,

I, Lock Leven,
13 6». ... (Gruber). $p. $6.20.

1, Nurse JJoeupeD, *410,
3. flea C°u!;tV1TTndlnePaol0en Autumn. 
Time 1.09 HSr shifty. An net tie « 

Hark of _th* flNortnin 8 Jackson, Mkry 
Sister, also ran.Cowell end ^^.^tan-bred, 3- 

SECOND ^AC yards:
year-olds, one mhe sjvi r $3.10.

1. flalyo. iu iw ms . »»' . * |jlBo.
\ ffi1' Vf6 (u,T m <buW-'">'

,2rfme l.« î"*A»mel also ran.

Ai55)‘'ulcE-aVo-yoar-olds. 6* tur-

,eîs,Runquol. 11$ (Houp.ll, $8.10, »<«,

"uw Corey. 11$

^V*judge Bud row,
Time 1.07 1-8.

Madeline Lillian, 
alto ran.

FOURTH
TTÎpW'Mornm,. 117 (McGraw).

HMHeupel). IS.*5. *2.00. 
i' «ïklux 116 (Hlnphy). $2 90.

! Tim, 113. King Herod and Charley
tsvdecker also ran.

-FIFTH RACB-Purse $5000. DetroUtgarÆ.‘»»’S:
, 15»,^^;'», w *"•

Tlmf 1 46 2-6. Wynnewood, Breese, 
Am" Money, My Dear and Regalo also

CANADIAN 
HEMLEV

■ V m»;- y jy-.yy

i..114I. .... $ 4 1WING HEATS •97

l 1 «2-year-olde
■

Intry Will Make it 
ary to Race Be
fore Noon.

i-4;, Ç 3 1
« I |

Us'tm
■■ Time 2,04*4, 2.04ti, 2.0514.

2 15 trot, 3-year-olds, 3 beats, purse 
$1000—
Jano the' Great, 1 b.f„ by Peter

the Orest (Cox) ..................
Signal Peter, b.c., by Peter the

Great (titokee) ........
Long tiet, b.h„ by Dillon Ax-

worthy (Murphy) .. ................
Harvest Horn, by The Harvester

(Geers) ............................. ,
Betty K., Lorbay, Mis* Montgomery 

and Margaret the Great alio started. 
Time 2.0S'4, 2 09*., 2.11)4,

2.11 class pare, 3 heats, purse $8000: 
Juno, b.m., by John Dewey

(Bay) ......................................
John Henry, U,g„ by Wllkoe

(Murphy) ....................... ..
Peter. Look, h.h., by Peter the

Great (McMahon) ..................... 8 I $
Time 2.11614, 3.03*4. 2.0SU.

m, ■m mÊMw Hi
.. .. ... .»<':■ am*

■ «... ; )sf

■ '* * te*> *4 '*»- ' r
V .................. * *<t p*.

teaHlll

m113120 Penelope ■ ?' W-•m- mm

—5JPPE3>KgP*mm
■ my-

See, Ont., July 29,—With 
the Buffalo and Hamilton 
afternoon, an compedbtoM 
he Royal Canadian HeolK 

h opens tomorrow after. 
c crews were out this af- 
h the merits of the lobal 
bemonstrated to their set. 
K'lolent equal It accompanied 
.... set the south side of 
In a fury while the courra 
Ugh bank*, remained fality 
o Lincoln Park eight ef 
at the time, were loud In 
it the course as they put "We etmrty/oÆ 
Inued our work out in such 
Lake Michigan,” declared 
of the Windy City con- 
would have had to make 
for shelter."
mtrick Is confident of two 
the St.- Catharines -course 
none In the world and that 
will csrry off the Hanlan 

thy in the eenlor eights on 
saw them all working to- 

is former coach of Prince- 
y, "and I'm rati «fled that 
the beet rowing bunch of

.
.... 3 1 1il
..... Ill

■
w. ■ : . < 2 < «■Tim

.... 4 3 1xZf.-,,smflt, Paul, Antiphon, s race
were elrtd by Peter the Greet.

The other stake on the program was 
the 2.11 psre, The Hotel Deshler, puree 
$3000. Juno, with Nat Ray up, waa In 
grout form and defeated John Henry and 
Peter Look with ease. The lieats were 
rather slow to the half, but Juno burned 
hume et phenomenal speed, doing the 
last half In one minute In cedi of the 
first two heats, Juno was the favorite 
In the auction pools.

Walter Cox won hla filet race of olio 
meeting when Jane the Greet defeated 
the -2.16 class three-yeav-cld trotters, 
tilgnal Peter won the first host and 
scored lame the remaining heat#. Signal 
Peter paid $44.20 for a $2 mutual ticket 
to win the first heat.

The fourth event on the program was 
the 2.11 trot. It was won by Tootsie 
To lee after Geers esllppcd thru'and won 
the first heat with Hehelwyn.

Summaries,
2 .08 trot, the Southern Hotel, 3 heats, 

purse $8000:

—

il H Hi wM0$i w Hi
■■ s ■: '• - '■

■ '■ ■ ■■ : ■ < ' •

- 'L- v ’: ' A

'^>àÈ£B&-WW-

1 ... ■■ i '.Z.

■ ■

l 1 l(Mdrrls), $18.10,

116 (Erickson). $6.10. 
Joe Whipple, tilkhlm. 

By Jlmtny and Napoo

10*..,.105 Thimble ..
.100

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast,

hell.
.......... 2 3 t

: ..Il:
- . ....

::: -*r~ '

z^.ÆêêBëèèm
■

**:.wL..r■
...... ............. -4

s:a:iih*¥0 ip
m *1

2,11 class trotting. 3 lieats, twee 
11000-
Tootsie Tolse, br.m., by Hartolse

(Kdman) ....................................  2 1 I
Herhelwyn, br.g., by Manrlco

(Geers i ......................................... 1 8 •
Edgar Worthy, hr.g., by Morgan

Axworthy (McMahonl .............. 3 3 I
Betty Thornton. blk.ni., by

Northern Man (Egan).......... 6 3 3
Walnut Frisco, Oscar Watts and

Peter Thornhill also started.
Time 3.0*14, 2.0«»4, 2,081g. -

AT KINO EDWARD.RACE—Claiming, 3-year-

Montreal, July 29,—Entries King Ed
ward Park, Montreal, fourth day, Friday, 
July 30:

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, lot' 3-yuar. 
olus, claiming, 6 furlorigs:
Lady Harrlgan........... 100 Meut, Lea ter .103
Olive Jam on................. 10* Janlco Logan. 121
Plain Heather............. 104 Lcnora P. ...108
Verdi Loon... I........ 112

tiKCOND RACE—Purse $500, for 3- 
year-ulds and up, claiming, B furlongs:
Primitive......................102 John J. Riley.104
airookcrose........ ....Ill) F. l’rinco ....112
Steve ................   ,.101 Galopin ............. 107
Gas Mask'.................. 112

THIRD RACE—Purse $500, for 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 5 furlongs:
Fond Hope.................. 102 Necessity ....110
Alox. Glebe..................112 Allan N..............112
Lightning Hweap....102,. Alls# Wright. .110
Headmaster............... 112

FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, for 3- 
year-olds and up, handicap, G Mi furlongs:

.101 bDlckte W. . .102 
,103 Dainty Lady .107
,102 Phil T............... 103
.103 Phcdoden .,..109

mm

HAMILTON MEETING
OPENS SATURDAYPatrons at Ontario Race Tracks 

Have Too Sparse Accommodation
1 concerniln'g Detroit, Fits- 
i end raid. "We beat them 
n July 0: wo’re doing bet- 

then, and .besides we'll be 
iter," "If ws do win th< 

back next year to defend » 
ipt. Palmer,
o eight won the junior end 
» at the same meet this 
: Mitral states regatta : they 

acquired style and have a 
evident power, 
will be unusually late he
avy entries and look* now 
racing for preliminary heats,

kn

With all the stabling room allotted, the 
second meeting of the Hamilton Jockey 
Club which opens tomorrow, should prove 
the best In the. history of that club, 
Many «tables have rested up at Hamil
ton since tW, Ftirt Erie meeting, some of 
these Including X. L. Ross, Breokdal» 
Stable, W, McKinney and others, while 
several strings shipped direct from Ken
tucky to Hamilton,_ Tomorrow and the 
holiday two special trains Will leave To
ronto, the first at, 4 o'clock (city time), 
and the second at 1.46 (city time)'.'

The following arc the wllghte for the 
Colonial Handicap, $2,000 added, for 3. 
year-olds and upward, foaled In Canada, 
to be run Monday, August 2 (CKIc. Holi
day), distance one mile.
Belle Mahons.......... 126 tit. Paul ..........124
Primo..................... ...119 Ammunition ..118
Iluglo March.......115 Yowcll ....... H4
Salvo. .112 L, o Light •
Corn Broom."........ ..112 Sprlrtgslde .
Yorkist..,,,...,.,..7.106 Gala Dress 
Dryngar.. 105 BSpoher . ;>.
Pepper Sauce. .,.,'.188 A coni ........... ...104
Crown Of Gold...v. 104 Woodbine v. . .103 
Gallant Kitty...109 Pleas. Bent . .102
Asreal.............. ,.,...102 Old Pop .....100
June Fly.................... 90 Hemisphere .. 9*
Jim Petrie................ 97 Somme
Antiphon.......... .........  96 Player ........ ., 95
Sweet Bouquet.......  94 Anmut
Glow Worm............ . 98

Accept thru entry, box 11 aim, Satur
day, July 31. No penalties.

*3.10. 1

CLAIM BOXERS ARE
NOT REAL AMATEURS

Horse ratlhg has taken a wonderful «peculators and gives at a Jlahce the 
hold on the people after four years of idle ^rchUU"0" MSEtoln" wlM 
tracks, Tho game has certainly come individual machine Is: The eager crowds 
bock Into Its own. Fifty per cent, more stand gaping, causing a oongeetlon In 
people arc attending raced today than In front of each line. ... 
the past, but In spite of all the Increase Above all the people love to see the 
most of the tracks havo made no effort horses race and a good many have very 
to meet the demand of accommodation little chance to see a race at some of the 
due the public. tracks on the circuit due to lack of suf-

Starting at the Woodbine with Its great f|clent vantage pointe, 
spring meeting and record breaking Kenilworth Park, that closed yesterday 
crowds they may have hud some excuse a most euccessful meeting, had a crowd 
after four years' lapse of racing, but those last Saturday Of 18,000 people, and with 
following should have taken their cue Its large stands and lawns and a betting 
and made sumo effort to meet the de- enclosure twice as large as any two 
maud. Where ' the remedy Is needed tracks on the Canadian circuit, there Was 
most Is In the betting ring because ninety an utter absence of congestion turnout 
per cent, of tho people go to races to the day. From every viewpoint the 
tvarer - Kenilworth meeting proved a wonderful

The pari mutuel "system of betting success, and glve^credit where due, they 
could he Improved In many ways, tor looked ahead and today they can take 
instance, the nifnchlnea such as are In care of any else of a crowd that might 
u*c hi the Woodbine, Hamilton, Windsor attend, _ .. .
jockey Club, Fort Eric, Ottawa, Blue Now, Mr. Track Owner, the above re. 
Sonnets, arc useless In some respects, marks are not handed out In the nature 
One large totalizer machine, such as at of a knock, but tho people have .to foot 
Kenilworth and Thorncllffe, lias proved the bill and deserve the utmost con- 
Itself much more popular with the sidération.

L S. S. A. REGATTAtan,
S&U $7.

*21#Gourmond. 102 (Kennedy).

Tlmè°U«10n'ldyteKatitaryn'■ Retta B« 
nJtti's Best, Hhendon, Baby Cal end 
O M. Miller also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-
ClL'8ummcrla",Rb, 109 (Yeargln), 120.90,

,826°Maurauder, HO (Eater). *4;J®1'
3, Bubbling Louder. 105 (Hinpny), 

$3.50.
Time 1.64 1-8 

Shall Not Pass 
ftkeer Face

The L.B.S.A. regatta opens Fri
day at the Ward's Island Club 
with the 16-ft. skiff Challenge 

City defend- 
Ialand. The

San Francisco, July 99.—Charges that 
Ted Snyder and J. B. Grant, boxers, now 
on their way 10 represent the United 
blatee army arid navy, respectively, In 
the Olympic guinea at Antwerp, wire 
dlsqua'lfled for amateur standing, were 
last night telegraphed to the national 
headquarters of the A.A.U. by Merle 
Andrew, chairman of the registration 
committee of tho Pacific Amateur Ath
letic Association. ' ,

Andruse charged that the men had 
violated the amateurism rules of the At 
A. U. by boxing at places where admit.- 
slon was charged: by boxing against 
recognised professionals, and by boxhtg 
at tournaments unrecognised by the A. - 
A. U.

$3.80,
Queen

Ward's
Cup contest,
Ing against 
international 14-ft. dinghy race 
will atari at 3.06 with tho Genesee 
Yacht Club of Rochester as chal
lengers. Lti.d.A. will defend the 
trophy. ’

At 8 p.m. a. smoker for the 
sailors will be held at Ward's 
Island, Commodore T. A. Sharp, 
of Rochester, 4s bringing along 25 
of Ills best sailors In an endeavor 
to take back some trophies.

Poilu...................
bfledgegrase..'.
aConena............
H. M. Stevens.

Also eligible:
aViva Cuba..............100

a—Major entry,
FIFTH RACE—Purse 

olds and up, claiming, 
yards:
Pleasure Bent 
Almmo............
Top Rung....
Dickie W....

SIXTH RACK—Purse $500, for 8-yëar- 
olds and up, claiming, 5 furlongs:
Miss Horner................1Ü2 P. and- 8, .
Ralph ti.........................112 Rldgelatid
R, Richmond..............102 E. Jennings .lid
Nobleman................... 112

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $500. for 4- 
year-olds and up, claiming, 6)4 furlongs:
tiatala............................ 106 Trentlno ..........11:
Gilder............................ 112 D. Winl'rey ..112
Hat, Will Do.............. 110 Will Soon ....112
N. Mtleybrlght........... 112 Lit. Pete.............112

Also eligible:
Laugh. Eyes II.......... 110 Say When ...110
Delancey.....................112

cloudy, track ta4t.

ON LIFTED 
OAKWOOD RINK

h—Barnes entry.
$500, for 4-ycar- 
1 mile and 70

Ont., July 29.—Outbowltag 
mk and taking more and' 
liarv their opponents, Dr, Me- 
nk from tho Oakwood Chib 
kvon the consolation prise of 
4. at Dufferln green today, 
be's Brantford Paetlmo rink 
hner-up for the consolations 

local four played- a steady 
end scores were too small 

net the superior bowling of 
n rink. The score was 16-13, 
leml-iflnals, Hope won from 
he Brantford Dufferln*. 16-10, 
cTnggart swamped the Ed* 
rvlllo rink 11-4.

t
.103 Nettle W'cutt.lU 
. 113 ti. Stalwart...Ill 
.110 Tugs .................113. Airdrie, Keep, They 

™, Wononah, Thanksglwng. 
-n’d Glass toi also ran.

■

.112113 ,.110 ENTRIES FOF. KITCHENER
•HDRT-SHIP CIRCUIT.,..106

BALLET DANCER WINS
HANDICAP AT YONKERS

..104..102
..116

Retuiday, July 31.
2.20 pace—Pacing Star (Porter, Ham

ilton); ' Virfcll Maid (Cosby, Welland); 
Alvin Merrill (Walsh, fllmcoe); 8Id H. 
(McIntosh, London) ; Chester Mitchell 
(TB*rn#s;. Wâitertoo); Doo Hal (Overland, 
Orïtigevllle); Jack Powers 
Guelph); Direct Wtlkes (Gaboon, 
rn Falls, N.Y.); Ruth O. (Wilson, Pres-

The East Toronto Y.MC.A. Juvenile 
House League, section of T.A.B.A, was 

Wednedfley evening by the East 
Pitcher Fair burn

Yonkers, N.Y., July 29—Today's Em
plie City results:

FIRST RACE—tiSUlng, for three-year- 
olds and up, $1,237.80, six furlongs:

1. Yuumiwl, 111 (Poncoh T io 1» 8' to
I Arnold, 131 (Johnson), 15 to 20,

I 3°Different Eyes, 118 (Rios), * to 1,
II io 8, 3 

Time,
Charlie Hnmmy a4»o ran.

tiECXJND RACE—Malden two-yoar-oids 
end up, and winners of ©no race only, 
nurse $1,237.90, one mile:

idling Albert, 108 (ColtlleUR. 2 to t. 
j to 2, out,

1 2. Hwsct Music, 103 (McAies), 4 to 1,
(I to 3, 7 to 10. - . r

3. Beaumaratl, 109 (Rowan), 7 to 0,
1 to 2, 1 to 8.

Time, 1,40 sReyallleu, Fmne Tireur,
Hwlrl, Caddie, Runecraft, Convoy also 
u*n.

zMonahan entry.
THIRD RACE)—The Wakefield Handi

cap of $3,500, for ,two-year-olds, five 
end one-lialf furlongs:

1. Halu, 112 (Barrett), 1$ to 1. 4 to 1,
* 2°Plurtbus, 124 (Johnson), 11 to 5, 3 
lo 5. 1 to 6.

3. Knobble, 117 (Rice). 8 to 2, even,
2 to 6» ,

Tlmei 1.07 2-6. Moody and Çark
Hors* also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds ,and up, $1,437.90 added, one 
mile:

I. Ballet Dancer II, 96 (Wide), 9 to 2,
* lo 6, 7 to 10.

3 Under Fire, 104 (King), 20 to 1.
* In 1. 4 to 1.

3. Tailor Maid, Of (Coltllettl), 20 to 1.
* In 1. 1 In 1,

Time. 1.10 1-5. Natural Bridge. Crom
well. Tableau d'Honneur, Albert A, mid 
XalllpoUs also ran.

FIFTH RACE—For Ibrcc-ynar-oMs and 
up, claiming, purse $1,237.01, one mile 
»nd seventy yards:

1. Tan II, 103 (Ponce), * to 1. 3 to 1. 
7 to 6.

2. Mose, 110 (ZoeUer), 13 to 5, 8 to 6, 
f to 6.

3. Ben Dow, 10* (Schuttlnger), 4 Io 1,
* lo 5, 7 tn 10.

Time. 1.11 4-5. The Wit, Airman, Ber
lin, Northern Belle. E! Primo nlsn rim. „ 

SIXTH RAGE- Two-yonr-old maidens, 
claiming, purse $1.237.91. five furlongs:

1. Wedgwood. 112 (Wide), 13 to 3, 7 
to 5. 7 lo 10.

2. Thornhedge, 115 (M. Rowan), 12 to 1,
* to 1. 5 In 3.

3 The Conk, 115 (Barrett). 8 to 5, 7 
te F. 1 to 3.

Time 1,42 2-5. Frivolous, Victor 
Salesman, fsidy Frapnr, Frippery. Mery 
Head. Ollvn, Kate Finley nnd Gladys 
also ran.

GET BOXING PERMITS 
NOW FROM COMMISSION

, 88LACROSSE PROGRAM 
TOMORROW’S GAMES

won
Toronto, 10 to 8. 
who has pitched nine games, won 7 and 
lost 2. end Is standing high In hattln* 
average. W. Mos*. the 14-year-old 
catcher, and J. White, the l*-year.oId 
right fielder, have starred In many 
games for tho east end team.

ON HERE TODAY. .. 02
'(Hints.

NI again open an Important serlso 
loon with the strong Akron 
hi, on Its showing of late, 
Is a real pennant possibility, 
lies tire scheduled for today 
low, but on Monday (C|vle 
homing and afternoon games 
Inyed, after which the home 
ave for a long road trip. The 

h havo won more games than 
felub In the leeguo the last 
1 and their victories Include 
I the Li-afn. Thorpe, Hoblltssl, 
h Webb, whose playing rea
list visit of the Ntimattes, ars 
I he team.

The athletic commission for the prov
ince of Ontario Is now In charge. The 
various members—Messrs, Frank Nelson, 
Mri F. MdCffcVry, P. J. Mulgueen, Don 
Cameron (Hamilton) and Ed, Archibald 
(Ottawa)—wer* notified officially today 
that they would constitute the body to 
control boxing and sport generally thru- 
out tho province, The commission will 
take hold ut once, and «11 boxing sanc
tions must be secured from them in 
future, They will meet at the earliest 
possible date to arrange details for the 
carrying out of the Ontario boxing law, 
The necessity of the commission Is borne 
In on the boxing public with about ovory 
lot of bouts put on, Messrs, Nelson, Me- 
Garry and Cameron will control Hie box
ing situation, and Messrs. (Mulqucen and 
Archibald the athletic.

Maitland# and Shamrocks will clash at 
Cottlngham Square tomorrow afternoon 
at 3-A5, tn the Intermediate p,À,L.A, 
race. Hhamrocks are on the ■ bottom
rung In their district, but Maitland# are 
In second position and must win to keep 
within striking distance of 
Brown's Mlmlcos, who appear to be the 
team to beat, they having downed Malt- 
lands early In the season at Cottlng- 

A# Maltlands and flham-

ton)
9.20 trot—Gossett Bird (Fleming, To- 

FOR W. F. A* CHAMPIONSHIPS, rente): Valerie Todd (HCott, Galt); Red
---------- . Unko (Mullln, Alisa Cnalg): Wilson

Woodstock, July 29,—(tipedat.)—The Todd (Meade,. Tordnto); Isidy Wexford 
match committee of the W.F.A. arrang- (Churcn, Prescott); Flora D. (Beaver, 
ed the dates for the senior semi-final Jei'seyvMe, N.Y,)i May Go (fllfton,

5sr. T.,ru,„
Brlgadlor-Oenemt Hill (Beaver, Niagara 

plsys In flamls on Wednesday next with falls, N-Y.) ; Jack CMnuck (Overland, 
return game In titratford on the follow- Orangeville); F.jssle K. (Fleming, To- 
Ing Haturday. • ronto): Uimbert Todd (Chambi-ra, Mll-

Wcatherlju.6" Pocatello, Liberty tiirl and
KINO EDWARD RESULTS.

ton): Hazel Patch (Porter, Hamilton); 
Thistle Patch (Monk, Waterloo); Mattel 
Eel (Cook, Stratford); Theda Bara (Mc
Call, Btmcoe) ; Mac Doyle (Colvin, Tees- 
water) ; Tony the Hero (Rowntros, Wes
ton); Pilot Noll (Crulekston Farm, OdlUl 
Hid Patchen (Mullln, Alisa Craig).

Montreal. July 29.—Today's race results 
arv. us follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse, $500, for two- 
year-olds, claiming, four and one-half 
furlongs:

1. l-und's End. 114 (Dominick), $8.90, 
$6.40, $11.60.

2. Orchestra, mi (Connors), $7,30, $4.50.
3. Miss Holland, 109 (Garner), $2.60. 
Time, .56 1-6,. Urutlan, Our Kate, Busy

Bird and Bonnet o'Blue also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $50», for three- 

year-old* and up, claiming, nix furlongs: 
1, Vlrgc, 117 (Dciinlcr), $3.80, $2.60,

"Dad"

final' for the championship. Stratford

ham campus, 
rocks have been battling all season over 
the question of players there I# no love 
lost between the two,

plenty of 41ft to Interest

I4

so that there
EURvBASEBALL should be 

those who take 1* the match. .
Games scheduled for tomorrow are es 

follows:
Woodbrtdgé at Weston. Intermediate.
Shamrocks at Maltlands, Intermediate. 

Cottlngham “Square, 3.18.
Orangeville at Bradford, Intermediate.
Maltlands at Weston, juvenile.
Monday's buttle at the/Beach Is going 

to havo the biggest attendance this sea
son, Judging by the Interest shown tti 
tho game by the respective supporter* 
who arc weighing the chances of victory 
for their favorites, The Saints' follow
ers know that tlinlr pels wTH not. likely 
get a four goal lead the first half, as in 
ihe last contest, ns thtlr scouts have been 

lulling tho work-outs of the blue and 
white squad nnd can see vest Improve- 
ment In their style of play. BU Hçotl, 
lhe scoring ave of the Saints, will Hkul> 
iiuvn ‘'Bill' McArthur checking him. The 
two are the wàrinofll of-friends, but when 
it comes to scoring goals It's anothoi’ 
matter,

„â-£X£Nhe baseball games 
ftty Playgrounds

wing » re 
id In the 
Saturday 

engue—Perth Square: $ p.m* 
llsabeth; 4 p.m., McCormick 

I ‘ark.
lato League—Queen Alexan- 
i., Leslie Grove v, McCormick: 
rse-Wtrolloiw v. Osier. River* 

No. 2: 4 p.nv, Earl Grey
Kaal ItlverUii.Ic.^x . ^.0
iiaguo- Hlverdals Irark, NO;*:
■I Urov-Orloles v. Uqdcn. K6m 
ygroutid: 2 p.m., McCormick

out.
2. John J. Casey, 110 (Schwarts, $2,80, 

out.

i
l «:

Alexandra Yacht Club
Elect Their Officers

3. Prince Bonero, 119 (Ryan), out. 
Time, 1.17. Hattie Will Do also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Puree $500, for three- 

yoar-olds and up, claiming, five furlongs;
1. Sevillian, 103 (Atkinson), $1.10, $3,30,

$2,10,
2. K! Cornnel, 108 (Taylor), $1,60, $3.
3. Misa Horner, 9* (Podon), $2.90, 
Time, .59 3-5. Hosier and tiulsso al*o

* ,.X
' O’ ib f

The report of the Alexandra Yacht 
Club as presented to the general meet- , 
Ing last night showed the club In good 
shape and a bright outlook Is sssursd, 
There was « large attendance of the 
members present and much enthusiasm 
was displayed. Whllti Hie club premises 
aro not finished yet, It Is hoped they 
will be In the now future. Plane are 
under way for a bun gw low design, sur
rounded by a lawn and flower beds.

Officers for the current year srer as 
follows: Commodore. M. Croeble ; vice- 
commodore. P. Farley : rear-commodore, 
Fred Phoenix; treasurer. Jaa. Russell; 
secretary. Jack Savin: executive com
mittee, M. Croeble. D. Farley, Fred 
Phoenix, J. Russell, J. Savin, R. J..Tan
ner and Thos. Conlln; sailing committee. 
Geo. Dawson. A. Trempe, H, HpaFks, 
and H. Rahle; representatives to L.S.S.A., 
M. Croabole and P. Worthnor: auditors, 
T. E. Weennhall ahd Pete Worthner.

After flin Installaton of the newly- 
elected officers refreshments were serv
ed, and the evening was brought to a 
close with an entertainment and speeches 
from various members.

r3 T I!:

KOUIITH HACI^—Purw Vofo, for -throe- 
year-olds and up, claiming, one and ono- 
klxtoonlli nillcn:

1. Almlno, 10* (Dominick), 81.70, $3,90, 
$3.10.

2. Emma 8.. 1W> (Dcnnler), $19.10,
$12.10.

II. Second Pis, 112 (Cnriier), $.3.10.
Tiruc, 1.53 1-5. Ihigs. < Inlaw»y, Thrills, 

AropaUiy and Ray o’ Light also rair.
FIFTH RACE—Purmi $600, for tlire.e- 

yeur-olds and upwards, claiming, five 
furlong* :

I. (herdsman, 10* (Casey), $59, $12.90 
and $3.70.

2 Ring Worth, 108 (Dominick). $1.2(1 
nnd $2.CO.

3. Star Finch, 116 (Hayward), $2.80. 
Tim3 .59 3-5, Our Little Anno, Rose

. Richmond and Hldgeland niuo ran.
SIXTH RACE • Purse $500, for four- 

year-olds mid upwards, claiming, six 
furlongs;

1. Lady 1 v;m, 113 (fichtesslriger), $10.30, 
$3.20 nnd $3.20.

2. Homan, 115 (Taylor), $5.ip, $3.20.
3. tinlnln. 113 (Ryan). $3,10.
Time 1.1G 2i3. Dick Winfrey. Onwa

also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, for 

fout-y. ur-olds and up, claiming, about 
live furlongs:

I R.) istelle, 111 (Casey). $10.*0, $(,S0
and $3.50.

2, Mildred EurMta, 112 (Douter), $4.8» 
and $3.60.

3. Hcklc W , 111 (Ryan). $5.10.
Tim .59. Sid C. Keener. Ro. rmary, 

Lndy Heater nnd Rellloc "also' ran.

:

netl 41. defeated the Morrl- 
i to vin. tunc of 13-d at High 
tadnnsdny evening.
League—Bickford

J iWH

Park! •
Ketuhum-Belmonts v. Me-

■

The “Nineteenth Hole”department
■n -reduced the Viaducts I«8n 
i Fighters' l.engus to a elngls 
lenllng Henson's ernw, 7 to *. 
-lew Field yesterday. The

B.H "•
.................0 2 2 2 0 1 0—7 7 4

....................n il 0 0 2 0 1—3 f. *
Rose nnd O'Brien. BeniOlti 

Cox. Umpire—Vllllers. 
nlng game at the "Pitjo®
tiring* til. alrancls and Mooss 
ether. If In shapfc. Moose* 
r, Mnrnn. will probably wor». 
Mulhern or Fraser with Mc- 

uehlng will represent. Moo**- 
iy or Is>fly Thurley with Bril" 
I the plate will be St. Fry** 
y, Thn Moose are a hard inl
and with Home good pitch!#* 

rig should give tit. Francis J 
c. "Cannon Ball" Scott e#a 

for Hlllcreats will likely “• 
i Sinclair md Nichol for Mon* 
the second game.

nst bull In every

Sixteen,—seventeen,—eighteen holes, and 
then back to the grateful shade, the loung
ing chairs, and the glass of sparkling, Icy, 
O’Keefe's Dry Ginger Ale at The Nine
teenth Hole”—the club verandah.

Good Amateur Ceu-d for
Holiday Motorcycle Meet

«I?*1mr
*stot if

Llcirt H. < . (Steve) Woods. D.KÇ., 
Croix de Guerre, the fast amateur, who 
is riding close to professional time, will 
Ibe Seen fri action Monday afternoon 
i Civic Hollduy). ut tho Motorcycle Rac- 

Assoclatlqji's race meet at Exhibi
tion track. In practice he Is only three- 
fifths of a second tier lap behind Coles 
best time. BhutUeworth. who won tho 
amateur event* at the last race meet, 
has been doing bis practice under cover, 
nnd no one bus been able to catch hie 

He errni» mighty confident and 
be rtitled upon lo give Woods a good 

bn i tic for win re of key.
Kiirdly. Friend and Butler, the 17-year- 

old whirlwind, will all be on deck and 
tl.l-i will he one race that will not be 
railed off on account of too little wind; 
tn fnct. they will nvike splenty, so witch 
Ihrlr' dust.

\i,- (,;d "has been" »l motorcycle rao- 
1ng I* being coaxed In throw h1s hat 
Into the ring agufn, ami If hé does at- 
tnnip! to come buck the effort will be 
worth watching. Ho Is pretty old. but 
inn Kill- in.nkc n motorcycle hustle^ 
nround the turns.

Parking space for 125 cars I* all that 
can ho «retired Inside the track, and 
there will be no motorcycle practicing 
between 2 and 2:25 p.m. This will give 
ample lime for the automobiles to cross 
tho track Into their respective allot
ments.

Your “approach” to the eighteenth may 
have called for bottling up explosive 
language. But the cork comes out—of the 
Ginger Ale—at the “Nineteenth” and the 
nectar flows deliciously, soothingly, in 
cooling draught.

Ing -L*
CENTRAL CANADA WANT

SEPARATE HOCKEY BODY.

Ottawa. July 29.—With a. view of max
ing the Central Canada Hoc-key Associa
tion a separate branch of the Canadian 
Amat-ur Hockey Association, Captain E. 
D. Archibald left for Montreal today to 
confer with President Granger and the 
officers of the Quebec branch of the 
main body. Captain Archibald, Mr. .Sil
ver Qullty and ether officials Of the O. 
C. H. A. have been working on the 
Kchemo' for month!, and unies» they meet 
with opposition from the Quebec branch 
the Ottawa and district leagues will in 
future contra! thtlr own affairs. As mat
ters now stand, the question of rein
statements and the arranging for the 
Allan Cup play-offs and other Important 
mutters pertaining to tho C.C.H.A. are 
In the hands of the Quebec branch It 
is felt that the Ottawa City and \alley 
Association Is sufficiently strong enough 

to handle their own affairs,

' THOSE EASTERN AMATEURS.

Only O’Keefe'a la O.K. 
for the occasion.

lime;
<nn i

goodwood cup.
Other O.K. brands warranted to give a 
zest even to the game you lost, are:—

Orangeade 
Cream Soda, 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.,

TéOndon. July 20—(Pan, Awjorlated 
Trcs*.)~Th<* Ctondwood Cun, run tod«y, 

won by Xinunt Royal, 100 to 30. 
Kentl*h rob. s to 15, was ttorond. and 
Pt Elol, <t to 1, third. Four horses ran. Belfast Ginger Ate 

Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Sods

V

INDUSTRIAL TWILIGHT MEET.

-With anything like decent weather, the 
first Industrial twilight a till el ir meet that 
Ik being held tonight nt I lie Varsity Sta
dium by the West F.nd Y.M.C.A.. Indus
trial demi ri iii.'tii. should hr quite tho big
gest m cl held In town thus y ear. Al
most every factory In the west end has 
some men competing. 25 phints being al
ready on the list with over 190 differ-' 
ant athlete» competing. The event» will 
start at 7 o'clock and there will be no 
charge for,-tho public.

HIETON JOCKEY
CLUB

I Second Summer Meeting Beginsf 'm
rowTomorrow\

■ &fàefek>

Ginger Ale
Montreal, July 28.-A new amateur la

crosse union, ooniletlng of Shamrock, 
and C.P.R. of Montreal, and Cornwall, 
has been formed. The Hague will open 
en Aug. 7. Shamrocks tried to obtain 
admission to the Eastern Canadian Ama
teur Lacrosse League, but were turned 
down, as the teams In It had decided not 
to play after seutember, and Shamrocks 
wanted fall games. . . .

Shamrock suppirters stated today that 
It ts their intention to expose some of the 
men now playlmf on the Amateur La
crosse League for accepting bribes. ..Iso 
Ibey Intend to tij and lake away m-;e' 

I of the member* of the M A A.A lea -i.
« ho. they elate, really belong to 

1 tihsjarucks.

KILBANB DEFENDS TITLE.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 29.—Johnny Kll- 
Of Cleveland, champion feather

weight. won the newspaper decision over 
Artie Root of Cleveland. In a ten-round 
boxing contest nr American league Turk 
bore l»«t night, before a record-break- 
It.g crowd. K:lVuno outclassed Root, 
winning eight rounds and scorjug a 
knockdown In tin fifth. Root took the 
(mirth round, iii.d the first was even. 
Rent weighed In under 124 pounds, «ml 
Kill.nue ('unie 111 at catehwelght*.

Willi» Reeche- of New York, light-
neighi, won ih popular decision over 
c*i iirt-iuei ef Cleveland in the ten- 
ruunU tcuu-linal. _ ...___

DIDN’T COMPETE.
banc

Ottawa, July 2:1 Altho the Britannia 
crew did not puddle In tha mile wnr 
canoe iuco at the northern division meet 
lost Saturday, there I» *Ull a possibility 
HA y will bn permitted lo compile in the 
i A. A. m- id pi ( ' irleton Place next week 
II now develop 
race lie in it 

Irani the

/
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th ir Just before* the 
1 ni nil their p i'VI-,
1 anil \v< ; r ui'.thlr , n 

It w’hfi Un v no f mi It of their onn
' , * IlM, in X in\V of 

n ill) . .on off)*' 
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ADMISSION ZWZ* $2.00 ctKCcrrs Toronto-phone main <202!
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A speelel train will leave To. 
•onto etch day at 1.46 p.m. (city 
time), returning after the last 
race,

Saturdays' and Monday trains 
will leave at 1 o'clock and 1.46 
(city time).
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FRIDAY MORNING JULY 30 19* vTHE TORONTO WORLD i" ALLIESPAGE TEN Ii m- NOT PROPAGANDISTS, FINDS DEAD BODIES 
BURNHAM ASSURES OF MAN AND WIFE
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GERMAN EX-OFFICER 
IN DIRE STRAITS

ONHOUSE AT DOORN 
LITTLE POTSDAM
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Aged Couple Stricken With’ 

Heart Failure at Beacons- 
field, Ont»

Press Delegates Are Pilgrims 
Seeking to See Things 

As They Are. .

liiOften Has to Apply to Men 
He Once-Commanded to 

Give Him a Job.

Ex-Kaiser Has Created a :
Regular Little Prussian 

Court. _ w
'nr- ■■ ■

\ WV. .■Mi '~
v • r--------

Odom. Holland, July The former 
WilMa-m, while pro-

; ,• Woodstock, July 29.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The dead bo diet of an aged 
couple, Mr. end Mrs, Jae. TJrtdersroeS 
o.f Beaeonsfleld. a «mall village, eeeea 
miles from Woodstock, were found 
yesterday toy A. J. Tree, who happened 
to pass -the residence of the oougile.

When Mr. Tree first passed the house 
he noSfced the - husband apparently 
asleep on the lawn In from of the 
house. On returning he found the n 
in the same position, and on Investi
gating discovered he was dead, Mr, 
Tree then entered the house and was 
horrified to find the deed (body of Mis, 
Underwood. Death had evidently eat 
separated the old couple lpng.

Halifax, N.8., July 28.—(By Can- 
adtan Drees).—"We have come to re- 

only Is Canada think
ing and speaking today ahead of
Europe, but the Is -an5
speaking ahead of herself, ’ said Lord 
Burnham today In acknowledging the 
welcome Halifax and the province of 
Nbva Scotia tendered the 
delegates to the Imperial I ress Con-

•*It Is because we believe that you 
will continue to think and speak ahead 
of yourself that we are so glad to be 
here today.." concluded the chairman 
of the conference. i

Speaking In the historic legislative 
chamber of the province. Lord Burn
ham replied to the formal welcome ex
pressed by His Honor MacCallum 
Grant, lieutenant-governor of Nova 
Scotia, congratulating the province on 

• the great part It had played In the 
of Canada, practically laying the foun
dations of federation and the growth

tho "two

»Berlin, July 11 —No one In Germany 
sighs more fervently for "the good old 
days" of tho kaiser than tho former 
army officer. Forced off the govern
ment payroll by the reduction of the 
army, untrained for work other than 
soldiering, and so generally disliked by 
the population that he has difficulty 
in finding any kind of employment, 
the officer's lot In democratic Ger
many Is a hard one.

The allies’ demands upon Holland to world. In which he strutted about asT IT,LX Kn,,r;rr,uu:,‘ ”>,ror'made It Impossible for William to Man,y have been reduced to extreme 
Mingle with the Dutch country gentry j financial straits. The middle-aged 
■who have estates about Doom and i ex-officer gets a, pension of 8,800 
the house wttero he Is said to expect marks a yeans but that Is only about to spend h'.s remfobU-^y. Ui just a fifth of the amount required to 
like a little tolt of Germany. maintain a family. Ho urgent Is thclt

Strict military order prevails out- need that a movement hue been set 
side the house of Doortp where pass- on foot to form an ex-africers asso- 
ereby must not be too cùrUuie. Within elation for the purpose of Indue n« the 
the discipline Is Prussian. William’s government to provide them with land 
nntv associates are German. His en- and subsidies.tlrey staff. Including approximately 40 A former officer, dolefully dlecuss- 
eervants, are German, with one ex- ing with the correspondent the plight
ceutlon_the village barber, a Dutch- of himself and his telloxvs, remarked
man Is called In now and then to trim that the expression once current In 
hi. nr heard the United States, "There s no good

When at Amerongen William went Indian but ft dead Indian,” applied 
freaiuentlv to Doom by automobile, precisely nowadays to the German 
but now ,hje Is seldom seen outside the public’s attitude toward he officer

calLhlT’^O hectare cage." Forty hec- Private eol^*crb, J’mftr1 °u 1 J1]!* “IV," nr|vates but they refused to have numbers, especially Student reserve ■ WHEAT IN STORE IN
M CANADA decreases

Count Bentlnck, at Amerongen, Now carried their own packs, and shared them. -------------- -------------
and then the former crown prince or 
others of William's sons have been 
permitted to visit the exile, largely 

* because of tho Illness of their mother, 
but, from day to day, William seldom 
sees any new faces—only hie dally as
sociates.

1 . 1•■•T’i ' i:'âmmrnmm
k

: ; : '<T » *sffQ ystGerman Emperor 
fesslng a desire to lead at Doom the 
quiet life of a country gentleman, has 
nevertheless created a little court 
around him somewhat larger than that 
which be had at Amerongen, and 
Dutch newspapers have already begun 

"the Little Potsdam."
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/ iui 1 The coroner was notified and after 

examination concluded that, altho the 
olroumetancee were unusual, Stilt tooth 
had died of heart trouble. Death had 
evidently taken place after1 breakfast 
as the dishes remained unwashed 
the table.
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■V: BIO FIRE IN 8T. THOMAS.of national life based on 

great types of civilization, the varied 
and complementary qualities of both 
races having made for the prosperity 
and strength of the Domlnlorn/’

Lord Burnham Speaks.

■ . -m Ht. Thomas, Ont., July 29.—FlrB 
originating from an unknown aourot, 
completely destroyed the pattern stor
age department pattern room, and a 

Replying to the welcome of his hon- portion 0r the roof of tho casting
, Lord f0undry of the Canada Iron Foundries 

Limited, and the material sheds and 
shipping building of the Dominion 
Brake Shoe Company, Limited, eorfcr 
this morning. The total damage la 
estimated at $100,000, partly covered 
by insurance.

:ï.x;-ft* v.'

or, the lieutenant-governor,
Burrfham said, In part:

•'As an old parliamentarian—and. 
altho I am growing old, I was once 
the youngest member of Lie British 
house of commons—I feel It a special 
honor to be here In what Is one of the 
oldest legislatures, and. I think, the
todayd WeB are'here*1 uis® band of pll- pointed. We are here to reallia tha 
Brims of the press, Just starting to meaning of Canada ae It Is today, 
explore what la for ua no longer the During the Journey we hay* mad, so 
irreat divide, but the great binding far we have had, the elgnlfloanie of 
link between us. this country* future deeply Impressed

"Wo are not here for propaganda. Of upon us. But, gentlemen, we not only 
all the horrible words that were coin- have to see Canada as It la today, bat 
ed during the war, I think that 'word to see with a prophèt e «Y* if poi- 
'propaganda' Is thq one I hate the slble. Canada as It will be at the end 
most. We are here to tell the truth as of this century, and t.ie centuries to 
we see It. Carlyle haw sold that the come. • The press Is, In a sense, the 
mistake meet men make le forgetting greatest, power In the world. We may 
facts We are here to see the facts not always know the- mind of demo- 
for ourselves and .to see things as they cracy, hut we certainly are Its voice 
really arc. You have no reason to be- as It speaks from shore to shore, from 
Hove that we shall go away dlsap- multitude to multitude.___________

Ottawa,. July 28—(By Canadian 
Frees)—According to returns received 
at the Dominion Bureau of Htatlstloe 
for the week ending July 9. the quan
tity of wheat In store at the different 
public elevators thruout Canada has 
decreased by 8,674,504 bushels, In 
wheat, oats, barley, flax and rye. The 
chief decreaee was In the eastern, 
public elevators, where the decreases 
In wheat alone was 1,902,081 bushels. 
In the western country elevators the 
decrease In all grains was 620,788 

1 bushels.

the hardships of the men,. But most 
of the regular officers were quickly 
killed off, and those left were sent 
away from the lines for staff and 
other duties.

"Their places were taken, by re
serves. who were an entirely different 
lot. They had to have special kilob

and milk and plenty of wine.
They refused to march with the 
troops, always riding In automobiles, 
and making the men carry their packs.
TUioy were bullies anti tryants, and 
the men grew to hsto them, The civ
ilian population felt tho same way. I 
was In Belgium when the armistice 

signed, and when we withdrew to 
the Rhineland the pooplu there were 
willing enough to provide lodgings for snowing themoshes in

INQUIRY'AT H08FITAL.In a number of cases e\-offlcers 
have found themselves Inadvertently 
applylag for work to the very pri
vates they once commanded. These 
fermer soldiers, business men and 
shopkeepers take keen delight, It Is 
said, In turning down thclr old su
periors. Many of the young ex-officers 
are taking up engineering and other 
technical lines, starting at tho bottom 
of the ladder as manual workers In 
overalls.

s Guolph, Ont., July 29—(Special).— 
tho medicalA. representative of 

branch of the militia department at 
Ottawa, Major McQuuy by name, Is 
at Speedwell Hospital, quietly Inqulr- 
lng into tho condition of bU *n# pb- 
tients there from a medical stand
point- It Is not stated that hit visit 
has anything to do with the com
plaints which were made some time 

After the first revolution It was a ago regarding conditions at Speed.voll. 
-i-vv thing for an officer to appear but It Is surmised that Major Mb- 
on the streets In uniform. They were Quay's report will have ceimderable 
mboldcncd by the KnnP coup lust I bearing 

March and since then have been I from a medical standpoint of tonal
Increasing tlons at tho hospital. __________

III CANADIAN VETERAN DROWNED. ens

1 Providence, R«I<- July 28,—Emil J. 
Daudet, >26 years old, a Canadian 
army veteran, with two years' ser- 

v vice in France, was drowned while 
Xhathlng today at Narragansott I'ler.

native of Little Brook,

mn

He was a .
Dlgby county, N.8., and during the 
v/*r was a private in the 219th Bat
talion of the C.E.F.

was
1
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July 3o t9ae v

EAD BODIES 
IAN AND WIFE

PUBLIC NOTICE1 THAT N. S. RESULT 
NO REAL SURPRISE

PUBLIC NOTICE.t BYLAW 36.

wnnALUES ARE AGREED 
ON SOVIET ISSUE

WHKRBAH It I* expedient to remove 
the Head Office of A S. Richardson 
Company, Limited, to Belleville, Ontario, 

Be It therefore enacted, and it la here
by enacted, that the Hoad Office of tim 
said Company bo. and the same u hone 
by removed to Belleville, Ontario.

Witness the Corporate -Seal of the 
( omp.tny, attested by It# duly authorized 
ottieers,

(SEAL)

Extension of Lane South of Bloor Street.
Between St. Clarene and
Avenues. • Notice la hereby given that the Coun-
Notlce la hereby given that the Conn- ell of the Corporation of the City of 

ell Of the Corporation of the city Of To- Toronto proposes, after the 30th day of 
ronto proposes, after the 13th day of July. 1320, being the date of the last 
August, 1920, being the date of the last publication of this notice, to pass a by- 
publication of this notice, to pass a by- law to acgulre the following lands for 
law to acquire the following lands for the extension of Crawford street from 
the extension of a lane running south Its present northerly terminus to Col- 
frord the lane In the rear of lots front- lege street, at a width of slxty-elx- feet, 
Ing on the south aide of Bloor Street, viz.: Lot lettered "C". parts of lots Nos. 
between St. Clarene Avenue and Lana- 47, 48. 69 and 60, plan No. 846; parts of 
downs Avenue and Its further extension lots Nos. 6 and 7. plan No. 1054, and
... . , ..Pm i'XV xiUC' «1 V Z pnrt the lands taken for extra width
1 arts of Block A, and Lot No. -, ac- on the south side of College street, hc- 
cording to Plan No. 109o. cordlntr to Bylaw No 164Ô and closed bvThe proposed Bylaw and plan «how- Bylaw No. 6881 ' kW
Li*Jo en?Sr.d,l„t0thae Clîv Hllimay ,ee" The Pr°P°»e<l Bylaw and plan showing

“tKcS”«n"»’m £2-r *• ;; “.rr 1,1 "

ÜTL-& TO’"'
W. A. LITTIÆJOHN.

EXTENSION OF CRAWFORD STREET.
Lansdowne

3y SILLV vfCOTT
Political Seers at Ottawa So 

Assert—Some Miscalcu
lations Admitted.

%
z-Lloyd George Says Italy Was 

Kept Informed and Fully 
Coincided With Views.

/y// / /'s thowohtX a them TneriT \
You >/ OHNjfç, Oorv T~ I

was never ( / Oow- ru n r \//
C0A7//V / 1 /3/%o aA-4 V .

V l^Wj/z

ziple Stricken With’ 
«lure at Beacons* 
ield, Ont.

(Signed) K. C. WILLIAMS.
President./

HELLO C Zy

r.V) ,0-Li'-Z
'& W W / <

(Signed) H. HOLTON.
Secretary.

I hereby certify that the above la a 
true copy of a Bylaw. Number 36, of the 
above Company, appearing In the Minute 
Book of the -Company.

Z ' Ottawa, July 28.—(By 
Press).—The election returns 
Nova Scotia have not occasioned much 
surprise at the federal capital. The 

! return to txiwer of the Murray gov- 
! ernment was expected by practically 

all the political prophets, hut the re- 
; suits In some'Of the constituencies oc
casioned surprise. The surprises in- 

■ elude iho defeat of H#n. B. H. Arm
strong, commissioner of public works;

! Hoik H. H. Wlckwire, minister of 
| highways, and Mr. W. L. Hall, the 
Conservative lender, who went down 

i In Queen’s county.
: * The election of two Farmers In 
! Colchester county was alse unexpected 
and the news was received with eon-
slderabre interest because it is In this Montreal, July 29-Dan John Dick- 
const ituency that Hon. K B. Mc'\spn. arrested on Saturday last, accused

'LUkua’ the newmfe<1LTa nV,nlete,1 ot 1 with two others of being involved In 
publié works, will present himself tor a dayltght robbery on Saturday last on 
re-elpctlon within the next six weeks.
Government supporters assert that 
despite the success of the Farmer 
candidates In the provincial contest, 
the new minister will not experience 
much difficulty in securing the en- 
dorsatlon of the majority of the voters 
of Colchester.' While the election of 
four Labor candidates in Cape Breton j 
county occasioned little surprise here, 
the defeat of Col. Ralston, 
headed the Liberal" ticket, was not 
anticipated.

The result of the election probably 
means that the Liberals, who have 
been In power In Nova Scotia con
tinuously since 1882, will pass the 40- 
year mark In power before there is 
another provincial contest. This eas
ily constitutes the record for Canada.
It also means that Premier Murray, 
who has been at the head of the 
Nova Scotia government since ho suc- 
ceded Hon. W. 8. Fielding on July 22,
1896, a period of 24 years, holds the 
long distance record as a provincial 
premier.

Canadian 
from easterly toLondon, July ^.-ZJreat Britain,

the° contrary ' mad" by 
statetnen inaccurate newspapers, |

Z5S !
«•»<*"""«ihe

conference. ,,rB.ency of sending an !
Owing AO t fet governmen t con- j 

answer to th® „e(1 peace conference, 
f'-rnlng the P«»P® ' add! it was ttnpos-
SleL'toy fTi^SSS^t but

»2lyawa7kept fully informed and en-

11 "The ftremler *rea(M he message d#s- 
nJrhed to the soviet government by I 
Great^rttaln on behalf of the all es. 
The Message called attention to the 
Uct that* the soviet government had 
,Wt two messages which pon c ed 
concerning participation of the allies 
în the proposed London peac" oon- 
n first Russian message,

July 29.—(Canadtee 
dead bo dites of 

and Mrs. Jos. L*rtderwood 
■Id. a small village, seven 
Woodstock, were 
A. J. Tree, who happened 

esidence of the cotytie,
Tree .first passed the house 
the - husband apparently 
e lawn In .from of the 
fturnlng he found the man 
position, and on Investi, 

vered ihe was dead. !M>, 
titered the house and wen 
find the dead body of Qdre,
; Death had evidently -not 
ie old couple lpng.
1er was notified and atfter 
I concluded that, altho the 
w were unusual, «till both 
heart trouble. Death had 
ken place after' breakfast 
k remained unwashed

H. HOLTON.
Secretary.X y J/m

’ Æll, /A*
--

Z Estate Notices.
NOTTcI TO CREDITORS—RE AND^ 

r«w M. Bentham, Deceased.
found 46'-

©1 prejudicially affected by said bylaw and 
who applies to be heard.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

ti i) 1 All persons having any claims as credi
tors or otherwise against the Estate of 
Andrew M. Bentham, late of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York. Carjien- 
tor. deceased, are requested to send . fui1 
particulars of their claims verified by 
affidavit or declaration,
August 13, 192(1. to

§ 'V' City Clerk.4y z / Toronto, July 23, 1920.7TT- Toronto, July 9, 1920.« TTV ~7TL-~-L.I ' /

y^/V/%1/
' j .

\ «AD NO CONNECTION 
WITH MONTREAL ROBBERY FRENCH CHAMBER ADOPTS

BROAD AMNESTY BILL

V 4
on or befc-e4 A

oa 4 J H. CAMPBELL 
-SSI Duvdas St. West, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Administratrix.
/

"M% xï' /
Paris, July 29.—The chamber of 

deputies yesterday adopted unanim
ously a broad amnesty bill. The pro
visions apply to military and some 
official offences committed prior to 
March 11, 1920. 
ever, the leaders In mutinies.

NOTICE TO CRI 
Matter of the Eat 
yvasaerman, Late 
fonto. Deceased.

The creditors of Wolf Oerahon Water
man, late of the City of Toronto, de
ceased. who died on or about the 25th day 
of May, 1920, and all others having claims 
against, or entitled to share In the 
estate, are hereby notified to send by 
Post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned solicitor, for the ad
ministratrix. on or before the 7th day ; 
of August. 1320. their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them. Immediately after the said 
7th day <V August, 1920, the asaeta of 
the said deceased win be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
ing regard only to claims or Interests 
of which the administratrix shall have 
notice, and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution 
ID*?1*'1 at Toronto, this 9th day of July,

„ ISIDOR F1NBERO,
86 Imperial Bank Building, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Sarah Rebecca Wasaer- 
man, Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR^NOTICE TO CREff( 
Itors and Others—In the Eetate of 
Ellener Butler, Lite of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceseed,

TORS—IN THE 
of Wolf Oerehon 
the City of To-

A.
the person of Amos McArthur of Bur- 
rage, Mass., near Boston, wag today 
honorably acquitted when the case wais 
called In the iwllcc court, the evi
dence showing that Dickson was in no 
way connected with the robbery.

“UNDER THE SKIN”
«■ They except, how-these here te certainly dog day» for us pore models 

"The Qlrl In Furs," with the heat bein' *o steady 
and along by four o'clock the boss

<trOU can bulleve me or pot 
I what has to. hold a pose like 
like It Is. Yesterday I Jest about melted away
throwed^downyhls, wh|ch'll put me In shape for tomorrow," l

and I Stepped It c,t and w,e tryln' to d'o^

k thJBritish communication ported out, 
A seemed to reject su oh participât,Ion.
' wljile the last message appeared to 
” i^-ee to It. Great Britain's message

IN ST. THOMAS.

is. Ont., July 29.—Fir* 
from an unknown source, 
estroyed the pattern etor- 
lent pattern roonÇ. and a 
:he roof of the "casting 
he Canada Iron Foundries 
1 the material sheda and 
tiding of the Dominion 

Company, Limited, early 
The total damage la 

t 4100,000, partly covered

CIVIC HOLIDAYD.S.O., whocontinued :
“The 

that If 
meet
ment with any 
eatee. of 'the I'ollsh government and ol 
the olher border states concerned, muet 
a bo be present. The porference must 
have as Its essential object re-estab- 
llshment of the peace of Burope and 
In the first place between I'oland and 
Russia on conditions which will secure 
the Independence of Poland and the 
legitimate Interests of both countries.

"The conference should also consider 
questions which are still outstanding 
between soviet Russia and the border 
stalks which 'have not yet «igned de
finite peace with Russia. After the 
settlement of these the conference will 
flail with matters In dispute between 
the govenrmnts of soviet Russia and 
the allies and the re-establishment of 
normal relations between them."

Asked as to whether the Bolshevik 
advance against Poland had ceas»d Mr. 
TJoyd George stated he had Juft re
ceived a. message from the British 
military mission, saying tihe Bolshevik 
advance In the north had slowed down 
and It did not appear it wag. being 
pushed with great vigor.

Mr. Lloyd George said 'he was not 
about the situation In Galicia.

British government considers 
the allied governments are to 

delegates of the soviet govern- 
chance of success, dele-

says,
to put away a fruit split when down come an 
kllomeot Into one of them swell "charge It" stores.

afternoon tea time and everybody buzzed around In summer toge, and
MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd.

Special Rates To
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo

it was
dressed for labor and not for society, I felt kind* outa my clan, and when 

me the clerk'e-eye, I quit promlnadln' the aisles,
bein’
the dames eellln' began glvln' 
bought me a .pool o.f thread, makln' me a customer and glvln' me the right to 

I breezed to the lobby, and bein' It was still rainin’ I loitered 
the bunch what was, like myself, aecared to go out In the

g.
parkin' space, so out 
round and got a line on 
rain, and there's where I learnt something. Grab this!

"There's a swell bargain In lace collars, Pheobe," says a voice behind me like a 
tin whistle, with the accent on the tin. «

"They're shore putrid," saye Feeb, "but they'd make good Christmas presents."
knewed they was pikers, and klnda looked around, and It bllzzed me

Tickets good going Saturday, Sunday and Monday, July 31st, 
August let "and 2nd; return limit Monday, August 2nd.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY-DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
SOUTHBOUND 

Lve. Toronto (Yonge 8t. Dock)
8.00 a.m-i 2.00 p.m., 5,00 p.m.

re are here to realise th# 
Canada as It Is today. 

Journey we have made so
e had the significance of 
z's future deeply lmpreeesd 
lut, gentlemen, we not only 
Canada as It Is today, but 

i a prophetic e 
la as it will be 
tury, and the centuries to 

press Is, In a sense, the 
wer Iru the world. We may 

know the" mind of demo- 
we certainly are Its voioe 
s from shore to shore, from 
to multitude,"

NORTHBOUND 
Lve. Port Delheueie 

8.30 a.m„ 11.00 a.m.. 7.00 p.m.At that
to see two of the smoothest lookin' Janes whet ever roughed a lip, both pigged like 
a coupla plush hose, atandln' there Jossln.

We was almost alone by this time as everybody had somebody call for them In

Sunday Service

Haiïthx, N S., July 29.

LIBERALS IN HALIFAX Lve. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock) 
8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m,, 7.00 p.m. 

Arr. Port Dalhouaie 
10.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m. 

Arr. Niagara Falla, N.Y.
12.10 noon, 6,10 p.m., 11.10 p.m.

Lve. Niagara Falla, N.Y.
, 7.40 a.m., 8.40 a.m., 4.40 p.m. 
Lve. Port Dalhouaie 

9.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 7.00 p.m. 
Arr. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock) 

12.00 noon, 140 p.m., 9.30 p.m. 
For full particulars, enquire City Passenger Office, Northwest Corner King 

and Yonge Sts.. M. 4209, or Yonge Street Dock, M. 2553.

If pos- 
the end

»
Halifax

county returns for the provincial elec- 
■tlons of July 27 are still Incomplete, 
tho the election of all five Liberal 
candidates Is conceded ns beyond 
(Tuestlon. Reports from nine out-of- 
the-way districts along the coast have 
n^et yet betyi received, but are expectci" 
here by boat tomorrow.

a lemonzlne.
Then says the tin voice: "Gee, I wish some guy would come along and tgke ui— 

Oh, you I"—«he aays, as one did, and, bulleve me, If they didn't make a math and 
lam It out and get In a strange fella’s car.

And while I was atandln' there thlnkln1 that they couldn't have been ladles, end 
what could I do to. get popular like that, out comes a real swell bird what right 

I knew he owned the store 'n' everything by hit little mustache,
“Leave me fetch you home In my car?" he cay» to me. "I have saw your face 

so often on our Smelba feoe cream that I feel like I know you."
And I'll say them new reciprocatin’ movement care ride somethin' grand,

The Créditera of Elloivor Butler, late 
of the City of Toronto aforesaid, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the thir
tieth day of March, A.D, 1920, and all 
others having claims agglnat or entitled 
to share In the estate, are hereby noti
fied .to «end by poet, prepaid, or other
wise deliver, to the unde 
Istrators, on or before t 
September, 1920, their 
Kurnavnee, addressee and descriptions, 
and.full particular» of their claim», ac
counts or Internets, end -the nature "of 
tho soduritles, If arty, held by them. Im
mediately after the «aid Apt day of 
September, 1920. the Meat* of the said 
Intestate will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, bavins regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
Administrators shall then have notice, 
and ail others will be excluded from the ’ 
said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont,, 
Administrators.

HUNTER & DEACON, 2 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, Ont.. Solicitors foj eald Ad
ministrators.

Date! at Toronto, this 98th day of 
July, A.D. 1920 __________ ___________
NOTICE” TO OR EDI TORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Martha For
tune, late ot the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased

1

away

signed Admin- 
c first day of 
’Christian and

FRENCH OFFICERS 1 SWISS POSTOFFICE 
TRAINING POLES DID SPLENDID WORK

sure

Mannix’s Plans Unchanged
Will Sail on Saturday /

iiZflliTHK SIT. LAWRENCE ROUTE via 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

..................Aug. 24 kept. 2S'Oct. 30
.................... Aug. 21 H<*|>t.. IRjOct. 16

................................ I kept. 4|...............
•Freight Sellings Only,

Z ./New York, July 29.—Plans of Arah- 
bishop Daniel J. Mannlx of Melbourne, 
Australia, to leave here next Satur
day for Great Britain on the steamship 
Baltic arc unchanged by formal noti
fication from the British government 
that ijo will not be allowed to enter 
IrcJaBB, because of his recent utter
ances on the Irish question, the "Amer
ican commission *,.en Irish Independ
ence" (announced today.

<* "Despite Lloyd George’® ukase," the 
announcement said, "Archbishop Man
nlx will sail on Saturday noon. Every 
lover of liberty, especially everyone of 
Irish .blood, should attend to bid him 
godspeed.”

The Baltic stops at both Queenstown 
and L'verpool. The commission <*d 
not state at whl4h port the prelate 
planned to lam).

CanitdH
Meifrnntlc 
* Dominion

Enormous Amount of Letters 
and Parcels Passed Thru 

During War.

Bolsheviki Said to be Aiming 
at Warsaw and 

Lemberg.
Jl

\AMERICAN LINE WANTED!
30.000 HARVESTERS

i $18.00 to Winnipeg
éA N. Y.—CHKKHO'JRti—SOUTHAMPTON

...July itUAug. 28|Hept. 35 
....Aug. 7|8ept. -4'Oet. g 

. Aug. 21|kept. 18|Oct. 15
fit. Paul .......
Philadelphia .. . 
New York .........Warsaw, July 29.—Additional French London, July 29.—-During tho war

officers attached to the military mis- the Swls^ post o f f 1 c ne t e d^u a ^ cl cara

be assigned to various Polish units as fronj prisoners of war and civilians 
technical advisers. A laijge officers intend *ln the - varl»Ss belligerent 
school, under the supervision of countries, and the magnitude jFSc:.,U»6 
French officers, was opened today at services thus gratuitously rendered ny 
Rcnbertoff, a suburb of Warsaw. the department Is Indicated In a re-

Tho newspapers continue to express port recently Issued by the federal 
their contention that , the soviets do government.. The total number it let- 
not want peace, but desire to Invade terg an(j postcards which passed thru 
Poland. They say It Is clear from Berne and Basle was 536,876,831, of 
what is transpiring In t.ie northeast wMlch neariy 202.000,000 went to Ger- 
that the Bolsheviki are aiming direct- man,y and over 210.000,000 to France 
ly at Warsaw, and that In the south and her colonies. Close on 26,000,000 
they are marching upon Lemberg. _ gmaU parcels and just under 94,000,000 

Tho Bolshevik drive from the nort.i-l parCels up to 12 pounds were handled, 
east along the Blclystole railroad and of the latter no fewer than 86(4 
the thrust In Galicia In the direction mnnon were forwarded to French 
of Lemberg arc developing rapidly, prisoners In- Germany. To Gcrrnln 
despite Polish rcsltance on both wings. prl80rw,rB tn France, 8,377,581 pareils 
In the centre the Poles hold Plnsk, but were despatchid; to Italians In, Gor- 
lf the Red advance continues the I oles manyi 1,5,048,000, and to Germans In 
will be compelled to evacuate the Grcat Britain, 1,467. Parcels for Rrlt- 
Pripet country. The Pinsk-Brest- lsh pri„0ner8 in Germany were sent 
Lltovk Railroad Is already threatened. thru Holland, but the following were 

Fighting in Galicia. transported via Switzerland; Bulgaria,
In Galicia tho fighting has reached g4 4B2. Turkey, 187,440; Austria, 31,461. 

a point 70 kilometres east of Lemberg, From the beginning of the war up 
with the Bolsheviki hearing down tQ tl)e end 0j 4gtg parcels of bread 
upon the city from three directions, weighing In all about 27,600,000 pounds 

In the south, General Budenny, the m p0Btod in Switzerland to prlson- 
Russlan cavalry commander, has re- prg of war ln Germany. This does 
Inforced his army wlt.i runabout ar- however, give any Idea of the
mored cars carrying machine _ guns, j .. . amount 0f bread sent from Swlt- 
whlch fight their way thru roads and 7,oriand to prisoners of war In Qev- 
open country, while the horsemen keep ^ a8 inrRP consignments were sent 
to the wooded region and rough off reguiariy to them by express rall-

scrvlee and by way of Holland

RED STAR LINE
Plus Half a Cant par mile berend.

Return, Half a Cent per mile te Winnipeg, plue $30.00.
N. Y.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP

Krooitiand . .<•........Aug, 141 kept. 15|Oct. 33
I Jutland .. ........ 'Aug, 3lifiei>t. 851.......V
Finland .. Aits. 38|............lOot, 3
Zeeland , ........................I Sept. «|Oet. 0

Special eceemmedatlen far Women. New, cemfertaMe 
colonlit out el latest design. Through Sendee. 
Boa Lunches.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant ' > 
Section 66 of the Trustee Act, R.S.O. 1911. 
Ch. 121, that all creditors end other., 
having claims or demands against the 
Estate of the said Martha Jfiortune, wli 
died on or about the 19th day of Mu). 
1D2II, are required on or beffafe the fir, ! 
day of Septemt-er, 1920, to send by pec. 
prepaid or delivered to zthe undersign, 
their Christian names and eumamea, a, 
dreaece and deecrlptlone, the full pnrt: 
culare of their claims and statement ■ 
their accounts and the nature of the u- 
curltle», If any, held by them.

AND TAJvE NOTICE that after such 
mentioned dale tho Executor will pio 
ceed to distribute the nseete of the snU 
deenasad among the persona entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the otalm.i 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that the wild executor will not be buhl, 
for the said njtsets or any part thereof 
to any person or persona of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution, end 
such peraohH shall he peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of such distribu
tion.

Dated ut Toronto this 29th day of July. 
A.D. 1920.

CLAIlK. McpHKRHON, CAMPBELL 
&. JARVIti,

166 Yonge Street.
Solicitors for the Executor of the F,*tut* 

of the lut» Martha Fortune.

WHITE STAR LINE
EXCURSION DATES FROM ONTARIO.

Aug. 9 and 16: Toronto and East; Toronto to Pbrry 
Sound Inclusive.

Aug. 11 and 18: Toronto, South, West, and North 
Thereof.

N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON
Aug, 4|Aug. 35|8ept. 18 
Aug. 14 kept. lSlOct, 16 

N. Y.—QUEENSTOWN—1,1V KHPOOL
llettle ............•............ July Dl|kept. 4|Oct. 0

Auk. 31 [kept. 36 
Aug. 28|Oct. 8

Olympic
Adriatic

DROPS TO DEATH. Leave Toronto 9,30 p.r\
Pee tickets end Informstioo apply aeareet Ceaadlae 

Netlensl or Orsad Trunk Agent, or write General 
Psescogrr Deportment, C. N. Rys., Toronto.

•Mobile
CelticMontreal, July 29.—Arthur Venne 

was Instantly killed and two fellow 
workers narrowly escaped with their 
lives when a wire cable supporting ,the 
boom of a cement chute on a site ln 
course of construction In the east end 
of the city, snapped today, dropping 
the three men who were at work on 
the boom.

Venne dropped thirty-five feet with 
Lie debris of the boom, and a buckled 
cantilever arm. The other two men 
managed to hang on to the falling 
boom and escaped without Injury.

(•Formerly. Cleveland.)
NEW YORK—AtORKS—GIBRALTAR—

. NAPLES— GENOA,
Canopic ................ ......... .....................I Aug. 28
Csetle .I........•_____ ............................ Sept. 11

Appfy Local Agents or I’anuengir office, 
H, d. Thdrley, 41 King St. B.i M. 854. 
Freight Office. J, W. Wilkinson. 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg.. King and Yonge, Toronto.

40

mss,

Gvnadian mciFic
J : " X. ! ~ J

BUSH FIRES IN B. C.

Nelson, B.C., July 29.—A forest fire, 
started by lightning, at the head of 
Lemon creek, In the Slocan district, Is 
being fought by forest rangers from
Nelson.

A big Inish fire Ip raging on the west 
aide of Slocan lake, opposite New Den
ver, started by lightning. Anxiety Is 
foil for Vim Hlonn's logging camp.

N MORTGAGE SALI.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
rnntalntd In n certain Mortgage, which 
will he produced at the time of sale, 
there will he offered for sale by Publie 
Auction, on Friday, August 20th, 1920, 
nl th" hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the 
Auction R.ioms of C, M Henderson A 
Co., 128 King Ml rent East, Toronto, by 4 

M. Henderson, Auctioneer, the fol- 1 
lowing hinds and premises, namely:

All end singular, that certain psreel 
Or tract of laifd and premises situais, 
lying «rid hrdng 'n th« City of Toronto,
It, th<> County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of part of Block 
"I," adjoining the Military Reserve, and 
fronting on the south side of Queen 
street, anil more particularly known 
and described hi follows : Commencing 
on th" south side of Queen Street, at 
the northeasterly angle of Ixit "Number 
Two, part of tho said Block "I"; thence 
southerly along the eastern boundary of 
said Lot Number Two, and parallel with 
Brock Street, can hundred and sixteen 
feet (116'), to the southeaaterly angle of 
said Lot Numb, r Two; thence easterly, 
and parallel with Queen Htreet, twenty- 
seven feet (27'j; thence northerly paral
lel wl'h Brock Street, one hundred and 
Sixteen feet (116',, to Queen Street (at 
th" northwesterly angle of a brick build
ing known as K'rwt Number 421 Queen- 
Street West) ; : hence westerly along
th- south limit -of Queen Htreet twenty 
,, Ven feet (27'). more or less, to the place 
of beginning: together with a rlght-of- 
(^ fiy 0Vnr n. 1rp>! f rom thfl wfiwt f Id a tyf 

I Brock Htreet, along the «outhem limit 
i of lx,t Number Two. and other lots 

thereto adjoining and fronting on Queen
* street, and continued essterh, ten feet 

In width, along the southern limit of the 
land li-reby convryed. such continuation 
being for the use of the ownera and ten
ants and occupante of the said lands.

• and not constituting a publie lane, which 
said property la known as Number 431 
Queen Street .V- et, Toronto.

Ten p.u cent of the purehae • 
money to la- pa'd to the Vendors' So
licitors at the time of sale, and the bat- 

to be paid within thirty days there-

country.
Along the Zbrucz and Htyr Hiver», 

northPHHt of Lemberg, tho operationl 
consist chiefly of Infantry actions.

The cavalry |h operating In the 
In Uovno and Lutsk regions, endeavor
ing to eut the roads leading to KoVal 

An Italian, accused of highway rob-1 and other railroad Junction» vital to 
hery. was found guilty.by Judge llazln 1 the Pole» In their movement of troops, 
ln the court of »n»ston* today and was Fighting ln the north—when there 
remanded until August 1 for sentence. ; I» fighting i» chiefly by the Infantry, 

The evidence showed that Cnrita, had tho the Bolshevik l have n cavalry rl I - 
engaged one Duhreull, a chauffeur, to I vision ot the tip of their right using, 
delve him to Prescott, and had held 
hint up on the highway near St. Anne 
de Bellevue, and relieved him of n con
siderable sum of money. —

WIQ- 
and Denmark,.

International Money Orders.
International money order#, payable 

to prisoner# of war and Internee» In 
the belligerent countries, which were 
converted and forwarded by the HwIhk 
postal inilAorltle#, numbered 10,.712 - 
032, and were of aggregate value Of 
169,731,206 franc# at the normal rate of 

Ijirge num- 
spapera,

A0.^ r- <r*
•Z.

yHELD UP CHAUFFEUR. » M muiMontreal, July 29,—Nlchola Cnrita, A j
:

exchange of £(1,339,248. 
her» of letters, poTtcarde, ny 
parcels and money orders were also 
handled on behalf of prisoner# lnbyn- aoros# the Nlemnn River in the dlrecTT " Switzerland Itself. The final 

tlon of East Prussia, and to the H0»th I total of postal matter transported by 
In Poland proper. Much territory ha# swl-s postofflee for prisoners ofbeen gained by .he Red# on this front : vhe lnd lnternees amounted to 714,- 
hut the advance# are made on ground j “ de8pntcheg 0f nil sort», all 
evacuated by t.ie Poles, who are "ft-! ^ free of charge. Had .he whole 
flanked or were withdrawn, becnufie.j 1̂ work been conducted at the
the despatch'd* *ny. they were 0"'-| ll8Ua, international rules, Switzer

land'# share of the postal receipts 
about 61,802,000

Ü ■;:?hXWT\Lz v'•r.vThe cavalry Is already operating

mm IWï /
/

- "AA/¥
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FARM LABORERS WANTED
A i

A'y y r 
w

numbered by the Rods.

New Zealand Has a Surplus
But Premier Urges Economy

‘

■fhave beenwould 
Iranq# (12 2,172,080).

-

FIRST HARVESTERS' CON
TINGENT« London. July 29.—The New Zeland I 

budget shows u surplus of two and a | 
quarter million pounds sterling,

Montreal, July 29—The first train 
1,1111 bearing Ils quota of 35,000 harvesters 

Premier Massey urges that economy ,. ttll, western provinces will leave 
without, parsimony is essential. Montreal on Aug. 9. and the next will

leave on Aug. 16. C,P R officials state 
that they do not think there will be 
any difficulty Jn obtaining all the farm 

I help that Is needed.

f
“Fare Returning’*—$20 from WINNIPEG.

cent per mile startlnc peint te Wlnnipet
“Fare Going ”-*15 to WINNIPEG.

M cent per mile Winnipeg to destination.
PATIENT HANGS HIMSELF.andCuticuraOintment Br.oekville. Ont., July 29.—Andrew 

Yensen. aged 69. resident of Ottawa, i 
who had been receiving treatment at' 
the. Ontario Hospital here since April
of lust year, committed suicide by, _hanging yesterday. He was a prlvl- Kingston, Ont., July 29. (Spec! ,
leged patient, thought to be recover-j strl‘’^‘’n' ton * MUton B
ing. lie disappeared Tuesday night working In h s garden, Milton B
and ii was supposed ho had headed Wheeloek, aged J3 yearfi. f°r ‘J1® L, '
for his home. 3» years employed by the Dominion i

Fish Co., was found dead by his wife. |
I Two daughters and one son survive. I

.<
Ths pore-elesnelng. purifying end 

sterilising properties of this wonder
ful skin soap, using plenty of hot 
wstsr end soap, best applied with 
the hands, which it softens wonder- 
fully and th# soothing and healing 
properties of Cuticura Ointment for 
redness and roughness, pimples and 
dandruff If any, wilt prove a revels- 
tlon to those who use them for the 
Am time.

1LV UUcvra Se«p ahevee without mug.

W TERRITORY
, From Stations in Ontario. Smith's Falls to end Including Toronto 

AUGUST 9, and Havslock-Peterboro Line.

Auewsr 1
AUGUST 18. I From Station. Toronto end North to Bolton, lnclu.lv».

DROPS DEAD IN GARDEN. G0INQ DATES on Lake Ontario Shore LineI

.bft

V Mery's,
RT)'**
RftREID'S EASTERN TRIP

Th" propnrty w 111 be sold subject to a 
r"“"rv" bid.

For further particulars and condition 
of sale, annlv In
I.KF (TDONOOm'F A HARKlNfl. Ven

dor#' Solicitor*, 241 -242 Confederation
I,If. Hhnmh"- « Toronto

D»#«d the 13tii day of July, 1930.

Vancouver. H.C., July 29. Hon. Dr II 
J. D. Rebl, federal minister of rail
ways, who left here last evening for 
the east. In response to urgent calls,
"111 break his journey at Calgary apd 
Winnipeg to consult with local o'fi-
cmls on departmental affairs.

ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?"

SPECIAL TRAINS FROM TORONTO
W. B. HOWARD, District Psieenger Agent, Toronto.particular, from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.Full
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GRAW MARKET 
WAS DEPRESSED •

P«r bbl.j graded 2'i, $7 per bbl.; On
tario», 80c to $1 per 11-quart banket, 
$2.50 to $8 per buehel, $4 to $4.80 per

Vegetable marrow—«Oc to 75c per li
guait baaket.

ST, L'AWRENCE MARKET.

QUIET CLOSE TO THE. 
LOCAL CATTLE TRADE

Small Meat Market is Good and 
Steady.

sweets at 75c to $1 for white, and $2 per 
■lx gw., for b ack; plume at 75c to 80c 
per alx qta. ; black curienta, “1,**-^° P°r 
■lx qts,, and $3 per 11 qta. ; blueberrlee 
at $1.60 to $2.75 per 11 qte., beans at ,10o 
to 40c per 11' qta.; carrote and beets at

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES ILATIOILINER Dal*y P®r wor<1< H4c; Sunday, 2%c. Six Dally,*one Sun- 

MIlSEen day (seven consecutive insertions), "9c a word. Semi- 
display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.

;

ADS ■sees
Z’30c per doz.; vegetable lharrow at 80c 

to 75c per 11 qta. * ,
Chas. 8. Simpson bad two care of or

anges selling at $7 to $9 per case; a car 
Cal. fruits, plums selling at $4.50 por 
crate ; peaches at $3.50 per case, and 
pears at $6.50 per box; a car of Georgia 
Siberia peaches at $6 Per} 
crate; tomatoes it $2.50 per 11 qta.; Cal. 
grapefruit at $4 per case.

Dawson. Elliott had raspberries selling 
at 25c to 32c per box ; sour cherries at 
80c to 65c per six quarts, and $1 to $1.2o 

lentlful,. per 11 qta,; sweets at $1.2» to $2 per six 
little, ranging from qta.; red currants at $1 per six qta.; 
quart, and $1.75 to blacks at $1.50 per six qta., and $2.76 tb 

$3 per 11 qta.; gooseberries it k per 
six qte.; tomatoes at $1.60 to SI J* and 
$2.25 te $2.50 per 11 qte.; cucumbers at 
$1 to $1.25 per 11 qts. ; beans at 40c to 
00c, and peas at 75c per 11 qts. ; new po
tatoes at $1 to $$.50 per bas.

H. J. Aeh had raspberries selling at 27c 
to 30c p«*i box; sour cherries at 50c to 
60c per six qC*., and $1.16 to $1.40 per 11 
qts.; red currants at 85c to 90c per alx 
qta., and $lr75 per 11 qta.; black currants 

apples selling at 63.50 per hamper; a cay at *1 75 lier six qta; 1 hJ™HJe berries at .10c 
of oriiiifres ut Si to is dot case ; a cur P®r box ; goose b f rrlos at 90c per x t|ta,, l\ SŒ pota^ei at$ $4^pcr “i; raspH tomatoes at >2.50 per 11 qts.; .beans at 
beVrles at 2$e to 50c per box; sour cher
ries at 60c to kbc per six-quart, and 

$1.25 per 11-quart; red currants 
er box; blacks at $3 per 11-qt.;

ICES IIProperties For Sale. I » y
Help Wanted. /•

• Com.—The first corn for this season 
came m yesterday, Dawson-Blllott hav
ing a -hipmerit irom C. U. Brown of 
Fontnlll, which sold at 40c per dozen. .

Cherries.—Sours came In freely, and 
were -i slow sale ut slightly lower prices, 
ranging from Sl'c to 75c per six-quart, 
and $1 lo $1.35 per 11-quart; Sweets were 
only shipped In lightly, and prices held 
llrnf.

Gooseberries were not - very 
and prices flrmud a 
75c to $1,50 per six-quart,
$2.50 pel 11-quart.

Raspberries.—The bulk of the rasp
berries- brought 28c to 30c per box, with 
some gvlng at 32c, and some at 26c per 
box.

Effect of Bearish Reports 
After General Advance 

in Prices.

KUUH Wihto, duck loam, close to 
markets, $6uu, at J-rarlingum Station, 5 
miles east of Oshawa, close to lake; 
level land. Why live in the city and 
pay high rent when you can purchase 
a market garden home like this 
a deposit of $10 and payments of $6 
monthly? Open evenings. E. T. Ste- 
phens, Limited, 136 Victoria street.

94 X 121, HIGHWAY, $480—Convenient 
to radial cars, stores and schools, with 
enough standing timber to pay for the 
lot. Terms, $10 down, $4 monthly. 
Open evenings. B. T. Stephens, Llm- 
Ited, 136 Victoria street.____________

KIVfc ACRES, dose to Yonge etresT, 
overlooking tgeautlful lake; rich, dark 
Sandy loam. Pay tot It with two crops 
Of onions, tomatore, potatoes, melons 
or any garden truck. Churches, store 
and school convenient; $25 down. $10 
monthly. Hubbe & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria street.

• Butter kept stationary In price, sell- 
•n* as quoted below wholesale. .

Eggs firmed slightly wholesale, No. l’s 
-selling ut 60c, and select» at 63c per 
dozen. y

WIUu..-, ..
te character and clean record, no 

matter what his present occupation, 
, »nd train him to the point where he 
i can treble his present Income. It has 
i been my privilege to do this for hun- 
I drede of men In the past, from college 
I graduates down; many of these have 

Quadrupled their Incomes, and sofhe 
! have increased them a thousand per 
1 cent. I can do the same for you. It 

will cost you nothing to find out. Confe 
Mi. Ford, Suite 12,

A AM With receipts of lese than 100 fresh cat
tle at the Union Yards yesterday, trade 
was practically at a standstill, the whole 
market being characterized by extreme 
quietness. Receipts this week have been 
more than ordinarily small and there Is 
no denying the fact that It has taken a 
lot of work to get the market cleaned up 
and atjlast nights'» close there were quite 
a lot of cattle lying around here and 
there. The drovers have not had a very 
good week of It and'the outlook la none 
too good.

As usual when a holiday comes on a 
Monday the exchange will be open for 

. the transaction of business.
In the small stuff th> market continues 

steady to strong for the sheep, lambs and 
calves with the hogs selling at 20%c to 

,r the farmer, 20%c f.o.b., 2114c fed and
• 0 <>» JJ ” watered, and 2144c weighed off, and weak
• « t1' “ at these prices.
• S 5? ? General Sales.
. 0 3a U 42 Guinn A Hlsey In the small Bluff yos-

Farm Produce, Wholesale, terday sold 60 lambs ut from 18c to 192,
Butter, tereumery. fresh- 40 sheep 8c to 12c, 35 calves 14c to 20c,

de, lb. squares ...80 60 to 6- and 360 hogs at 2114c fed and watered,
do. solids, lb. ... 0 59 60 Eddie Zeagman (C. Zeagman & Sons)

do. do. cut rollds, lb. 0 59 60 |n two days sold 100 lambs at from 1714c
Butter, choice, dairy, lb. 0 50 52 to 1844c, 60 sheep 8He to 10c. yearlings
Oleomargarine, lb........... 0 37 38 at 13c, 60 good to choice veal calves 1814c
Eggs, new-laid, doz.......  0 60 63 t0 1914c, 40 medium veal 13c to IVc, nnO
Cheese, now, lb .............. 0 32 33 a deck of hogs at 2014c f.o.b.
Cheese, old, lb.................... 0 37 . — • During the week Ollle Atwell. (J. At-
Pure Lard— well & Kona) handled around 300 cuttle.

Tierces, lb. v.................... 30 29 to 8.... and reports a good clean-up, with, a
UO-lb. vus, lb.................... 0 2914 m.,, steady demand for the belter class of
Pound prints ...... 0 32 .... stocker* and feeders, especially the ones

Shortening— running around between 800 and .1000
Tierces, lb...........................$tH37% $•••• pounds.

liO-ib. tubs, lb ...... 0 28 The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., handled
Pound prints, lb...... 0 30 ••••. around 100 cattle In the stocker and

Freeh Meats, Wholesale. teeder division, the prices ranging from
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.|30 00 tp $34 00 $v.ou to $11.50 for the 800. lo 900-pound

27 00 class. The firm sold u couple of loads
19 00 0( western cattle, one of bulls at $7.75,
26 00 and a 'oad of oxen at $9 and $7.60, Mr.
23 00 Maybee said there was a fair demand

0 34 0 36 for the'good dehorned class of stackers
and feeders,

Rice 4L Whaley's sales, In part, yes- 
t*day. were:

Butchers—3, 3700 lbs., at $7; 27,' 24,690 
lbs., $11; 6, 6450 lbs., $14; 3, 2460 lbs.,
at 114.

Cows—2, 2260 lbs,, at $11 ; 1, 680 lbs., 
$5.50; 2, 2300 lbs., $11; 1, 1000 lbs., $0.60; 
1, 1210 lbs., $12.

Dunn A Levack sold:
Butchers—4, 500 lbe„ at $7.20; 1, 940 

lbs., $11; 22, 1060 I be., $12.75; 1, 760 lbs., 
ai $8.60.

Cows—3, 900 lbs., at $0.28: 1. 1190 lbs., 
$7.75; 2. 1040 lbs.. $7 50; 2, 895 lbs., $8; 
1, 850 lbs., at $7.50.

' “ Fred Dunn sold, for Dunn & Levack:
' Choice calves, $19 to $10.50; medium at
' $17 to *18; common, $10 to $13; choice
' sheep, $8 to $10; medium, $8 to $9; com-
' mon, 45 to $6: yearling sheep, $12 to $14; 
’ Iambs. 1844c to 19c per lb.

McDonald A Halllgan sold;
' Butchers—8, 1000 lbe., at $13;. 1, 800

ll*s«, $12.60; 3, 010 lbs,. *12.75; 7, 600 lbe., 
88.60; 7 080 lbs., *11.60; 2, 910 lbs., $13; 
15, 945 lbs., at $13.25.

Cows—1, 720 lb»., at $11.50; 2, 025 lbs., 
$1/1.60; 2, 1016 lbs., 210,50.

, .. —. , Lambs—4, 00 lb*,, at $11.60.Calgary, Xtta., July 28.—The newly Jsheep—6, 145 lbs., at $9. 
organized Canada Teacher»' Federa- The Cdrtoett, Hall, Coughlin
tlon hae decided, by unanlmotfS vote, *°od‘ butchers, $42 25 to 112.60; medium,
to Inaugurate a campaign to double $u to $11.26; common, $0 to $10; choice
the 1014 basis of salaries for teacll- cows, -$11 to $11.26; good, $10 to $10,25, the 1914 basis or aaiaries tor tenca medium, $8 toHV; common, $6 to $7; can-
evs. Agreement that there shall be no ners, SB; heavy bulla. Ill; butcher hulls, 
under-bidding by Ontario teachers was $11 to $12: choice sheep, $8.50 to $0.50; 
given by Mies Arbuthnot, of Toronto. h«»vy *he#P. IT 'o A*'llg b ' ,18 B0 

The conference In session here en- £■£&■,' ^Hon sold: 8 sheep,
dorsed the principle of cumulative lb,i( "t $7; 8, 98 lbs., 112; 22 lambs 75 
sick pay, Creation of boards of re- jh. $13,50; 2. 68 Its,, <15; 2 butchers, 500 
ferenee, to decide disputes between 1b*>, $7; g, 748 lbs.. 87; 1, 1170 lbs., $7.50; 
school boards and teachers was urged, .2 heifers, 470 lb*.. $8; 1, 870 lhs„ *11,50; 
the board to consist of one member of 9, 884 lbs.. 112,75; 0 steers and heifers, 
the alliance, one of the school board 714 lbs , $10.76; 17 calves. 150 lbs., $19; 
and a third mutually agreed on. 1. 1*6 lbe., $10; 1 cow, 600 lbe., $0.50,

1
Montreal Incident

gtraint and Tri 
Dow

with —Old cheese advanced, selling at 
lb. wholesale.
Diere was onl

iei
37c pew

Hay-
new hay bro 
sold at $27 
Hay and Straw—

HaV. No. 17 per ton...$86 0(f to $30 00
32 00 
88 00 
14 00

I / four loads of 
"yesterday, which Chicago, July 29.—Attention to bear, 

lsji reports on the financial outlook 
counted today In depressing the grain 
market after an all around advance.
Wheat closed heavy, l%e to 144c net r -, treai
lower, with December 23344 and March - The ^^irectlng 
236 44- Corn finished lc to 2 44c down, ^seibtltties confront!
and oats varying from lo to 144c de. ' domestic stock*. ^
cllne to 144c gain. The outcome in equesse>^*ks'at «3 
provisions was a setback of 2c to 15c. by the n„ v«u»ble

swe ““ »3b sü”ï„«aj-ss,;^ed. no vel,mtary
Will be sMowea.

Shading of Prices 
ml stoc% among t 
lost two rpolct* '• Tj 
steel Corporation, f0 61%. The Invest 
itonK vt Commerce 
Bask of Hamilton n 
selling up to 117.

to 132 per ton.R . B*E*D AW
Huy, new, per ton.... 27 00 
Ktraw. rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, 

per ton
Farm Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per doz... .$0 60 to $0 70
Bulk going at ..........

Butter, farmers' dairy.
Chickens, spring, lb... 0 60 
Bolling fowl, lb.
Ducklings,
Turkeys, lb. ..
Live hens, lb.

In and talk It over 
43 Scott St., 10 to 12, 2 to 6.

PLASTERERS Wanted, wages eighty-
five cents per hour, forty-four hours 

Apply to P. Lyall and Sons 
Co., Ltd., Parliament

.
Inch13 00

20 00........ IS 00
Potatoes again went down In price, 

and are likely to go still lower, selling 
ut 80c to 31 per 11-quart basket, $2.50 
to $3 per busnui, and $4 to $4.50 per 
bhg.

per week. J 
; Construction

Buildings, Ottawa. 0 65 6 700 60
j 0 70WANTED.

Experienced and Learners for
At first the wheat market had an 

upward tendency with other cereals 
owing largely^ to apprehension that 
dry weather might Injure the cofn 
crop. Later, however, the fact that 
escort bids were 6c to 8c lower put a 
weight on the market, and so, too, did 
the weakness of foreign exchange. Be
sides. the spokesmen for one of the 
largest firm* on the board here was 
(looted uh saying that borrowers' diffi
culty In obtaining money was placing 
the grain trade In an embarrassing 
position.

Sharp upturns, with which the day 
opened In the corn market, were more 
Ilian wiped out In the last hour. Bears 
made much of assertions that rural 
buying did not have the volume which 
genuine uneasiness about lack of rain 
would warrant.

Outs were governed almost entirely 
by the course of other grains.

Provisions advanced and _thcn re« 
acted with corn.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET,

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of
lb.

Rooms and Board.
C&MFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle.

wood: 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

WEAVING $2,50 per 11 qie*» oemm at 
10c per 11 flu. ; cabbage at $2.60 per 
crate; watermelons at 75c to $J each; 

$1.10 to $1.25 per 11-quart; red currants «»««« “t »» to $0, and lemons. I».50 
ut 48c per box; blacks at $3 per 11-qt., p Mevviiii.nt a *„eriet Limited had agooseberries at $1.50 per six-quart; blue- ,.,u. n c v Seo^-aîa Liberia pooehea
t.errles at $2 to $2.75 per li-quart; beans He^jng *n 75 *o *7 ner 8ix-ba*k«t crate; at 40c per 11-qqart; peas at 66c to »= at Hc’to’Tocier box; b.ue:
per 11-quart; cucumbers at 61 Ve* 11 berries at $2 to $3.60 per 11 qts.; plums
quart; green peppers at $1 per 11-quart, t (1 T * u cherr|es at 65c to
celery nt $4 per cose; No. 1 tomatoes at per el5 qto.TÎnd^$1.26 to $1.35 per 11 
$2.60 per 11-quart, • qts.; sweets at $1.60 to $1.76 per alx

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had rasp- ’tB . retJ cuminU Bt 16c to 20c per box; 
berries soiling at 28c to 30c per box; sour q]ackil at 25 l0 gi.so per six qU., and 
cherries at 60c io 76c per six-quart, and |2.50 to $2.75 per tl qta.; gooseberries 
31 to $1.25 per 11-quart; red currants at at 7Sc t0 8r,u py- „|X ^ts.; apples at -I0« 
76c per slx-quai and $1.50 per 11-qt.; t0 50o per gix qlB anj 76c. per 11 qts., 
peaches at 60c to 76c per slx-qt,; apples a,1(1 >2 7- to 23 2g per hamper; toma- 
at 40c to GOc per six-quart, and 75c to t()es at $1.75 to $2.25 and $2.50 per 11 
$1 per 11-quart: tomatoes at .$2.50 to qta,; cucumbers lit $1.50 to $1.75 per 11 
$2.75 per 11-quart for No. Vs, and $1.76 qls,; carrots and beets at 25c per doz. 
for No, 2'e; pota'oes, $4 to $4.50 per bag, bunches;" beans at 40c per 11 qts.; mar. 
(■ranges at $6 to $0; lemons at $0 to $6 ,-ow at 50c to 75c per 11 qta.; potatoes at 
ner ease; peurs at $6.50 per box; onions $4 per bag.

$2,25 per crate. A, A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes,
White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Cell- No. l’s selling at $10 per bbl.; graded 2'e 

fornla frults- plums selling at $4 to $4.50 at*$7 per bbl; Ontario* at $4 per bog; 
per-crate; peachr-.r at $3.60 per case, rind a car of apples at $3.25 to $3.50 per 
pears at $6,25 to $6.50 per box; rasp- hamper, «
berries at 27c to 82c per box; sour cher- D, Spence had raspberries selling at 
rlee at 60c to 75c per slx-xmart, and $1 27c to 30c per box; sour cherries at 76c 
to $1.25 per 11-quart; swells at $1.50 to per six qts., and $1.25 per IV qte.; red 
12 per tlx-quart, and $3.50 per 11-quart; currants at $1 per six qts,; gooseberries red"currants at 18c per box, 80c to $1 at $2.25 to $2.60 per It qts ; “errios 
per six-quart, and $1.50 to $2 per 11-qt.; at HjSOto $2.75 per 11 «*••. «r"®» P*P; 
blacks at $1.60 per six-quart, and $2.00 pera it_ $1 to $t.2j per ll qts., beans at 
to $8.25 per 11-quart; blueberries at 36c to jOc per 11 nto., potatoes at 80c to

hes at 50c 86c por 11 qts., and $8 per bushel, cab- 
to 00c per bage at $1.00 to $2.50 per large crate;

lemons at $6.00; oranges at $8.60 to $8 
per cose.

QUILLING maSPOOLING do.
Summer Resorts.Good wages, co-operative dividend plan 

and life Insurance after three montne 
employment. Apply YCANADIAN COTTONS,*j our

LIMITED.
362 M.ACNAD ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

Agent» Wanted.

:« AT LEAST a portion of your holidays
should be spent at Island View Hotel 
(under new management), Lake Joseph, 
Musk oka. EsceVI
bathing beach. Write H, O. Ball, Gor
don Bay, Ont., proprietor, for terms.

ent cuisine. Fine
MAKE «10 to $30 dally At horns with

the Anderson tire repair -equipment, 
small capital required; we allow you 
35 per day while learning. Write An
derson Steam Vulcaniser Co., 587 King 
s treet_w est, Toronto.

NEW YOU
Hew York; July 2
Ï.ÏÏW
—, 4,, considerable 
covering wW* 0<*t] 
undertone and a 
prices.

Motor Car». Beef, choice aider., cwt.. 20 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 16 00 

21 00 
18 00

Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, spring, lb. .
Lamb, per lb.............
Mutton, per cwt. .......... 14 00 18 00
Veal; No. 1, cwt.............. 22 00 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbe,, cwt.26 00 28 60
Hogs, heavy, cwt............U 00 22 00
Poultry Prices, Being Paid to Producers. 
Llvs-Wslght Price 

Chicken#, spring, lb, ...$0 40 to $....
Ducklings, lb. ........ 0 80
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 20 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., per lb. 0 
Hens, over 6 lbe., lb.. 0 32 
Roosters, lb. ...
Turkeys, 1b; ..........
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chlckêns. spring, lb. .10 50
Ducklings, lb....................... 0 85
Hens, airdcr 4 lbs., lb. 0 28 
Hens, S|o 5 lbs., lb... 0 80 
Hens, o«r 5 lbs.
Turkeys, lb............
Guinea hens, pair ..... .
Roosters, IV. .................... 0 25

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.Salesmen Wanted. ut

0 230 36Salesmen—writs for ••** *♦ |ln®® end full particulars. Earn $3000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex- 

! perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. National Salesmen s Tr. 
Association, T^ept. 401, Chicago. 

WLÏ8MEN and stiesmsnsgers — our 
men and women are making $30 to 

1 iso a day In their own territory. You 
can do the same. Bo fair to you reelf 

' for once. 214 Manning Chambers.

11
DF CANADA. LIMITED.

«22 YONOE ST.
COLE S-«0, with five good tires, newly 

painted and overhauled; this would 
make an excellent livery'car.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, 
motor In good running order, 5 tiros, 
nearly new.

COLE CHUMMY roadster, In excellent
condition, f)ve nearly new tires and 
a new top. This car Is a real bargain 
at $1800.

1918 OVERLAND, 6 good tires and me
chanically good, at a very- attractive 
price,

1913 CADILLAC, 8800.
B46 MCLAUGHLIN, with 6 good tires, 

good paint, and In splendid running 
order.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
62Z YONOE STREET.

-

changed 8h
ly hrcmnfi Subr
fractionally lower a 

The oils held abr 
Syndicate wne a ha 
llfimnm* also she 
st 15. Tropical Oil 
11 White Oil had 
vance of 1% point* 
tien of » very favoi

Montreal July 20.—On the local grain 
market today prices for cash oats wore 
unchanged. The market for flour Is 
quiet with s steady undertone. The 
tone of the market for mill feed 1.4 firm, 
with demand steady. The demand for 
rolled oats le quiet. There are no 
changes In the price* of baled hay. The 
potato market la active with pftces 
steady, but a reduction Is looked for, The 
egg situation shows added strength, and 
continued firm and advancing market Is 
Indicated. The market for butter Is 
easier owing to limited demand, The 
trade In cheese continues slow and un. 
changed.

Oat»—Canad 
do., No. 3, r[

1
$2.60 to *3 per ll-quart; peac 
to 06c per six-quart, and 86c 
ll-quart; pears at 66c per six-quart; 
plume at $1 to f 1.25’ per six-quart; No, 
1 tomatoes at $2.26 to $2.60, and No, 2’s 
at $1,60 to $2 per ll-quart; cucumbers at 
$1 to $1 25 per ll-quart; beans at 40c to 
60c; peas at 75c, and green peppers at 
tl to $1.26 per 11-quart; celery at $1 to 
$1,26 per dozen; pbtutoes at $2.75 per 
bushel and 00c to |1 per ll-quart.

Jos, Bamford A Sens had raspberries 
selling at 26c to I’Oc per box; sour cher
ries at 66c per elx-quart, and $1 to $1.26 
per ll-quart; sweets at $1.50 to $2 per 
six-quart; red currants at $2 per 11-qt.; 
blacks at $1.00 to $1.75 per ll-quart; 
cucumber» at *1,26 to $1.50 per ll-quart; 
tomatoes at $1,75 Ito $2.50 per ll-quart; 
potatoes ut $2.50 to $3 per bushel; onions 
at $0.50 per sack; beans at 25c to 35c 
pur ll-quart; vegetable marrow at 60c 
to 76c per ll-quart; lemons Et $5 per 
case. •

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had raspberries selling at 50c per box; 
sour cherries at 85c per six-quart and 
$1.25 per 11-qunrt; red turralrts at 20c 
per box and $1.25 per six-quart; blacks 
ut 23c per box, $1.25 per six-quart, and 
|3 per ll-quart, plume at $1.60 per ll- 
quart; nppli-eAi 60c per ll-quart; pota
toes nt $4-26 to 94.50 per bag; apples at 
$3.60 per hamper; watermelons at 86c 
to $1 each; oranges at $8.26 te.$8 per 
case; lemons at $5.60 per case; onions 
at $2 per crate.

Manssr-Webb had raspberries selling 
at 25c to 80c par box; sour cherries at 
fOc to 76c per six-quart, and $1 to $1.36 
per ll-quart; red currants at $1 per six- 
quart and $1.53 to $1.75 per 11-quart; 
blacks at $1.76 per elx-quart;• and $3 per 
ll-quart; bluebcirlea at 3J.75 per ll- 
quart; gooseberries at $1 per six-quart, 
and $1,75 to $2.60 fier 11-qudrt; peaches 
nt 40c to 75c per six-quart; plums at 76c 
to $1 per six-quart; tomatoes at $2.50 per 
ll-quart; celery nt $1,25 per dozen; cu
cumbers at $l.o) per ll-quart; oranges 
at $0; lemons at $5.50 per cose; pears at 
56 per box.

The Longo Fruit Co. had California 
pears celling at $6.25 to $6.50 per box; 
lemons at 14 per case; watermelons at 
$1 each; tomatoes at *2.60 per ll-quart; 
No. 1 potatoes at $10 per bbi.

Stronsch A Sens had a car i f Cal, fruit, 
■plums ut $4 to 96 per crate; poaches at 
93.20 to 93.50 per case; pears at 96.23 
per box; ruspberrle* selling at 30c per 
box; sour cherries at 60c to 66c,per six 
qts., and 91.20 to 91.35 per 11 qts.;

0 23 
.. 0 40 
.. 1 26Nurses Wanted. Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Delawares, $3.96 to 14 per 
hamper; Canadian green, 36c to 60c per 
six-quart, 50c to $1 per ll-quart, , 

Bananas—lOHc per lb.
Blueberries—OOo to $1.28 per six-quart, 

$2 to $3.50 per ll-quart. y
Cantaloupes—Cal.. $7 to $7.50 per stan

dard, and $3 per flat case.
Cherries—Hour, 60c to 76» per six- 

quart, $t to $1,35 per ll-quart; white, 
76c to $1 per six-quart; blacks, $1.60 

nd $2 per six-quart, $3,60 per 11-

PUPIL NURSES wanted, 80-bed hospital, 
new nurses’ home. Excellent training 
mnd full lecture course, Apply at once, 
superintendent Kitchener * Waterloo 
jHoepItal, Kitchener, Ont

baternr-fclo, 2, $1.29)

Floui^Nifw standard grade, Sit.86 te 
116.06. / \

RolledyOats—Bng, 00 lbe., $6.80 to $6.16, 
Bran-/$54.3D. \
Shorts—$61.25,
Hay/- No. 2, per ton, car lots, $29 te\ 

$80. / \ 
Chdeee—Finest easterns, 36c to 2614c. 
Blitter — Choicest creamery, 68c to ’

CHICAGO

A. L." Hudson ha 
the clo*e:

Chicago, July 29.— 
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lower for the oaeh 
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esta, effort* for fill 
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that needs rain In • 
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corn ehowed 8 cent 
ternber and Deceml 
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for a good deal of 
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In our opinion, noh 
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needs are supplied 
of Its own weight 
advise meeting all 
unless stopped by 
unfavorable weathe 

Oat»: Had s < 
sympathy with cor 
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to the action, Just 
new movement of (J 
satisfactorily, and 
at anything over 70

brompton]

Montreal, July 21 
the Brompton PulrJ 
for the first half 
ended April SO, land 
showing. Orone prl 
amounted to $9(1 $517,856 In 1919. 1 
fixed charge# but 
were $878,8*0, an 
cent. This reprenel 
rete of 22 per cent 
old.common stock, 
the new,

.27.. 0 32
0 45
1 60Chiropractic Specialists.

BARTON’S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, touring* 
trucks. Liberal terms 
Cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for oaeh.
OPEN evening*.
FRANK BARTON,

■ dr. F. h. SECRETAN, graduate special- 
1st; Dr. Ida Seoretan, graduate epe- 
elallst—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 8548.

I WANT SALARIES DOUBLE 
THOSE SIX YEARS AGO

, roadsters and 
given on all Currants—Red, 18c to 20c per box, 

76c to $1.25 per six-quart, $1.60 to 12 
per ll-quart; black, 23c per box, $1.36 
to $1.76 per slx-quurt, and $2.60 to $8 
per ll-quart.

Gooseberries—76c to $1.60 per six- 
quart; $1.75 to $2.60 per ll-quart.

Lemons—Messina, $4.60 per case: Ver- 
dllll,- $5 to $5.60 per easel Cal., $5 to $6 
per case.

Oranges—Valencias, $8 to $9 por case,
Pears—California, $6 to $8.50 per box; 

Canadian, 65c per Six-quart basket.
Plums—Canadian, 75c to $1.25 per six- 

quart, $1,50 per )l-quart; Cal., $4 to $6 
per four-basket crate. .

Peaches—Georgia, Elbertas, $8.50 to 
Cal., $3.26 to

1 IS58
fggs—Selected, 63c to 64c.

, ’otatoes—Per bag, car lot», $8.60 te 
13/76. . ______ . ?

CHEESE MARKETS.

Dancing. Company
to $14-60;

^ re’prssen tari *• •Æ^D^lnV1^ 

tars' Association. Two private studios, 
i Yonge and Bloor; Oerrard and l««an. 
i Telephone Oerrard three-nine. Write 

4 Falrvlew boulevard.__________  __

LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
416 QUEEN ST. WEST.

I Brock ville, July 29.—Three thousand 
five hundred and nine boxes, Including 
2,749 colored, offered, 26%c to 26%ii 
fered. Sixty boxes sold.

Kingston, Ont., July 39.—At the cheese 
board today. 860 boxes of colored cheese 
were offered ; 120 boxes were sold ni, 
26% cents.

Stirling, Ont., July 29,—At today's 
cheese board, 440 boxes were offend, 206» 
boxes were sold at 26 7-16 cents; the' 
■balance went at 25% cents,

Oampbollford, Ont,, July 29.—At the 
regular meeting of the Oampbetiford 
cheese board today, 680 boxes of w<hlte, 
and 162 boxes of colored were offered. 
The white sold at 28% cents, and the 
colored at 95% cents.

AUTO SPRINGS
cl-TIMME AUTOMOBILE Soring Service 

Station. Springs repaired Quid axles 
straightened, etc.

COZCNS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
Ht. Phone North 2158.

Dentistry.
k A. GALLOWAY, D#ntlst. Y«1fl» .nd

Queen Crowns and bridges. Tell- 
T»hnn« for night appointment._________ FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; test

ed free. Satisfaction advertises. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens' Garage, 135% Run- 
eesvalles avenue, Park 2001.__________

*7 per elx-basket crate i 
$350 per four-basket crate; Canadian, 
40c to 00c per six-quart.

Raspberries—26c to 32c per box; blacks 
at 27c to 29c per box.

Tomatoes—Hot-house, No. V», 25c; No. 
2'». 20c per lb.; outside-grown, No. l’s, 
$2.25 to $2.30 per 11-quart; No. 2‘s, *$l.f.O 
to $2 per ll-quart.

Watermelons—75c to $1.25 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—New, 25c to 60c per ll-quart.
Beets—New, Canadien, 26c per dozen 

bunches. .
Cabbage—Canadian, $1.50 to $2.60 per 

crate,
Carrot 

bunches.
Cauliflower—$1.60 to $2 per doz.; extra 

large, choice, $3.50 per dozen.
Cucumbers—$1 to $1.60 per ll-quart 

basket.
Lettuce—Leaf, no sale;, head. 26c to 40c 

per dozen.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2 per crate; 

C»l„ |5 to $5.50 per sack,
Peas—76c per ll-quart basket,
Potatoes—New, Imported, No. l’s, $10

«ti STB». W»
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's.

ii
1

BREAKSY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
Sale Mar- CHICAOO LIVE STOCK. ^cars and trucks, all types, 

ket, 46 Carlton 'street, TO MURRAY BAY.i Electric Wiring and Fixtures.1 Chicago, July 29.—Cattle, receipt»
12,000; steady to strong on choice steers, 
others weak; uneven; top, $16.85: bulk 
choice, $16 to $16.00; grasey, $11 to 
$14.50; best she stock steady, others 
clraggy; best cows, $5.80 to $9; handy- 
weight bulls slow; bulk, 36 to $11; 
bolognas, fully 26c lower; .choice vealere.
$16,60 to $16.76; generally, stockera 25c 
lower.

Sheep, receipts 21,000; slow; lambs 26c 
to 40c lower: sheep, steady, top western 
lambs, $15.26; top native, $14.75; bulk,
$13.60 to 114; feeder yearlings, $11; top 
western, $10; western ewes. $9; top nat-
$12.50** to’ $Ti?dchoice0*native? western J5*11 Ç1111® I*land P®ndln* Invest1!*»*
breeding ewes, $10.76; native, $9.25. Won of his status under the Immigrer

Hogs, receipts, 21,000; uneven, 26c to Won laws of the United States, a fur* 
50c higher; top, $16; light and light ther postponement of the case was 
butchers, $16.10' to $16; packing sows, granted today, the hearing being set

for next Tuesday. The lawyer's ill» 
nee* was the g wound for adjournment.

Bcrement, formerly M.P. for Bert Us 
1er, Quebec, l« wanted In Montreal to 
explain certain financial deals In which 
several Canadian business men lost 
large sums. The hearing here 4a to de
termine whether he was duly Inspected 
when he crossed the line from Canada 
and carme to New York.

FORD and Qray-Oort service—All work 
guaranteed; cars washed and polished. 
Automobile Repair Co., rear of ingle- 
nook Tea Rooms. 760 Spudlna avenue, 
entrance opposite 346 Bloor west.

Via Canadian National-Grand Trunk.

Direct rail servie» is now In opera
tion via Quebec and Saguenay Rail
way, between Quebec end Murray 
Bay, which In conjunction with Cana
dian National and Grand Trunk ser
vice between Toronto and Quebec 
very materially, shortens the trip for 
prospective visitors to this delightful 
St. Lawrence resort.

Passengers may now leave Toronto 
11.00 p.m„ Standard Time, dally, leave 
Montreal 9.25 a.m., dally, leave Que- 

3.14 p.m.. dally except Sunday, 
arriving Murray Bay 7.15 p.m.; or, to 
correct with special week-end ser
vice from Quebec, they may leave 
Toronto 12.00 noon, Standard Time, 
Fridays only, leave Ottawa 7.20 p.m. 
on through Ottawa-Quebec Standard 
Sleeping Car, leave Quebec 7.80 a.m. 
Saturdays only, arriving Murray Day, 
11.80 a.m., Saturday.

Tickets and full Information from 
Canadian National-Grand Trunk city 
passenger office, northwest corner 
Ktfig and Yonge streets, and Union 
Station, Toronto.

$ fepECIAL'PRIce on fciictrical Fixtures 
and Wiring. Art Eleptrlc, 278 Yonge 

,' street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428. | |m :5". .J,;.-

Herbalists. ECREMENT HEARING
AGAIN POSTPONED

ttPAHb. hahts for most makes and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of «lightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere In Canada, 
batlslaetlon or refund In full, our 
motto,

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Lufferln St. ___ 1

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Hales Co., 1913-17, 
i Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6329.

14 FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
■ throat, tightness of breathing, take 

Alver'f Asthma ratlve Capsules, one 
i! dollar. Apply 601 Sherbourne street, 

and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

New, Canadian, 26c per doz.
,1 I.

New York. July 29.—On the roquent 
of Eugene F. McGee, attorney for Ar
thur Bcrement. who 1* hold withoutto.■ ;

Legal Cards.
MACKENZIE 4L GORDON! Berrlitert,

Solicitors.
Building, 86 Bay Ht.

uneven.
$18; light and light 

...... to $16; packing sows,
$18.16 to $14.26; pigs, $14 to $16.

1 Toronto General Trusts

Live Birds. WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK.

Domestic Fruits anchVegetables
OF ALL VARIETIES WANTED

HOPE'S, Canids'. Leader aniTSrpate.t
Bird Store, 109 Queen St. 'West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

n AUCTION SALE. Winnipeg, July 39, — (Dominion Live 
Stock Branch).—Receipts, 1,400 cattle; 
880 hogs and 50 sheep. Choice quality 
butcher steers, top, 113.60; balk, 112 to 
$18; choice quality females, $10 to $11; 
bulk, fair to good, $7 to $9.50; choice 
feeder steers, $9 to $0.76; fair to good, 
$6.60 to ÎS 60.

Choice lambs, $12 to $18; good, light 
sheep, $8 to $8.60.

Hogs, unchanged at $18,60 for selects.

Farm. Crop, Stock and Implements, 
Garden Tools, Chicken Brooders, will be 
sold by Public Auction, without reserve, 
on Huturday, July 31st, 1920, at 2 p.m. 
(new time). A ltve-roomcd, solid brick, 
tully modern house will also Up oflered. 
J. H. SMITH (formerly Lewis Estate), 

Lot 16, Concussion 1, West York, west 
of Stop 31, Yonge St., Lanelng Hide 
Road (now known a* Sheppard Ave,),

CONIAQA8’We are In a position to handle consignment* to your ad
vantage, a* we have four branches! a* well as our Toronto 
Headquarter*. For full Information correspond with

Marriage Licenses.
On August 1 Cl 

Pkny will disburse 
per cent,, amountl 
make* a total of $ 
*ar this year.

flRÜctwedding rings and licensee. 
Open_eve-Ings. 202 Yonge,___________

PETERS-DUNCAN,Limited
88 FRONT 

ST. E.
ODDFELLOWS’ MEMORIAL.

July 28.—(Spécial.)—A 
very Interesting event marked the 
opening of the annual meeting of 4h* 
Oddfellow# Relief Association of Can
ada here today, when a bronze tablet 
wu*' unveiled to the memory of 19* 
members of the association who lost 
their live* In the greet ' ear. Henry 
White ‘of Port Hope, who had three 
eon* serving at the front, and wlho had 
one killed In action, officiated at the 
unveiling, and Brtg.-Gen. A. E. Roto 
delivered an address. W. F, Nlckle, 
K.C., the president, stated that tbs 
amount paid out to widows and bene
ficiaries of the 198 members amounted 
to $218,000, and that this amount wse 
made up a* a result of a special levy 
on the members.

Medical. POLES BEATEN TO DEATH.
'DR, REEVL speclallies In affections of 

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton Bt.

Kingston,
OPIUM EVIL WANES.Quebec, July 29.—The coroner's Jury 

which Investigated the death* of two 
Pole*. A. Kustman and T. Kolodlcky, 
at Temlskamlng, Que., brought In a 
verdict to the effect that the men 
were first beaten to death and then 
shot. The murders took place as the 
result of a card game.

MONEY ANI
July $9,—i 

°n Uie bourne tnd* 
!» francs «0 

™rt?.n*on', 49 front 
ST .?•*. loan, 885'tod!1" -

Also !YEAR’S SENTENCE FOR TRIO «^Ottawa, July 29.—The opium «vil 
In Canada la fast being overcome, 
according to Dr. J. A, Amyot, assist
ant director of health, who Is back 
frdm an extensive trip afcroee the 
.Dominion. The act to further regu
late the drug traffic, passed at the 
last session of the house, Is to come 
Into force on 'September 1 «ext.7 
This act license* every person deal
ing* In any way with preparations 
containing opium and compels a de
tailed entry of all shipments of »h# 
drug, both to and from Canada. It 
also limits the places of entry and 

_ export fop opium.

North Ray TimminsCobalt (SudburyDR. dEAN, Specialist, Dtssa.es of Man, 
piles and fistula, 38 Oerrard East. Belleville, July 29.—(Special.)—Paul 

Kmll Beaulieu, Adrian Trembly and 
Engt-rlc Mercier, three young men, 
were today sentenced by Magistrate 
Musson to one year and eight months 
to 'the provincial reformatory for 
stealing a Chevrolet car, the property 
o(’ Mr. B. Mnllory of Sidney town
ship and treasurer of Hastings county.' 
The trio drove the car nearly 16 Mont
real, where It was abandoned. Later 
they were arrested In Montreal and 
brought here for trial, and, when ar
raigned, pleaded guilty.

Money to Loan.
Iso,000 to LtND at t par cant.—City,

farm properties. ' Mortgagee purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St,, Toronto.

OMESTIC Raspberries, Cherries, Currants, Peaches, 
Apples, Tomatoes, etc., arriving freely daily; also 
California Cantaloupes, Pears, Plums, Georgia 

Peaches in car lots.
D V

SASKATCHEWAN VARSITY AP
POINTMENTS.

SaskatiSn. Saak., July 29.—Among 
the appointments to the staff of the 
University of Saskatchewan are: Ruth 
Carr, M.A., Toronto, Instructor In 
English, Edltlt Patrick, B.A., Toronto, 
Instructor in household science.

-Wat.
JJ.T.Me.,., ijti 
HU?1*?"" 60 die 
Sa*»." «0.76 

rL.*?',-' «l ie 
37i%* ,n N®w r

bank op

5*33; TELff

Es gSR
,,Vi'.*»4.060VerBm 

U) |%MtH0J>0.rtl0" <■
*t Wla 13 7, *• /MO7 >®r eût!4 Mr c

Buyers
Patent». .

FRUIT MARKET 
Main 714-715W.J. McCART CO.,»»V ETHfcRSTÔNHAUOH A 25."— Head

office, Roy«I Hunk Hu)ldlug, 'Toronto, 
luvfiiitor» safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointers. 1‘raetluo be loro patent 
office» and courti.

Shoe Repair».
2>LD Boots remade at our factory; low

prices. Daisy Hlroc Works, Unlonvllle,
Ont

ENG==f

THE GUMPS-W HAT. N EXT ?N

COMET ON - SUN - SHINE^N 
or< THE. biggest JINX \ 
THAT EVER, UXETP — 

8UR.N ME UP 
\P EAGL.EE WERE SELUH6 
AT 104 A PI EL E V 
COULDhfT BUY A JAV- 
OlRD'S E6&— TALK j 

ABOUT UlCK- J

■U)CK A.HD 1 ARE ABOUT AS VAR, 
APART AS THE TWO POLES — 
AN\ TIME THEY WANT TO KNOCK 
POWN ANN STOCKS THEY BETTER. 
SELL ME A SHARE —

1 DON'T HAVE TO TOUCH lT” 
\V \ LOOK AT H 'T 
^ JUST A HASH AHP/
X'\ SHE 60ES c\t.

CARP CAVIAR. GOES
OOWH-----HORWOUHD

DROPS \Zt A POUND

Scrap Iron and Metals.
SELL. VouR SCRAP to Canada1* IsrgSit

dealers. The Union Iron At Metal Co., 
Limited. Toronlo. ___________________

c
@P5-f/J

>.

fOIL, OIL, OIL — &B. P. ROWE*. Consulting Oil Geologist,
•08 Lunuden Hullding, Toronto. Main

-,
Toronto ba

JuMÎÏÏS.tjf’k cl 
of I
':,rfeDma thirteen"beut *sl**iB^ we«k
lut wilV*®" *nd 
W««|, ens' Comps ■luly A 4Î4.a ««O. 
July S",92S*1,M 
July if" lee-wt.n 
July Iftjjfejn

n°ntreal ^

July Ï 
flu.* \ of Montp 
of th«"c^w a lar.

S

-vTVi3455. 'll.I
s

hf ir> T i teT

mk- - - - - - - -

pu ' i 4 4 •FOREMAN
WANTED

(
ironSBI

!Jt0

<• n,An energetic and aggressive man 
te take charge ef a stamping and 
sheet metal-working plant. Don’t 
apply unless thoroughly competent. 
No Investment necessary, but an 
opportunity will bs giver* th* suc
cessful applicant, when - he has 
Pseven hi. ability. All replie, will 
be treated *. strictly confidential,

BOX 77, WORLD.
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ARKET Record of Yesterday’s Markets)MEET Kffi'

DEPRESSED 1 STANDARD STOCK tXCHANQE.

Asked. Bid.IT STEM MES TORONTO STOCK EXOHANQE.

Asked. Bid.PUCES tRE EASIER Gold—
At le* .......... ......................
Apex ........ .........................
Argonaut ........................
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake ...........
Dome Mines ...........
Gold Reef ........................
Holllnger Consolidated
Keora ........................ ..
Kirkland Lake ............
Lake Shore .............. ..
McIntyre ..'......................
Mon eta ................... ........
Newray ............................
Porc. V. & N. T..........
Porcupine Crown ..... 
Porcupine Imperial ... 
Porcupine Tied ate ....
Preston .............. ................
Schumacher Gold Mines.
Teak-Hughe# ........
Thompson-Krlst ...
West Dome Consol 
Wasaplka ...
West Tree ..

Blivet—

Bearish Reports | 
General Advance 
In Prices;

10 Ames-Golden and Forgings 
Drop as Aftermath to 

Brokerage Failure.

Am. Cyanamtd com...
do. preferred ..........

Ames-Holden com. ..
do. preferred ........ ;

Am. Bale* Bk. com...
do. preferred ..........

Atlantic Sugar com., 
do. preferred ......

Barcelona ...... ■ ••••
________ Brasilian T„ ,L. A ».
DOME IS WATCHED u, c. Fishing.........

1 BeU Telephone ......
Burt F. N. com......

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread tibm...
' do. preferred .....
C. Car & F. Co......
Canada Cement com. 

do. preferred ......
C. Car A 7. Co............
Canada Cement com 
^o. preferred......
C£n, Fds. A Ffs........
Canada 8. ». Lines com 

do, preferred ,v-.w 
Can. Gen. Electric .. 
Can. Loco. com......

do. preferred .,■...
C. P. ft...........................

23 ITi IV»63 . 70V. 86 »*% '26
Trading in Mining Stocks Lapses 

Again and Market Was
1 V 50

Down.

. bread a weak stock

6 425 12.25 It.26 
«*60 6.4

l I 79 2146146
ly 29.—Attention to bear.
>n the financial 
f in depressing the grain 
tin all around advance, 
heavy, l%c to 1%C net 

ocember 233% and March'S 
finished lc to 2%c down, 
yin g from lo to l%0 <j,.
' «rain. The outcome |n 
is a setback of 2c to 16c, 
c wheat market had an 
ency with other cereals 
■y> <0 apprehension that 

might. Injure the cofn 
however, the fact that 

f ere 6c to 8c lower put a ' 
i’ market, and so, too, did 
i of foreign exchange. Be- 
lokesnufn for one of the 

on the board here was 
ring that borrowers' dtffl. 
Inlng money was placing 
hide In an embarrassing

In ns, with which the day 
c com market, were more 
hit In the last hour. Bears 
of assertions that rural 

in have the volume which 
i si ness about lack of rain 
nt.
governed almost entirely 

to of other grains, 
advanced and thon re

lu rn,

Dull. 172 16 “Vi Montreal, July 2».—Trading on the 
.{5 local stock market opened quiet today 
igg and the attitude wae a waiting one. 

Several Issues were Inclined to ease,
5 but In only two cases, Ames-Holden 

2# common and Forgings, was pronounc
ed weakness displayed, the former 
selling at 80 against a sale last May 
at 180, an# the latter at 150 against 
a sale sometime ago at 190.

It Is asserted that a local broker
age firm which suspended yesterday 
was largely committed to the two 
stocks in question, and It Is believed 

5 that the selling which brought down 
the prices today wae the liquidation of 

2% shares held as collateral against prl- 
** vate loans. The great bulk of the 

shares will not come on the market, 
24 U le understood. The tone at the 

2% dose was quietly firm.
National Breweries wae the most 

active stock of the session, with 
transactions of 6,616 shares. This 
stock continued - the upward trend be- 

B0 gun yesterday and finished at a net 
gain of 2 1-2 points at 67 1-2, a new 
high for the movement. At the close 

2% 67 1-2 wae bid for more stocks.
Ablttbl was dealt In to the extent 

of 1.226 shares, and showed a net 
1U gain of 1 1-4 at 80, altho the stock 

34* was off slightly at 
26% imalnlhg paper stocks were Irregular,
.. with the Spanish River Issues Inclined 

IV» lower, the common, altho a point up 
from the low of the day, closlhg at a 
net loss of one point, at 119 with 119 

2% bid and 120 asked. The preferred 
rallied a half point In the late deal
ings, but finished the day at a net 
loss of 1 1-2 points at 128 1-2.

Atlantic Sugar common rallied two 
points and a half from yesterday's 
close, with closing bid at 146, while 
the preferred lost nine pointu at 170, 
Neither stock was particularly active.

Transactions: Stocks, 16,619; bonds, 
162,460; vouchers. 106.

6 4% 54outlook 41V4 41' 12062 194
103 Vi 989 10Quietness was the main characteris

tic of the Standard Mining Exchange 
yesterday. A sale of 600 shares of 
Dome, at 10%, on the New York ex
change during the morning session set 
discussion going regarding this Issue.
Most brokers believe that an upward 
movement in Dome has started, and 
that this will be the advance guard of 
the bull movement In the gold stocks.
Dome was offered at $12 when the 
New York trade wae announced, and Canadian Salt 
this wae immediately raised to «12.26. City Daln^com 
McIntyre wae a little better yesterday, q,,®', %m<,iters 
This stock le also expected to ad- Consumers' Oas >. 
vance, but by such slow gradations nAYm*... wi

a* to cut out profits of quick traders. Detroit United ..
There was all round falling off In ^nen 'V' ...

business, but prices did not respond do. preferred 91.... 
to the Inactivity. Most ot the trad- Dominion Steel Corp.
Ing was In the gold section, and Dominion Telegraph ..
Bcnver and Tret hewey were the only .'.!. !! ! iitf.oo
shares with any life In the silvers. Rose ..........................
Petrol Oil was more active, and the Mackay common ..... 
price wae firm at 120. do. preferred .......

Maple Leaf com.-.........
preferred ........

Monarch common ....
do. preferred ..........

N. Steel Car com........
do. preferred ......

Nlpisslng Mines ......
N. 81 steel com..!....
Pacific Burt com........
•do. preferred'.,I,.., 
Penmans common ....
Port Hope Ban, corf»..

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico fly, of nV.

do. preferred 
Quebec L., H. te P..
Hlordon common .
Rogers common 

do. preferred ..i 
Russell M. C. com.

-do. preferred , •
Sawyer-Massey .,.

do. preferred ...
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred ...
Spanish River com

do. preferred' ................
Standard Cbem.Cpfef.,,,.. 38
Htoel of Cumule com........

do. preferred, VA 
ToOke Bros, pref. .
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts common M
Twin City com........
Western Canada Flour. 
Winnipeg Railway ....

Banks—

894490 ViMontreal Incident has had the
Th* Honitrectlng attention to the

®tteCihiutlis confronting speculation In possibilitiesconir and the m0Bey
domestic stocks, brought about
squesse that time. There le
by the yl0r loans In this
no money avalUhie that the
market, and 11 necessitate the
crop derosndi loans now
further market acted yes-terdftj^a* STEM?« Wgk 

a «- g, number of speculative
î^kl ln tha? market have yet to be 
pieced, no voluntary decline In prices
W shading** of prices occurred In sev- 
iral stocke; among them Bread, which S two joints; Toronto Balle and 

Corporation, which sold down 
,, 61%. The investments were quiet 
Bank of Commerce lost a point, *and 
Bank of Hamilton mad a similar gain, 
selling up to 187.

27
25V» 24V4 29 26%86SO 159 1 ;5850 3% VA9093 r*21 19Vi69 10

"96859 \ '-793 90
230 . 12 10V4'7272V4 .-. ...

SO81
». 101V4 ; -■ 3 . IAdanac ..........

Bailey .....................
Beaver , #••••« s • <
Oliambers- Feriand 
Crown Reserve ..

90 f 4 Vi86
139 .->. 44137
100 '66 . 30It ' ? -06 «Foster t92 .e 125 Gifford ........

16B Great Northern
Hargrave ........
Hudson .......... .
La Rose ..........
MoKIn.-Dar. Savage 
Mining Corporation 
Nlpisslng 
Ophlr ...
Peterson Lake 
Provincial ..
Right of Way 

1R Silver Leaf ...
»n Tlmlskamlng .......
,u Trethewey ..........

York. Ont..............
gg Wettlaufer ..........
75 Miscellaneous—
88 Vacuum Gas ....

4% 3% Rockwood Oil ...
26 Ajax ......................

.10.10 9.85 Eureka ..................
68 Petrol Oil ............

a26 ViI 2%
'28 ft*123 25 y

ECLIn\nG commodity 

prices mean lower costs 
and larger profite for 

the gold mining industry. 
Owing to the holiday season, 
market quotations are low. 
Aa a result the better class 
of gold shares can be secured 
at bargain prices. They 
should be bought now for 
substantial profits a little 
later on when we look for a 
brpffd active market in min
ing shares and a consequent 
sharp rise in prices. Send 
the attached coupon for our 
list of what to buy and a 
copy of the Mining Digest 
containing interesting and 
authentic information from 
the mining camps.

52 '33Steel \. 106 
11.76 11.25

.

&L D«0
.10.006869 $.6082%83% 3%• •64 02% II........ “Vi

80
"2 
34%

13 A. 89 29 ' iHVÏÏ-. INEW YORK CURB
New York; July 297- The'close on 

the curb today wae somewhat higher 
the final figures yesterday. There 

wu k considerable amount of short 
cowing whtoh ooh tribu ted to a firmer 
undertone and a higher range of

^ General Asphalt gained 2Vi at 68; 
Aetna Explosives ruled steady around 
11%. while Pulp and Paper wae un- 
changed at Hi- Ship moved narrow- 
ly aftufld 2. Submarine Boat was 
fractionally lower at 10%.

The oils held about steady. Carlh 
gyndleate wee a half point higher at 
1» Simms fllio showed a slight grain 
at 18. Tropical Oil was active around 
II, white Oil had a substantial ad
vance of 1% points to 19 on publica
tion of a very favorable report.

*85] 50 tithe close. The re-38 tii... 19%t.66%67 %166then
Ido.PRICE OF SILVER. 76

. 27% 26%89London, July 28.—Bar Stiver, 66%d
per ounce,

New York, July 29,—Bar silver, 94%e 
per ounce.

L PRODUCE MARKET, .. I I
3837 Hi

.. 37 

.. 130

Ex-tDlvldend—Holllnger, 1 p.c. 
Total sales, 27,74*.
Silver, 94Vic,

Illy 29—On the local grain 
urines for rash oats *

The market for flour 
steady undertone. The 

ittrket for mill feed la firm ateady. The demand ^ 
* quiet. There are no 
« prices of baled hay, The 
it I* active with pRcts 
reduction I* looked for, The 
show* added strength, and 

nr and advancing market I* 
The market for butter Is 
r to limited demand, The 
ese continues slow and un.

i$« 1 •H,... ...were ... 37 34Is 78ANOTHER E.C. LOAN.

Victoria, B.C., July 29.—Hon. J. Hart, 
Finance, boa called for r.a 

further provincial loan of 19,000,000 wwlh 
of alx per cent, five-year bonds, principal 
and Interest payable In Victoria, Mont
real. Toronto and New York, and the 
proceeds devoted to construction work on 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway.

.... 81 ■
139 135■ • Main Entrance 

to Toronto Office»
.; 17

72Mlnlater ot 44% STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.80 79
429%30

VGold—
Boston Creek 16 
Dome Ex. .. 26 
Holllnger C. 646 
Hun ton ..... li
Keora ...........  16% .
McIntyre 
P. Crown 
T.-Hughee
V. N. T........ 241
Wasaplka

Open High Lvw Close Sales215 if 44U66 WAS SHARP BREAK 
IN FOREIGN RATES

1,000*; n

76

96 104»
2,1)041‘•vNEW YORK «TOOK».

A. L. Hudson A Co. report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with toul sales, as follows; * 

Op. High, l»ow. Cl.. Salts.
Allis.-Clial. . 34 34% 21 34 '300
Am. Ag. Ch,. 82 82 81% 11% 1,400
Am. Bt. Hug. 84 84% 84 84% 1,000
Am. B. Mag., 90% 91 90 91 3,000
Am. Can. ... 37% 38% 37% 81% 900
Am. C. A F..133V* 135% 188%
Am. Cot. 011 40% 40% 40%
Am. H A L. 14% ... ...............

do. pref. 79% 81 79% 81
Am. *T R, 1. 18% 14 13
Am. In. C. .. 77% 79 77% 79
Am, Llntetd. 74 ,74 78

1,000iei 192 1941620idlan western, No. 2, 11,29; '
11.27,
v standard grade, $14,8* to

1-.-Bag. 00 lbs., 15.80 to **,$*,
15.

194 1,425>60CHICAGO GOMIP. 125 ..
.. 8
>. lflVi.

Silver— <
Ada^iwo ........ .
Beaver
Crown R.26 
Gifford .,

1. »
132 180»■ -, 1 «

•'V 
• »<

136 1,000
7,500A. L, Hudson had the following at 

the close; „ ,
Chicago, July 29.—Wheat; This mar

ket has every Indication of working 
lower for the cash property, which Is 
still selling at considerable premium 
over December. A large crop le com
ing thru, on top of a heavy < 
over, and this must eventually 
a marked effect on values.

Com: Was higher early, under the 
Influence of local and elevator Inter
ests, efforts for further advance. The 
motive was some dry weather reports. 
The percentage of the growing crop 
that needs rain Is so small that It does 
not, seem wise to take It seriously, July 
corn showed 8 cent advance, with Sep
tember and December following. The 
improvement In values wae the signal 
for a good deal of selling by miscel
laneous buyers on the redent decline, 
In our opinion, nobody le baying com 
and oets but shorts, and when thelt 
needs are supplied the market declines 
of its own weight. We continue to 
advise meeting all bulges with sales, 
unless stopped by the development of 
unfavorable weather In the corn belt.

Gate; Had a strong 
sympathy with com, July 
most advance, but there was not merit 
to the action, Just sympathetic, The 
new movement of oats Is coming along 
satisfactorily, and the December oats 
at anything over TO cents looks a sale.

94
1191211 600 /Stock Market, However, Pre

serve» an Undercurrent 
of Strength.

128% 127%
34.26, COii702. per ton. car loti. *29 to

Inest easterns, 26o to 26%c, 
Choicest creamery, 68c to

pcted, 62c to 84c.
I’er lag, car lots, $8.60 to

43%
: «

2,00094 100
1% 1,000,'40%

•if42 ..81 ... 
La Rose .... 32 Y., 
Peterson L.. 16% ,, . 
Trethewey .. 29 

Oil and Gas- 
Petrol Oil ..130 ..
~iïïv<»r, 94 %c. _ ' „ 

Total, sales, 27,748.

Hargraves Too135 1.800
40% 1,600

- 100 
1,400

carry-
have

49%
37%

200■ V38% §00 New York, July 29.—A 
current of strength pervaded the stock 
market today, despite the more acute 
weakness of international remittances, 
the rate on-London, for example, fall
ing to the lowest quotation since last 
March.

Offering» of sterling bills were un
usually extensive, according to the 
porte of dealers, some of whom were 
Inclined to regard the selling as spécu
lative In large part. French, Italian, 
and Spanish each reacted In sym
pathy w»h the break In British Tates.

Stocks derived much of 
port from the optimistic statement of 
Governor Harding of th«f fefUral re
serve board regarding credit condl- 

Greater ease- of call * money,

n under-ti% «% :::115 6,0003050014 V.2,2001,900 T JA'Vttl 1". 1. ,'ii».trilirr.
73% 200

81% 93% 3,300
55% 66% 1,600
86 86

EESE markets. .If'.’

F C-SUTHERLAND €TCO
183., 184Commerce ... 

Dominion ...
Hamilton, xr.
Imperial ........
Merchants ...
Maisons ....
Montreal .-..,
Nova Beotia
Royal ..........
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Union ............

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ........ .
Canada Permanent .. 
Colonial Investment . 
Hamilton Provident .. 
Huron,-,A Erie .......
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian .
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan X

do. 30 p.c. paid... 
Toronto Gen, Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Union Trust .....

Am. Loco. ,.. 91% 94%
Am. B. A R.. 66% 66%
Am. H. Fdy. 86 85% -
Am. Sugar ..118%,...
Am. S. T. .; 88% $8% 88% 83%, 
Am. T. A T. 96 96%. 94% 96%
Am. Tob. ...198% ...........................
Am. Wool. .. 80% 88% 80% 88% 
Am. W.P. pf. 47 
Am. Zinc ... 18 
Anaodnda 
Atchison 
At. O. A

197% 195i\. July 29.—Three thousand 
<1 and nine boxes, Including 
u, offered, 26%c to 26%<i of- 
ty boxes sold.

Ont., July 29.—At the cheese 
. 850 boxes of colored cheese 
d; 120 boxes were sold bX,

186 »; ison 192iu:i
NEW YORK CURB.1.3QU, Stocfi BroHers

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
12 King St East Toronto Ontario 
211 McGill St.

1S3 18140(1 190 ro-700 200205 Supplied by Hamilton B, Wills A Co., 
Limited.

200
2(124,600 20947 47% ....

13% 100

l % ÎZ
Bid.47 Ask.210% Allied Oil ...

Amal. Royalty 
Anglo-American ..
Boone Oil ..............
Boston and Montana 
Boston A Wyoming.

«WVmïniorT Oil 
Divide Extension 
Elk Beuiln Petroleum
Eureka Croesus.........
Federal Oil ..............
Farrell Coal ........ .
General Asphalt ...
Gilliland Oil ..............
Olenroc.k 
Gold Zo
Hecla Mining .....
Heyden Chemical 
Radio common ....
Inter. Petroleum ..
Merritt Oil 
Maryland Refining .
Midwest Refining
Mother Lode ........
New Mother Lode
Omar ........
North American Pulp 
Perfection Tire . ..
Producers & Refiners 
Ray Hercules ..
Ryan Oil ............
Submarine Boat 
Silver King ....
Simms Petroleum 1
Hkelly Oil ........
Salt Creek Producers...-, 34%
Sweets of1 America .......... 1%
Ton. Divide .......................... 1%
Ton. lfixtensltin V.'l. .H....,J»ÿ-16
United Pictures ................. ' %
LT, S, Steamships.................. 3%
United Profit Sharing 

46 White Oil Corp............

13 2513 , 21 Montreal Quebec

Z W62-7-30

T'H18»62... 68% 68 
.... .70% 80
WI.160% 163 

Bat. Loco. ..110 112
B. A O. ......
B. R. T. ...
B. Bros...........
B. A SUp. .. 20'
Cal. Pack. .. 6M 
Cat. Pet. ... 28(
Can. Pac. . .118 
Cen. Lea. ... 67
C, Motor ... 88
C. A 0...............68
C.M.A8.P. .. 32

do. pref. .. 48
C.R.LAP..........84
C. Cop. ....
Chi. Cop. .,
Con. Can. .. „vvs ...
C. 7. A Ir. . 32 ... .
Col, Gram. .. 26 
C. Ptr. pf. .. 92

2521m7$ 2220 their sup-... July 29.—At today's 
, 440 boxes were offered, 29*— 
sold at 26 7-18 cents; the^ 

t at 25% cents.

ord,—On-t., July 20.—At ths 
etlng of the Campbellford 
-rl todny, 680 boxes of whits, 
xes of colored were offered, 
sold at 25% cents, and the 

>5% cents.

Ont 1,(190
41,609

3,409
400

160 168 . 2% 2% /112% 109% 112 
.32% 31% 32% 
10% 10% 10%

. 143. 138
. 104
. 68

145
k (MS'

(It tli

II u. *% lion*.
most of which loaned, at 7 per cent., 

additional factor in the ad-

/9%‘ii ‘20 '20% 1.40Ô 
68% 68% 68% 1,600

122% U$% Ü2
66% 67 
88
68% 64 
82%

10%10% THE HOME BANK23% 24opening In 
making the

.7. 149 was an
vance of prices.

The market was at Its best In the 
final hour, when rails were brought 
forward on rumors that (he Interstate 
commerce commission would soon an
nounce freight and passenger rates 
acceptable to the railway executives.

Reading, Southern Pacific and 
Southern Railway featured the more 
active transportations at gains of 1 to 
2 points. Substantial gains were also 
made by Replogle and Crucible steel» 
and United States Steel made a net 
advance of 1% points after further 
early heaviness.

Oils, motors, woolens and textiles 
rallied with such case as to cause 
urgent short covering and soverul of 
the prominent miscellaneous special
ties closed at gains of 1 to 8 points. 
Sales amounted to 660,000 shares.

Trading In bonds Was less active, 
but the tone was stronger, especially 
for Liberty Issues and several of the 
International groups. Total sales, par 
value, aggregated *9,176,000. Old U. 8. 
bonds were unchanged on call.

211IJ 787%ni

1 2,009 %205 2004.89057 ft 2%2%Kill l2,20090 1)0 OF CANADAleu 2823100

»
58 59201NT HEARING 

AGAIN POSTPONED
88% % 33% ....

% 40% ....
% 36% 6.800
% 14% 8,009

... 100

27 30182 NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND...49

"THffiBS012%9%."« 1... 140 on86% 84 NOTICE le hereby given that a 
Dividend at the rate of »»ten ?„er 
cenrtum (7%) (per annum upon the 
Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Rank 
has been declared for the three 
months ending the thirty-first Aug
ust, 1930, and that the same will he 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches on end after Wednesday, 
the first day of September. 1930, to 

at the close

1413ne ..14 Bonds—
Canada Bread ... 
Canada 6. 8. Lines 
Can. Locomotiv.i . 
Dominion Cancer» 
Electric Develop.
Penmans..................
Porto Rico IDts. 
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. A P. 
Rio Janeiro, 1st.
Hao Paulo ..........
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Canada. 
War Loan, 1925 .... 

Loan, 1981 .f,.

■ROMPTON EARNINGS. 4 1-16 4%87. 89 4%4%100k, July 29.—On the request 
!•', McGee, attorney for Ar

ment. who I* held without 
Is Island pending investiga- 
status under the Immigrer 

i>r the United States, a fur- 
fonemcn-t of the case was 
May, the hearing being set 
Tuesday. The lawyer’s 111* , 
he gvound for adjournment, 
t, formerly M;P. for Berths 

Is wanted In Montreal to 
[ tain financial deals In which 
Luatllun business mon loi* 
t. The hearing here Is -to de- 
Iiother he was duly Inspected 
[tossed the line from Canada 
ko New York.

117S%Montreal, July 29.—The earnings of 
the Brompton Pulp A Paper do,, Ltd., 
for the first half of the fiscal year, 
ended April 80, last, make an excellent 
showing. Gross profits for the period 
amounted to *948.288, as against. 
1517.855 In 1919. Net profits, after 
fixed charges but before depredation, 
were 3878.880, an Increase of 111 per 
cent. This represents earnings at the 
rate of 22 per cent, per annum on the 
old common stock, or *11.46 a share on 
toe new.

1%1%9992........ .  “s is «
. Steel ..146% 160% 148% 160 
C. Sug. . 44% 46%

D. Mines ... 10% ...
Erie ...................-

do. 1st pf.. 19% ..
F. Players ,. 71% 78 
F. P, Tex, .. 21 
Gen. Mot. .. 2 
Goodrich ... 68 
Gt, N, pf. 1. vo 
Ot. N. O. ctfe 84 
Q. S. S. , »,,, 66
H. Mot............14
11. Cent, 
lnt. Har.
Inv. Oil

32% 32%
........ 16

. 4%

3,600 9093
.... 89 16%0,900

6,600
92 9» 4%Cru 88 bswghtA^oU fer cash er ear-15444% 4*% 4,800

1 100
1,609

163vC. 82% (Mi* 89,. 68'ii% 'ii-% ii%
19* 71%

"3 22% 22% 13.700
68% 56% 67% 6,100
70 68% 70 1.000

90 5% 912 64 riW conservative83 Shareholders of record 
of bus!new on the seventeenth of 
August, 1920.

By order of itho Board,
J. COOPER MASON.

General Manager.

800 3%3I 74 72 1.1999 «%6% fPHIS Institution offers 
1 thoroughly depend- 

iblt Investment Service, 
continental In scope, yet 
persons! In It* relstloei 
with Ita-gJlgntS; Time 
tested by 16 yetrs of 
contlnaotra service, Its 
responsibility always Is 
direct and compléta 
No sccoent Is toe smell, 
sons too large.

79 7«300I 2%2 1-1!;69 8%6%95%
8%94% 94"

91% 91
96% 96%

, V 22
n 11

(18 22War
War Loan, 1937 
Victory Loan, 1922 
Victory Loan, 1023 
Victory Man, 1927 
Victory Loan, 1935 
Victory Loan, 1937 ........ 101

400\ iiï'ün ii$
83% 83 83% •

12 Toronto. July »Urt, 1920.800 32 339899900 16%15CONIAGA8’ DIVIDENDS. - 9899S3 300 UNLISTED STOPK».10% 10%, 99% 98% 
. 90% 08%

129%... ... ...
Pany wlil ïlabur'.^airv'dend”f7”5 intV Nlckti 17? 18%' 1? 17% 

per rent„ amounting to *100.000. This 
disbursed so

357,500On August 1 Conlagae Mines Com 1% Asked. Bid.Mil
ft

1%
lnt. Paper 78% 80% 78% 80% 3,800
Kelly Tiro ..85 87 84% 87
Key. Tires... 24 24 23% 28% 800
Ken. Cop. .. 24% 25 24% 24% 1,800
Lehigh V. .. 42 42% 42 42% 100
Lack, Steel.. «8% <0% 68% 60% 1,000
Rub. A Tire.. 23 23% 23 23%
Loews .......... 22% 22% 22 22 4,600
Max. Motors 16 Ui% 16 16% 200
M. Mar........... 27 28 27 28

do., pf. ... 78% 70% 78% 79%
M. Petrol. ..180% 183% 179 183 14,400
Miami Cop.. 19%..........................
Mid. Steel .. 89% 40% 39% 40%
Ml*. Pac. ... 24% 26% 24% 26%
Air Brake ..94%.......................... 100
N. T. Cen. .. 68 68% 67% 68% 1,200
N.Y.. N.H.H. 27% 29% 27% 29% 2,700
N. Pacific .. 70% 71% 70% 71%
P.-A. Pet. .. 94% 97% 04% 97 18,000
Pen. R.R. .. 89% 39% 30% 39% 2,100
Plerce-A. ... 45 46% 45 46% 3,000
Pierce Oil .. 18% 13% 13% 18% 1,200
P. HU. Car.. 97 99 97 99
Pullman Co. 113 114 113 114
Pitts. Coal.. 68 69% 68 69% 1,800
Ray Cons. .. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Reading .... 87% 89% 87% 89% 10,800
Rep. Steel .. 86% 86% 84% 86% 13,400
R. Dutch ... 74% 74% 74%
Sinclair Oil,,. 28% 87% .2*% _
8.-S. Steel .. «4%..........................
8. Pacific . . 89% 60 69% 91%
South. Ry.i. 87 28% 27
Stromberg .. 77% 80% "77%
Htudebakcr . 60% 61% 64%
Ten. Oop. ..9 9% 9
Texas Co. .
Texas Pac..
Tob. Prod. .
Union Pac..

79%. 80
. 71% 71

Ablttbl Power (t) com 
Brompton common ...
Black Lake Income bonds. ... 
Canadian Oil Cos. com 
Carriage Fact. com...

do. preferred ..........
Canada Mach. com.

do. preferred ........
Dom. Fds. & Steel com 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Glass ....
Dont. P, tk Trans 00m 

1-referred ......
Edward Hotel ..

amounting to 
make* a total ot *400,000 
far thli year.

61)0 BOARD OF TRADEELLOW8* MEMORIAL. 1. TORONTO SALE». ;tu1 6360I, July 28,—(Special.)—A 
Muting event marked the 
k the annual meeting ofthe 
k' lie lief Association of Can- 
[today, when a foronse talblet 
lied to the memory of 1H
of the association who lost 

[; In the great war. Henry 
I port Hope, who had three 
tig at the front, and who had 

I in action, officiated at tbs 
[ and Bnlg.-Qen, A. B. R®** 
an address, W. F, Nldkje. 

I presldenl. stated that the 
aid nut to widows and bens- 
r the 108 members amountso 
0, and that this amount was 

result of a special levy

t% li 2830Sales.« Gp. High, Low. Cl.
AU. Sugar. ..146 14Ï% 145 145
Uruailliui, ... 41 Vs 41% 41 41
Can, S. S. •73 ... ...
do. pref. ... 80 80% 80 80

Cannen .... 59 ... ... •••Can. Bread., id 8« 25 25
C. P. R......... 18» •••
Dul. Sup. ... 16 ...
F, N.Burt pr. 00% ...
Gen. BI-. pr.,100 ...
Mackay ....
Maple U, ■■•165 

do. pref. ...100

git 8VR 8» »* -a* »*
Hlordon ........ 31» ••
Steel Corp... 68 
Smelters .... 26 
Twin r-lty ..37 
Tofonto Ry. KO

Cmnmerc* )!!!}£ ls7
Hamilton ....186. 187 185% 187
S83S»:::$n «

m « M IU«
. 91%,., "...
. 96%... ....

TU MARKET DKSrATÜK, 
sa omthoritmttM «cosily review 

Jfciaws» wiU le 
sens FEJÊM to (»sss6srs and

Manitoba Wheat (In •tors, Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, 18.16.
No, 2 northern, $2.12.
No. 3 northern, 63.08.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., *1.09%.
No. 3 C.W.. 11.06%.
Extra No. 1 feed, *1.08%.
NO. 1 feed, *1.04%.

Man 1 toba**Ba'rIey (to Store, Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., 11.46.
No. 4 C.W., *1.36.
Rejected^, ^ *1.10.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, F rompt 
•hlpment).

No. 8 yellow, *2.30. nominal.
Ontario Date (According to Freights 

Outside).
No, 8 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat <F-J'b%
According to Freights).

NO. 1 winter, per car lot. *1 to 62.01. 
No. 2 winter, per <rar lot, *1.98 to *3.01. 
No, 3 winter, per car lot, 1.92 to *1.98.-fttsssassMsM

>, SJit
■srley2'(Accordlng to Freights Outside) 

Malting, *1.84 to $1.»*- 
(According

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

orTYhî' i2SL *»•—Prices were Irregular 
"" ,~le -bourao today. Three per cent.
on tL2nSnnfrî?Cî 60 centlme*. Exchange 
Mr ran. ', 49 ,rhnoî 14 c«ntlme*. Five 
Tbs v u stonn‘ 88 ,ranc" 70 centimes.
«Vt eènUmH ^ 9uot'4 “ 13 fr*nc*

Olasehrook * Oronyn 
rateis os follow*

.. ' Buyer*.N.T. fd»..., 127%
Mont. fds.. 8crois nar
Stir. dem... 430.76 ’ 421.>6
‘■able tr.... 421.80 428.60 .........
,172%!*' 1n N"W York: Demand stwUng,

19:.. 10 88« 323420 (J 410 0 f tiookl andf,426 CHICAGO MARKETS. 65691 in traders. Seed for omrmt hew.9460 96A. L. Hudson A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

or,85
'66 62 iMQvmiM tirrmro
94% 02%

-------------STM*01
Stocks end Bonds

Mrv JsosW srodtSxtfRraa* \ , 
90BAYSU

7U0 16 do.Prev.
Open, High. Low. Close. Close.3,700

2,400
1,760HI King

Macdonald Co., A. ..
do. preferred ........

Mattag.imt Pulp com 
North Am. P. A P...
North Star Oil com.

do. pi eferrod ........
Prod. A Ref, com...

do. preferred .....
Stool A Rad. com

do. preferred ..............
do. bonds ....................

Volcan 10 Oas & Oil....
Western Assur. com........
Wes. Can. Pulp & Paper.. 42
Whalen Pulp com................ 57

(a)—New etoca.

303126
Wheat-

Dec. ... 286 237 28» 233%
Mar. ... 239% 241 236% 238%

Rye—
July ... 202 
Sept. ... 176% 176 

Corn—
July ... 141 
Sept.
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ... 78% *0
Sept. . » 71
Dec. 70% 71% ttP*
JuTy*^ 28.80 28.60 28.30 26.80 26.46
Sept. ... 27.86 27.86 27.80 27.80 27.46
July*" 18.9^ 11.90 18.67 18.67 18.70
S^ot V.. 19.16 19.20 18.70 18.92 19.00
Oct*' :.V 19.60 19.60 19.26 19.27 19.85

JtdybT7. 16.30 ...................... ........ 16.86
Sect .. 16.70 18.70 16.42 16.46 16.80Oct ... lêiéo 18.92 16.87 16.67 18.72

8035report exchange 

Counter. 

H to %

. 70 234**5 ■' 61% 6160. 237% 7% 7%INSellers. 
18 1-16

100 09% 99%
600 Wn^“%gSnro4.0(16.0025 206% 197% 107% 203

171 171 176%

148tf 148% 143% 144%
... 143% 146 140% 140% 142%
... 138% 129% 126% 126% 13»

3.60.3.60isn
6% 7%25

63 '61% 82% 1112f.r.0
1540

700 AS 8110h.h a
embers.

400 7076
■ANK of ENGLAND ITATElWENT. A. L. HUDSON & CO.75 ioPoints,78% 78% 77%

72% 69% 89% 70%
69% 70%

600. 1560183% 41%

(*■“«!, & 
-’■easert fViiVnft00, .other drcoelt* de- 
tt "r.-j ran944,000, notes reserve decreased
to CM2°4,or',rnn’ent —tocreas-

", UiïffiU1 ,he "nnk'e
)t whs 13.74 per 
■ per rent.

16 Sueressors621
74% son 7 J. P. BICKELL & CO.37% 13.400 

100 Members ( hlrsgo Hoard of Tied* 
Toronto Standard Stork Etc hens» 
GRAIN—COTTON—STOCKS 
Mining Securities, Curb Stock»

Mrert Private Wires to All 
Principal ««changes

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Man,, July 89.L-July oaU 
closed %c lower; October, 2%c down, and 
December, »%c. Barley, 2c higher for 

to Freight* Out. Ju|y; <%0 lower for October, and 8%c 
down for December. Flax, Sc higher 
for July, and 2%o up tor October.

OaU: July—Open, 81.10; clone, *1.09%. 
October-Open, *6c; close. *2%c; Decem
ber—Open, 79c; close, 76%c.

Barley; July—Open, *1.40; dose, *1.40.

6,900In- ,,, *600
... *12,00028% 10.700 

80% 4a100
67% 21,900, 

9%
6.800

1031
1937 .6'

MONTREAL STOCKS.

(Supplied by Herron -A Co.) 
Op. Hlkh. Lew. Cl. 

80 79% 80

. 44% 44% 44% 44%
. 86 37% M 87%
• 63% 64% 63.% »*%
■ 114% 116% 114% 116 

V.R. Stores.. 66% 69 66% 69
U.S. Alcohol 84% 85% $4
U. S. Fd. Pr.. «2% 63% 63% 63
V. Fruit ...196% 197 196% 197 200
U.B Rub. .. 89% 90%
U.S. Steel .. 87% 60% 87

do., pf. ...107 ... ... ... 200
Utah Cop. .. 66% *5% 66"- 66% 1,900
Vlr. C. C. .. 66%............................r 1 “*
Wabash "A" 23'% 23% 23 28%
Western Md. 9 9% 9 9% 2,000
West'house .. 47% 48% 47% 48
Wlllys-o. ... 16% 17% 16% 17 4,100
Wilson Co,.. 63 
Wor. Pump. .64

Total sales for day. 686.900 shares.

4,600The Buckwheat

Rye (According to FrelghU Outside),
No. 8, 12.20 to *3.28.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, • 111-»». Terento. 
Ontario Flour (Frompt ihlpmont). 

Government standard, *12.90, nominal. 
In Jute hags, Montreal; nominal, In Jute
Ml*feed0r<Car Lete, De'lverad, Montreal 

Freight*, Bags Included),
Bran, per ton, *62.
Ahoru. per ton, *61, ..... ..
Good feed flour, per bag. *3.7* to *4.

Hay (Track', Terento).
No. 1, per ton, *81.
Ml*ed'gtrawt0(Tr”k', Toronto).

KUSi.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal. 
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Pees—According Jo sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, nomi

nal.
Straw—Bundled end loose, nominal.

200reserve
Per cent.; last week 

cent. Rate of discount.
Bank BuildingI 601-6 htoadard• 700 Hales. Toronto, Canada 

Phones M. 7314-1-6-7.»4,700 320 TORONTO BALE». UNLISTED.Ames .......... 80
do. pref... 85

Asbestos ... 82%. 83% 83% 82%
All. Sugar.. 146 149 144 145

do pref... 170 • • • • « «aw> • • •Abltihl ........ 79% 80% ./It* 79% U»
Bull Tel  102 103 102 103 J#
Brazilian .. 41 41 40% 41
Brompton .. 71 72% .71 72
Can. Cem... 68 ... . ■-
Can. Steam. 78% 73% 72% 71

do. prof... 80% 80% 80% 80%
Oon. Smelt. 26% 2,7% 26% 26%
Dom. Can.. 60 60 69 69
Dom. Iron.. 62 
Dom. Glass. 66% 66 66% 66
Dom. Tex.... 139% 189% 138% 188% 
Laurentlde.. 116 116% 116 116%
Mont. Pow.. 83% 83% 83 83
Natl. Brew. «6 67% «4% 67% 6,615
Price Bros.. 350 
Quebec ....
Rlordon .... 215 215 213 212
Spanish R.. 119% 119% 118% 119 

do. pref... 180 130 127 128%
Steel of Can. 70

85% 1,100 55
270TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

Abttlbl—25 at Ml, 25 nt W, 10 at 19%. 
25 at 7f %, 15 at 60, 26 a' 79%.

North Am. Pulp—100 at 7%.
60 at 7%. 20 nt 7% 100 at 7%. 

MnUgaml—80 et 83%.
ffistw ft >> « 

"‘kerffss ff sMf »

<126 î5MâcIn*yre-G00 et 192. BOO at 198, 99 at 
I®* 191, *00 at 198.
m K BUT prît“ 8.60, 36 t 3.60. 

—Afternoon.—
„„ Macdonald—6 at 81.
lo Mattignml-75 at 61%, 50 at 61%, 125

196 HU
78 n. Breweries—10 at 66, 10 at 66%, 16 

400 ut 66%. 25 at 67%.
460 Nortn Am. Pulp—*0 at 7%.
170 Abltlbl—76 at 79%, 26 at 79%, 10 at

30 79%,
21 rxvnlnlon Textile—26 at 1M,
75 IKiminton Glass—60 at 66.

/ 900
/ 89 90% 3,780

89 , 62,900Just (mded toraj./'ranra*'' for *'hr' week 
of nearly thul d *#0 0»1.«03. an Increase 
"’rrra^ndlnï wraS mlmon" «ver the 
nhotit R ymr ngn, tho down
l«»t week rnî^^i ^ hll,f mllllons ,r»m 
'V>eU,nd,d C^2rrl"°n'
July S:,,|Sîîl,Kî 'llilW 171,838,008 
,IUIv 15 2 63,362.875
J«lv " in' 91.646,837 68.499,43$ 113,674,789 86.816,576 79,124,881

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.Va 60 nt 7%
I( Members Btoedard Stock Biebaese.j

ANNOUNCEMENT , MINING SECURITIES
* Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Ut * UuUdins, TUBONTO.

ion 26 nt770
K,"

- 75/V 1919. 761918,
rT^HE/Çapital Trust Cor- 

I poration on September 
1st, 1920, will take over 

the premises in the Temple 
Building, near the City Hall, 
now occupied by the Union 
Trust Company, where tjiey 
will conduct the Safety De
posit Vaults and carry on a 
General Trust business.

October—Open, *1.28; close, *1.22%. De
cember—Glose, *1.14%.

Flax: JUty~-Opf*i, |3.3<; close, (3.29b 
October—Open, *3,31; clone, *3.84%.

Cash Prices.
Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 8l.W%; No. » C.W.. 

*1.06%; extra No. t feed. *1.06%; No. 1 
feed. *1.04%; No. 2 feed, *1.01%; track.

Barley—No. 3 C.W.. *1 46, No. 4 O.W., 
*1.30; rejected, *l.Ut; feed, *1.10; track, 
*1.34%.

Flex-No. 1 N.W.C.. *3.39; No. 2 C.W..
ri.W., *2.81%; condemned,

100 76I 400
62%62% 62

MONTREAL BANK CLEARING».

clearing, forRKkfl I'how a Israe l „fpr the W6,k Just 
Of th« ,nrr,a*e over those
tetiirh tut '"K period when theyWtokVded'46!.^:

Zl IS; »1'J-*?M07 ,98 «V0.-499iuiy h îî;;; ”* Hî-Ki'*1* «7.973.000
July s' io’s3 884 V497 93,087.198

1 .113.884 132.210,587 100,

NEW YORK COTTON.
2.',

7±, Httdeon A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Bulling, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuation» *■ fellows: in 29 'in3(1

™. S? M' M'ffl'M

29.56 29.67 29.10 29.35 29.83 Rhawlnlgan. 110 ,.. ... ...
... 33.40 82.47 31.00 33.22 32.48 Tucketts ... 60 ............................
... 31.20 31.20 30.61 31.00 31.22 Wayagam'k 122% 122% 122 122

•Tan. 
Mar. 
Mm • 
Oct. 
Dec

13.35; No. 3 
12.81%: track, *3 344%, 

Rye-No. 2 C.W., *1.90.
>

t

4

( Information.
Kindly send me 1 market letter.

Nosm

Address

The Estate You Have Built Up 
for Your Family

Have you provided enough protection to 
secure it for your family „after your own 
administration has ceased P
You can do so most wisely by appointing " 
this Company your executor.

Write for our booklets or umsnit ut.

National Trust Company
Limited

Capital Paid-Up, $1,64)000.

18-22 King Street East, Toronto
Reserve, $1,600,000.

II
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IffltNow’8 the Time to Join the Home-Lovers’ Club
The Club Secretary-fourth floor-will gladly explain the advantages of the 

Home-Lovers’ Club. He will take only a few minutes to do so, and you’ll be 
delighted to learn how easy and simple a tnatter it is to become a Club member.

membership fee is\asked,andvou pay no interest or other extras whatever. 
Nothing could be better planned to assist you in the furnishing pf your home.

Furniture, Rugs, Draperies, Linoleum8, Electric Fixtures, Pictures, 
and Sewing Machines may be purchased on (fie convenient terms of the 
Home-Lovers’ Club.

j;

Bargains in Reed Sulkies
At $9.9» «TlI

Fi H No Jüèt in Tims for Baby’s Outing on ths Holiday 
and at a Big Saving,

White, Gray, Cream and Brown Finishes.
Genuine Reed Sulkies, with roll edges—special foot rests, 

handles and rubber tires. Regularly 914.95 and $18.76. Friday 
bargain ;........................... ..................................... ................................ 9.98

r
>j

/If ♦ Eminent v 
Such a

K
I./i1 m

I theAt $12.33 At $22.898-Piece Dining-Room Suite, Refg. $1 58 for $117
, ■* Ineluding Buffet, B*tenelen*‘fable end 6 Small and 1 Arm Chelr.

tluffet—genuihb quartered 6ak front and top—46-inch ease—2 small and 1 long drawer—large cupboard and plate

BINDINGSulkies, with genuine reed 
bodies and hoods, 
edges on both. Also reed foot 
rests.
$33.00.

Reed Sulkies — equipped 
'with folding leatherette hoods 

... to protect baby from the sun 
Regularly $17.96 

1233

Rolled
i ,Guelph, July 

trio Power Coij 
some time ago 
Guelph the opln 
most eminent cj 
Toronto, respect j 
the acquiring d 
Railway System! 
and forwarded t 
by the Hydro-B 
mission of Ontar 

These opinion* 
ed by the mayoiH 
to the press, aH 
George H. Klim 
». Maolnnes, K.

These counsel, 
the opinions glv< 
agreement, as 
commission and 
be a legal, valid 

Gentlemen—M 
that the çlty sd 
Guelph, before t] 
the city and thl 
sale of the Guoli 
ed Into, advleel 
legal authority I 
agreement, and I 
regret that sues 
lowed.

Mr. Drury hM 
The facts arc 

was not awatel 
Hydro-Electric I 
which expreeel yl 
eltlotvby the eoj 
or part of the! 
which reads a si 

"The agre e mil 
terms the purol 
talnlng running! 
railway, electrll 
railway, or anr 
of the line of it. 
ed and operated 

When these I 
were pointed oil 
together with ti 
ment being su ij 

(Cemtlnusd erj

Regularly $32.00 and 
Friday bargain at 

.................. ...........  2239

and rain, 
and $19.76. Today

Simpson’s—Sixth Fleer,I mirrorExtension Table—46-inch quartered oak top—extend* to 6 feet^-heavy round barrel pedestal and shaped feet. 
Chairs—frames of solid okk, with panel backs—movable seats, upholstered In craftsman.
8 pieces complete. August Bale price ................ . ............................... ................................  ,

1 ,1.1 V T17.00

, Bedroom and Kitchen at August Sale Pricesi

Good Furniture for Dining-Room! j1
K

i
$ ■wrn

1 I „ Z. I
- MÏii mi ' •• ‘V.* 1

« « ■
■v *i

3'n 1
- IMft r *! tI: ; it**• •

$35.75 e

$25.95»

$23.45 Extension Tablq — solid 
quartered oak, fumed or 
golden finish. 4Mnch top 
extends to 8 feet. " Massive 
design. Heavy pedestal base. 
Regularly $58.7$. August 
Sale price ......................35.78

$71*45 -
Illustrated. JluffeT'^1 genuine

Colbnlai design.'1 FumwVer golden 
. negula^y- $96.9», .. Auguet
Pr Ce 1'.' "su‘"V|

‘ Kitchen Cabinets and Baking• Tables—Specials

Illustrated. Library Table 
—genuine oak In fumed fin
ish. Double back racks and 
drawer opening .from both 
sides of table. Rei. $44,oo. 
August Sarfc 'price .. - 28.95

Illustrated. Extension Table- 
genuine quarter-cut oak, 46-lnclv. 
top, ex tende to $ feet. Heavy 
octagon barrel pedestal and shap
ed feet. Fumed ' of golden 
Regularly $86.00. August Bale 
price ........................ 23.46

$55.95 i-i

$34.95finish.nI if :
Illustrated. Buffet—1 ecfts$, 

With Stop drawers—doily drawer 
lined—good cupboard accom
modation. Shaped feet gnd back 

Regularly $85.00. 
August Bale price .in,... 66.96

Illustrated. Buffet—genuine
oak—fumed or golden , finish— 
48-Inch case—shaped legs. Lined 
cutlery drawer—good cupboard 
and linen space, Regularly 
178.00. August Bale price at 66.86

finish
Bale

Illustrated. Dresser solid oak, fum
ed or golden finish. Massive case- 
square posts and pillars. Mirror 22 x 
28 inches. Regularly $49.00. August 
Bals pries ......................... »............... 34.96

standards.

—
e

August Sale of
Dressers

and
Chiffoniers

£kH1 ! Brass Bed, Spring 
and Mattress

4» rI

II $51.35 BEGINo
Baking Tabla — 

varnish finished base and white 
top. Cutting and kneading board 
—1 large drawer foxallnen, others 
for cutlery and spices—1 large 
flour bln, also bln divided for 
sugar and meal. Regularly $19.00. 
August Bale price

Illustrated. Baking Table — - 
natural finish bass, with white 
top./ Large drawer, divided for 
flour and mea,l—good accommo
dation for cutlery. Regularly 
$16.76. August Bale price ., 1236

Illustrated. e■
J o Regularly $64.26. _t OF

I W M' Financier S 
Offered 11}

1* * $29.75$36.25 Illustrated. * Kitchen Cabinet- 
made of selected oak, with roll 
shutter front and procelaln bake 
board. White enamel Interior 
—heavy glass sugar bln with 

*v swing bracket. Glass set for spies, 
coffee, ank tea. Metal bread .box, 
with Mlldlng cover. Regularly 
$69.00. Auipst Bale price .. 49.96

IT 16.96
Hie

Illustrated Chiffonier — 4 - 
large and 2 small drawers. 
Shaped standards — large 
mirror. Mahogany finished 
io match above dresser, Reg
ularly $31.50. August Sale 

..........29.78

Illustrated. Dresser—ma
hogany finish—4o-inch case. 
Shaped mirror, 22 x 28 
inches. 2 large and 2 small 
drawers, wood trimmed. 
Regularly $44.00. August 
Sale price

IVIllustrated, Kitchen Cupboard - 
-selected hardwood, golden fin

ish, 2 glass doors on top, with 
shelvee-r-base has large cupboard 
with small drawers. Regularly 

. $86.00. Augtipl'gale price .. 26.46

\ Boston, July 
federal governn 
methods of Ch« 
to have made ti 
in International 
ally started todi 
working under 
States Attorney 
examination of 
cords In an etfc 
he Is solvent.

Attorney-Oeri 
«üso will have 
hooks made, hi 
of Governor Ci 
Hon* be thoro 
expected that t 
Pleted within t; 
which, aoqordlj 
«Pen hie office

IFonsl declari 
vsetlgatore woi 
were far In ext] 
■old also that] 
conference ton 
of New York ti 
hove offered 3 
business. He | 
he would decll

$49.95 $25,45 V■ iil vy 2-Inch poets and top- — 
6 heavy fillers, 
jible sise only, 
t In layers, not 

esply tufted, 
yy- metal frame, look 

High' angles—closely woven

B*
rail»—(ball corners and 
with special caps. D 

Mattress of felt, tyfl 
stuffed. Roll edg 

Spring, hea 
weave, 
wire fabric.

Three pieces complete. 
$64.26. August Bale price

v „ ,‘JSl ...."iprice36.25 mn-
I

Friday Bargain-Heavy Oilcloth 78c Sq. Yard-New Shipr.ent
^ * / t ^ •- V p m l "' ‘ " ' • Jg .

A large shipment just received. It came in different widths. The designs and colorings will appeal, as also will 
the sturdy quality. A few rolls are slightly imperfect in finish, otherwise the assortment is first quality throughout. 
Please bring measurements of rooms with you. Friday bargain, square yard. ...................................................................... 78

1 . I

Set of Dining 
Chair8, $36.15

1
« i] ï ii

i i '■. -i 
S- ■ '

Framen of hoIUI oak, fumed and 
Blip scutH, uphol- Black Enamel Duck 

Suit Caste $12.95
golden finish.
stored In craftamiint B email and 
1 arm chair. Regularly $18.00.

36.15
■

?Sr August Bale price

Linoleum Remnants 79c 
Square Yard

Bargain! High-Grade
Bargain in WALLPAPERS 

e Today, 49c
Regularly 6Sç and $1.80
For living-rooms, halls 

and dining-rooms. New de
signs and color treatments, 

♦Including scenic and verdure 
tapestries.. in conventional 
patterns and weave effects.

All-Over Floral Patterns 
for Bedrooms— Dainty 
dolor effects of pink, blue 
and yellow, on light grounds. 
Some have shadow print 
treatment, Regularly 35c 
and 50c.1 Friday bargain .17*

$14.75 MattressÏ j

Nitro and Tungsten Bulbs$10.95 Regularl $1.25 and $1.75
A clean-up of all short lengths and remnants. Assorted 

designs and colorings, in different qualities, ranging from 
$1.25 to $1.75 yard. Friday bargain, square yard........... 79

MANrrôi! ■
The Nitro Bulbs arc the 50-

watt Westinghouse White 
Mazda, illustrated at right. No 
other light is quite so ‘ soft in 
effect and so easy on the eyes. 
Regularly 98c, Friday bargain, 
each ..........................................76

Matt»***—cotton felt, built In 
layers. Deep border, deeply tufted, 
with roll edge. Regularly $14.75. 
August Halo vrlce.....................  10.96

' 'isi Sites 24, 26 end 26 Inches long by 9 
Inches deep end 16 Inches wide.

These are chlnts lined and bound 
with black leather. Waterproof—dust- 
proof—«trong sand durable. Fitted 
with tray. Regularly $14.60 to $15.50,

,.,,, 13.96

CO]/!

* Mattress—blown cotton—soft and 
comfortable. Diamond tufted roll 
<>dgr, and deep border, with handles 
on side. Art flbktng. All regular 
sizes. Regularly $15.75. August 
Hale price ...................................  12.95

$112.50 Wilton Rugs for $97#50i :

Rejection < 

Bonites
Save $15.00 on a new rug for your living-room or dining

room. Splendid qualities in several designs. Sizes 9 ft. x 
12 ft. and 9 (t. x 10 ft. 0 in. Regularly $112.50. Friday ’ 
bargain .................................................................................... 97.80

Friday bargain ,. . .W... „4 ».

The Tungsten Bulbs are Can
adian-made— "A" grade, 3 
sizes. 25 and 40-watt, -regularly 
40c each, today; 3 for 98c; 5 for $1.58. 
Go-watt, regularlv 45c each, today, 3 for 
$1.10; 5 for $1.75.

Two-Way Plugs for toasters, little stoves, table lamps, 
floor lamps, extensions of all kinds. Regularly 8oc. Today, 
each

Cord Extensions, G feet long, with kev socket and two- 
piece plug—black cotton cord. Regularly $1.45. Todiy .98

40 Eléctric Fixtures Half Price Today
They’re all desirable styles and include candle fixtures, 

semi-indirect and pendant styles. Reduced id hatf-prtgc for 
a rousing Friday bargain clearaway,

•impsorv»—sixth Floor.

> Small Trunks, $7.95tffi SalI Mattress—hull! In layers, not 
stuffed. Weight 45 lbs. to double 
mattress. Deeply tufted. All regu
lar sizes. Regularly $19.76. August 
Bale prlçe

Spring—all-metal frame mid high 
angles—cable supports on edgo— 
lock weave—all regular sizes. Au
gust Hate price

Spring—double woven wire fa
bric, lock weave. Heavy rope edge 
-all metal frame, 

price ........
Pillows—A11 mixed feathers, clean 

and sanitary. August Bale price, 
pair ........................... ........................ 1—

Clearance of small trunks. Size 39 
Inches long, with tray. Friday "bar;
gain

I $18.00 Tapestry Rugs Clearing at $1 5.95
Good quartltv Scotch Tapestry Rugs, in conventional and 

floral effects. Sizes 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft., and 6 ft. 9 in. .x 9 ft. 
Regularly $18.00. Friday bargain

j $17.95 Bedroom Rugs for $12.95 /
Attractive Bedrooqi Rugs, woven from tough wool and 

fibre. ; Made reversible, in artistic designs, 
colorings. Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Regularly j 
bargain ...................... ................................ ..........

Winnipeg, j 
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7.99! Simpson's—Sixth Floor.14.96
edu<

1,000 Quarts 
Duplex Veraish Stain 

Today, 49c Quart
Light oak—rdark oak- 

stains anct'varnishes with one 
applicaticki.

Climax Wallpaper Clean- 
pt, 130—For cleaning wall- 
papers, fresco work and 
window shades.

Simpson's—Sixth Fleer.

15.95 Framed PicturesrP 8.00

$1.9562
I. 1 Color Prints of Interesting land- 

subject* with ornamental gilt 
Blsc 16 x 20.

and different 
7.9 . Friday
.......... 12.95

August Bale
.. 10.00!| scape 

frames, 
gain ..

Friday bar-I 1.95
Post Card Frames, 19c

600 Oak Post Card Frames, Imported 
from England. Special adjustable / 
easel back. Complete with glass. Post 
card size. Regularly 25c. Today .19 

Blmpsen's—Sixth Floor.

•Impson’o-eFourth Floor.>2.39
, •PUIows—Selected chicken and 

4uck feathers. Size 21 x 27 In.. 6 
lbs. to pair. Art ticking. Augusj 
Sal* price, pair

4
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8 Drapery Bargains
Double Velour Portieres. Regularly $32.98. August

. . 27.98Sale price............
Bungalow Nets and Printed Voiles. Regularly 49c. 

August Sale price, yard
Window Shqdes, cream, trimmed insertion. Regu

larly $1.95. August Sale price, each '......... 1.49
Floor Lamps and Shades. August Sale price 22.96 
Coin Spot Muslins. August Sale price, per yard .39
Madras, cream ground with colored design, August

... .98

... «.

29• •

Sale price, yard ..
Chintzes for curtains and slipcovers. August Sale 

price, yard........................................ .. i;........ .^
Remnants of Scrims, Net*, Madras, Chintz, 1-3 to

1-2 off regular price.

« » • #

.59

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.
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